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Once the Blessed One was stay ing at Kosambī in the
siṁs apā for est. Then, pick ing up a few siṁs apā leaves with
his hand, he asked the monks, “What do you think, monks?
Which are more nu mer ous, the few siṁs apā leaves in my
hand or those over head in the siṁs apā for est?”

“The leaves in the hand of the Blessed One are few in
num ber, lord. Those over head in the for est are far more nu -
mer ous.”

“In the same way, monks, those things that I have known
with di rect knowl edge but haven’t taught are far more nu -
mer ous (than what I have taught). And why haven’t I
taught them? Be cause they aren’t con nected with the goal,
don’t re late to the rudi ments of the holy life, and don’t lead
to dis en chant ment, to dis pas sion, to ces sa tion, to still ing, to
di rect knowl edge, to self-awak en ing, to un bind ing. That’s
why I haven’t taught them.

“And what have I taught? ‘This is stress … This is the
orig i na tion of stress … This is the ces sa tion of stress … This
is the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress’: This
is what I have taught. And why have I taught these things?
Be cause they are con nected with the goal, re late to the rudi -
ments of the holy life, and lead to dis en chant ment, to dis -
pas sion, to ces sa tion, to still ing, to di rect knowl edge, to self-
awak en ing, to un bind ing. This is why I have taught them.”

—SN 56:31
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Ab bre vi a tions

AN Aṅgut tara Nikāya

Cv Cullavagga

Dhp Dhamma pada

DN Dīgha Nikāya

Iti Itivut taka

Khp Khud dakapāṭha

LDB The Long Dis courses of the Bud dha

MN Ma jjhima Nikāya

Mv Mahā vagga

SN Saṁyutta Nikāya

Sn Sutta Nipāta

Thag Ther agāthā

Thig Therīgāthā

Ud Udāna

 

Ref er ences to DN, Iti, and MN are to dis course (sutta).
Those to Dhp are to verse. Those to Cv and Mv are to chap- 
ter, sec tion, and sub-sec tion. Ref er ences to other texts are to

sec tion (saṁyutta, nipāta, or vagga) and dis course.

All trans la tions are based on the Royal Thai Edi tion of the
Pali Canon (Bangkok: Mahā makut Rā javidyālaya, 1982).
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Ac knowl edge ments

In early 1996, John Bul litt asked me to pro vide a few trans la tions
from the Pali Canon for his fledg ling web site, Ac cess to In sight. What
be gan as a ca sual project quickly grew to a ma jor pro duc tion in the years
1997–98, as the pos i tive re sponse to the ini tial trans la tions showed a
wide spread de sire for clear, re li able Eng lish trans la tions of the Bud dha’s
teach ings, avail able free of charge. Al though I have pur sued other
projects in the years since, I have con tin ued pro vid ing trans la tions as
time has al lowed. Cur rently the sutta trans la tions on Ac cess to In sight
num ber more than 1,000, most of them mine. The web site as a whole—
thanks to John’s scrupu lous care and selfl ess gift of his time—has be -
come a pre mier source for peo ple all over the world who are in ter ested
in re li able read ing ma te ri als on the Ther avada tra di tion.

Now that John’s in ter ests have moved in an other di rec tion, Ac cess to
In sight is cur rently closed to new in put. As a re sult, I have de cided to
gather my trans la tions of sut tas from the Dīgha, Ma jjhima, Saṁyutta,
and Aṅgut tara Nikāyas on Ac cess to In sight, plus new trans la tions of sut -
tas done since the web site was frozen, and off er them in the for mat of
sutta an tholo gies that will be avail able on the web site, Dham -
matalks.org. I ex pect that these an tholo gies will grow as I find time to
trans late even more sut tas.

In pre par ing these an tholo gies, I have taken the op por tu nity to stan -
dard ize the trans la tions as much as pos si ble, bring ing my ear lier trans la -
tions into line with more re cent ones and mak ing them more ac cu rate.
Vens. Guṇad dho Bhikkhu, Khe matto Bhikkhu, Vi jjākaro Bhikkhu, and
Kusalī Bhikkhu, along with Is abella Trauttmans dorff, have been es pe -
cially help ful in this part of the en deavor. Any mis takes that re main in
these vol umes are en tirely my own. If you no tice any, please in form me
so that they can be cor rected in the fu ture.
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Please also note that the trans la tions in these an tholo gies sup plant
both the ver sions avail able on Ac cess to In sight and those in the an tholo -
gies of my sutta trans la tions printed un der the name Hand ful of Leaves in
the years 2002–2007.

Peace.

Ṭhānis saro Bhikkhu
(Ge off rey De Graff)

METTA FOR  EST MONASTERY

VAL LEY C EN TER,  CA 92082– 1409 USA

APR I L ,  2014
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In tro duc tion

This vol ume is the first in a four-vol ume an thol ogy of sut tas (dis -
courses) drawn from the Sutta Piṭaka (Dis course Bas ket or Repos i tory) of
the Pali Canon. This vol ume con tains sut tas drawn from the first of the
five col lec tions com pris ing the Sutta Piṭaka: the Dīgha Nikāya, or Long
Col lec tion. Sut tas from the next three col lec tions—the Ma jjhima Nikāya
(Mid dle Col lec tion), Saṁyutta Nikāya (Con nected Col lec tion), and
Aṅgut tara Nikāya (Nu mer i cal Col lec tion)—con sti tute the re main ing
three vol umes of the an thol ogy. As for the fifth col lec tion, the Khud daka
Nikāya (Short Col lec tion), com plete trans la tions of the first five books—
the Khud dakapāṭha, Dhamma pada, Udāna, Itivut taka, and Sutta Nipāta
—have been pub lished sep a rately, as has an an thol ogy drawn from the
Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā.

The sut tas I have se lected and trans lated for these vol umes were cho -
sen for the in ter est they might hold for a per son in tent on un der stand -
ing and prac tic ing the Bud dhist teach ings, or Dhamma. Some have been
cho sen for their de tailed dis cus sions of ba sic doc trines; oth ers, for the
vivid sto ries or sim i les they use to il lus trate those doc trines. Al though
they con sti tute only a small por tion of the Sutta Piṭaka, taken to gether
they present a fairly com pre hen sive pic ture of the Piṭaka’s es sen tial teach -
ings.

And it’s a re mark able pic ture. The Bud dha as por trayed in the sut tas
is one of the most in spir ing hu man be ings imag in able: no ble, brave, and
com pas sion ate in his char ac ter; pre cise, help ful, and pro found in his
teach ings. The teach ings, too, are re mark able. In ad di tion to as sert ing
the abil ity of hu man be ings to bring about their own hap pi ness, they
also off er a pro gram of train ing to di rect that abil ity to the Death less: the
to tal tran scen dence of all suff er ing and stress.
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The Ther avada tra di tion, dom i nant in Sri Lanka, Myan mar, and Thai -
land, re gards these sut tas as the au then tic and au thor i ta tive record of the
Bud dha’s own words. When West ern schol ars—piqued by is sues of au -
thor ity and au then tic ity—first learned of these claims in the 19th cen -
tury, they be gan em ploy ing the his tor i cal method to test them. And al -
though ev ery con ceiv able scrap of lit er ary or arche o log i cal ev i dence
seems to have been ex am ined, no air-tight his tor i cal proof or dis proof of
these claims has sur faced. What has sur faced is a mass of mi nor facts and
prob a bil i ties—show ing that the Pali Canon is prob a bly the clos est de -
tailed record we have of the Bud dha’s teach ings—but noth ing more cer -
tain than that.

Arche o log i cal ev i dence shows that Pali was prob a bly not the Bud -
dha’s na tive lan guage, but is this proof that he did not use Pali when
talk ing to na tive speak ers of that lan guage?

The Canon con tains gram mat i cal ir reg u lar i ties, but are these signs of
an early stage in the lan guage, be fore it was stan dard ized, or a later stage
of de gen er a tion? And in which stage of the lan guage’s de vel op ment did
the Bud dha’s life fall?

Frag ments of other early Bud dhist canons have been found, with
slight de vi a tions from the Pali Canon in their word ing, but not in their
ba sic doc trines. Is their una nim ity in doc trine a sign that they all come
from the Bud dha him self, or was it the prod uct of a later con spir acy to
re make and stan dard ize the doc trine in line with changed be liefs and
tastes?

Brick and stone re mains from the types of monas ter ies de scribed in
the early canons date back only to the be gin ning of the Com mon Era.
Does this mean that the canons were not com posed ear lier, or do these
re mains sim ply in di cate when brick and stone monas ter ies be came pop -
u lar?

Schol ars have been ea ger to take sides on these is sues, but the in -
evitable use of in fer ence, con jec ture, and prob a bil i ties in their ar gu -
ments lends an air of un cer tainty to the whole process.

Many have seen this un cer tainty as sign of the in ad e quacy of the
Ther avadin claims to au then tic ity, but sim ply to dis miss the teach ings of
the sut tas for this rea son would be to de prive our selves of the op por tu -
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nity to test their prac ti cal worth. Per haps we should in stead ques tion the
meth ods of the his to ri ans, and view the un cer tainty of their con clu sions
as a sign of the in ad e quacy of the his tor i cal method as a tool for as cer -
tain ing the true Dhamma. The sut tas them selves make this point in their
own rec om men da tions for how the au then tic ity and au thor ity of the
Dhamma is best as cer tained. In a fa mous pas sage, they quote the Bud -
dha as say ing:

“Kālā mas, don’t go by re ports, by leg ends, by tra di tions, by scrip -
ture, by log i cal con jec ture, by in fer ence, by analo gies, by agree -
ment through pon der ing views, by prob a bil ity, or by the thought,
‘This con tem pla tive is our teacher.’ When you know for your selves
that, ‘These dham mas are un skill ful; these dham mas are blame -
wor thy; these dham mas are crit i cized by the wise; these dham mas,
when adopted & car ried out, lead to harm & to suff er ing’—then
you should aban don them.… When you know for your selves that,
‘These dham mas are skill ful; these dham mas are blame less; these
dham mas are praised by the wise; these dham mas, when adopted
& car ried out, lead to wel fare & to hap pi ness’—then you should
en ter & re main in them.” – AN 3:65

Be cause this pas sage is con tained in a re li gious scrip ture, the state -
ments at tract ing the most at ten tion have been those re ject ing the au thor -
ity of re li gious teach ers, leg ends, tra di tions, and scrip ture; along with
those in sist ing on the im por tance of know ing for one self. These re mark -
ably anti-dog matic state ments—some times termed the Bud dha’s Char ter
of Free In quiry—have tended to di vert at ten tion from the se vere stric -
tures that the pas sage places on what “know ing for one self” en tails. In
ques tion ing the au thor ity of re ports, it dis misses the ba sic ma te rial on
which the his tor i cal method is based. In ques tion ing the au thor ity of in -
fer ence and prob a bil ity, it dis misses some of the method’s ba sic tech -
niques. In ques tion ing the au thor ity of log i cal con jec ture, analo gies, and
agree ment through pon der ing views, it dis misses the meth ods of free-
think ing ra tio nal ism in gen eral.

This leaves only two meth ods for as cer tain ing the Dhamma, both of
them re lated to the ques tion raised in this pas sage and cen tral to other
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teach ings in the Canon: What is skill ful, what is un skill ful? In de vel op -
ing any skill, you must (1) pay at ten tion to the re sults of your own ac -
tions; and (2) lis ten to those who have al ready mas tered the skill. Sim i -
larly, in as cer tain ing the Dhamma, you must (1) ex am ine the re sults that
come from putting a par tic u lar teach ing into prac tice; and (2) check
those re sults against the opin ions of the wise.

Two as pects of the Dhamma, how ever, make it a skill apart. The first
is re flected in the fact that the word Dhamma means not only teach ing,
but also qual ity of the mind. Thus the above pas sage could also be trans -
lated:

“When you know for your selves that, ‘These qual i ties are un skill -
ful; these qual i ties are blame wor thy; these qual i ties are crit i cized
by the wise; these qual i ties, when adopted & car ried out, lead to
harm & to suff er ing’—then you should aban don them.… When
you know for your selves that, ‘These qual i ties are skill ful; these
qual i ties are blame less; these qual i ties are praised by the wise; these
qual i ties, when adopted & car ried out, lead to wel fare & to hap pi -
ness’—then you should en ter & re main in them.”

In fact, this would ap pear to be a more ac cu rate trans la tion, as the dis -
cus sion fol low ing this pas sage fo cuses on the re sults of act ing on qual i -
ties of the mind: greed, aver sion, and delu sion in the un skill ful set; and
lack of greed, lack of aver sion, and lack of delu sion in the skill ful one.
This points to the fact that Dhamma prac tice is pri mar ily a skill of the
mind.

The sec ond as pect that sets the Dhamma apart as a skill is its goal:
noth ing less than the to tal end ing of suff er ing.

While this sec ond as pect of the Dhamma makes it an at trac tive skill
to mas ter, the first as pect presents diffi  cul ties in de ter min ing who has
mas tered the skill and is thus qual i fied to speak about it with au thor ity.
Af ter all, we can’t look into the minds of oth ers to see what qual i ties are
there and what the in ter nal re sults of the prac tice are. At best, we can de -
tect hints of these things in their ac tions, but noth ing more. Thus, if we
look to oth ers for the last word on the Dhamma, we will al ways be in a
po si tion of un cer tainty. The only way to over come un cer tainty is to prac -
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tice the Dhamma to see if it brings about an end to suff er ing within our
own minds.

Tra di tion ally, the texts state that un cer tainty about the Dhamma ends
only with the at tain ment of stream-en try, the first of the four lev els of
awak en ing. Even though a per son who has reached this level of awak en -
ing is not to tally free from suff er ing, he/she has seen enough of the end
of suff er ing to know with out a doubt that that is where the prac tice of
the Dhamma leads. So it is not sur pris ing that the four fac tors the sut tas
iden tify as bring ing about stream-en try are also the four meth ods they
rec om mend for as cer tain ing whether they them selves are a truly au thor i -
ta tive and au then tic guide to the end of suff er ing.

Those fac tors, listed in SN 55:5, are:

as so ci a tion with peo ple of in tegrity,
lis ten ing to the true Dhamma,
ap pro pri ate at ten tion, and
prac tice in ac cor dance with the Dhamma.

Pas sages from the sut tas deal ing with each of these fac tors help show
how the two sources of skill—the coun sel of the wise and the lessons
learned by ob serv ing the re sults of your own ac tions—can be prop erly
bal anced and in te grated so as to as cer tain what the true Dhamma is.
And be cause lis ten ing to the true Dhamma now in cludes read ing the
true Dhamma, a knowl edge of these fac tors and their in ter re la tion ships
gives guid ance in how to read the sut tas col lected in these vol umes. In
par tic u lar, these fac tors show how the sut tas them selves say they should
be read, and what other ac tions pro vide the skill ful con text for get ting
the most ben e fit from read ing them.

As you ex plore the ex pla na tions of these fac tors, you find that their
pre sen ta tion as a short list is de cep tively sim ple, inas much as each fac tor
con tains el e ments of the other fac tors as well. For in stance, as so ci at ing
with peo ple of in tegrity is of great help in prac tic ing the Dhamma, but
for a per son to rec og nize peo ple of gen uine in tegrity re quires that he or
she have some ex pe ri ence in prac tic ing the Dhamma. Thus, al though the
form of the list sug gests a sim ple lin ear pro gres sion, the in di vid ual fac -
tors of the list are in ter-re lated in com plex ways. What this means in
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prac tice is that the process of as cer tain ing the Dhamma is a com plex
one, re quir ing sen si tiv ity and dis cern ment in bal anc ing and in te grat ing
the fac tors in an ap pro pri ate way.

 

As so ci a tion with peo ple of in tegrity. Be cause the Dhamma con sists
pri mar ily of qual i ties of the mind, any writ ten ac count of the Dhamma
is only a pale shadow of the real thing. Thus, to gain a sense of the
Dhamma’s full di men sions, you need to find peo ple who em body the
Dhamma in their thoughts, words, and deeds, and as so ciate with them
in a way that en ables you to ab sorb as much of that em bod ied Dhamma
as pos si ble. The pas sages ex plain ing this fac tor thus off er ad vice in two
ar eas: how to rec og nize peo ple of in tegrity and how best to as so ciate
with them once you have found them.

The im me di ate sign of in tegrity is grat i tude.

“A per son of in tegrity is grate ful & ac knowl edges the help given to
him. This grat i tude, this ac knowl edg ment is sec ond na ture among
ad mirable peo ple. It is en tirely on the level of peo ple of in tegrity.”
– AN 2:31

Grat i tude is a nec es sary sign of in tegrity in that peo ple who don’t rec -
og nize and value the good ness and in tegrity in oth ers are un likely to
make the eff ort to de velop in tegrity within them selves. On its own,
though, grat i tude does not con sti tute in tegrity. The essence of in tegrity
lies in three qual i ties: truth, harm less ness, and dis cern ment.

“There is the case where a monk lives in de pen dence on a cer tain
vil lage or town. Then a house holder or house holder’s son goes to
him and ob serves him with re gard to three qual i ties—qual i ties
based on greed, qual i ties based on aver sion, qual i ties based on
delu sion: ‘Are there in this ven er a ble one any such qual i ties based
on greed… aver sion… delu sion that, with his mind over come by
these qual i ties, he might say, “I know,” while not know ing, or say,
“I see,” while not see ing; or that he might urge an other to act in a
way that was for his/her long-term harm & pain?’ As he ob serves
him, he comes to know, ‘There are in this ven er a ble one no such
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qual i ties based on greed… aver sion… delu sion.… His bod ily be -
hav ior & ver bal be hav ior are those of one not greedy… not aver -
sive… not de luded. And the Dhamma he teaches is deep, hard to
see, hard to re al ize, tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec -
ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri enced by the wise.” – MN 95

As this pas sage shows, knowl edge of a per son’s truth ful ness re quires
that you be so ob ser vant of his/her be hav ior that you can con fi dently in -
fer the qual ity of his/her mind. This level of con fi dence, in turn, re quires
that you not only be ob ser vant, but also dis cern ing and will ing to take
time, for as an other pas sage points out, the ap pear ance of spir i tual in -
tegrity is easy to fake.

Then King Pase nadi Kos ala went to the Blessed One and, on ar -
rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. Then seven
coiled-hair as cetics, seven Jain as cetics, seven naked as cetics, seven
one-cloth as cetics, & seven wan der ers—their nails grown long,
their body-hair grown long—walked past not far from the Blessed
One.… On see ing them, King Pase nadi ar ranged his up per robe
over one shoul der, knelt down with his right knee on the ground,
saluted the as cetics with his hands be fore his heart, and an nounced
his name to them three times: “I am the king, ven er a ble sirs, Pase -
nadi Kos ala. I am the king, ven er a ble sirs, Pase nadi Kos ala. I am
the king, ven er a ble sirs, Pase nadi Kos ala.” Then not long af ter the
as cetics had passed, he re turned to the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there
he said to the Blessed One, “Of those in the world who are ara -
hants or on the path to ara hantship, are these among them?”

“Your majesty, as a lay man en joy ing sen sual plea sures; liv ing
crowded with wives & chil dren; us ing Kāsi fab rics and san dal -
wood; wear ing gar lands, scents, & creams; han dling gold & sil ver,
it is hard for you to know whether these are ara hants or on the
path to ara hantship.

[1] “It’s through liv ing to gether that a per son’s virtue may be
known, and then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by
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one who is at ten tive, not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is
dis cern ing, not by one who is not dis cern ing.

[2] “It’s through trad ing with a per son that his pu rity may be
known, and then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by
one who is at ten tive, not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is
dis cern ing, not by one who is not dis cern ing.

[3] “It’s through ad ver sity that a per son’s en durance may be
known, and then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by
one who is at ten tive, not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is
dis cern ing, not by one who is not dis cern ing.

[4] “It’s through dis cus sion that a per son’s dis cern ment may be
known, and then only af ter a long pe riod, not a short pe riod; by
one who is at ten tive, not by one who is inat ten tive; by one who is
dis cern ing, not by one who is not dis cern ing.”

“How amaz ing, lord! How as tound ing! How well that was put by
the Blessed One! … These men, lord, are my spies, my scouts, re -
turn ing af ter go ing out through the coun try side. They go out first,
and then I go. Now, when they have scrubbed off the dirt & mud,
are well-bathed & well-per fumed, have trimmed their hair &
beards, and have put on white clothes, they will go about en dowed
and pro vided with the five strings of sen su al ity.” – Ud 6:2

AN 4:192 ex pands on these points and in di cates that the abil ity to rec -
og nize a per son of in tegrity re quires you to have a strong sense of in -
tegrity your self. In fact, MN 110 in sists that you must be a per son of in -
tegrity in your ac tions, views, and friend ships if you are to rec og nize in -
tegrity in an other.

 

Lis ten ing to the True Dhamma. Once you have de ter mined to the
best of your abil ity that cer tain peo ple em body in tegrity, the sut tas ad -
vise lis ten ing to their Dhamma, both to learn about them—to fur ther
test their in tegrity—and to learn from them, to gain a sense of what the
Dhamma might be. And again, the sut tas rec om mend both how to lis -
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ten to the Dhamma and how to rec og nize true Dhamma when you hear
it.

MN 95 rec om mends that you spend time near peo ple of in tegrity, de -
velop a sense of re spect for them, and pay close at ten tion to their
Dhamma.

SN 6:2 and AN 8:2 ex plain the pur pose for re spect here: it’s a pre req -
ui site for learn ing. Nei ther pas sage elab o rates on this point, but its truth
is fairly ob vi ous. You find it eas ier to learn from some one you re spect
than from some one you don’t. Re spect is what opens your mind and
loosens your pre con ceived opin ions to make room for new knowl edge
and skills. This is es pe cially im por tant in mas ter ing the skills of the
Dhamma, for they in volve over com ing your at tach ment to views and
con ceit. At the same time, a per son with a valu able teach ing to off er will
feel more in clined to teach it to some one who shows re spect than to
some one who doesn’t.

How ever, re spect does not nec es sar ily mean giv ing your full ap proval
to the teach ing. Af ter all, part of the pur pose in lis ten ing to the
Dhamma is to test whether the per son teach ing the Dhamma has in -
tegrity in his/her views. Full ap proval can come only when you have put
the teach ing in prac tice and tasted its re sults. This is why the Vinaya, the
monas tic dis ci pline, never re quires that a stu dent take vows of obe di ence
to a teacher. Here re spect means, in the words of Sn 2:9, a lack of stub -
born ness. Or, in the words of AN 6:88, “the pa tience to com ply with the
teach ing”: the will ing ness to lis ten with an open mind and to take the
time and eff ort needed to give any teach ings that seem rea son able a se ri -
ous try.

The rea son abil ity of the teach ing can be gauged by the cen tral prin ci -
ple in views of in tegrity as ex plained above in MN 110. That prin ci ple is
con vic tion in kamma, the effi  cacy of hu man ac tion: that peo ple are re -
spon si ble for their ac tions, that their in ten tions de ter mine the qual ity—
the skill ful ness or un skill ful ness—of their ac tions, that ac tions give re -
sults, and that the qual ity of the ac tion de ter mines the qual ity of the re -
sult. A per son who does not be lieve in these prin ci ples can not be
trusted.
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Be cause the dis tinc tion be tween skill ful ness and un skill ful ness is cen -
tral to the prin ci ple of kamma—and also to the project of putting an end
to suff er ing and stress—MN 135 rec om mends ap proach ing po ten tial
teach ers and ask ing them:

“What is skill ful? What is un skill ful? What is blame wor thy? What is
blame less? What should be cul ti vated? What should not be cul ti -
vated? What, hav ing been done by me, will be for my long-term
harm & suff er ing? Or what, hav ing been done by me, will be for
my long-term wel fare & hap pi ness?”

The texts give a few ex am ples of what might be called the low est com -
mon de nom i na tor for judg ing whether an swers to this ques tion em body
in tegrity. In essence, these teach ings con sti tute “what works” in elim i nat -
ing bla tant lev els of suff er ing and stress in one’s life.

“Now what is un skill ful? Tak ing life is un skill ful, tak ing what is
not given… sex ual mis con duct… ly ing… abu sive speech… di vi sive
tale-bear ing… idle chat ter is un skill ful. Cov etous ness… ill will…
wrong views are un skill ful. These things are termed un skill ful.

“And what are the roots of un skill ful things? Greed is a root of un -
skill ful things, aver sion is a root of un skill ful things, delu sion is a
root of un skill ful things. These are termed the roots of un skill ful
things.

“And what is skill ful? Ab stain ing from tak ing life is skill ful, ab -
stain ing from tak ing what is not given… from sex ual mis con -
duct… from ly ing… from abu sive speech… from di vi sive tale-bear -
ing… ab stain ing from idle chat ter is skill ful. Lack of cov etous -
ness… lack of ill will… right views are skill ful. These things are
termed skill ful.

“And what are the roots of skill ful things? Lack of greed is a root of
skill ful things, lack of aver sion is a root of skill ful things, lack of
delu sion is a root of skill ful things. These are termed the roots of
skill ful things.” – MN 9
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“These three things have been pro mul gated by wise peo ple, by
peo ple who are truly good. Which three? Gen eros ity… go ing-forth
[from the home life]… & ser vice to one’s mother & fa ther. These
three things have been pro mul gated by wise peo ple, by peo ple
who are truly good.” – AN 3:45

How ever, the true Dhamma has a di men sion go ing far be yond the
low est com mon de nom i na tor. To re peat the words of MN 95, it is “deep,
hard to see, hard to re al ize, tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec -
ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri enced by the wise.” The prin ci ple of skill ful ness
—of cause and eff ect that can be tested in your own ac tions—still ap plies
in this di men sion, but the stan dards for “what works” on this level are
cor re spond ingly sub tler and more re fined. Two fa mous pas sages in di cate
what these stan dards are.

“Go tamī, the dham mas of which you may know, ‘These dham -
mas lead—

to pas sion, not to dis pas sion;
to be ing fet tered, not to be ing un fet tered;
to ac cu mu lat ing, not to shed ding;
to self-ag gran dize ment, not to mod esty;
to dis con tent, not to con tent ment;
to en tan gle ment, not to seclu sion;
to lazi ness, not to aroused per sis tence;
to be ing bur den some, not to be ing un bur den some’:

You may cat e gor i cally hold, ‘This is not the Dhamma, this is
not the Vinaya, this is not the Teacher’s in struc tion.’

“As for the dham mas of which you may know, ‘These dham mas
lead—

to dis pas sion, not to pas sion;
to be ing un fet tered, not to be ing fet tered;
to shed ding, not to ac cu mu lat ing;
to mod esty, not to self-ag gran dize ment;
to con tent ment, not to dis con tent;
to seclu sion, not to en tan gle ment;
to aroused per sis tence, not to lazi ness;
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to be ing un bur den some, not to be ing bur den some’:
You may cat e gor i cally hold, ‘This is the Dhamma, this is the
Vinaya, this is the Teacher’s in struc tion.’” – AN 8:53

“Up āli, the dham mas of which you may know, ‘These dham mas do
not lead to ut ter dis en chant ment, to dis pas sion, to ces sa tion, to
calm, to di rect knowl edge, to self-awak en ing, nor to un bind ing’:
You may cat e gor i cally hold, ‘This is not the Dhamma, this is not
the Vinaya, this is not the Teacher’s in struc tion.’

“As for the dham mas of which you may know, ‘These dham mas
lead to ut ter dis en chant ment, to dis pas sion, to ces sa tion, to calm,
to di rect knowl edge, to self-awak en ing, to un bind ing’: You may cat -
e gor i cally hold, ‘This is the Dhamma, this is the Vinaya, this is the
Teacher’s in struc tion.’” – AN 7:80

AN 8:30 ex pands on some of the prin ci ples in the first of these two
pas sages. But here we will fo cus on the points where these two pas sages
in ter sect—in the re quire ment that the Dhamma lead to dis pas sion and
to be ing un fet tered—for the stan dard test for a gen uine ex pe ri ence of
awak en ing is that it arises from dis pas sion and cuts the fet ters of the
mind.

“There are these ten fet ters. Which ten? Five lower fet ters & five
higher fet ters. And which are the five lower fet ters? Self-iden ti fi ca -
tion views, un cer tainty, grasp ing at habits & prac tices, sen sual de -
sire, and ill will. These are the five lower fet ters. And which are the
five higher fet ters? Pas sion for form, pas sion for what is form less,
con ceit, rest less ness, and ig no rance. These are the five higher fet -
ters.” – AN 10:13

As MN 118 ex plains, stream-en try cuts the first three fet ters; once-re -
turn ing, the sec ond level of awak en ing, weak ens pas sion, aver sion, and
delu sion; non-re turn ing, the third level, cuts the fet ters of sen sual de sire
and ill will; and ara hantship, the fi nal level of awak en ing, cuts the re -
main ing five.
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Ul ti mately, of course, the only proof for whether a teach ing leads in
this di rec tion comes when, hav ing put the teach ing into prac tice, you ac -
tu ally be gin to cut these fet ters from the mind. But as a pre lim i nary ex er -
cise, you can con tem plate a teach ing to make sense of it and to see if
there are good rea sons for be liev ing that it will lead in the right di rec -
tion.

“Hear ing the Dhamma, one re mem bers it. Re mem ber ing it, one
pen e trates the mean ing of those dham mas. Pen e trat ing the mean -
ing, one comes to an agree ment through pon der ing those dham -
mas. There be ing an agree ment through pon der ing those dham -
mas, de sire arises. With the aris ing of de sire, one be comes will ing.
Will ing, he con tem plates [lit: ‘weighs,’ ‘com pares’].” – MN 95

The process of pon der ing, weigh ing, and com par ing the teach ings is
based on adopt ing the right at ti tude and ask ing the right ques tions
about them. As AN 2:25 points out, some of the teach ings are meant to
have their mean ing in ferred, whereas oth ers are not, and to mis ap pre -
hend which of these two classes a par tic u lar teach ing be longs to is a se ri -
ous mis take. This is where the next fac tor for stream-en try plays a role.

 

Ap pro pri ate at ten tion. MN 2 draws the line be tween ap pro pri ate
and in ap pro pri ate at ten tion on the ba sis of the ques tions you choose to
pur sue in con tem plat ing the Dhamma.

“There is the case where an unin structed, run-of-the-mill per son…
doesn’t dis cern what ideas are fit for at ten tion, or what ideas are
un fit for at ten tion.… This is how he at tends in ap pro pri ately: ‘Was
I in the past? Was I not in the past? What was I in the past? How
was I in the past? Hav ing been what, what was I in the past? Shall I
be in the fu ture? Shall I not be in the fu ture? What shall I be in the
fu ture? How shall I be in the fu ture? Hav ing been what, what shall
I be in the fu ture?’ Or else he is in wardly per plexed about the im -
me di ate present: ‘Am I? Am I not? What am I? How am I? Where
has this be ing come from? Where is it bound?’
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“As he at tends in ap pro pri ately in this way, one of six kinds of view
arises in him: The view I have a self arises in him as true & es tab -
lished, or the view I have no self… or the view It is pre cisely by means
of self that I per ceive self… or the view It is pre cisely by means of self
that I per ceive not-self… or the view It is pre cisely by means of not-self
that I per ceive self arises in him as true & es tab lished, or else he has
a view like this: This very self of mine—the knower that is sen si tive
here & there to the ripen ing of good & bad ac tions—is the self of mine
that is con stant, ev er last ing, eter nal, not sub ject to change, and will en -
dure as long as eter nity. This is called a thicket of views, a wilder ness
of views, a con tor tion of views, a writhing of views, a fet ter of
views. Bound by a fet ter of views, the unin structed run-of-the-mill
per son is not freed from birth, ag ing, & death, from sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair. He is not freed, I tell you,
from stress.

“The well-in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones… dis cerns what
ideas are fit for at ten tion, and what ideas are un fit for at ten tion.…
He at tends ap pro pri ately, This is stress … This is the orig i na tion of
stress … This is the ces sa tion of stress … This is the way lead ing to the
ces sa tion of stress. As he at tends ap pro pri ately in this way, three fet -
ters are aban doned in him: self-iden ti fi ca tion views, un cer tainty,
and grasp ing at habits & prac tices.” – MN 2

Some of the most use less con tro ver sies in the his tory of Bud dhist
thought have come from ig nor ing this teach ing on what is and is not an
ap pro pri ate ob ject for at ten tion. Bud dhists have de bated fruit lessly for
cen turies, and con tinue to de bate to day, on how to de fine a per son’s
iden tity—the an swer to the ques tion, “What am I?”—or whether a per -
son does or does not have a self—the an swer to the ques tions, “Am I?
Am I not?” The fruit less ness of these ar gu ments has proven re peat edly
the point made by this pas sage: that any an swer to these ques tions leads
to en tan gle ment in the fet ters that the Dhamma is meant to cut away.

To avoid these con tro ver sies, the pas sage rec om mends fo cus ing on
four truths that con sti tute the ap pro pri ate ob ject for at ten tion—stress,
its orig i na tion, its ces sa tion, and the way lead ing to its ces sa tion. These
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truths are di rectly re lated to the ques tion of skill ful ness, which di vides
re al ity into two sets of vari ables: cause and eff ect, skill ful and un skill ful.
The orig i na tion of stress is an un skill ful cause, and stress its re sult. The
way lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress is a skill ful cause, and the ces sa tion
of stress its re sult. To look at ex pe ri ence in terms of these four truths is to
at tend ap pro pri ately in a way that can help cut the fet ters un der ly ing un -
skill ful ness in the mind.

Ap pro pri ate at ten tion, how ever, doesn’t stop with just look ing. It also
car ries an im per a tive of look ing in a way that falls in line with the du ties
ap pro pri ate for each of the truths, as stated in SN 56:11: Stress is to be
com pre hended, its orig i na tion aban doned, its ces sa tion re al ized, and the
path to its ces sa tion de vel oped.

For in stance, SN 56:11 de fines the truth of stress as the five cling ing-
ag gre gates. SN 22:23 de fines com pre hen sion as knowl edge that ends pas -
sion, aver sion, and delu sion with re gard to the cling ing. As SN 22:112
shows, this, too, is a func tion of ap pro pri ate at ten tion.

“A vir tu ous monk should at tend in an ap pro pri ate way to the five
cling ing-ag gre gates as in con stant, stress ful, a dis ease, a can cer, an
ar row, painful, an affl ic tion, alien, a dis so lu tion, an empti ness, not-
self. Which five? The form cling ing-ag gre gate, the feel ing cling ing-
ag gre gate, the per cep tion cling ing-ag gre gate, the fab ri ca tions cling -
ing-ag gre gate, the con scious ness cling ing-ag gre gate. A vir tu ous
monk should at tend in an ap pro pri ate way to these five cling ing-
ag gre gates as in con stant, stress ful, a dis ease, a can cer, an ar row,
painful, an affl ic tion, alien, a dis so lu tion, an empti ness, not-self.
For it is pos si ble that a vir tu ous monk, at tend ing in an ap pro pri ate
way to these five cling ing-ag gre gates as in con stant… not-self,
would re al ize the fruit of stream-en try.”

Sim i larly, SN 46:51 notes that ap pro pri ate at ten tion in volves look ing
at qual i ties that fos ter the fac tors for awak en ing in a way that helps to de -
velop them, and look ing at the qual i ties that coun ter act the hin drances
in a way that helps to starve the hin drances. In this way, ap pro pri ate at -
ten tion is a tool in de vel op ing the path and aban don ing the orig i na tion
of stress.
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The fac tors for awak en ing: “Now, what is the food for the aris ing of
unarisen mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth &
in crease of mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing once it has
arisen? There are qual i ties that act as a foothold for mind ful ness as
a fac tor for awak en ing [well-pu ri fied virtue & views made
straight]. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is the food
for the aris ing of unarisen mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing,
or for the growth & in crease of mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en -
ing once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen anal y sis of qual i -
ties as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of anal -
y sis of qual i ties… once it has arisen? There are qual i ties that are
skill ful & un skill ful, blame wor thy & blame less, gross & re fined,
sid ing with dark ness & with light. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion
to them: This is the food for the aris ing of unarisen anal y sis of
qual i ties as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of
anal y sis of qual i ties… once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen per sis tence as a fac -
tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of per sis tence…
once it has arisen? There is the po ten tial for eff ort, the po ten tial for
ex er tion, the po ten tial for striv ing. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion
to them: This is the food for the aris ing of unarisen per sis tence as a
fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of per sis tence…
once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen rap ture as a fac tor
for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of rap ture… once it
has arisen? There are qual i ties that act as a foothold for rap ture as a
fac tor for awak en ing. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This
is the food for the aris ing of unarisen rap ture as a fac tor for awak -
en ing, or for the growth & in crease of rap ture… once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen calm as a fac tor
for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of calm… once it has
arisen? There is phys i cal calm & there is men tal calm. To fos ter ap -
pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is the food for the aris ing of
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unarisen calm as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in -
crease of calm… once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen con cen tra tion as a
fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of con cen tra -
tion… once it has arisen? There are themes for calm, themes for
non-dis trac tion [these are the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness—
see MN 44]. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is the
food for the aris ing of unarisen con cen tra tion as a fac tor for awak -
en ing, or for the growth & in crease of con cen tra tion… once it has
arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen equa nim ity as a
fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of equa nim -
ity… once it has arisen? There are qual i ties that act as a foothold
for equa nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at -
ten tion to them: This is the food for the aris ing of unarisen equa -
nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of
equa nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing once it has arisen.

The hin drances. “Now, what is lack of food for the aris ing of
unarisen sen sual de sire, or for the growth & in crease of sen sual de -
sire once it has arisen? There is the theme of unattrac tive ness. To
fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to it: This is lack of food for the aris ing
of unarisen sen sual de sire, or for the growth & in crease of sen sual
de sire once it has arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen ill will, or for
the growth & in crease of ill will once it has arisen? There is aware -
ness-re lease [through good will, com pas sion, em pa thetic joy, or
equa nim ity]. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to that: This is lack of
food for the aris ing of unarisen ill will, or for the growth & in -
crease of ill will once it has arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen sloth & drowsi -
ness, or for the growth & in crease of sloth & drowsi ness once it has
arisen? There is the po ten tial for eff ort, the po ten tial for ex er tion,
the po ten tial for striv ing. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them:
This is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen sloth & drowsi ness,
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or for the growth & in crease of sloth & drowsi ness once it has
arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen rest less ness &
anx i ety, or for the growth & in crease of rest less ness & anx i ety once
it has arisen? There is still ness of aware ness. To fos ter ap pro pri ate
at ten tion to that: This is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen
rest less ness & anx i ety, or for the growth & in crease of rest less ness
& anx i ety once it has arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen un cer tainty, or
for the growth & in crease of un cer tainty once it has arisen? There
are qual i ties that are skill ful & un skill ful, blame wor thy & blame -
less, gross & re fined, sid ing with dark ness & with light. To fos ter
ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is lack of food for the aris ing
of unarisen un cer tainty, or for the growth & in crease of un cer -
tainty once it has arisen.”

Thus ap pro pri ate at ten tion pro vides a frame work for look ing at the
Dhamma not only as it is pre sented in a teach ing, but also as it presents
it self di rectly—as dham mas—as ex pe ri ences en coun tered by the mind.
And the frame work doesn’t stop with the act of look ing: The way you
look is ac tu ally a type of kamma that, when done ap pro pri ately, shapes
those ex pe ri ences in a way that pro motes the goal of the prac tice. In this
way ap pro pri ate at ten tion shades into the fourth fac tor for stream-en try.

 

Prac tice in ac cor dance with the Dhamma. Once you have gained a
sense of the Dhamma and the du ties it en tails through ap pro pri ate at ten -
tion, the re main ing step is to prac tice in ac cor dance with the Dhamma
so as to bring those du ties to com ple tion. The sut tas de fine this step as
fol lows:

“If a monk prac tices for the sake of dis en chant ment, dis pas sion, &
ces sa tion with re gard to ag ing-&-death… birth… be com ing…
cling ing/sus te nance… crav ing… feel ing… con tact… the six sense
me dia… name-&-form… con scious ness… fab ri ca tions… ig no -
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rance, he de serves to be called a monk who prac tices the Dhamma
in ac cor dance with the Dhamma.” – SN 12:67

“For a monk prac tic ing the Dhamma in ac cor dance with the
Dhamma, what ac cords with the Dhamma is this: that he keep cul -
ti vat ing dis en chant ment with re gard to form, that he keep cul ti vat -
ing dis en chant ment with re gard to feel ing, that he keep cul ti vat ing
dis en chant ment with re gard to per cep tion, that he keep cul ti vat ing
dis en chant ment with re gard to fab ri ca tions, that he keep cul ti vat -
ing dis en chant ment with re gard to con scious ness.” – SN 22:39

SN 22:40–41 add that this is to be done by re main ing fo cused on
stress, in con stancy, and not-self with re gard to the five ag gre gates.

As with the first two fac tors for stream-en try, the abil ity to de velop
dis pas sion for things that or di nar ily in cite pas sion re quires a twofold
prac tice: adapt ing your ac tions to fol low in line with the Dhamma
(rather than try ing to adapt the Dhamma to fol low your own pref er -
ences), and re fin ing your un der stand ing of the Dhamma as it is tested in
ex pe ri ence.

MN 61 off ers ex plicit in struc tions on how this is to be done.

“What do you think, Rāhula: What is a mir ror for?”

“For re flec tion, sir.”

“In the same way, Rāhula, bod ily ac tions, ver bal ac tions, & men tal
ac tions are to be done with re peated re flec tion.

“When ever you want to per form a bod ily ac tion, you should re -
flect on it: ‘This bod ily ac tion I want to per form—would it lead to
self-affl ic tion, to the affl ic tion of oth ers, or to both? Is it an un skill -
ful bod ily ac tion, with painful con se quences, painful re sults?’ If,
on re flec tion, you know that it would lead to self-affl ic tion, to the
affl ic tion of oth ers, or to both; it would be an un skill ful bod ily ac -
tion with painful con se quences, painful re sults, then any bod ily ac -
tion of that sort is ab so lutely un fit for you to do. But if on re flec -
tion you know that it would not cause affl ic tion… it would be a
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skill ful bod ily ac tion with happy con se quences, happy re sults,
then any bod ily act of that sort is fit for you to do.

“While you are per form ing a bod ily ac tion, you should re flect on
it: ‘This bod ily ac tion I am do ing—is it lead ing to self-affl ic tion, to
the affl ic tion of oth ers, or to both? Is it an un skill ful bod ily ac tion,
with painful con se quences, painful re sults?’ If, on re flec tion, you
know that it is lead ing to self-affl ic tion, to affl ic tion of oth ers, or
both… you should give it up. But if on re flec tion you know that it
is not… you may con tinue with it.

“Hav ing per formed a bod ily ac tion, you should re flect on it… If,
on re flec tion, you know that it led to self-affl ic tion, to the affl ic tion
of oth ers, or to both; it was an un skill ful bod ily ac tion with
painful con se quences, painful re sults, then you should con fess it,
re veal it, lay it open to the Teacher or to a knowl edge able com pan -
ion in the holy life. Hav ing con fessed it… you should ex er cise re -
straint in the fu ture. But if on re flec tion you know that it did not
lead to affl ic tion… it was a skill ful bod ily ac tion with happy con se -
quences, happy re sults, then you should stay men tally re freshed &
joy ful, train ing day & night in skill ful qual i ties.

[Sim i larly for ver bal ac tions and men tal ac tions, al though the fi nal
para graph con cern ing men tal ac tions says:]

“Hav ing per formed a men tal ac tion, you should re flect on it.… If,
on re flec tion, you know that it led to self-affl ic tion, to the affl ic tion
of oth ers, or to both; it was an un skill ful men tal ac tion with
painful con se quences, painful re sults, then you should feel dis -
tressed, ashamed, & dis gusted with it. Feel ing dis tressed… you
should ex er cise re straint in the fu ture. But if on re flec tion you
know that it did not lead to affl ic tion… it was a skill ful men tal ac -
tion with happy con se quences, happy re sults, then you should stay
men tally re freshed & joy ful, train ing day & night in skill ful qual i -
ties.” – MN 61

The process of self-ex am i na tion rec om mended in this pas sage in -
cludes the prin ci ples dis cussed un der the first three fac tors for stream-en -
try. You pay ap pro pri ate at ten tion to your own in ten tions and ac tions,
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and to their re sults, to see whether they qual ify as skill ful or un skill ful. If
you no tice that any of your bod ily or ver bal ac tions have led to harm ful
re sults, you ap proach a per son of in tegrity and lis ten to his/her ad vice. In
this way you com bine the two prin ci ples that Iti 16 & 17 rec om mend as
the most help ful in ter nal and ex ter nal prin ci ples for awak en ing: ap pro -
pri ate at ten tion and friend ship with ad mirable peo ple. It’s no co in ci -
dence that these are pre cisely the two prin ci ples rec om mended in the
dis course to the Kālā mas.

Self-ex am i na tion of this sort, how ever, shares yet an other fea ture with
the first fac tor for stream-en try: the need for in tegrity. Just as your in -
tegrity is a pre req ui site for your abil ity to de tect in tegrity in oth ers, so
too it is a pre req ui site for your abil ity to gauge the true na ture of your
in ten tions and the re sults of your ac tions. These are com monly the two
ar eas of ex pe ri ence where peo ple are least hon est with them selves. Yet,
for your prac tice to ac cord with the Dhamma, you must re sist any ha bit -
ual ten dency to be less than to tally scrupu lous about them. This is why,
as a pref ace to the above ad vice, the sutta shows the Bud dha lec tur ing on
the im por tance of truth ful ness as the most es sen tial qual ity for a per son
on the path.

Al though Rāhula re port edly re ceived the above ad vice when he was a
child, MN 19 main tains that the prin ci ples it con tains can lead all the
way to full awak en ing. This means, of course, that they can lead to the
first level of awak en ing, which is stream-en try.

Stream-en try is of ten called the aris ing of the Dhamma eye. What
stream-en ter ers see with this Dhamma eye is al ways ex pressed in the
same terms:

Then Ven. As saji gave this ex po si tion of Dhamma to Sāriputta the
wan derer:

“What ever phe nom ena arise from a cause:
their cause

& their ces sa tion.
Such is the teach ing of the Tathā gata,

the Great Con tem pla tive.”
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Then to Sāriputta the wan derer, as he heard this ex po si tion of
Dhamma, there arose the dust less, stain less Dhamma eye: “What -
ever is sub ject to orig i na tion is all sub ject to ces sa tion.” – Mv I.23.5

A sub se quent pas sage shows that the con cept “all that is sub ject to
orig i na tion” oc curs in con junc tion with a glimpse of what stands in op -
po si tion to “all that is sub ject to orig i na tion”—in other words, the un -
fab ri cated: death less ness.

[Im me di ately af ter at tain ing the stream] Sāriputta the wan derer
went to Mog gal lāna the wan derer. Mog gal lāna the wan derer saw
him com ing from afar and, on see ing him, said, “Bright are your
fac ul ties, my friend; pure & clear your com plex ion. Could it be
that you have at tained the Death less?”

“Yes, my friend, I have.” – Mv I.23.5

The sut tas de scribe the ex pe ri ence of the Death less in only the
sketchi est terms. What lit tle de scrip tion there is, is in tended to show that
the Death less lies be yond most lin guis tic cat e gories. How ever, there are a
few in di ca tors to show what the Death less is not.

To be gin with, it can not be de scribed as a state of ei ther ex is tence nor
non-ex is tence.

Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita: “With the re main der less fad ing & ces sa tion of
the six spheres of con tact [vi sion, hear ing, smell, taste, touch, & in -
tel lec tion] is it the case that there is any thing else?”

Ven. Sāriputta: “Don’t say that, my friend.”

Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita: “With the re main der less fad ing & ces sa tion of
the six spheres of con tact, is it the case that there is not any thing
else?”

Ven. Sāriputta: “Don’t say that, my friend.”

Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita: “… is it the case that there both is & is not
any thing else?”

Ven. Sāriputta: “Don’t say that, my friend.”
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Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita: “… is it the case that there nei ther is nor is not
any thing else?”

Ven. Sāriputta: “Don’t say that, my friend.”

Ven. Mahā Koṭṭhita: “Be ing asked… if there is any thing else, you
say, ‘Don’t say that, my friend.’ Be ing asked… if there is not any -
thing else… if there both is & is not any thing else… if there nei -
ther is nor is not any thing else, you say, ‘Don’t say that, my friend.’
Now, how is the mean ing of this state ment to be un der stood?”

Ven. Sāriputta: “Say ing ‘… is it the case that there is any thing
else… is it the case that there is not any thing else… is it the case
that there both is & is not any thing else… is it the case that there
nei ther is nor is not any thing else,’ one is ob jec ti fy ing non-ob jec ti -
fi ca tion. How ever far the six spheres of con tact go, that is how far
ob jec ti fi ca tion goes. How ever far ob jec ti fi ca tion goes, that is how
far the six spheres of con tact go. With the re main der less fad ing &
ces sa tion of the six spheres of con tact, there comes to be the ces sa -
tion, the al lay ing of ob jec ti fi ca tion.” – AN 4:173

Sec ond, the di men sion of the Death less is not de void of aware ness, al -
though the aware ness here—be cause it is un fab ri cated—lies apart from
the con scious ness in cluded in the five ag gre gates of fab ri cated ex pe ri -
ence.

“Monks, that di men sion should be ex pe ri enced where the eye [vi -
sion] ceases and the per cep tion [men tal la bel] of form fades. That
di men sion should be ex pe ri enced where the ear ceases and the per -
cep tion of sound fades… where the nose ceases and the per cep tion
of aroma fades… where the tongue ceases and the per cep tion of
fla vor fades… where the body ceases and the per cep tion of tac tile
sen sa tion fades… where the in tel lect ceases and the per cep tion of
idea fades: That di men sion should be ex pe ri enced.” – SN 35:114

“Hav ing di rectly known the ex tent of des ig na tion and the ex tent of
the ob jects of des ig na tion, the ex tent of ex pres sion and the ex tent
of the ob jects of ex pres sion, the ex tent of de scrip tion and the ex -
tent of the ob jects of de scrip tion, the ex tent of dis cern ment and
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the ex tent of the ob jects of dis cern ment, the ex tent to which the
cy cle re volves: Hav ing di rectly known that, the monk is re leased.
[To say that,] ‘“The monk re leased, hav ing di rectly known that,
does not see, does not know” is his opin ion,’ that would be mis -
taken.” – DN 15

Con scious ness with out sur face, with out end
lu mi nous all around:

Here wa ter, earth, fire, & wind have no foot ing.
Here long & short,

coarse & fine,
fair & foul,

name & form
are all brought to an end.
With the ces sa tion
of [the ag gre gate of] con scious ness,

each is here brought to an end. – DN 11

“Con scious ness with out sur face, with out end, lu mi nous all
around, is not ex pe ri enced through the so lid ity of earth, the liq uid -
ity of wa ter, the ra di ance of fire, the windi ness of wind, the di vin -
ity of devas [and so on through a list of the var i ous lev els of god -
hood and then to] the all ness of the All [i.e., the six sense spheres].”
– MN 49

“Even so, Vac cha, any form… feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tion…
con scious ness by which one de scrib ing the Tathā gata would de -
scribe him: That the Tathā gata has aban doned, its root de stroyed,
made like a pa lymra stump, de prived of the con di tions of de vel op -
ment, not des tined for fu ture aris ing. Freed from the clas si fi ca tion
of form… feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions… con scious ness,
Vac cha, the Tathā gata is deep, bound less, hard to fathom, like the
sea. ‘Reap pears’ doesn’t ap ply. ‘Does not reap pear’ doesn’t ap ply.
‘Both does & does not reap pear’ doesn’t ap ply. ‘Nei ther reap pears
nor does not reap pear’ doesn’t ap ply.” – MN 72
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“Freed, dis so ci ated, & re leased from ten things, Bāhuna, the Tathā -
gata dwells with un re stricted aware ness. Which ten? Freed, dis so ci -
ated, & re leased from form, the Tathā gata dwells with un re stricted
aware ness. Freed, dis so ci ated, & re leased from feel ing… Freed, dis -
so ci ated, & re leased from per cep tion… Freed, dis so ci ated, & re -
leased from fab ri ca tions… Freed, dis so ci ated, & re leased from con -
scious ness… Freed, dis so ci ated, & re leased from birth… Freed, dis -
so ci ated, & re leased from ag ing… Freed, dis so ci ated, & re leased
from death… Freed, dis so ci ated, & re leased from stress… Freed,
dis so ci ated, & re leased from de file ment, the Tathā gata dwells with
un re stricted aware ness.

“Just as a red, blue, or white lo tus born in the wa ter and grow ing
in the wa ter, rises up above the wa ter and stands with no wa ter ad -
her ing to it, in the same way the Tathā gata—freed, dis so ci ated, &
re leased from these ten things—dwells with un re stricted aware -
ness.” – AN 10:81

These are not the words of a per son who has found re lease in un con -
scious ness.

Fi nally, al though the Death less is some times called con scious ness
with out sur face, with out end, it is not to be con fused with the form less
stage of con cen tra tion called the di men sion of the in fini tude of con -
scious ness. One of the main diff er ences be tween the two is that the di -
men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness is fab ri cated and willed (see
MN 140). The el e ment of will, though, can be very at ten u ated while one
is in that di men sion, and only the sub tlest dis cern ment can fer ret it out.
One way of test ing for it is to see if there is any sense of iden ti fi ca tion
with the know ing. If there is, then there is still the con ceit of I-mak ing
and my-mak ing ap plied to that state. An other test is to see if there is any
sense that the know ing con tains all things or is their source. If there is,
then there is still fab ri ca tion in that state of mind, for when the Death -
less is fully com pre hended, the sense of un re stricted aware ness as con -
tain ing or act ing as the source of other things is seen to be an ig no rant
con ceit.
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“There is the case, monks, where an unin structed run-of-the-mill
per son… per ceives un bind ing as un bind ing. Per ceiv ing un bind ing
as un bind ing, he sup poses things about un bind ing, he sup poses
things in un bind ing, he sup poses things com ing out of un bind ing,
he sup poses un bind ing as ‘mine,’ he de lights in un bind ing. Why is
that? Be cause he has not com pre hended it, I tell you.…

“A monk who is a Wor thy One, de void of effl u ents—who has at -
tained com ple tion, fin ished the task, laid down the bur den, at -
tained the true goal, de stroyed the fet ters of be com ing, and is re -
leased through right knowl edge… di rectly knows un bind ing as
un bind ing. Di rectly know ing un bind ing as un bind ing, he doesn’t
sup pose things about un bind ing, doesn’t sup pose things in un -
bind ing, doesn’t sup pose things com ing out of un bind ing, doesn’t
sup pose un bind ing as ‘mine,’ doesn’t de light in un bind ing. Why is
that? Be cause he has com pre hended it, I tell you.” – MN 1

How ever, in line with the in struc tions to Go tamī and Up āli, the true
test of an ex pe ri ence of stream-en try is not in its de scrip tion, but the re -
sults it pro duces. The texts de scribe these in two ways: four fac tors that
char ac ter ize a per son who has en tered the stream, and three fet ters that
stream-en try au to mat i cally cuts.

The four fac tors, ac cord ing to AN 10:92, are: ver i fied con vic tion in
the Bud dha, ver i fied con vic tion in the Dhamma, ver i fied con vic tion in
the Saṅgha, and “virtues that are ap peal ing to the no ble ones—un torn,
un bro ken, unspot ted, un splat tered, lib er at ing, praised by the wise, un -
grapsed at, lead ing to con cen tra tion.” The three fet ters are: self-iden ti fi ca -
tion views, un cer tainty, and grasp ing at habits & prac tices.

The two lists find com mon ground in the ex pe ri ence of the path to
stream-en try. As the path—the no ble eight fold path—yields to the fruit
of stream-en try, you see that al though or di nary ac tion can lead to pleas -
ant, un pleas ant, or mixed re sults on the level of fab ri cated ex pe ri ence,
the no ble eight fold path is a form of ac tion that goes be yond, to the end
of ac tion (see AN 4:237). This ex pe ri ence cuts through any doubt or un -
cer tainty about the truth of the Bud dha’s awak en ing, thus ver i fy ing your
con vic tion in the Bud dha, Dhamma, and Saṅgha. Hav ing seen the re -
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sults that or di nary ac tions do have on the fab ri cated level, how ever, you
wouldn’t dare trans gress the five pre cepts, the habits that em body the
virtues ap peal ing to the no ble ones (see AN 8:39). Still, be cause the
Death less is the end of ac tion, you don’t grasp at habits and prac tices as
the goal in & of them selves. And be cause you have seen the ag gre gates of
form, feel ing, per cep tion, fab ri ca tions, and con scious ness fade away in
the ex pe ri ence of the Death less, you would never con struct a view of self-
iden ti fi ca tion around them.

The texts de scribe the re sults of stream-en try in some de tail:

To Up āli the house holder, as he was sit ting right there, there arose
the dust less, stain less Dhamma eye: “What ever is sub ject to orig i na -
tion is all sub ject to ces sa tion.” Then—hav ing seen the Dhamma, hav -
ing reached the Dhamma, known the Dhamma, plunged en tirely
into the Dhamma, hav ing crossed over & be yond doubt, hav ing
had no more ques tion ing—Up āli the house holder gained fear less -
ness and be came in de pen dent of oth ers with re gard to the
Teacher’s mes sage. – MN 56

“And how is one affl icted in body but un affl icted in mind? There is
the case where a well-in structed dis ci ple of the no ble ones…
doesn’t as sume form to be the self, or the self as pos sess ing form,
or form as in the self, or the self as in form. He isn’t ob sessed with
the idea that ‘I am form’ or ‘Form is mine.’ As he isn’t ob sessed
with these ideas, his form changes & al ters, but he doesn’t fall into
sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, or de spair over its change & al -
ter ation.

“He doesn’t as sume feel ing… per cep tion… fab ri ca tions to be the
self.…

“He doesn’t as sume con scious ness to be the self, or the self as pos -
sess ing con scious ness, or con scious ness as in the self, or the self as
in con scious ness. He isn’t ob sessed with the idea that ‘I am con -
scious ness’ or ‘Con scious ness is mine.’ As he isn’t ob sessed with
these ideas, his con scious ness changes & al ters, but he doesn’t fall
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into sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, or de spair over its change
& al ter ation.

“This, house holder, is how one is affl icted in body but un affl icted
in mind.” – SN 22:1

That, too, say the skilled,
is a bind ing knot: that
in de pen dence on which
you re gard an other
as in fe rior.
So a monk shouldn’t be de pen dent

on what’s seen, heard, or sensed,
or on habits & prac tices;

nor should he con jure a view in the world
in con nec tion with knowl edge
or habits & prac tices;

shouldn’t take him self
to be “equal”;

shouldn’t think him self
in fe rior or su perla tive.…

A brah man not led
by habits or prac tices,
gone to the be yond

—Such—
doesn’t fall back. – Sn 4:5

Al though the tra di tional lists of the re sults of stream-en try pro vide
strin gent stan dards for judg ing one’s own at tain ment, the texts—and liv -
ing Bud dhist tra di tions to day—record many in stances of peo ple who
have over-es ti mated their at tain ment. Thus when you have what seems
to be an at tain ment of this sort, you have to ex am ine it care fully and test
the mind to see if the three fet ters are ac tu ally cut. And be cause the at -
tain ment it self is what proves or dis proves the au thor ity and au then tic ity
of the texts, as well as the in tegrity of your teach ers, you are ul ti mately
left with only one guar an tee of your at tain ment: your own in tegrity,
which you hope has been ad e quately de vel oped along the path. In keep -
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ing with the prin ci ple that the Dhamma is ul ti mately a qual ity of the
mind as em bod ied in the en tire per son, the only way you can ul ti mately
gauge the truth of the Dhamma is if you as a per son are true.

Be cause the at tain ment of stream-en try can make such an enor mous
diff er ence in your life, it is worth ev ery ounce of in tegrity needed to at -
tain it and to as cer tain the at tain ment.

Then the Blessed One, pick ing up a lit tle bit of dust with the tip of
his fin ger nail, said to the monks, “What do you think, monks?
Which is greater: the lit tle bit of dust I have picked up with the tip
of my fin ger nail, or the great earth?”

“The great earth is far greater, lord. The lit tle bit of dust the
Blessed One has picked up with the tip of his fin ger nail is next to
noth ing. It’s not a hun dredth, a thou sandth, a one hun dred-thou -
sandth… when com pared with the great earth.”

“In the same way, monks, for a dis ci ple of the no ble ones who is
con sum mate in view, an in di vid ual who has bro ken through [to
stream-en try], the suff er ing & stress to tally ended & ex tin guished
is far greater. That which re mains in the state of hav ing at most
seven re main ing life times is next to noth ing. It’s not a hun dredth,
a thou sandth, a one hun dred-thou sandth, when com pared with
the pre vi ous mass of suff er ing. That’s how great the ben e fit is of
break ing through to the Dhamma, monks. That’s how great the
ben e fit is of ob tain ing the Dhamma eye.” – SN 13:1

For a per son who has been re lieved of this much suff er ing, the ques -
tion of the his tor i cal Bud dha be comes ir rel e vant. If the gen uine Death -
less is not the his tor i cal Bud dha’s at tain ment, it’s what a gen uine Bud -
dha would have at tained. The Dhamma lead ing to this at tain ment could
not have come from any one else. As SN 22:87 quotes the Bud dha as say -
ing, “One who sees the Dhamma sees me,” i.e., the as pect of the Bud dha
that re ally mat ters, the as pect sig nal ing that to tal free dom, the to tal end
of suff er ing, is an at tain able goal.

Sole do min ion over the earth,
go ing to heaven,
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lord ship over all worlds:
the fruit of stream-en try
ex cels them. – Dhp 178

These are au da cious claims, and they ob vi ously re quire an ap proach
more au da cious than the his tor i cal method to test them. As the sut tas in -
di cate, noth ing less than gen uine in tegrity of char ac ter, de vel oped
through care ful train ing and prac tice, will suffi ce. Given that “dhamma”
means both teach ing and qual ity of mind, it stands to rea son that truth
of char ac ter is needed to mea sure the truth of the teach ing. Only true
peo ple can know the truth of the sut tas’ claims. This may seem an ex clu -
sion ary or elit ist thing to say, but ac tu ally it’s not. The sort of ed u ca tion
needed to mas ter the his tor i cal method isn’t open to ev ery one, but in -
tegrity is—if you want to de velop it. The sut tas say that the best things in
life are avail able to those who are true. The only ques tion is whether
you’re true enough to want to know if they’re right.

A Note on the Trans la tions

The trans la tions con tained in these vol umes are based on the Thai
edi tion of the Pali Canon, al though I oc ca sion ally made use of vari ant
read ings found in other edi tions.

Peo ple who are not fa mil iar with the sut tas may find their style diffi  -
cult to re late to. The Pali Canon was, orig i nally, an en tirely oral tra di -
tion. As a re sult, it tends to be terse in some ar eas and repet i tive in oth -
ers. I’ve made an eff ort to cut as many of the rep e ti tions as pos si ble, but
I’ll have to ask your pa tience for those that re main. Think of them as the
re frains in a piece of mu sic. Also, when the Bud dha is re fer ring to
monks do ing this and that, keep in mind that his au di ence was fre -
quently com posed en tirely of monks. The com men taries state that the
word “monk” in cludes any one—male or fe male, lay or or dained—who
is se ri ous about the prac tice, and this mean ing should al ways be kept in
mind. I apol o gize for the gen der bias in the trans la tions. Al though I
have tried to fig ure out ways to min i mize it, I find my self stymied be -
cause it is so thor oughly em bed ded in a lit er a ture orig i nally ad dressed to
male monas tics.
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Some of the sut tas have their own in tro duc tions, and some have ex -
plana tory notes, which are placed in each case at the end of the sutta.
These notes are based pri mar ily on pas sages found in other sut tas, and
oc ca sion ally on pas sages from the ex ten sive com men tar ial lit er a ture that
has formed around the sut tas over the cen turies. Many, but not all, Ther -
avadins re gard the com men taries as au thor i ta tive, but the ques tions
asked and an swered by the com men ta tors of ten fall into the list of ques -
tions that MN 2 clas si fies as in ap pro pri ate for at ten tion. Two ex am ples
are the ques tions of whether or not there is a self; and, if there is no self,
what con sti tutes a hu man be ing. To make the sut tas an swer these ques -
tions is like de form ing a round peg to fit it into a square hole: You might
get some thing to fill the square, but the whole point of de sign ing the
peg in the first place was to make it round. Thus a more re li able way at
get ting at the mean ing of an in di vid ual pas sage in the sut tas is first to see
what light other pas sages in the same stra tum of lit er a ture, ad dress ing
the same ques tions, may throw on it. The com men taries, in the ar eas
where they seem to ac cord with the line of in quiry in the sut tas, can
then be con sulted as sec ondary sources. Thus the ap proach taken here.

The for mat of the sut tas—as di a logues and dis courses given at spe cific
times and places—helps to em pha size one of their analo gies for the Bud -
dha’s teach ings: as medicine for spe cific ill nesses of the mind. To see the
teach ings ap plied to spe cific sit u a tions helps give them con text, pro vid -
ing a sense of which medicine is ap pro pri ate for which dis ease. How ever,
the weak ness of this ap proach is that over ar ch ing prin ci ples and in ter re -
la tion ships can some times get lost in the par tic u lars. To over come this
short com ing, many of the sut tas here are cross-ref er enced to other sut tas
in the col lec tion. I rec om mend that you fol low these cross-ref er ences
wher ever you find them at the end of a sutta that holds spe cial in ter est
for you, to get a sense of the larger pat terns among the teach ings. This in
turn will give you a bet ter per spec tive on how to put the teach ings of the
sut tas to best use, to see if they can help cure the suff er ing and stress af -
flict ing your own mind.
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The Dīgha Nikāya, or Long Col lec tion,
is named af ter the length not of the col -
lec tion, but of its in di vid ual sut tas.
There are 34 in all, many of them
among the most pol ished lit er ary com po -
si tions in the Pali Canon. This an thol ogy
con tains com plete trans la tions of nine
sut tas, and par tial trans la tions of two.
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The Brahmā Net
 

Brah ma jāla Sutta  (DN 1)

In tro duc tion

This sutta—the first of the en tire Sutta Piṭaka—in tro duces the Bud dha as a
prac ti tioner and as a teacher. Be cause its por trait fo cuses on the Dhamma
qual i ties that he ex em pli fies, it acts as an in tro duc tion to the Dhamma he
teaches as well.

The por trait falls into four sec tions, each pre sent ing an as pect of the Bud -
dha’s ac com plish ments:

his at ti tude to ward praise and crit i cism,
his virtue,
his dis cern ment,
his re lease.

Praise & crit i cism. In the first sec tion of the sutta, the Bud dha meets with
the monks af ter a day and night in which he and the monks have had to lis ten
to two wan der ers of other sects ar gu ing as to whether the Bud dha should be
crit i cized or praised. He coun sels the monks not to let their minds be aff ected
by such dis cus sions, his rea son ing be ing that only if the mind is un aff ected can
it see clearly what is true or false in the words of crit i cism or praise—and only
then can it re spond ap pro pri ately. He goes on to say that once the monks have
clearly eval u ated what is said, they can ex plain what is false in the crit i cism
and true in the praise. Of course, the con verse is also pos si ble—that the crit i -
cism could be true or the praise false—and there are other pas sages in the
Canon, such as Dhp 76–77, that un der line the im por tance of ap pre ci at ing
and ben e fit ting from crit i cism when it points out gen uine faults. But here,
given that the re main der of the sutta is de voted to praise of the Bud dha, the
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em pha sis is on the truth of the praise. The main ques tion, both in this sec tion
and in the re main der of the sutta, is what sort of praise does the Bud dha jus -
tice.

It’s also worth not ing that here, as in the rest of the Sutta Piṭaka, the Bud -
dha doesn’t re spond to praise with a show of false mod esty (see, for in stance,
MN 36 and Sn 3:7). The proper re sponse to praise is ei ther to re main silent or,
when it would be help ful as a teach ing strat egy, to note where the praise is
true.

Virtue. The many virtues at trib uted to the Bud dha in the sec ond sec tion of
the sutta are at trib uted in other sut tas in the Dīgha Nikāya to the ideal mem -
bers of his monas tic Saṅgha as well. Al though the list is long, it comes nowhere
near to cov er ing all the rules that the Bud dha for mu lated for his monks. In -
stead, it fo cuses on the rules that would be most ap par ent to Bud dhist lay fol -
low ers and to fol low ers of other re li gions. In the Vinaya, the sec tion of the
Canon deal ing with monas tic rules, the Bud dha’s rea sons for for mu lat ing the
rules fall into three main cat e gories: to in spire faith in oth ers, to help the
monks and nuns cleanse their minds of de file ment, and to fos ter har mony
within the monas tic com mu ni ties. In the con text of this sutta, the list of virtues
seems fo cused pri mar ily on rules fall ing into the first cat e gory, but the dis cus -
sions of the same list in other sut tas of the Dīgha Nikāya show that they fall
into the sec ond cat e gory as well.

A spe cial fea ture of the list is the amount of space it de votes to types of
wrong liveli hood that the Bud dha and his monks avoid. The de tailed list ing
given here is much more ex ten sive than even the Vinaya’s dis cus sion of the
topic.

Dis cern ment. The long est sec tion of the sutta is de voted to the Bud dha’s
anal y sis of 62 views and his rea sons for re ject ing them. Rather than say ing that
all views lead to the same goal, the Bud dha makes clear that al though all
views in spire ac tion, the ac tions they in spire lead to many diff er ent des ti na -
tions. This point is so im por tant that the com pil ers of the Dīgha Nikāya not
only chose this sutta to open the col lec tion, but also fol lowed it with an other
sutta fo cused on the same theme. The com pil ers of the Ma jjhima Nikāya also
opened their col lec tion with two sut tas that clearly point out what the teach ing
is not, at the same time us ing their ex pla na tion of why it’s not that, to demon -
strate what it is. This teach ing strat egy is in line with the Bud dha’s state ment
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in MN 117, that the role of right view be gins by dis tin guish ing right view from
wrong.

The 62 views that the Bud dha an a lyzes fall loosely into two main groups:
the o ries of the past and the o ries of the fu ture. I say “loosely” be cause some of
the the o ries, even though they are listed in one of these two groups, don’t
clearly fall into ei ther. The o ries of the past that clearly be long to the first group
deal with the ques tion of whether the soul and cos mos are eter nal, par tially
eter nal, or arose for tu itously out of noth ing. How ever, this group also in cludes
the o ries ad dress ing the ques tion of whether the cos mos is fi nite or in fi nite,
along with a se ries of ag nos tic po si tions—called “eel-wrig gling”—where their
pro po nents, through fear or stu pid ity, refuse to take a po si tion on any is sue.
The o ries of the fu ture that clearly be long to the sec ond group deal with the
ques tion of whether the self sur vives death and, if so, what shape it takes in its
sur vival. How ever, this group also in cludes the o ries of how the self at tains un -
bind ing (nib bāna) in the here-and-now.

Taken on their own, these the o ries clear up four im por tant mis un der stand -
ings about early Bud dhism and the con text in which it was taught. To be gin
with, the ex is tence of the o ries deny ing past life times on the one hand (17–18)
and fu ture lives on the other (51–57) dis proves the com mon mis un der stand ing
that ev ery one in the Bud dha’s time be lieved in re birth, and that the Bud dha
adopted the idea of re birth by un think ingly pick ing it up from this cul ture.
The fact that the topic was de bated showed that the pos si bil ity of no re birth
was in the air, and that the Bud dha’s choice to teach re birth was con scious and
de lib er ate.

Sec ond, the term “un bind ing” in these the o ries is de fined as the peace found
in the plea sures of the senses and the four jhā nas (states of men tal ab sorp tion).
So, ob vi ously, it car ries no con no ta tions of ex tinc tion. This lends sup port to the
point that the Bud dha’s use of the word un bind ing for his goal also did not
mean ex tinc tion, a point fur ther sup ported by the fact that he re fused to de fine
the ara hant af ter death as ex ist ing, not ex ist ing, both, or nei ther. Be cause, in
the Bud dha’s per spec tive, be ings are de fined by their at tach ments (SN 23:2),
and be cause ara hants have no at tach ments, there is no way that they can be
de fined or de scribed in any way at all.

Third, the way “self” (attā) is de fined in the an ni hi la tion ist views (51–57)
shows that the con cept of self in the Bud dha’s time did not—con trary to what
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is of ten be lieved—al ways have to mean an eter nally ex ist ing self. In each of
these views, the self is de fined in such a way that it will be an ni hi lated at
death.

Fourth, 20 of the views (1–3, 5–7, 9–11, 17, 52–57, and 59–62) are
based on med i ta tive ex pe ri ences: jhāna, the form less states, and knowl edge of
pre vi ous lives that can be gained based on jhāna. This fact cor rects two mis un -
der stand ings: one, that the prac tice of jhāna be gan with the Bud dha; and two,
that any in sight com ing from a con cen trated mind can be trusted to be true. If
the Bud dha were the first to have dis cov ered jhāna, none of these cases would
have oc curred in time for the Bud dha to re fute them. If all in sights com ing
from con cen tra tion were re li able, no one would mis in ter pret what their med i -
ta tive ex pe ri ences meant.

A fea ture com mon to al most all of the 62 the o ries is that they are phrased
in terms of self and cos mos—in other words, in the same terms as what the
Bud dha de scribes as “be com ing” (bhava): the act of tak ing on an iden tity in a
par tic u lar world of ex pe ri ence (see The Para dox of Be com ing). Be cause the
crav ing that leads to fur ther be com ing is the cause of suff er ing and stress, the
Bud dha does not at tempt to re fute these the o ries by tak ing a diff er ent po si tion
framed in the same terms. In stead, he ap proaches and re jects these the o ries
from an other frame work en tirely: that of kamma and de pen dent co-aris ing
(paṭicca samup pāda).

Within this frame work, the ques tion be comes not “Can these views be rea -
son ably de fended?” It be comes, “Is it skill ful kamma to hold to these views?”
This falls in line with Va jjiya Māhita’s state ment in AN 10:94 where, in de -
fend ing the Bud dha against some wan der ers who ac cuse the Bud dha of be ing a
ni hilist who doesn’t teach any thing, he says “I tell you, ven er a ble sirs, that the
Blessed One righ teously de clares that ‘This is skill ful.’ He de clares that ‘This is
un skill ful.’ Declar ing that ‘This is skill ful’ and ‘This is un skill ful,’ he is one
who has de clared (a teach ing). He is not a ni hilist, one who doesn’t de clare
any thing.” At the end of that sutta, the Bud dha affi rms that Va jjiya has de -
fended him well. But of course, the teach ing doesn’t end there. In AN 2:19 the
Bud dha ex horts the monks to aban don what is un skill ful and to de velop what
is skill ful. So the ques tion comes down to: Should these views, as a type of
men tal kamma, be aban doned or de vel oped?
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This is why the Bud dha’s anal y sis of views here in DN 1 fo cuses less on the
con tent of the views and more on the kamma of hold ing to them: the ac tions
that lead to them, and the kam mic des ti na tion that hold ing them can lead to.
The ver dict in all 62 cases is that the views should be aban doned. The Bud -
dha’s anal y sis of the kamma of these views in this sec tion of the sutta is an ex -
am ple, then, of right view in ac tion: how to use the teach ings on kamma and
de pen dent co-aris ing to let go of ac tions lead ing to suff er ing. Taken to gether
with the fol low ing sec tion, on the Bud dha’s re lease, this sec tion pro vides a clear
con trast to the 62 views by show ing the ex cel lent kam mic con se quences of
adopt ing the Bud dha’s gen eral ap proach to views as a form of kamma.

His ap proach is ob vi ously in spired by the three knowl edges he gained on the
night of his awak en ing:

(a) knowl edge of pre vi ous lives;
(b) knowl edge of the death and re birth of be ings based on their ac -

tions (kamma), which in turn are based on their views; and
(c) re lease from re birth that comes from adopt ing right view, i.e.,

view ing ac tion in terms of the four no ble truths.

a. From the first knowl edge: As the Bud dha points out, views are based on
pre vi ous ac tions and ex pe ri ences, and in many in stances—cited ex plic itly in
the sec tion on views deal ing with the past, and im plic itly in the views on an ni -
hi la tion and nib bāna here-and-now—these ac tions and ex pe ri ences can be
traced to pre vi ous lives and/or to a mis in ter pre ta tion of ex pe ri ences gained
through med i ta tion. (See MN 136 on other mis un der stand ings that can come
from mis in ter pret ing past-life mem o ries gained in con cen tra tion.)

b. From the sec ond knowl edge: The act of hold ing to a view is an act of
cling ing (“ag i ta tion & vac il la tion” in the words of the sutta) that will in spire
ac tions lead ing to a par tic u lar realm in the round of re birth. It’s worth not ing
that al though the Bud dha goes into great de tail on the ac tions giv ing rise to
some of the 62 views, he gives only a brief, gen eral ref er ence to his knowl edge
of the des ti na tion to which all the views lead. How ever, the im por tance of this
lat ter knowl edge is em pha sized by the fact that it forms a re frain re peated
again and again through out this sec tion of the sutta. The main point of the re -
frain is that right view, as it over comes cling ing even to it self, leads to a des ti -
na tion that sur passes the des ti na tions to which the 62 views lead.
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c. From the third knowl edge: Views can be over come by not ing that the act
of cling ing is based on crav ing, crav ing is based on feel ing, and feel ing is based
on con tact at the six sense me dia. This se quence of con di tions is drawn from
the Bud dha’s teach ing on de pen dent co-aris ing, which is an elab o rated ver sion
of the four no ble truths. By re plac ing ig no rance of this se quence with knowl -
edge—know ing the orig i na tion, pass ing away, al lure, draw backs of, and es -
cape from feel ings and sen sory con tact—one gains re lease from all cling ings,
even to the re sults of this knowl edge, and from all des ti na tions in the realm of
be com ing.

Other sut tas—such as MN 102 and SN 22:81—take a sim i lar ap proach to
views, fo cus ing on the way in which knowl edge of the way in which views are
fab ri cated and clung to can lead the mind to stop cling ing to views al to gether.
Two sut tas, how ever, are es pe cially help ful in ex pand ing on the ap proach
taken here in DN 1: SN 41:3 and AN 10:93.

SN 41:3, in a di rect ref er ence to DN 1, notes that the 62 views listed here,
as well as other views, all come from self-iden tity views, which de fine the self
around any of the five ag gre gates of form, feel ing, per cep tion, fab ri ca tions, and
con scious ness: ei ther iden ti cal with the ag gre gate, pos sess ing the ag gre gate, in
the ag gre gate, or con tain ing the ag gre gate. The con nec tion be tween self-iden -
tity views and the 62 views in this sutta can be clearly seen in the top ics of the
views listed here: Once you as sume a self, you get caught up in ques tions of
what it is, the di men sions of the world in which it can find its nour ish ment, its
past, its fu ture af ter death, and what con sti tutes its hap pi ness here and now.
Even the four cases of “eel-wrig gling,” or ag nos ti cism listed here can be un der -
stood as mo ti vated by the de sire to pro tect the self from the ha rass ment that
comes from ex pound ing a view to oth ers.

The an ti dote to this kind of think ing is not to as sume that there is no self—
MN 2 coun sels against try ing to give any an swer to such ques tions as “What
am I?” and “Do I ex ist? Do I not ex ist?” (see the ar ti cles, “The Not-self Strat -
egy” and “The Lim its of De scrip tion” on this point). In stead, SN 41:3 rec om -
mends a more sub tle strat egy: learn ing from peo ple of in tegrity how not to as -
sume a self in any way around the five ag gre gates. But it does not ex plain how
this is done. SN 12:15 ad vises con tem plat ing the orig i na tion and pass ing away
of events in the world of the six senses un til even the no tions of “ex is tence” and
“non-ex is tence” don’t oc cur to the mind. At that point, all that seems to arise
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and pass away is stress, a re al iza tion that al lows the mind to let go of all fab ri -
ca tions. This is its defi  ni tion of right view.

The most im por tant as pect of right view, as noted above, is that it reaches a
point where it un der cuts cling ing even to it self and to the re lease that comes
when that level of cling ing is aban doned. DN 1 it self doesn’t ex plain how, but
AN 10:93 gives a clue. Af ter see ing that all other views, be cause they are fab ri -
cated, are stress ful, and that be cause they are stress ful, they don’t de serve to be
claimed as “me” or “mine,” right view then ap plies the same anal y sis to it self
as a fab ri cated phe nom e non. That’s how it finds the full es cape that comes
from dis pas sion for ev ery fab ri ca tion, even the fab ri ca tion of the path.

The fact that cling ing to views is over come through knowl edge, and not
through the sim ple de ci sion not to for mu late views, is worth em pha siz ing
again and again. As SN 22:81 points out, such an ag nos tic de ci sion is a fab ri -
ca tion based on ig no rance, and so it can not es cape from suff er ing and stress.

The same point ap plies to the “eel-wrig glers” men tioned in DN 1. In ter est -
ingly enough, one of the is sues that eel-wrig glers waffl e on is pre cisely an is sue
on which the Bud dha him self re fuses to take a po si tion: the sta tus of an ara -
hant af ter death. The diff er ence is that the eel-wrig glers’ re fusal is be cause of
their stu pid ity and fear; the Bud dha’s re fusal, how ever, is be cause of his knowl -
edge that any at tempt to an swer the ques tion is un skill ful kamma not con -
ducive to the end of suff er ing. What this means, of course, is that re fus ing to
take a po si tion on an is sue is not al ways a case of eel-wrig gling, as has some -
times been claimed. It’s eel-wrig gling only when done out of ig no rance, stu pid -
ity, or fear.

Re lease. In the fi nal sec tion of the sutta, the Bud dha states the re ward of
de vel op ing dis cern ment into the kamma of views: The Tathā gata—a term for
the Bud dha and, in some sut tas, for his ara hant dis ci ples—will never be re -
born. Freed from all cling ing, he is to tally re leased from suff er ing and stress.

Con nec tions. DN 1 con nects these four as pect of the Bud dha’s be hav ior—
his at ti tude to ward praise and crit i cism, his virtue, his dis cern ment, and his re -
lease—by say ing that or di nary peo ple, when prais ing the Bud dha, fo cus on
noth ing more than his virtue; only some one of acute dis cern ment can praise
him in a way that does jus tice to his dis cern ment and—through that—to his
re lease.
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Other sut tas in the Piṭaka, how ever, show that, in prac tice, the con nec tions
among these four as pects go much deeper than that.

For in stance, there is a di rect re la tion ship be tween the Bud dha’s dis cern -
ment and his at ti tude to ward crit i cism and praise. As Sn 4:8 points out, In dia
in the Bud dha’s time had a tra di tion where pro po nents of diff er ent philoso -
phies would en gage in pub lic de bates. The sutta fur ther says, though, that the
ac tual pur pose of such de bates wasn’t to ar rive at the truth. It was to gain
praise. This was why the Bud dha coun seled his stu dents not to en gage in such
de bates. How ever, as DN 1 shows, the true pur pose of de vel op ing knowl edge
about the kamma of views isn’t to gain praise from the pub lic. It’s to gain re -
lease from suff er ing and stress. Sim i larly, the pur pose of dis cus sion—and this
ap plies to the type of de bates that the Bud dha would en gage in—is to lead to
the lib er a tion of the mind (AN 3:68).

There is also a di rect re la tion ship be tween the Bud dha’s at ti tude to ward
praise and crit i cism on the one hand, and his re lease on the other. Praise and
crit i cism are “worldly con di tions” (AN 8:6–8). As Sn 2:4 states, one of the
fruits of ara hantship is that the mind, when touched by worldly con di tions,
isn’t shaken.

Fi nally, there is the re la tion ship be tween the Bud dha’s virtue and his dis -
cern ment. As DN 4 points out, virtue pu ri fies dis cern ment, and dis cern ment
pu ri fies virtue, in the same way that the right hand washes the left hand, and
the left hand washes the right. This re la tion ship, too, is echoed in the Bud dha’s
stan dards for de bate: A per son was wor thy of talk ing to, he said, only if that
per son con ducted the dis cus sion in a fair, truth ful, and eth i cal way (AN 3:68).

The con nec tions among the four as pects of the Bud dha’s ac com plish ments
men tioned here are only a few of the many pos si ble ones that could be cited
from the other sut tas in the Piṭaka. How ever, they are enough to show that the
Brah ma jāla, though long, is only an in tro duc tion to the virtues of the Bud dha
and the riches of the Dhamma he taught. In par tic u lar, it has to be aug mented
by the fol low ing sutta, DN 2, to give a sense of the Bud dha’s skill in the prac -
tice of con cen tra tion. Still, be cause the Brah ma jāla raises such im por tant is -
sues, help ing to make clear what kind of teacher the Bud dha was and was not,
what the Dhamma is and what it is not—along with the fact that the fi nal re -
lease at tained and taught by the Bud dha lies be yond all this—it’s easy to see
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why it was such a strong can di date to be placed first in the Sutta Piṭaka as a
gate way to the en tire col lec tion.

[ I ]

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was trav el ing on
the high way be tween Rā ja gaha & Nā landa with a large Saṅgha of
monks, ap prox i mately 500 monks.

And Sup piya the wan derer was trav el ing on the high way be tween Rā -
ja gaha & Nā landa with his ap pren tice, Brah ma datta the young brah man.

Along the way, Sup piya the wan derer spoke in many ways in dis praise
of the Bud dha, in dis praise of the Dhamma, in dis praise of the Saṅgha.
But Sup piya the wan derer’s ap pren tice, Brah ma datta the young brah -
man, spoke in many ways in praise of the Bud dha, in praise of the
Dhamma, in praise of the Saṅgha. Thus both of these, men tor & ap pren -
tice, speak ing in di rect con tra dic tion to each other, fol lowed right be -
hind the Blessed One and the Saṅgha of monks.

Then the Blessed One, to gether with the Saṅgha of monks, en tered
the royal rest house at Mango Stone to spend the night. And Sup piya the
wan derer, to gether with his ap pren tice, Brah ma datta the young brah -
man, en tered the royal rest house at Mango Stone to spend the night.
There, too, Sup piya the wan derer spoke in many ways in dis praise of the
Bud dha, in dis praise of the Dhamma, in dis praise of the Saṅgha. But
Sup piya the wan derer’s ap pren tice, Brah ma datta the young brah man,
spoke in many ways in praise of the Bud dha, in praise of the Dhamma,
in praise of the Saṅgha. Thus both of these, men tor & ap pren tice, speak -
ing in di rect con tra dic tion to each other, fol lowed right be hind the
Blessed One and the Saṅgha of monks.

Then, among a large num ber of monks who had arisen in the last
watch of the night and were sit ting gath ered to gether in a pavil ion, this
dis cus sion arose: “Isn’t it amaz ing! Isn’t it as tound ing!—how the Blessed
One, the one who knows, the one who sees, wor thy & rightly self-awak -
ened, has truly ex pe ri enced the diff er ing con vic tions of be ings. For this
Sup piya the wan derer speaks in many ways in dis praise of the Bud dha,
in dis praise of the Dhamma, in dis praise of the Saṅgha. But Sup piya the
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wan derer’s ap pren tice, Brah ma datta the young brah man, speaks in many
ways in praise of the Bud dha, in praise of the Dhamma, in praise of the
Saṅgha. Thus both of these, men tor & ap pren tice, speak ing in di rect
con tra dic tion to each other, fol low right be hind the Blessed One and the
Saṅgha of monks.”

Then the Blessed One, know ing this dis cus sion of the monks, went to
the pavil ion and, on ar rival, sat down on a seat laid out. Seated, he ad -
dressed the monks: “For what topic of con ver sa tion are you sit ting gath -
ered to gether here? What is the topic of your con ver sa tion that has been
in ter rupted mid way?”

When this was said, the monks said to the Blessed One, “Just now,
lord, among us—as we had arisen in the last watch of the night and were
sit ting gath ered to gether in (this) pavil ion—this dis cus sion arose: ‘Isn’t it
amaz ing! Isn’t it as tound ing!—how the Blessed One, the one who
knows, the one who sees, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, has truly ex pe -
ri enced the diff er ing con vic tions of be ings. For this Sup piya the wan -
derer speaks in many ways in dis praise of the Bud dha, in dis praise of the
Dhamma, in dis praise of the Saṅgha. But Sup piya the wan derer’s ap -
pren tice, Brah ma datta the young brah man, speaks in many ways in
praise of the Bud dha, in praise of the Dhamma, in praise of the Saṅgha.
Thus both of these, men tor & ap pren tice, speak ing in di rect con tra dic -
tion to each other, fol low right be hind the Blessed One and the Saṅgha
of monks.’ This was the topic of our con ver sa tion that was in ter rupted
mid way when the Blessed One ar rived.”

“Monks, if oth ers were to speak in dis praise of me, in dis praise of the
Dhamma, or in dis praise of the Saṅgha, nei ther ha tred nor an tag o nism
nor dis plea sure of mind would be proper. If oth ers were to speak in dis -
praise of me, in dis praise of the Dhamma, or in dis praise of the Saṅgha,
and at that you would be up set and an gered, that would be an ob struc -
tion for you your selves. If oth ers were to speak in dis praise of me, in dis -
praise of the Dhamma, or in dis praise of the Saṅgha, and at that you
would be up set and an gered, would you know what of those oth ers was
well-said or poorly said?”

“No, lord.”
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“If oth ers were to speak in dis praise of me, in dis praise of the
Dhamma, or in dis praise of the Saṅgha, you should un ravel and ex pli -
cate what is un fac tual as un fac tual: ‘This is un fac tual, this is in ac cu rate,
there is noth ing of that in us, and that is not to be found in us.’

“If oth ers were to speak in praise of me, in praise of the Dhamma, or
in praise of the Saṅgha, nei ther joy nor glad ness nor ex hil a ra tion of
mind would be proper. If oth ers were to speak in praise of me, in praise
of the Dhamma, or in praise of the Saṅgha, and at that you would be
joy ful, glad, & ex hil a rated, that would be an ob struc tion for you your -
selves. If oth ers were to speak in praise of me, in praise of the Dhamma,
or in praise of the Saṅgha, and at that you would be joy ful, glad, & ex hil -
a rated, would you know what of those oth ers was well-said or poorly
said?”

“No, lord.”

“If oth ers were to speak in praise of me, in praise of the Dhamma, or
in praise of the Saṅgha, you should un ravel and ex pli cate what is fac tual
as fac tual: ‘This is fac tual, this is ac cu rate, there is that in us, and that is
to be found in us.’

“It would be of mi nor mat ters, lower mat ters, mat ters of virtue, that a
run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing the Tathā gata, would speak. And
which are the mi nor mat ters, lower mat ters, mat ters of virtue, of which a
run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing the Tathā gata, would speak?

THE LESSER SEC TION ON VIRTUE

“‘Aban don ing the tak ing of life, the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains
from the tak ing of life. He dwells with his rod laid down, his knife laid
down, scrupu lous, mer ci ful, com pas sion ate for the wel fare of all liv ing
be ings.’ It’s of this, monks, that a run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing
the Tathā gata, would speak.

“Or: ‘Aban don ing the tak ing of what is not given, the con tem pla tive
Go tama ab stains from tak ing what is not given. He takes only what is
given, ac cepts only what is given, lives not by stealth but by means of a
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self that has be come pure.’ It’s of this, monks, that a run-of-the-mill per -
son, when prais ing the Tathā gata, would speak.

“Or: ‘Aban don ing un celibacy, the con tem pla tive Go tama lives a celi -
bate life, aloof, re frain ing from the sex ual act that is the vil lager’s way.’
It’s of this, monks, that a run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing the
Tathā gata, would speak.

“Or: ‘Aban don ing false speech, the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains
from false speech. He speaks the truth, holds to the truth, is firm, re li -
able, no de ceiver of the world.’ It’s of this, monks, that a run-of-the-mill
per son, when prais ing the Tathā gata, would speak.

“Or: ‘Aban don ing di vi sive speech, the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains
from di vi sive speech. What he has heard here he does not tell there to
break those peo ple apart from these peo ple here. What he has heard
there he does not tell here to break these peo ple apart from those peo ple
there. Thus rec on cil ing those who have bro ken apart or ce ment ing those
who are united, he loves con cord, de lights in con cord, en joys con cord,
speaks things that cre ate con cord.’ It’s of this, monks, that a run-of-the-
mill per son, when prais ing the Tathā gata, would speak.

“Or: ‘Aban don ing abu sive speech, the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains
from abu sive speech. He speaks words that are sooth ing to the ear, that
are aff ec tion ate, that go to the heart, that are po lite, ap peal ing, & pleas -
ing to peo ple at large.’ It’s of this, monks, that a run-of-the-mill per son,
when prais ing the Tathā gata, would speak.

“Or: ‘Aban don ing idle chat ter, he ab stains from idle chat ter. He
speaks in sea son, speaks what is fac tual, what is in ac cor dance with the
goal [attha], the Dhamma, & the Vinaya. He speaks words worth trea sur -
ing, sea son able, rea son able, cir cum scribed, con nected with what is prof -
itable [attha].’ It’s of this, monks, that a run-of-the-mill per son, when
prais ing the Tathā gata, would speak.

“Or: ‘The con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from dam ag ing seed &
plant life.’…

“Or: ‘The con tem pla tive Go tama eats only once a day, re frain ing from
the evening meal and from food at the wrong time of day.’…
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“Or: ‘The con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from danc ing, singing, in -
stru men tal mu sic, and from watch ing shows.’…

“Or: ‘The con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from wear ing gar lands and
from beau ti fy ing him self with scents & cos met ics.’…

“Or: ‘The con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from high and lux u ri ous
beds & seats.’…

“Or: ‘The con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from ac cept ing gold &
money.’…

“Or: ‘The con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from ac cept ing un cooked
grain… raw meat… women & girls… male & fe male slaves… goats &
sheep… fowl & pigs… ele phants, cat tle, steeds, & mares… fields &
prop erty.’…

“Or: ‘The con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from run ning mes sages…
from buy ing & sell ing… from deal ing with false scales, false met als, &
false mea sures… from bribery, de cep tion, & fraud.’…

“Or: ‘The con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from mu ti lat ing, ex e cut ing,
im pris on ing, high way rob bery, plun der, & vi o lence.’

“It’s of this, monks, that a run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing the
Tathā gata, would speak.

THE IN TER ME DI ATE SEC TION ON VIRTUE

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, re main ad dicted to dam ag ing seed & plant life such as
these—plants prop a gated from roots, stems, joints, bud dings, & seeds—
the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from dam ag ing seed and plant life
such as these.’ It’s of this, monks, that a run-of-the-mill per son, when
prais ing the Tathā gata, would speak.

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, re main ad dicted to con sum ing stored-up goods such as
these—stored-up food, stored-up drinks, stored-up cloth ing, stored-up
ve hi cles, stored-up bed ding, stored-up scents, & stored-up meat—the
con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from con sum ing stored-up goods such
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as these.’ It’s of this, monks, that a run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing
the Tathā gata, would speak.

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, re main ad dicted to watch ing shows such as these—danc -
ing, singing, in stru men tal mu sic, plays, bal lad recita tions, hand-clap -
ping, cym bals & drums, magic-lantern scenes, ac ro batic and con jur ing
tricks, ele phant fights, horse fights, buff alo fights, bull fights, goat fights,
ram fights, cock fights, quail fights; fight ing with staves, box ing,
wrestling, war-games, roll calls, bat tle ar rays, & reg i men tal re views—the
con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from watch ing shows such as these.’ It’s
of this, monks, that a run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing the Tathā -
gata, would speak.

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, re main ad dicted to heed less & idle games such as these—
eight-row chess, ten-row chess, chess in the air, hop scotch, spillikins,
dice, stick games, hand-pic tures, ball-games, blow ing through toy pipes,
play ing with toy plows, turn ing som er saults, play ing with toy wind mills,
toy mea sures, toy char i ots, toy bows, guess ing let ters drawn in the air,
guess ing thoughts, mim ick ing de for mi ties—the con tem pla tive Go tama
ab stains from heed less & idle games such as these.’ It’s of this, monks,
that a run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing the Tathā gata, would speak.

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, re main ad dicted to high & lux u ri ous fur nish ings such as
these—over-sized couches, couches adorned with carved an i mals, long-
haired cov er lets, multi-col ored patch work cov er lets, white woolen cov er -
lets, woolen cov er lets em broi dered with flow ers or an i mal fig ures,
stuffed quilts, cov er lets with fringe, silk cov er lets em broi dered with
gems; large woolen car pets; ele phant, horse, and char iot rugs, an te lope-
hide rugs, deer-hide rugs; couches with canopies, couches with red cush -
ions for the head & feet—the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from us ing
high and lux u ri ous fur nish ings such as these.’ It’s of this, monks, that a
run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing the Tathā gata, would speak.

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, re main ad dicted to scents, cos met ics, and means of beau ti -
fi ca tion such as these—rub bing pow ders into the body, mas sag ing with
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oils, bathing in per fumed wa ter, knead ing the limbs, us ing mir rors, oint -
ments, gar lands, scents, creams, face-pow ders, mas cara, bracelets, head-
bands, dec o rated walk ing sticks, or na mented wa ter-bot tles, swords, fancy
sun shades, dec o rated san dals, tur bans, gems, yak-tail whisks, long-
fringed white robes—the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from us ing
scents, cos met ics, and means of beau ti fi ca tion such as these.’ It’s of this,
monks, that a run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing the Tathā gata,
would speak.

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, re main ad dicted to talk ing about “an i mal” top ics such as
these—talk ing about kings, rob bers, min is ters of state; armies, alarms,
and bat tles; food and drink; cloth ing, fur ni ture, gar lands, and scents; rel -
a tives; ve hi cles; vil lages, towns, cities, the coun try side; women and he -
roes; the gos sip of the street and the well; tales of the dead; tales of di ver -
sity [philo soph i cal dis cus sions of the past and fu ture], the cre ation of the
world & of the sea, and talk of whether things ex ist or not—the con tem -
pla tive Go tama ab stains from talk ing about “an i mal” top ics such as
these.’ It’s of this, monks, that a run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing
the Tathā gata, would speak.

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, re main ad dicted to de bates such as these—“You un der -
stand this doc trine & dis ci pline? I’m the one who un der stands this doc -
trine & dis ci pline. How could you un der stand this doc trine & dis ci -
pline? You’re prac tic ing wrongly. I’m prac tic ing rightly. I’m be ing con sis -
tent. You’re not. What should be said first you said last. What should be
said last you said first. What you took so long to think out has been re -
futed. Your doc trine has been over thrown. You’re de feated. Go and try to
sal vage your doc trine or ex tri cate your self if you can!”—the con tem pla -
tive Go tama ab stains from de bates such as these.’ It’s of this, monks, that
a run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing the Tathā gata, would speak.

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, re main ad dicted to run ning mes sages & er rands for peo -
ple such as these—kings, min is ters of state, no ble war riors, brah mans,
house hold ers, or youths (who say), “Go here. Go there. Take this there.
Fetch that here”—the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from run ning
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mes sages & er rands for peo ple such as these.’ It’s of this, monks, that a
run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing the Tathā gata, would speak.

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, en gage in schem ing, per suad ing, hint ing, be lit tling, &
pur su ing gain with gain, the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from forms
of schem ing & per suad ing [im proper ways of try ing to gain ma te rial
sup port from donors] such as these.’

“It’s of this, monks, that a run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing the
Tathā gata, would speak.

THE GREAT SEC TION ON VIRTUE

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, main tain them selves by wrong liveli hood, by such “an i -
mal” arts as:

read ing marks on the limbs [e.g., palm istry];
read ing omens & signs;
in ter pret ing ce les tial events [fall ing stars, comets];
in ter pret ing dreams;
read ing fea tures of the body [e.g., phrenol ogy];
read ing marks on cloth gnawed by mice;
off er ing fire obla tions, obla tions from a la dle, obla tions of

husks, rice pow der, rice grains, ghee, & oil;
off er ing obla tions from the mouth;
off er ing blood-sac ri fices;
mak ing pre dic tions based on the fin ger tips;
ge o mancy;
mak ing pre dic tions for state offi  cials;
lay ing demons in a ceme tery;
plac ing spells on spir its;
earth-skills [di vin ing wa ter and gems?];
snake-skills, poi son-skills, scor pion-skills, rat-skills, bird-skills,

crow-skills;
pre dict ing life spans;
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giv ing pro tec tive charms;
cast ing horo scopes—
the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from wrong liveli hood,

from “an i mal” arts such as these.’

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, main tain them selves by wrong liveli hood, by such “an i -
mal” arts as: de ter min ing lucky & un lucky gems, staffs, gar ments,
swords, ar rows, bows, & other weapons; women, men, boys, girls, male
slaves, fe male slaves; ele phants, horses, buff aloes, bulls, cows, goats,
rams, fowl, quails, lizards, rab bits, tor toises, & other an i mals—the con -
tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from wrong liveli hood, from “an i mal” arts
such as these.’

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, main tain them selves by wrong liveli hood, by such “an i -
mal” arts as (fore cast ing):

the rulers will march forth;
the rulers will not march forth;
our rulers will at tack, and their rulers will re treat;
their rulers will at tack, and our rulers will re treat;
there will be tri umph for our rulers and de feat for their rulers;
there will be tri umph for their rulers and de feat for our rulers;
thus there will be tri umph for this one, de feat for that one—
the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from wrong liveli hood,

from “an i mal” arts such as these.’

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, main tain them selves by wrong liveli hood, by such “an i -
mal” arts as (fore cast ing):

there will be a lu nar eclipse;
there will be a so lar eclipse;
there will be an oc cul ta tion of [a con junc tion of the moon or a

planet with] an as ter ism;
the sun & moon will be fa vor able;
the sun & moon will be un fa vor able;
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the as ter isms will be fa vor able;
the as ter isms will be un fa vor able;
there will be a me teor shower;
there will be a flick er ing light on the hori zon [an au rora?];
there will be an earth quake;
there will be thun der com ing from dry clouds;
there will be a ris ing, a set ting, a dark en ing, a bright en ing of the

sun, moon, & as ter isms;
such will be the re sult of the lu nar eclipse… the ris ing, set ting,

dark en ing, bright en ing of the sun, moon, & as ter isms—
the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from wrong liveli hood,

from “an i mal” arts such as these.’

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, main tain them selves by wrong liveli hood, by such “an i -
mal” arts as (fore cast ing):

there will be abun dant rain; there will be a drought;
there will be plenty; there will be famine;
there will be rest and se cu rity; there will be dan ger;
there will be dis ease; there will be free dom from dis ease;
or they earn their liv ing by ac count ing, count ing, cal cu la tion,

com pos ing po etry, or teach ing he do nis tic arts & doc trines [lokāy -
ata]—

the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from wrong liveli hood,
from “an i mal” arts such as these.’

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, main tain them selves by wrong liveli hood, by such “an i -
mal” arts as:

cal cu lat ing aus pi cious dates for mar riages—both those in which
the bride is brought home and those in which she is sent out; cal -
cu lat ing aus pi cious dates for be trothals and di vorces; for col lect ing
debts or mak ing in vest ments and loans; recit ing charms to make
peo ple at trac tive or unattrac tive; cur ing women who have un der -
gone mis car riages or abor tions;
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recit ing spells to bind a man’s tongue, to par a lyze his jaws, to
make him lose con trol over his hands, or to bring on deaf ness;

get ting orac u lar an swers to ques tions ad dressed to a spirit in a
mir ror, in a young girl, or to a spirit medium;

wor ship ping the sun, wor ship ping the Great Brahmā, bring ing
forth flames from the mouth, in vok ing the god dess of luck—

the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from wrong liveli hood,
from “an i mal” arts such as these.’

“Or: ‘Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food
given in faith, main tain them selves by wrong liveli hood, by such “an i -
mal” arts as:

promis ing gifts to deities in re turn for fa vors; ful fill ing such
prom ises;

de monology;
recit ing spells in earth houses [see earth skills, above];
in duc ing viril ity and im po tence;
pre par ing sites for con struc tion;
con se crat ing sites for con struc tion;
giv ing cer e mo nial mouth washes & cer e mo nial baths;
off er ing sac ri fi cial fires;
ad min is ter ing emet ics, purges, purges from above, purges from

be low, head-purges; ear-oil, eye-drops, treat ments through the
nose, oint ments, and counter-oint ments; prac tic ing eye-surgery
[or: ex trac tive surgery], gen eral surgery, pe di atrics; ad min is ter ing
root-medicines and bind ing medic i nal herbs—

the con tem pla tive Go tama ab stains from wrong liveli hood,
from “an i mal” arts such as these.’

“It’s of this, monks, that a run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing the
Tathā gata, would speak.

“These are the mi nor mat ters, lower mat ters, mat ters of virtue, of
which a run-of-the-mill per son, when prais ing the Tathā gata, would
speak.
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VIEW STAND POINTS

“There are, monks, other dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al -
ize, tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe -
ri enced by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly
known & re al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak -
ing in praise of the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak.
And what are those dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize, tran -
quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri enced
by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly known & re -
al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak ing in praise of
the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak?

THE O RISTS ABOUT THE PAST

“There are some con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o rists about
the past, who hold views about the past, who ap prove of var i ous be liefs
with ref er ence to the past on 18 grounds. And with ref er ence to what,
com ing from what, are these hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans the -
o rists about the past who hold views about the past, who ap prove of var i -
ous be liefs with ref er ence to the past on 18 grounds?

Eter nal ism

“There are some con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad her ents of
eter nal ism, who pro claim an eter nal self & cos mos1 on four grounds.
And with ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are these hon or able
con tem pla tives & brah mans ad her ents of eter nal ism who pro claim an
eter nal self & cos mos on four grounds?

1. “There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man—
through ar dency, through ex er tion, through com mit ment, through
heed ful ness, through right at ten tion—touches an aware ness-con cen tra -
tion such that in his con cen trated mind—pu ri fied, bright, un blem ished,
rid of de file ment2—he re mem bers many past lives, i.e., one birth, two…
five, ten… fifty, a hun dred, a thou sand, a hun dred thou sand, many hun -
dreds, many thou sands, many hun dred thou sands:3 ‘There I had such a
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name, be longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my
food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure & pain, such the end of my life.
Pass ing away from that state, I re-arose there. There too I had such a
name, be longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my
food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure & pain, such the end of my life.
Pass ing away from that state, I re-arose here.’ Thus he rec ol lects his man i -
fold past lives in their modes & de tails.

“He says: ‘The self & the cos mos are eter nal, bar ren, sta ble as a moun -
tain-peak, stand ing firm like a pil lar. And al though be ings trans mi grate,
wan der on, die, & reap pear, there still is that which is for eter nity. Why
is that? Be cause I—through ar dency, through ex er tion, through com mit -
ment, through heed ful ness, through right at ten tion—touch an aware -
ness-con cen tra tion such that in my con cen trated mind—pu ri fied, bright,
un blem ished, rid of de file ment—I re mem ber many past lives, i.e., one
birth, two… five, ten… fifty, a hun dred, a thou sand, a hun dred thou -
sand, many hun dreds, many thou sands, many hun dred thou sands:
‘There I had such a name, be longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear -
ance. Such was my food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure & pain, such
the end of my life. Pass ing away from that state, I re-arose there. There
too I had such a name, be longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance.
Such was my food, such my ex pe ri ence of plea sure & pain, such the end
of my life. Pass ing away from that state, I re-arose here.’ Thus I rec ol lect
my man i fold past lives in their modes & de tails. By means of this I know
how the self & the cos mos are eter nal, bar ren, sta ble as a moun tain-peak,
stand ing firm like a pil lar. And al though be ings trans mi grate, wan der
on, die, & reap pear, there still is that which is for eter nity.’

“This is the first ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from which
—some con tem pla tives & brah mans are ad her ents of eter nal ism who
pro claim an eter nal self & cos mos.

2. “As for the sec ond: With ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are
hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans ad her ents of eter nal ism who pro -
claim an eter nal self & cos mos?

“There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man—
through ar dency, through ex er tion, through com mit ment, through
heed ful ness, through right at ten tion—touches an aware ness-con cen tra -
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tion such that in his con cen trated mind—pu ri fied, bright, un blem ished,
rid of de file ment—he re mem bers many past lives, i.e., one eon of cos mic
con trac tion & ex pan sion, two eons… three… four… five… six…
seven… eight… nine… ten eons of cos mic con trac tion & ex pan sion.…

“He says: ‘The self & the cos mos are eter nal, bar ren, sta ble as a moun -
tain-peak, stand ing firm like a pil lar. And al though be ings trans mi grate,
wan der on, die, & reap pear, there is still that which is for eter nity. Why
is that? Be cause I—through ar dency, through ex er tion, through com mit -
ment, through heed ful ness, through right at ten tion—touch an aware -
ness-con cen tra tion such that in my con cen trated mind—pu ri fied, bright,
un blem ished, rid of de file ment—I re mem ber many past lives… By
means of this I know how the self & the cos mos are eter nal, bar ren, sta -
ble as a moun tain-peak, stand ing firm like a pil lar. And al though be ings
trans mi grate, wan der on, die, & reap pear, there still is that which is for
eter nity.’

“This is the sec ond ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from
which—some con tem pla tives & brah mans are ad her ents of eter nal ism
who pro claim an eter nal self & cos mos.

3. “As for the third: With ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are
hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans ad her ents of eter nal ism who pro -
claim an eter nal self & cos mos?

“There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man—
through ar dency, through ex er tion, through com mit ment, through
heed ful ness, through right at ten tion—touches an aware ness-con cen tra -
tion such that in his con cen trated mind—pu ri fied, bright, un blem ished,
rid of de file ment—he re mem bers many past lives, i.e., ten eons of cos -
mic con trac tion & ex pan sion, twenty… thirty… forty eons of cos mic
con trac tion & ex pan sion.…

“He says: ‘The self & the cos mos are eter nal, bar ren, sta ble as a moun -
tain-peak, stand ing firm like a pil lar. And al though be ings trans mi grate,
wan der on, die, & reap pear, there is still that which is for eter nity. Why
is that? Be cause I—through ar dency, through ex er tion, through com mit -
ment, through heed ful ness, through right at ten tion—touch an aware -
ness-con cen tra tion such that in my con cen trated mind—pu ri fied, bright,
un blem ished, rid of de file ment—I re mem ber many past lives… By
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means of this I know how the self & the cos mos are eter nal, bar ren, sta -
ble as a moun tain-peak, stand ing firm like a pil lar. And al though be ings
trans mi grate, wan der on, die, & reap pear, there still is that which is for
eter nity.’

“This is the third ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from which
—some con tem pla tives & brah mans are ad her ents of eter nal ism who
pro claim an eter nal self & cos mos.

4. “As for the fourth: With ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are
hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans ad her ents of eter nal ism who pro -
claim an eter nal self & cos mos?

“There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man is a lo gi -
cian,4 an in quirer. He states his own im pro vi sa tion, ham mered out by
logic, de duced from his in quiries: ‘The self & the cos mos are bar ren, sta -
ble as a moun tain-peak, stand ing firm like a pil lar. And even though be -
ings trans mi grate, wan der on, die, & reap pear, there still is that which is
for eter nity.’

“This is the fourth ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from
which—some con tem pla tives & brah mans are ad her ents of eter nal ism,
who pro claim an eter nal self & cos mos.

“These, monks, are the con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad her -
ents of eter nal ism, who pro claim an eter nal self & cos mos on four
grounds. And what ever con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad her ents
of eter nal ism, who pro claim an eter nal self & cos mos, they all do so on
one or an other of these four grounds. There is noth ing out side of this.5

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘These stand points,
thus seized, thus grasped at, lead to such & such a des ti na tion, to such &
such a state in the world be yond.’ That the Tathā gata dis cerns. And he
dis cerns what is higher than that. And yet, dis cern ing that, he does not
grasp at it. And as he is not grasp ing at it, un bind ing [nib buti] is ex pe ri -
enced right within. Know ing, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion,
end ing, al lure, & draw backs of feel ings, along with the es cape from feel -
ings, the Tathā gata, monks—through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—is re -
leased.6
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“These, monks, are the dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize,
tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri -
enced by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly known
& re al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak ing in
praise of the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak.

[ II ]

Par tial Eter nal ism

“There are some con tem pla tives & brah mans who are par tially eter -
nal ists and par tially non-eter nal ists, who pro claim a par tially eter nal and
par tially non-eter nal self & cos mos on four grounds.7 And with ref er -
ence to what, com ing from what, are these hon or able con tem pla tives &
brah mans par tially eter nal ists and par tially non-eter nal ists who pro claim
a par tially eter nal and par tially non-eter nal self & cos mos on four
grounds?

5. “There ul ti mately comes a time when, with the pass ing of a long
stretch of time, this cos mos de volves. When the cos mos is de volv ing, be -
ings for the most part head to ward the Ra di ant (brah mās). There they
stay: mind-made, feed ing on rap ture, self-lu mi nous, cours ing through
the air, es tab lished in beauty for a long stretch of time. Then there ul ti -
mately comes a time when, with the pass ing of a long stretch of time,
this cos mos evolves. When the cos mos is evolv ing, an empty Brahmā
palace ap pears. Then a cer tain be ing—from the ex haus tion of his life
span or the ex haus tion of his merit8—falls from the com pany of the Ra -
di ant and re-arises in the empty Brahmā palace. And there he still stays
mind-made, feed ing on rap ture, self-lu mi nous, cours ing through the air,
es tab lished in beauty for a long stretch of time.

“Af ter dwelling there alone for a long time, he ex pe ri ences dis plea sure
& ag i ta tion: ‘O, if only other be ings would come to this world!’

“Then other be ings, through the end ing of their life span or the end -
ing of their merit, fall from the com pany of the Ra di ant and reap pear in
the Brahmā palace, in the com pany of that be ing. And there they still
stay mind-made, feed ing on rap ture, self-lu mi nous, cours ing through the
air, es tab lished in beauty for a long stretch of time.
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“Then the thought oc curs to the be ing who reap peared first: ‘I am
Brahmā, the Great Brahmā, the Con queror, the Un con quered, the All-
See ing, All-Pow er ful, the Sov er eign Lord, the Maker, Cre ator, Chief, Ap -
pointer & Ruler, Fa ther of All That Have Been & Shall Be.9 These be ings
were cre ated by me. Why is that? First the thought oc curred to me, “O, if
only other be ings would come to this world!” And thus my di rec tion of
will brought these be ings to this world.’ As for the be ings who reap -
peared later, this thought oc curs to them: ‘This is Brahmā… Fa ther of
All That Have Been & Shall Be. We were cre ated by this Brahmā. Why is
that? We saw that he ap peared here be fore, while we ap peared af ter.’ The
be ing who reap peared first is of longer life span, more beau ti ful, & more
in flu en tial, while the be ings who reap peared later are of shorter life
span, less beau ti ful, & less in flu en tial.

“Now, there is the pos si bil ity, monks, that a cer tain be ing, hav ing
fallen from that com pany, comes to this world. Hav ing come to this
world, he goes forth from the home life into home less ness. Hav ing gone
forth from the home life into home less ness, he—through ar dency,
through ex er tion, through com mit ment, through heed ful ness, through
right at ten tion—touches an aware ness-con cen tra tion such that in his
con cen trated mind he rec ol lects that for mer life, but noth ing prior to
that. He says, ‘We were cre ated by Brahmā, the Great Brahmā, the Con -
queror, the Un con quered, the All-See ing, All-Pow er ful, the Sov er eign
Lord, the Maker, Cre ator, Chief, Ap pointer and Ruler, Fa ther of All That
Have Been and Shall Be. He is con stant, per ma nent, eter nal, not sub ject
to change, and will re main just like that for eter nity. But we who have
been cre ated by him—in con stant, im per ma nent, short-lived, sub ject to
fall ing—have come to this world.’

“This is the first ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from which
—some con tem pla tives & brah mans are par tially eter nal ists and par tially
non-eter nal ists who pro claim a par tially eter nal and par tially non-eter nal
self & cos mos.

6. “As for the sec ond: With ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are
con tem pla tives & brah mans par tially eter nal ists and par tially non-eter -
nal ists who pro claim a par tially eter nal and par tially non-eter nal self &
cos mos?
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“There are, monks, devas called Cor rupted by Play.10 They spend an
ex ces sive amount of time in dulging in the de lights of laugh ter & play.
Be cause they spend an ex ces sive amount of time in dulging in the de -
lights of laugh ter & play, their mind ful ness be comes mud dled. Be cause
of mud dled mind ful ness, they fall from that com pany of devas.

“Now, there is the pos si bil ity, monks, that a cer tain be ing, hav ing
fallen from that com pany, comes to this world. Hav ing come to this
world, he goes forth from the home life into home less ness. Hav ing gone
forth from the home life into home less ness, he—through ar dency,
through ex er tion, through com mit ment, through heed ful ness, through
right at ten tion—touches an aware ness-con cen tra tion such that in his
con cen trated mind he rec ol lects that for mer life, but noth ing prior to
that. He says, ‘Those hon or able devas who are not cor rupted by play
don’t spend an ex ces sive amount of time in dulging in the de lights of
laugh ter & play. Be cause they don’t spend an ex ces sive amount of time
in dulging in the de lights of laugh ter & play, their mind ful ness doesn’t
be come mud dled. Be cause of un mud dled mind ful ness, they don’t fall
from that com pany. They are con stant, per ma nent, eter nal, not sub ject
to change, and will re main just like that for eter nity. But those of us who
were cor rupted by play spent an ex ces sive amount of time in dulging in
the de lights of laugh ter & play. Be cause we spent an ex ces sive amount of
time in dulging in the de lights of laugh ter & play, our mind ful ness be -
came mud dled. Be cause of mud dled mind ful ness, we fell from that com -
pany and—in con stant, im per ma nent, short-lived, sub ject to fall ing—
have come to this world.’

“This is the sec ond ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from
which—some con tem pla tives & brah mans are par tially eter nal ists and
par tially non-eter nal ists who pro claim a par tially eter nal and par tially
non-eter nal self & cos mos.

7. “As for the third: With ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are
con tem pla tives & brah mans par tially eter nal ists and par tially non-eter -
nal ists who pro claim a par tially eter nal and par tially non-eter nal self &
cos mos?

“There are, monks, devas called Cor rupted by Mind. They spend an
ex ces sive amount of time star ing at one an other.11 Be cause they spend an
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ex ces sive amount of time star ing at one an other, their minds be come
cor rupted to ward one an other. Be cause they are cor rupted in mind to -
ward one an other, they grow ex hausted in body & ex hausted in mind.
They fall from that com pany of devas.

“Now, there is the pos si bil ity, monks, that a cer tain be ing, hav ing
fallen from that com pany, comes to this world. Hav ing come to this
world, he goes forth from the home life into home less ness. Hav ing gone
forth from the home life into home less ness, he—through ar dency,
through ex er tion, through com mit ment, through heed ful ness, through
right at ten tion—touches an aware ness-con cen tra tion such that in his
con cen trated mind he rec ol lects that for mer life, but noth ing prior to
that. He says, ‘Those hon or able devas who are not cor rupted in mind
don’t spend an ex ces sive amount of time star ing at one an other. Be cause
they don’t spend an ex ces sive amount of time star ing at one an other,
their minds don’t be come cor rupted to ward one an other. Be cause they
are un cor rupted in mind to ward one an other, they don’t grow ex hausted
in body or ex hausted in mind. They don’t fall from that com pany. They
are con stant, per ma nent, eter nal, not sub ject to change, and will re main
just like that for eter nity. But those of us who were cor rupted in mind
spent an ex ces sive amount of time star ing at one an other. Be cause we
spent an ex ces sive amount of time star ing at one an other, our minds be -
came cor rupted to ward one an other. Be cause we were cor rupted in mind
to ward one an other, we grew ex hausted in body & ex hausted in mind.
We fell from that com pany and—in con stant, im per ma nent, short-lived,
sub ject to fall ing—have come to this world.’

“This is the third ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from which
—some con tem pla tives & brah mans are par tially eter nal ists and par tially
non-eter nal ists who pro claim a par tially eter nal and par tially non-eter nal
self & cos mos.

8. “As for the fourth: With ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are
con tem pla tives & brah mans par tially eter nal ists and par tially non-eter -
nal ists who pro claim a par tially eter nal and par tially non-eter nal self &
cos mos?

“There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man is a lo gi -
cian, an in quirer. He states his own im pro vi sa tion, ham mered out by
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logic, de duced from his in quiries: ‘That which is called “eye” & “ear” &
“nose” & “tongue” & “body”: That self is in con stant, im per ma nent, non-
eter nal, sub ject to change. But that which is called “mind” or “in tel lect”
or “con scious ness”: That self is con stant, per ma nent, eter nal, not sub ject
to change, and will re main just like that for eter nity.’12

“This is the fourth ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from
which—some con tem pla tives & brah mans are par tially eter nal ists and
par tially non-eter nal ists who pro claim a par tially eter nal and par tially
non-eter nal self & cos mos.

“These, monks, are the con tem pla tives & brah mans who are par tially
eter nal ists and par tially non-eter nal ists, who pro claim a par tially eter nal
and par tially non-eter nal self & cos mos on four grounds. And what ever
con tem pla tives & brah mans who par tially eter nal ists and par tially non-
eter nal ists, who pro claim a par tially eter nal and par tially non-eter nal self
& cos mos, they all do so on one or an other of these four grounds. There
is noth ing out side of this.

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘These stand points,
thus seized, thus grasped at, lead to such & such a des ti na tion, to such &
such a state in the world be yond.’ That the Tathā gata dis cerns. And he
dis cerns what is higher than that. And yet, dis cern ing that, he does not
grasp at it. And as he is not grasp ing at it, un bind ing [nib buti] is ex pe ri -
enced right within. Know ing, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion,
end ing, al lure, & draw backs of feel ings, along with the es cape from feel -
ings, the Tathā gata, monks—through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—is re -
leased.

“These, monks, are the dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize,
tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri -
enced by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly known
& re al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak ing in
praise of the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak.

Fi nite or In fi nite Cos mos

“There are some con tem pla tives & brah mans who are fi nite-ists or in -
fi nite-ists, who pro claim a fi nite or in fi nite cos mos on four grounds.13

And with ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are these hon or able
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con tem pla tives & brah mans fi nite-ists or in fi nite-ists who pro claim a fi -
nite or in fi nite cos mos on four grounds?

9. “There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man—
through ar dency, through ex er tion, through com mit ment, through
heed ful ness, through right at ten tion—touches an aware ness-con cen tra -
tion such that he re mains with the per cep tion of ‘fi nite’ with re gard to
the cos mos. He says, ‘This cos mos is fi nite, en cir cled. Why is that? Be -
cause I… have at tained an aware ness-con cen tra tion such that I re main
with the per cep tion of “fi nite” with re gard to the cos mos. By means of
that, I know that the cos mos is fi nite, en cir cled.’

“This is the first ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from which
—some con tem pla tives & brah mans are fi nite-ists or in fi nite-ists who
pro claim a fi nite or in fi nite cos mos.

10. “As for the sec ond: With ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are
hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans fi nite-ists or in fi nite-ists who
pro claim a fi nite or in fi nite cos mos?

“There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man…
touches an aware ness-con cen tra tion such that he re mains with the per -
cep tion of ‘in fi nite’ with re gard to the cos mos. He says, ‘This cos mos is
in fi nite, un en cir cled. Those con tem pla tives & brah mans who say that
this cos mos is fi nite, en cir cled: That is a false hood on their part. This
cos mos is in fi nite, un en cir cled. Why is that? Be cause I… have touched an
aware ness-con cen tra tion such that I re main with the per cep tion of “in fi -
nite” with re gard to the cos mos. By means of that, I know that the cos -
mos is in fi nite, un en cir cled.’

“This is the sec ond ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from
which—some con tem pla tives & brah mans are fi nite-ists or in fi nite-ists
who pro claim a fi nite or in fi nite cos mos.

11. “As for the third: With ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are
hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans fi nite-ists or in fi nite-ists who
pro claim a fi nite or in fi nite cos mos?

“There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man…
touches an aware ness-con cen tra tion such that he re mains with the per -
cep tion of ‘fi nite’ with re gard to the cos mos above & be low, but with the
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per cep tion of ‘in fi nite’ all around. He says, ‘This cos mos is fi nite & in fi -
nite. Those con tem pla tives & brah mans who say that this cos mos is fi -
nite, en cir cled: That is a false hood on their part. Those con tem pla tives &
brah mans who say that this cos mos is in fi nite, un en cir cled: That is a
false hood on their part, too. This cos mos is fi nite & in fi nite. Why is that?
Be cause I… have at tained an aware ness-con cen tra tion such that I re main
with the per cep tion of “fi nite” with re gard to the cos mos above & be low,
but with the per cep tion of “in fi nite” all around. By means of that, I
know that the cos mos is fi nite & in fi nite.’

“This is the third ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from which
—some con tem pla tives & brah mans are fi nite-ists or in fi nite-ists who
pro claim a fi nite or in fi nite cos mos.

12. “As for the fourth: With ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are
hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans fi nite-ists or in fi nite-ists who
pro claim a fi nite or in fi nite cos mos?

“There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man is a lo gi -
cian, an in quirer. He states his own im pro vi sa tion, ham mered out by
logic, de duced from his in quiries: ‘The cos mos is nei ther fi nite nor in fi -
nite. Those con tem pla tives & brah mans who say that this cos mos is fi -
nite, en cir cled: That is a false hood on their part. Those con tem pla tives &
brah mans who say that this cos mos is in fi nite, un en cir cled: That is a
false hood on their part, too. Those con tem pla tives & brah mans who say
that this cos mos is fi nite & in fi nite: That is a false hood on their part,
too. The cos mos is nei ther fi nite nor in fi nite.’

“This is the fourth ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from
which—some con tem pla tives & brah mans are fi nite-ists or in fi nite-ists
who pro claim a fi nite or in fi nite cos mos.

“These, monks, are the con tem pla tives & brah mans who are fi nite-ists
or in fi nite-ists who pro claim a fi nite or in fi nite cos mos on four grounds.
And what ever con tem pla tives & brah mans who are fi nite-ists or in fi nite-
ists, who pro claim a fi nite or in fi nite cos mos, they all do so on one or an -
other of these four grounds. There is noth ing out side of this.

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘These stand points,
thus seized, thus grasped at, lead to such & such a des ti na tion, to such &
such a state in the world be yond.’ That the Tathā gata dis cerns. And he
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dis cerns what is higher than that. And yet, dis cern ing that, he does not
grasp at it. And as he is not grasp ing at it, un bind ing [nib buti] is ex pe ri -
enced right within. Know ing, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion,
end ing, al lure, & draw backs of feel ings, along with the es cape from feel -
ings, the Tathā gata, monks—through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—is re -
leased.

“These, monks, are the dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize,
tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri -
enced by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly known
& re al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak ing in
praise of the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak.

Eel-wrig gling

“There are, monks, some con tem pla tives & brah mans who, be ing
asked ques tions re gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to
eel-wrig gling, on four grounds. And with ref er ence to what, com ing
from what, do these hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans, when be ing
asked ques tions re gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to
eel-wrig gling, on four grounds?

13.“There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man
doesn’t dis cern as it has come to be that ‘This is skill ful,’ or that ‘This is
un skill ful.’ The thought oc curs to him: ‘I don’t dis cern as it has come to
be that “This is skill ful,” or that “This is un skill ful.” If I—not dis cern ing
as it has come to be that “This is skill ful,” not dis cern ing as it has come
to be that “This is un skill ful”—were to de clare that “This is skill ful,” or
that “This is un skill ful”: That would be a false hood on my part. What -
ever would be a false hood on my part would be a dis tress for me. What -
ever would be a dis tress for me would be an ob sta cle for me.’ So, out of
fear of false hood, a loathing for false hood, he does not de clare that ‘This
is skill ful,’ or that ‘This is un skill ful.’14 Be ing asked ques tions re gard ing
this or that, he re sorts to ver bal con tor tions, to eel-wrig gling: ‘I don’t
think so. I don’t think in that way. I don’t think oth er wise. I don’t think
not. I don’t think not not.’

“This is the first ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from which
—some con tem pla tives & brah mans, when be ing asked ques tions re -
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gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to eel-wrig gling.

“As for the sec ond: With ref er ence to what, com ing from what, do
hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans, when be ing asked ques tions re -
gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to eel-wrig gling?

14. “There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man
doesn’t dis cern as it has come to be that ‘This is skill ful,’ or that ‘This is
un skill ful.’ The thought oc curs to him: ‘I don’t dis cern as it has come to
be that “This is skill ful,” or that “This is un skill ful.” If I—not dis cern ing
as it has come to be that “This is skill ful,” not dis cern ing as it has come
to be that “This is un skill ful”—were to de clare that “This is skill ful,” or
that “This is un skill ful”: That would be a de sire on my part, a pas sion, an
aver sion, or an ir ri ta tion on my part. What ever would be a de sire or pas -
sion or aver sion or ir ri ta tion on my part would be a cling ing on my part.
What ever would be a cling ing on my part would be a dis tress for me.
What ever would be a dis tress for me would be an ob sta cle for me.’ So,
out of fear of cling ing, a loathing for cling ing, he does not de clare that
‘This is skill ful,’ or that ‘This is un skill ful.’ Be ing asked ques tions re gard -
ing this or that, he re sorts to ver bal con tor tions, to eel-wrig gling: ‘I don’t
think so. I don’t think in that way. I don’t think oth er wise. I don’t think
not. I don’t think not not.’

“This is the sec ond ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from
which—some con tem pla tives & brah mans, when be ing asked ques tions
re gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to eel-wrig gling.

15. “As for the third: With ref er ence to what, com ing from what, do
hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans, when be ing asked ques tions re -
gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to eel-wrig gling?

“There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man doesn’t
dis cern as it has come to be that ‘This is skill ful,’ or that ‘This is un skill -
ful.’ The thought oc curs to him: ‘I don’t dis cern as it has come to be that
“This is skill ful,” or that “This is un skill ful.” If I—not dis cern ing as it has
come to be that “This is skill ful,” not dis cern ing as it has come to be that
“This is un skill ful”—were to de clare that “This is skill ful,” or that “This
is un skill ful”: There are con tem pla tives & brah mans who are pun dits,
sub tle, mas ters of de bate. Like hair-split ting marks men, they prowl
about, shoot ing [philo soph i cal] stand points to pieces, as it were, with
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their dia lec tic. They might cross-ques tion me there, press me for rea sons,
re buke me. When they would cross-ques tion me there, press me for rea -
sons, re buke me, I might not be able to stand my ground against them.
The fact that I would not stand my ground would be a dis tress for me.
What ever would be a dis tress for me would be an ob sta cle for me.’ So,
out of a fear for in ter ro ga tion, a loathing for in ter ro ga tion, he does not
de clare that ‘This is skill ful’ or that ‘This is un skill ful.’ Be ing asked ques -
tions re gard ing this or that, he re sorts to ver bal con tor tions, to eel-wrig -
gling: ‘I don’t think so. I don’t think in that way. I don’t think oth er wise.
I don’t think not. I don’t think not not.’

“This is the third ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from which
—some con tem pla tives & brah mans, when be ing asked ques tions re -
gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to eel-wrig gling.

16. “As for the fourth: With ref er ence to what, com ing from what, do
hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans, when be ing asked ques tions re -
gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to eel-wrig gling?

“There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man is dull &
ex ceed ingly stupid. Out of dull ness & ex ceed ing stu pid ity, he—be ing
asked ques tions re gard ing this or that—re sorts to ver bal con tor tions, to
eel-wrig gling: “If you ask me if there ex ists an other world [af ter death],15

if I thought that there ex ists an other world, would I de clare that to you? I
don’t think so. I don’t think in that way. I don’t think oth er wise. I don’t
think not. I don’t think not not. If you asked me if there isn’t an other
world… both is & isn’t… nei ther is nor isn’t… if there are be ings who
wan der on16… if there aren’t… both are & aren’t… nei ther are nor
aren’t… if the Tathā gata ex ists af ter death… doesn’t ex ist af ter death…
both ex ists & doesn’t ex ist af ter death… nei ther ex ists nor doesn’t ex ist
af ter death,17 would I de clare that to you? I don’t think so. I don’t think
in that way. I don’t think oth er wise. I don’t think not. I don’t think not
not.’

“This is the fourth ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from
which—some con tem pla tives & brah mans, when be ing asked ques tions
re gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to eel-wrig gling.
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“These, monks, are the con tem pla tives & brah mans who, be ing asked
ques tions re gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to eel-wrig -
gling. And what ever con tem pla tives & brah mans who, be ing asked ques -
tions re gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to eel-wrig gling,
they all do so on one or an other of these four grounds. There is noth ing
out side of this.

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘These stand points,
thus seized, thus grasped at, lead to such & such a des ti na tion, to such &
such a state in the world be yond.’ That the Tathā gata dis cerns. And he
dis cerns what is higher than that. And yet, dis cern ing that, he does not
grasp at it. And as he is not grasp ing at it, un bind ing [nib buti] is ex pe ri -
enced right within. Know ing, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion,
end ing, al lure, & draw backs of feel ings, along with the es cape from feel -
ings, the Tathā gata, monks—through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—is re -
leased.

“These, monks, are the dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize,
tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri -
enced by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly known
& re al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak ing in
praise of the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak.

For tu itous-aris ing

“There are, monks, some con tem pla tives & brah mans who are for tu -
itous-aris ing-ists, who pro claim a for tu itously-arisen self & cos mos on
two grounds.18 And with ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are these
hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans for tu itous-aris ing-ists who pro -
claim a for tu itously-arisen self & cos mos on two grounds?

17. “There are, monks, devas called Be ings with out Per cep tion.19 But,
with the aris ing of per cep tion, they fall from that com pany of devas.
Now, there is the pos si bil ity, monks, that a cer tain be ing, hav ing fallen
from that com pany, comes to this world. Hav ing come to this world, he
goes forth from the home life into home less ness. Hav ing gone forth
from the home life into home less ness, he—through ar dency, through ex -
er tion, through com mit ment, through heed ful ness, through right at ten -
tion—touches an aware ness-con cen tra tion such that he rec ol lects the
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aris ing of per cep tion, but noth ing prior to that. He says, ‘The self & the
cos mos are for tu itously arisen. Why is that? Be cause be fore I wasn’t; now
I am. Not hav ing been, I sprang into be ing.’

“This is the first ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from which
—some con tem pla tives & brah mans are for tu itous-aris ing-ists who pro -
claim a for tu itously-arisen self & cos mos.

18. “As for the sec ond: With ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are
hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans for tu itous-aris ing-ists who pro -
claim a for tu itously-arisen self & cos mos?

“There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man is a lo gi -
cian, an in quirer. He states his own im pro vi sa tion, ham mered out by
logic, de duced from his in quiries: ‘The self & the cos mos are for tu itously
arisen.’

“This is the sec ond ba sis—with ref er ence to which, com ing from
which—some con tem pla tives & brah mans are for tu itous-aris ing-ists,
who pro claim a for tu itously-arisen self & cos mos.

“These, monks, are the con tem pla tives & brah mans who are for tu -
itous-aris ing-ists, who pro claim a for tu itously-arisen self & cos mos on
two grounds. And what ever con tem pla tives & brah mans who are for tu -
itous-aris ing-ists, who pro claim a for tu itously-arisen self & cos mos, they
all do so on one or an other of these two grounds. There is noth ing out -
side of this.

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘These stand points,
thus seized, thus grasped at, lead to such & such a des ti na tion, to such &
such a state in the world be yond.’ That the Tathā gata dis cerns. And he
dis cerns what is higher than that. And yet, dis cern ing that, he does not
grasp at it. And as he is not grasp ing at it, un bind ing [nib buti] is ex pe ri -
enced right within. Know ing, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion,
end ing, al lure, & draw backs of feel ings, along with the es cape from feel -
ings, the Tathā gata, monks—through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—is re -
leased.

“These, monks, are the dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize,
tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri -
enced by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly known
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& re al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak ing in
praise of the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak.

“These, monks, are the con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o rists
about the past, who hold views about the past, who ap prove of var i ous
be liefs with ref er ence to the past on 18 grounds. And what ever con tem -
pla tives & brah mans who are the o rists about the past, who hold views
about the past, who ap prove of var i ous be liefs with ref er ence to the past,
they all do so on one or an other of these 18 grounds. There is noth ing
out side of this.

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘These stand points,
thus seized, thus grasped at, lead to such & such a des ti na tion, to such &
such a state in the world be yond.’ That the Tathā gata dis cerns. And he
dis cerns what is higher than that. And yet, dis cern ing that, he does not
grasp at it. And as he is not grasp ing at it, un bind ing [nib buti] is ex pe ri -
enced right within. Know ing, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion,
end ing, al lure, & draw backs of feel ings, along with the es cape from feel -
ings, the Tathā gata, monks—through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—is re -
leased.

“These, monks, are the dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize,
tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri -
enced by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly known
& re al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak ing in
praise of the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak.

THE O RISTS ABOUT THE FU TURE

“There are some con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o rists about
the fu ture, who hold views about the fu ture, who ap prove of var i ous be -
liefs with ref er ence to the fu ture on 44 grounds. And with ref er ence to
what, com ing from what, are these hon or able con tem pla tives & brah -
mans the o rists about the past who hold views about the fu ture, who ap -
prove of var i ous be liefs with ref er ence to the fu ture on 44 grounds?

Per cip i ent A er-death
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“There are, monks, some con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad her -
ents of a per cip i ent af ter-death, who pro claim a per cip i ent self20 af ter
death on 16 grounds. And with ref er ence to what, com ing from what,
are these hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans ad her ents of a per cip i -
ent af ter-death, who pro claim a per cip i ent self af ter death on 16
grounds?

“They pro claim that the self af ter death is undis eased,21 per cip i ent, &:

19. pos sessed of form,
20. form less,
21. pos sessed of form & form less,
22. nei ther pos sessed of form nor form less,
23. fi nite,
24. in fi nite,
25. both fi nite & in fi nite,
26. nei ther fi nite nor in fi nite,
27. per cip i ent of sin gle ness,
28. per cip i ent of mul ti plic ity,
29. per cip i ent of what is lim ited,
30. per cip i ent of what is lim it less,
31. ex clu sively pleas ant,22

32. ex clu sively pained,
33. both pleas ant & pained,
34. nei ther pleas ant nor pained.

“These, monks, are the con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad her -
ents of a per cip i ent af ter-death, who pro claim a per cip i ent self af ter
death on 16 grounds. And what ever con tem pla tives & brah mans who
are ad her ents of a per cip i ent af ter-death, who pro claim a per cip i ent self
af ter death, they all do so on one or an other of these 16 grounds. There
is noth ing out side of this.

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘These stand points,
thus seized, thus grasped at, lead to such & such a des ti na tion, to such &
such a state in the world be yond.’ That the Tathā gata dis cerns. And he
dis cerns what is higher than that. And yet, dis cern ing that, he does not
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grasp at it. And as he is not grasp ing at it, un bind ing [nib buti] is ex pe ri -
enced right within. Know ing, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion,
end ing, al lure, & draw backs of feel ings, along with the es cape from feel -
ings, the Tathā gata, monks—through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—is re -
leased.

“These, monks, are the dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize,
tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri -
enced by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly known
& re al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak ing in
praise of the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak.

Non-per cip i ent A er-death

“There are, monks, some con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad her -
ents of a non-per cip i ent af ter-death, who pro claim a non-per cip i ent self
af ter death on eight grounds. And with ref er ence to what, com ing from
what, are these hon or able con tem pla tives & brah mans ad her ents of a
non-per cip i ent af ter-death who pro claim a non-per cip i ent self af ter
death on eight grounds?

“They pro claim that the self af ter death is undis eased, non-per cip i ent,
&:

35. pos sessed of form,
36. form less,
37. pos sessed of form & form less,
38. nei ther pos sessed of form nor form less,
39. fi nite,
40. in fi nite,
41. both fi nite & in fi nite,
42. nei ther fi nite nor in fi nite.

“These, monks, are the con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad her -
ents of a non-per cip i ent af ter-death, who pro claim a non-per cip i ent self
af ter death on eight grounds. And what ever con tem pla tives & brah mans
who are ad her ents of a non-per cip i ent af ter-death, who pro claim a non-
per cip i ent self af ter death, they all do so on one or an other of these eight
grounds. There is noth ing out side of this.
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“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘These stand points,
thus seized, thus grasped at, lead to such & such a des ti na tion, to such &
such a state in the world be yond.’ That the Tathā gata dis cerns. And he
dis cerns what is higher than that. And yet, dis cern ing that, he does not
grasp at it. And as he is not grasp ing at it, un bind ing [nib buti] is ex pe ri -
enced right within. Know ing, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion,
end ing, al lure, & draw backs of feel ings, along with the es cape from feel -
ings, the Tathā gata, monks—through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—is re -
leased.

“These, monks, are the dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize,
tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri -
enced by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly known
& re al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak ing in
praise of the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak.

Nei ther Per cip i ent nor Non-per cip i ent A er-death

“There are, monks, some con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad her -
ents of a nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent af ter-death, who pro -
claim a nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent self af ter death on eight
grounds. And with ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are these hon -
or able con tem pla tives & brah mans ad her ents of a nei ther per cip i ent nor
non-per cip i ent af ter-death who pro claim a nei ther per cip i ent nor non-
per cip i ent self af ter death on eight grounds?

“They pro claim that the self af ter death is undis eased, nei ther per cip i -
ent nor non-per cip i ent, &:

43. pos sessed of form,
44. form less,
45. pos sessed of form & form less,
46. nei ther pos sessed of form nor form less,
47. fi nite,
48. in fi nite,
49. both fi nite & in fi nite,
50. nei ther fi nite nor in fi nite.
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“These, monks, are the con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad her -
ents of a nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent af ter-death, who pro -
claim a nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent self af ter death on eight
grounds. And what ever con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad her ents
of a nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent af ter-death, who pro claim a
nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent self af ter death, they all do so on
one or an other of these eight grounds. There is noth ing out side of this.

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘These stand points,
thus seized, thus grasped at, lead to such & such a des ti na tion, to such &
such a state in the world be yond.’ That the Tathā gata dis cerns. And he
dis cerns what is higher than that. And yet, dis cern ing that, he does not
grasp at it. And as he is not grasp ing at it, un bind ing [nib buti] is ex pe ri -
enced right within. Know ing, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion,
end ing, al lure, & draw backs of feel ings, along with the es cape from feel -
ings, the Tathā gata, monks—through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—is re -
leased.

“These, monks, are the dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize,
tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri -
enced by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly known
& re al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak ing in
praise of the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak.

An ni hi la tion ism

“There are, monks, some con tem pla tives & brah mans who are an ni hi -
la tion ists,23 who pro claim the an ni hi la tion, de struc tion, & non-be com -
ing of an ex ist ing be ing [sant satta]24 on seven grounds. And with ref er -
ence to what, com ing from what, are these hon or able con tem pla tives &
brah mans an ni hi la tion ists who pro claim the an ni hi la tion, de struc tion,
& non-be com ing of an ex ist ing be ing on seven grounds?

51. “There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man is of
this opin ion, this view: ’When the self that is pos sessed of form, made of
the four great el e ments,25 en gen dered by mother & fa ther, is—with the
breakup of the body—an ni hi lated, de stroyed, & does not ex ist af ter
death, it’s to this ex tent that the self is com pletely ex ter mi nated.’ This is
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how some pro claim the an ni hi la tion, de struc tion, & non-be com ing of
an ex ist ing be ing.

52. “An other says to him, ‘There is, my good man, that self of which
you speak. I don’t say that there’s not. But it’s not to that ex tent that the
self is com pletely ex ter mi nated. There is an other self—di vine, pos sessed
of form, on the sen sual level, feed ing on ma te rial food. You don’t know
or see that, but I know it, I see it. When this self—with the breakup of
the body—is an ni hi lated, de stroyed, & does not ex ist af ter death, it’s to
this ex tent that the self is com pletely ex ter mi nated.’ This is how some
pro claim the an ni hi la tion, de struc tion, & non-be com ing of an ex ist ing
be ing.

53. “An other says to him, ‘There is, my good man, that self of which
you speak. I don’t say that there’s not. But it’s not to that ex tent that the
self is com pletely ex ter mi nated. There is an other self—di vine, pos sessed
of form,26 mind-made, com plete in all its limbs, not des ti tute of any fac -
ul ties. You don’t know or see that, but I know it, I see it. When this self
—with the breakup of the body—is an ni hi lated, de stroyed, & does not
ex ist af ter death, it’s to this ex tent that the self is com pletely ex ter mi -
nated.’ This is how some pro claim the an ni hi la tion, de struc tion, & non-
be com ing of an ex ist ing be ing.

54. “An other says to him, ‘There is, my good man, that self of which
you speak. I don’t say that there’s not. But it’s not to that ex tent that the
self is com pletely ex ter mi nated. There is an other self where—with the
com plete tran scend ing of per cep tions of form, with the dis ap pear ance of
per cep tions of re sis tance, and not heed ing per cep tions of di ver sity, (per -
ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite space’—one en ters & re mains in the di men sion of the
in fini tude of space.27 You don’t know or see that, but I know it, I see it.
When this self—with the breakup of the body—is an ni hi lated, de -
stroyed, & does not ex ist af ter death, it’s to this ex tent that the self is
com pletely ex ter mi nated.’

55. “An other says to him, ‘There is, my good man, that self of which
you speak. I don’t say that there’s not. But it’s not to that ex tent that the
self is com pletely ex ter mi nated. There is an other self where—with the
com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude of space, (per -
ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite con scious ness’—one en ters & re mains in the di men -
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sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness. You don’t know or see that, but I
know it, I see it. When this self—with the breakup of the body—is an ni -
hi lated, de stroyed, & does not ex ist af ter death, it’s to this ex tent that the
self is com pletely ex ter mi nated.’ This is how some pro claim the an ni hi la -
tion, de struc tion, & non-be com ing of an ex ist ing be ing.

56. “An other says to him, ‘There is, my good man, that self of which
you speak. I don’t say that there’s not. But it’s not to that ex tent that the
self is com pletely ex ter mi nated. There is an other self where—with the
com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious -
ness, (per ceiv ing,) ‘There is noth ing’—one en ters & re mains in the di -
men sion of noth ing ness.28 You don’t know or see that, but I know it, I
see it. When this self—with the breakup of the body—is an ni hi lated, de -
stroyed, & does not ex ist af ter death, it’s to this ex tent that the self is
com pletely ex ter mi nated.’ This is how some pro claim the an ni hi la tion,
de struc tion, & non-be com ing of an ex ist ing be ing.

57. “An other says to him, ‘There is, my good man, that self of which
you speak. I don’t say that there’s not. But it’s not to that ex tent that the
self is com pletely ex ter mi nated. There is an other self where—with the
com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of noth ing ness—one en ters &
re mains in the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. You
don’t know or see that, but I know it, I see it. When this self—with the
breakup of the body—is an ni hi lated, de stroyed, & does not ex ist af ter
death, it’s to this ex tent that the self is com pletely ex ter mi nated.’ This is
how some pro claim the an ni hi la tion, de struc tion, & non-be com ing of
an ex ist ing be ing.

“These, monks, are the con tem pla tives & brah mans who are an ni hi la -
tion ists, who pro claim the an ni hi la tion, de struc tion, & non-be com ing
of an ex ist ing be ing on seven grounds. And what ever con tem pla tives &
brah mans who are an ni hi la tion ists who pro claim the an ni hi la tion, de -
struc tion, & non-be com ing of an ex ist ing be ing, they all do so on one or
an other of these seven grounds. There is noth ing out side of this.

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘These stand points,
thus seized, thus grasped at, lead to such & such a des ti na tion, to such &
such a state in the world be yond.’ That the Tathā gata dis cerns. And he
dis cerns what is higher than that. And yet, dis cern ing that, he does not
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grasp at it. And as he is not grasp ing at it, un bind ing [nib buti] is ex pe ri -
enced right within. Know ing, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion,
end ing, al lure, & draw backs of feel ings, along with the es cape from feel -
ings, the Tathā gata, monks—through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—is re -
leased.

“These, monks, are the dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize,
tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri -
enced by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly known
& re al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak ing in
praise of the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak.

The Self ’s Un bind ing in the Here-&-Now

“There are, monks, some con tem pla tives & brah mans who are pro po -
nents of un bind ing [nib bāna] in the here-&-now, who pro claim the
high est here-&-now un bind ing of an ex ist ing be ing [sant satta]29 on five
grounds. And with ref er ence to what, com ing from what, are these hon -
or able con tem pla tives & brah mans pro po nents of un bind ing in the
here-&-now who pro claim the high est here-&-now un bind ing of an ex -
ist ing be ing on five grounds?

58. “There is the case where a cer tain con tem pla tive or brah man is of
this opin ion, this view: ‘When the self goes about en dowed & pro vided
with the five strings of sen su al ity, it’s to this ex tent that the self at tains
the high est here-&-now un bind ing.’30 This is how some pro claim the
high est here-&-now un bind ing of an ex ist ing be ing.

59. “An other says to him, ‘There is, my good man, that self of which
you speak. I don’t say that there’s not. But it’s not to that ex tent that one
at tains the high est here-&-now un bind ing. Why is that? Be cause sen su al -
ity is in con stant, stress ful, sub ject to change. From its con di tion of be ing
sub ject to change & be com ing oth er wise arises sor row, lamen ta tion,
pain, dis tress, & de spair. But when this self—quite se cluded from sen su -
al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties—en ters & re mains in the first
jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected
thought & eval u a tion,31 it’s to that ex tent that this self at tains the high -
est here-&-now un bind ing.’ This is how some pro claim the high est here-
&-now un bind ing of an ex ist ing be ing.
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60. “An other says to him, ‘There is, my good man, that self of which
you speak. I don’t say that there’s not. But it’s not to that ex tent that one
at tains the high est here-&-now un bind ing. Why is that? Be cause pre -
cisely what’s thought or eval u ated there: That’s de clared to be gross. But
when this self—with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions—en -
ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen -
tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a -
tion, in ter nal as sur ance, it’s to that ex tent that this self at tains the high -
est here-&-now un bind ing.’ This is how some pro claim the high est here-
&-now un bind ing of an ex ist ing be ing.

61. “An other says to him, ‘There is, my good man, that self of which
you speak. I don’t say that there’s not. But it’s not to that ex tent that one
at tains the high est here-&-now un bind ing. Why is that? Be cause pre -
cisely the state of men tal ex hil a ra tion im mersed in rap ture there: That’s
de clared to be gross. But when this self, with the fad ing of rap ture, re -
mains equani mous, mind ful, & alert, and, sens ing plea sure with the
body, en ters & re mains in the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de -
clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing,’ it’s to that ex -
tent that this self at tains the high est here-&-now un bind ing.’ This is how
some pro claim the high est here-&-now un bind ing of an ex ist ing be ing.

62. “An other says to him, ‘There is, my good man, that self of which
you speak. I don’t say that there’s not. But it’s not to that ex tent that one
at tains the high est here-&-now un bind ing. Why is that? Be cause pre -
cisely the men tal con cern with “plea sure” there: That’s de clared to be
gross. But when this self, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as
with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—en ters & re mains in
the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure
nor pain, it’s to that ex tent that this self at tains the high est here-&-now
un bind ing.’ This is how some pro claim the high est here-&-now un bind -
ing of an ex ist ing be ing.

“These, monks, are the con tem pla tives & brah mans who are pro po -
nents of un bind ing in the here-&-now, who pro claim the high est here-
&-now un bind ing of an ex ist ing be ing on five grounds. And what ever
con tem pla tives & brah mans who are pro po nents of un bind ing in the
here-&-now, who pro claim the high est here-&-now un bind ing of an ex -
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ist ing be ing, they all do so on one or an other of these five grounds.
There is noth ing out side of this.

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘These stand points,
thus seized, thus grasped at, lead to such & such a des ti na tion, to such &
such a state in the world be yond.’ That the Tathā gata dis cerns. And he
dis cerns what is higher than that. And yet, dis cern ing that, he does not
grasp at it. And as he is not grasp ing at it, un bind ing [nib buti] is ex pe ri -
enced right within. Know ing, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion,
end ing, al lure, & draw backs of feel ings, along with the es cape from feel -
ings, the Tathā gata, monks—through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—is re -
leased.

“These, monks, are the dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize,
tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri -
enced by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly known
& re al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak ing in
praise of the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak.

“These, monks, are the con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o rists
about the fu ture, who hold views about the fu ture, who ap prove of var i -
ous be liefs with ref er ence to the fu ture on 44 grounds. And what ever
con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o rists about the fu ture, who
hold views about the fu ture, who ap prove of var i ous be liefs with ref er -
ence to the fu ture, they all do so on one or an other of these 44 grounds.
There is noth ing out side of this.

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘These stand points,
thus seized, thus grasped at, lead to such & such a des ti na tion, to such &
such a state in the world be yond.’ That the Tathā gata dis cerns. And he
dis cerns what is higher than that. And yet, dis cern ing that, he does not
grasp at it. And as he is not grasp ing at it, un bind ing [nib buti] is ex pe ri -
enced right within. Know ing, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion,
end ing, al lure, & draw backs of feel ings, along with the es cape from feel -
ings, the Tathā gata, monks—through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—is re -
leased.

“These, monks, are the dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize,
tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri -
enced by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly known
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& re al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak ing in
praise of the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak.

“These, monks, are the con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o rists
about the past, the o rists about the fu ture, & the o rists about the past &
the fu ture, who hold views about the past & the fu ture, who ap prove of
var i ous be liefs with ref er ence to the past & the fu ture on 62 grounds.
And what ever con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o rists about the
past, the o rists about the fu ture, & the o rists about the past & the fu ture,
who hold views about the past & the fu ture, who ap prove of var i ous be -
liefs with ref er ence to the past & the fu ture, they all do so on one or an -
other of these 62 grounds. There is noth ing out side of this.

“With re gard to this, the Tathā gata dis cerns that ‘These stand points,
thus seized, thus grasped at, lead to such & such a des ti na tion, to such &
such a state in the world be yond.’ That the Tathā gata dis cerns. And he
dis cerns what is higher than that. And yet, dis cern ing that, he does not
grasp at it. And as he is not grasp ing at it, un bind ing [nib buti] is ex pe ri -
enced right within. Know ing, as they have come to be, the orig i na tion,
end ing, al lure, & draw backs of feel ings, along with the es cape from feel -
ings, the Tathā gata, monks—through lack of cling ing/sus te nance—is re -
leased.

“These, monks, are the dham mas—deep, hard to see, hard to re al ize,
tran quil, re fined, be yond the scope of con jec ture, sub tle, to-be-ex pe ri -
enced by the wise—that the Tathā gata pro claims, hav ing di rectly known
& re al ized them for him self, and that those who, rightly speak ing in
praise of the Tathā gata in line with what is fac tual, would speak.

AG I  TA TION & VAC IL LA TION

“There,32 where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad -
her ents of eter nal ism pro claim an eter nal self & cos mos on four
grounds, that is just an ag i ta tion & vac il la tion to be felt by those con -
tem pla tives & brah mans who, not know ing, not see ing, are im mersed in
crav ing.
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“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are par -
tially eter nal ists and par tially non-eter nal ists pro claim a par tially eter nal
and par tially non-eter nal self & cos mos on four grounds, that is just an
ag i ta tion & vac il la tion to be felt by those con tem pla tives & brah mans
who, not know ing, not see ing, are im mersed in crav ing.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are fi -
nite-ists or in fi nite-ists pro claim a fi nite or in fi nite cos mos on four
grounds, that is just an ag i ta tion & vac il la tion to be felt by those con -
tem pla tives & brah mans who, not know ing, not see ing, are im mersed in
crav ing.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who, be ing
asked ques tions re gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to
eel-wrig gling on four grounds, that is just an ag i ta tion & vac il la tion to
be felt by those con tem pla tives & brah mans who, not know ing, not see -
ing, are im mersed in crav ing.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are for -
tu itous-aris ing-ists pro claim a for tu itously-arisen self & cos mos on two
grounds, that is just an ag i ta tion & vac il la tion to be felt by those con -
tem pla tives & brah mans who, not know ing, not see ing, are im mersed in
crav ing.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o -
rists about the past hold views about the past, ap prove of var i ous be liefs
with ref er ence to the past on 18 grounds, that is just an ag i ta tion & vac il -
la tion to be felt by those con tem pla tives & brah mans who, not know ing,
not see ing, are im mersed in crav ing.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad -
her ents of a per cip i ent af ter-death pro claim a per cip i ent self af ter death
on 16 grounds, that is just an ag i ta tion & vac il la tion to be felt by those
con tem pla tives & brah mans who, not know ing, not see ing, are im -
mersed in crav ing.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad -
her ents of a non-per cip i ent af ter-death pro claim a non-per cip i ent self af -
ter death on eight grounds, that is just an ag i ta tion & vac il la tion to be
felt by those con tem pla tives & brah mans who, not know ing, not see ing,
are im mersed in crav ing.
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“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad -
her ents of a nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent af ter-death pro claim a
nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent self af ter death on eight grounds,
that is just an ag i ta tion & vac il la tion to be felt by those con tem pla tives
& brah mans who, not know ing, not see ing, are im mersed in crav ing.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are an ni -
hi la tion ists pro claim the an ni hi la tion, de struc tion, & non-be com ing of
an ex ist ing be ing on seven grounds, that is just an ag i ta tion & vac il la tion
to be felt by those con tem pla tives & brah mans who, not know ing, not
see ing, are im mersed in crav ing.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are pro -
po nents of un bind ing in the here-&-now pro claim the high est here-&-
now un bind ing of an ex ist ing be ing on five grounds, that is just an ag i ta -
tion & vac il la tion to be felt by those con tem pla tives & brah mans who,
not know ing, not see ing, are im mersed in crav ing.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o -
rists about the fu ture hold views about the fu ture, ap prove of var i ous be -
liefs with ref er ence to the fu ture on 44 grounds, that is just an ag i ta tion
& vac il la tion to be felt by those con tem pla tives & brah mans who, not
know ing, not see ing, are im mersed in crav ing.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o -
rists about the past, the o rists about the fu ture, & the o rists about the past
& the fu ture hold views about the past & the fu ture, ap prove of var i ous
be liefs with ref er ence to the past & the fu ture on 62 grounds, that is just
an ag i ta tion & vac il la tion to be felt by those con tem pla tives & brah mans
who, not know ing, not see ing, are im mersed in crav ing.

CON DI TIONED BY CON TACT

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad -
her ents of eter nal ism pro claim an eter nal self & cos mos on four
grounds, that comes from con tact as a req ui site con di tion.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are par -
tially eter nal ists and par tially non-eter nal ists pro claim a par tially eter nal
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and par tially non-eter nal self & cos mos on four grounds, that comes
from con tact as a req ui site con di tion.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are fi -
nite-ists or in fi nite-ists pro claim a fi nite or in fi nite cos mos on four
grounds, that comes from con tact as a req ui site con di tion.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who, be ing
asked ques tions re gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to
eel-wrig gling on four grounds, that comes from con tact as a req ui site
con di tion.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are for -
tu itous-aris ing-ists pro claim a for tu itously-arisen self & cos mos on two
grounds, that comes from con tact as a req ui site con di tion.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o -
rists about the past hold views about the past, ap prove of var i ous be liefs
with ref er ence to the past on 18 grounds, that comes from con tact as a
req ui site con di tion.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad -
her ents of a per cip i ent af ter-death pro claim a per cip i ent self af ter death
on 16 grounds, that comes from con tact as a req ui site con di tion.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad -
her ents of a non-per cip i ent af ter-death pro claim a non-per cip i ent self af -
ter death on eight grounds, that comes from con tact as a req ui site con di -
tion.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad -
her ents of a nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent af ter-death pro claim a
nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent self af ter death on eight grounds,
that comes from con tact as a req ui site con di tion.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are an ni -
hi la tion ists pro claim the an ni hi la tion, de struc tion, & non-be com ing of
an ex ist ing be ing on seven grounds, that comes from con tact as a req ui -
site con di tion.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are pro -
po nents of un bind ing in the here-&-now pro claim the high est here-&-
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now un bind ing of an ex ist ing be ing on five grounds, that comes from
con tact as a req ui site con di tion.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o -
rists about the fu ture hold views about the fu ture, ap prove of var i ous be -
liefs with ref er ence to the fu ture on 44 grounds, that comes from con tact
as a req ui site con di tion.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o -
rists about the past, the o rists about the fu ture, & the o rists about the past
& the fu ture hold views about the past & the fu ture, ap prove of var i ous
be liefs with ref er ence to the past & the fu ture on 62 grounds, that comes
from con tact as a req ui site con di tion.

NO OTHER POS SI  BIL ITY

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad -
her ents of eter nal ism pro claim an eter nal self & cos mos on four
grounds: That they would ex pe ri ence that other than through con tact
isn’t pos si ble.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are par -
tially eter nal ists and par tially non-eter nal ists pro claim a par tially eter nal
and par tially non-eter nal self & cos mos on four grounds: That they
would ex pe ri ence that other than through con tact isn’t pos si ble.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are fi -
nite-ists or in fi nite-ists pro claim a fi nite or in fi nite cos mos on four
grounds: That they would ex pe ri ence that other than through con tact
isn’t pos si ble.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who, be ing
asked ques tions re gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to
eel-wrig gling on four grounds: That they would ex pe ri ence that other
than through con tact isn’t pos si ble.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are for -
tu itous-aris ing-ists pro claim a for tu itously-arisen self & cos mos on two
grounds: That they would ex pe ri ence that other than through con tact
isn’t pos si ble.
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“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o -
rists about the past hold views about the past, ap prove of var i ous be liefs
with ref er ence to the past on 18 grounds: That they would ex pe ri ence
that other than through con tact isn’t pos si ble.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad -
her ents of a per cip i ent af ter-death pro claim a per cip i ent self af ter death
on 16 grounds: That they would ex pe ri ence that other than through con -
tact isn’t pos si ble.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad -
her ents of a non-per cip i ent af ter-death pro claim a non-per cip i ent self af -
ter death on eight grounds: That they would ex pe ri ence that other than
through con tact isn’t pos si ble.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad -
her ents of a nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent af ter-death pro claim a
nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent self af ter death on eight grounds:
That they would ex pe ri ence that other than through con tact isn’t pos si -
ble.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are an ni -
hi la tion ists pro claim the an ni hi la tion, de struc tion, & non-be com ing of
an ex ist ing be ing on seven grounds: That they would ex pe ri ence that
other than through con tact isn’t pos si ble.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are pro -
po nents of un bind ing in the here-&-now pro claim the high est here-&-
now un bind ing of an ex ist ing be ing on five grounds: That they would
ex pe ri ence that other than through con tact isn’t pos si ble.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o -
rists about the fu ture hold views about the fu ture, ap prove of var i ous be -
liefs with ref er ence to the fu ture on 44 grounds: That they would ex pe ri -
ence that other than through con tact isn’t pos si ble.

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o -
rists about the past, the o rists about the fu ture, & the o rists about the past
& the fu ture hold views about the past & the fu ture, ap prove of var i ous
be liefs with ref er ence to the past & the fu ture on 62 grounds: That they
would ex pe ri ence that other than through con tact isn’t pos si ble.
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DE PEN DENT CO -ARIS ING

“There, where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad -
her ents of eter nal ism pro claim an eter nal self & cos mos on four
grounds,

where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are par tially eter -
nal ists and par tially non-eter nal ists pro claim a par tially eter nal and par -
tially non-eter nal self & cos mos on four grounds,

where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are fi nite-ists or
in fi nite-ists pro claim a fi nite or in fi nite cos mos on four grounds,

where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who, be ing asked
ques tions re gard ing this or that, re sort to ver bal con tor tions, to eel-wrig -
gling on four grounds,

where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are for tu itous-
aris ing-ists pro claim a for tu itously-arisen self & cos mos on two grounds,

where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o rists
about the past hold views about the past, ap prove of var i ous be liefs with
ref er ence to the past on 18 grounds,

where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad her ents of
a per cip i ent af ter-death pro claim a per cip i ent self af ter death on 16
grounds,

where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad her ents of
a non-per cip i ent af ter-death pro claim a non-per cip i ent self af ter death
on eight grounds,

where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are ad her ents of
a nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent af ter-death pro claim a nei ther
per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent self af ter death on eight grounds,

where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are an ni hi la tion -
ists pro claim the an ni hi la tion, de struc tion, & non-be com ing of an ex ist -
ing be ing on seven grounds,

where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are pro po nents
of un bind ing in the here-&-now pro claim the high est here-&-now un -
bind ing of an ex ist ing be ing on five grounds,
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where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o rists
about the fu ture hold views about the fu ture, ap prove of var i ous be liefs
with ref er ence to the fu ture on 44 grounds,

where any of those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o rists
about the past, the o rists about the fu ture, & the o rists about the past &
the fu ture, who hold views about the past & the fu ture, who ap prove of
var i ous be liefs with ref er ence to the past & the fu ture on 62 grounds:

“They all ex pe ri ence that through re peated con tact at the six sense
me dia. For them, from feel ing as a req ui site con di tion comes crav ing.
From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion comes cling ing/sus te nance. From
cling ing/sus te nance as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing. From be -
com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth. From birth as a req ui site
con di tion, then ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de -
spair come into play. Such is the orig i na tion of this en tire mass of stress
& suff er ing.33

“But when a monk dis cerns the orig i na tion, end ing, al lure, draw -
backs of, & eman ci pa tion from the six sense me dia, he dis cerns what is
higher than all of this.

THE NET

“Any con tem pla tives & brah mans who are the o rists about the past,
the o rists about the fu ture, & the o rists about the past & the fu ture, who
hold views about the past & the fu ture, who ap prove of var i ous be liefs
with ref er ence to the past & the fu ture, all come un der this net with its
62 in ter stices. When emerg ing, they emerge trapped here. When emerg -
ing, they emerge en com passed here un der this net. Just as if a deft fish er -
man or fish er man’s ap pren tice were to cover a small body of wa ter with
a fine-meshed net: The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Any size able crea -
tures in this body of wa ter all come un der this net. When emerg ing, they
emerge trapped here. When emerg ing, they emerge en com passed here
un der this net.’ In this same way, monks, any con tem pla tives & brah -
mans who are the o rists about the past, the o rists about the fu ture, & the -
o rists about the past & the fu ture, who hold views about the past & the
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fu ture, who ap prove of var i ous be liefs with ref er ence to the past & the
fu ture, all come un der this net with its 62 in ter stices. When emerg ing,
they emerge trapped here. When emerg ing, they emerge en com passed
here un der this net.

“The body of the Tathā gata stands with the cord bind ing it to be com -
ing cut through. As long as his body re mains, hu man be ings & devas
will see him. But with the break-up of the body and the de ple tion of life,
hu man be ings & devas will see him no more. Just as with the cut ting of
the stalk of a bunch of man goes, all the man goes con nected to the stalk
fol low with it; in the same way, the body of the Tathā gata stands with the
cord bind ing it to be com ing34 cut through. As long as his body re mains,
hu man be ings & devas will see him. But with the break-up of the body
and the de ple tion of life, hu man be ings & devas will see him no more.”35

When this was said, Ven. Ānanda said to the Blessed One, “It’s amaz -
ing, lord. It’s as tound ing. What is the name of this Dhamma dis course?”

“Thus, Ānanda, re mem ber this as ‘The Net of Mean ing’ [or: ‘The Net
of What is Profi table [attha]’], ‘The Net of Dhamma,’ ‘The Brahmā Net,’
‘The Net of Views,’ ‘The Un ex celled Vic tory in Bat tle.’”36

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words. And as this ex pla na tion was be ing spo ken, the
ten-thou sand-fold cos mos shook.

Notes

1. In many sut tas—such as DN 9, MN 63, MN 72, and SN 44:7–8—the
Bud dha and his dis ci ples refuse to take a stand on whether the cos mos is
eter nal or not. See Skill in Ques tions, Chap ter 8, for a dis cus sion of the rea -
sons for their re fusal. As a gen eral prin ci ple, the Bud dha warns against spec -
u la tion about the cos mos, say ing in AN 4:77 that it’s one of four types of
con jec ture that can lead to mad ness. What he does say about how long there
has been a cos mos (see, for in stance, SN 15:3) is that trans mi gra tion comes
from an in con ceiv able be gin ning. As for the length of time the cos mos will
last, in SN 12:44 he teaches the path to the end of the cos mos—which he
equates with the end of suff er ing—but it’s an end for each per son to find in -
di vid u ally. In AN 10:95 he re fuses to an swer the ques tion of whether all or a
half or a third of the cos mos will fol low that path to re lease.
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As for the self, how ever, the Bud dha re gards the view that the self is eter -
nal as a par tic u larly evil form of wrong view. The form this view takes in
DN 2 shows that it de nies the power, and even the re al ity, of ac tion.

2. The phrase, “pu ri fied, bright, un blem ished, rid of de file ment” is not in
the Sin halese edi tion of the Canon.

3. Com pare the num ber of life times re mem bered here and in the fol low -
ing cases with the num ber of life times the Bud dha re mem bered on the
night of his awak en ing: “many eons of cos mic con trac tion, many eons of
cos mic ex pan sion, many eons of cos mic con trac tion & ex pan sion” (MN 4).

4. No tice that the Bud dha doesn’t try to judge whether the o rists of this
sort make proper or im proper use of their logic. In both AN 3:66 and MN
95 he states that just be cause a view is log i cal doesn’t mean that it’s skill ful
or true.

5. This sen tence, re peated through out this sutta, is hard to square with
the fact that the Canon it self con tains forms of these views that are not
listed in this sutta. In the present case, for in stance, SN 22:81 lists the fol -
low ing view, not found here, as a form of eter nal ism: “This self is the same
as the cos mos. This I will be af ter death, con stant, last ing, eter nal, not sub -
ject to change.” MN 102, for its part, lists views of the self af ter death not
listed in the rel e vant part of this sutta. It seems more per ti nent to the thrust
of the sutta to say that, what ever form a view may take on the top ics listed
here, it has to come un der ob ser va tion given in the re frains that trace all
views to feel ings and sen sory con tact. That is the true “net” of the sutta.

6. It is in struc tive to com pare this re frain, which fol lows each sub set of
the 62 views, with sim i lar re frains in other sut tas that treat views from the
same per spec tive. For in stance:

From MN 102: “‘With re gard to that—fab ri cated, gross—there is still the
ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions: There is this.’ Know ing that, see ing the es cape from
it, the Tathā gata has gone be yond it.”

From SN 22:81: “That as sump tion is a fab ri ca tion. Now what is the
cause, what is the orig i na tion, what is the birth, what is the com ing-into-ex -
is tence of that fab ri ca tion? To an unin structed, run-of-the-mill per son,
touched by that which is felt born of con tact with ig no rance, crav ing arises.
That fab ri ca tion is born of that. And that fab ri ca tion is in con stant, fab ri -
cated, de pen dently co-arisen. That crav ing… That feel ing… That con tact…
That ig no rance is in con stant, fab ri cated, de pen dently co-arisen. It is by
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know ing & see ing in this way that one with out de lay puts an end to effl u -
ents.”

From AN 10:93: [Anāthapiṇḍika is speak ing:] “Ven er a ble sirs, what ever
has been brought into be ing, is fab ri cated, willed, de pen dently co-arisen:
That is in con stant. What ever is in con stant is stress. What ever is stress is not
me, is not what I am, is not my self. Hav ing seen this well with right dis -
cern ment as it has come to be, I also dis cern the higher es cape from it as it
has come to be.”

On the Bud dha’s over all at ti tude to ward the truth of views, see the ar ti -
cle, “Truths with Con se quences.”

7. As the fol low ing dis cus sion shows, var i ous forms of the ism would
come un der this cat e gory.

8. There is an im plied crit i cism of Brah man ism in this sen tence: The
Great Brahmā, the high est god in their pan theon, has gained his po si tion
not be cause of his great ness but be cause the merit that would have al lowed
him to stay in a higher realm was ex hausted. See MN 49.

9. See the story of the Great Brahmā in DN 11.
10. These devas are listed in DN 20.
11. These devas, too, are listed in DN 20. The Com men tary to this pas -

sage states that they stare at one an other out of envy and anger, but it could
also be the case that they stare out of lust.

12. This is the view pro pounded by Sāti the Fish er man’s Son in MN 38—
a view that the Bud dha char ac ter izes as evil, prob a bly be cause it de nies the
role of kamma in shap ing ex pe ri ence. How ever, see notes 1 and 2 to that
sutta.

13. The Bud dha con sis tently re fuses to take a stance on the ques tion of
whether the cos mos is fi nite or in fi nite (see, for ex am ple, MN 63). In AN
4:45 he lim its him self to say ing that it isn’t pos si ble by trav el ing to know or
see or reach a far end of the cos mos where one doesn’t take birth, age, die,
pass away, or reap pear, but that the cos mos, its orig i na tion, its ces sa tion, and
the path to its ces sa tion can be found in this fathom-long body. For his defi  -
ni tions of the word, “cos mos,” see SN 35:82 and AN 10:95.

14. In MN 36, the Bud dha char ac ter izes his search for awak en ing as a
search for what is skill ful. And in AN 3:62 he iden ti fies one of the main re -
spon si bil i ties of a teach ing is that it give grounds for de cid ing what is skill -
ful and what’s not.
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15. One of the ba sic tenets of mun dane right view is that there is a world
af ter death. See MN 117 and the dis cus sion of the lev els of right view in On

the Path, Chap ter 3.
16. The ex is tence of be ings that wan der on is one of the tenets of the sec -

ond knowl edge in the Bud dha’s awak en ing (see MN 19). SN 23:2 de fines a
be ing in terms of its at tach ments; SN 44:9 de scribes how a be ing takes re -
birth through crav ing and cling ing.

17. The ques tion as to whether a Tathā gata ex ists, doesn’t ex ist, both, or
nei ther is one that the Bud dha, too, re fuses to take a stand on, but his re -
fusal is based on knowl edge, not on stu pid ity. See the dis cus sion in Skill in

Ques tions, Chap ter 8 and Ap pen dix 4.
18. The doc trine of for tu itous aris ing is a sim ple case of wrong view.

Both the cos mos and the sense of self arise be cause of causes. In the case of
the sense of self, these causes can come from pre vi ous life times.

19. Men tioned in DN 15.
20. MN 102 con tains a fuller de scrip tion of the dis cus sions among the

Bud dha’s con tem po raries as to whether the self is per cip i ent, non-per cip i -
ent, or nei ther per cip i ent nor non-per cip i ent af ter death. The Bud dha him -
self dis cusses the af ter life, not in terms of what the self is, but of the var i ous
types of re birth—per cip i ent, non-per cip i ent, or nei ther per cip i ent nor non-
per cip i ent, pleas ant or un pleas ant—that can oc cur based on one’s kamma.
As for the ara hant af ter death, Up asīva in Sn 5:6 asks whether the per son
who has reached the goal doesn’t ex ist or re mains for eter nity. In re sponse,
the Bud dha states that when a per son does away with all dham mas, no
means of speak ing ap ply.

21. Up asīva’s ques tion in Sn 5:6 sug gests that “undis eased” in this con text
means that the self would re main in that con di tion, un chang ing, for eter -
nity.

22. In DN 9, the Bud dha heaps ridicule on the pro po nents of this po si -
tion.

23. An ni hi la tion ism is, in many parts of the Canon, paired with eter nal -
ism as a par tic u larly evil form of wrong view be cause it de nies the long-term
con se quences of kamma af ter death. The po si tions taken by the the o rists de -
scribed in this sec tion are based on how they de fine the self. From that defi  -
ni tion, they con clude that the self can not sur vive death. The Bud dha, how -
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ever—un like other thinkers of his time—never de fines what is re born, and
fo cuses in stead on how re birth hap pens. See The Truth of Re birth.

Also, the po si tions taken here an swer a pair of ques tions that the Bud dha
re fuses to take a po si tion on: whether the soul (or: life-force, jīva) is the
same as the body or some thing diff er ent from the body. See MN 63.

24. Sant satta: a be ing as a dis crete meta phys i cal en tity, as op posed to a
be ing de scribed as a process. See the dis cus sion in Skill in Ques tions, Ap pen -
dix 4.

25. The el e men tary prop er ties of earth (so lid ity), wa ter (liq uid ity), wind
(en ergy), and fire (warmth). In other words, this view is the ma te ri al ist view
that iden ti fies the self with the phys i cal body.

26. This ap par ently cor re sponds to the sense of the body as ex pe ri enced
from in side, as in any of the four jhā nas.

27. This and the fol low ing at tain ments are the form less states that can be
at tained based on the at tain ment of the fourth jhāna (MN 140) or the
“prop erty of beauty” (SN 14:11, DN 15).

28. As MN 106 points out, this at tain ment can be reached through the
con tem pla tion of not-self in the six sense me dia.

29. The views in this sec tion are wrong on two counts: (1) They de scribe
un bind ing as per tain ing to an ex ist ing be ing (see note 23). This is wrong
be cause a “be ing” is de fined by its de sires and at tach ments (see SN 23:2),
whereas un bind ing is free of de sires and at tach ments. (2) They equate un -
bind ing with ex pe ri ences that are fab ri cated, and there fore stress ful, whereas
un bind ing in the Bud dhist sense is un fab ri cated and free of suff er ing and
stress.

30. Mā gaṇḍiya puts forth this view in MN 75. MN 13 and MN 45 list
some of the dan gers that can come from view ing sen sual plea sure as a
worth while goal.

31. The four jhā nas de scribed in this sec tion are iden ti cal with the de -
scrip tion of right con cen tra tion. How ever, be cause they are ac com pa nied by
wrong view, they are not no ble right con cen tra tion (see MN 117). In other
words, un til the view is changed, these states of con cen tra tion can not lead
to awak en ing. Some peo ple read this pas sage as a warn ing that a per son ex -
pe ri enc ing jhāna may be come so en am ored of it that he/she will refuse to
prac tice fur ther. How ever, al though the Bud dha does note that peo ple at -
tain ing jhāna can get stuck there (see AN 4:178), he also notes in MN 14
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that un less one has at tained at least the plea sure of the first jhāna, one will
not be able to over come at tach ment to sen su al ity. And the dan gers of at -
tach ment to sen su al ity that he lists in that sutta are far worse than the dan -
gers of be ing at tached to jhāna.

It’s strange that none of the form less at tain ments are listed in this sec -
tion, as these, too, are of ten con fused with the ex pe ri ence of true un bind -
ing. On this point, see the dis cus sion of the non-du al ity of con scious ness in
AN 10:29.

32. I.e., in the act of hold ing to and pro claim ing the view.
33. The se quence of con di tions here is drawn from the teach ings on de -

pen dent co-aris ing. For two diff er ent lists of all the con di tions, see DN 15
and SN 12:2.

34. The cord bind ing it to be com ing is crav ing.
35. SN 22:86 states that the un estab lished con scious ness of an ara hant af -

ter death can not be lo cated. SN 12:64 il lus trates this point with the im age of
a beam of light that is “un estab lished”—i.e., that does not land on any ob -
ject. See also DN 11 and MN 49 on the topic of con scious ness with out sur -
face.

36. See SN 45:4.

See also: DN 2; MN 1; MN 2; MN 22; MN 57; MN 109; SN 12:15; SN 22:94; SN

12:48; SN 42:2–3; SN 42:8–9; SN 44:10; AN 4:24; AN 4:77; Sn 4:5; Sn 4:8–9; Ud

1:10
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The Fruits of the Con tem pla tive Life
 

Sā maññaphala Sutta  (DN 2)

In tro duc tion

This dis course is one of the mas ter pieces of the Pali Canon. At heart, it is a
com pre hen sive por trait of the Bud dhist path of train ing, il lus trat ing each stage
of the train ing with vivid sim i les. This por trait is placed in jux ta po si tion to the
Bud dhist view of the teach ings of ri val philo soph i cal teach ers of the time,
show ing how the Bud dha—in con tradis tinc tion to the in flex i ble, party-line
ap proach of his con tem po raries—pre sented his teach ing in a way that was per -
ti nent and sen si tive to the needs of his lis ten ers. This larger por trait of the in -
tel lec tual land scape of early Bud dhist In dia is then pre sented in a mov ing nar -
ra tive frame: the sad story of King Ajā tasattu.

Ajā tasattu was the son of King Bim bisāra of Ma g a dha, one of the Bud dha’s
ear li est fol low ers. Urged on by De va datta—the Bud dha’s cousin, who wished
to use Ajā tasattu’s sup port in his bid to take over the Bud dha’s po si tion as
head of the Saṅgha—Ajā tasattu ar ranged for his fa ther’s death so that he
could se cure his own po si tion on the throne. As a re sult of this evil deed, he was
des tined not only to be killed by his own son—Udayab hadda (men tioned in
the dis course)—but also to take im me di ate re birth in one of the low est re gions
of hell.

In this dis course, Ajā tasattu vis its the Bud dha in hopes that the lat ter will
bring some peace to his mind. The ques tion he puts to the Bud dha shows the
lim ited level of his own un der stand ing, so the Bud dha pa tiently de scribes the
steps of the train ing, be gin ning at a very ba sic level and grad u ally mov ing up,
as a way of rais ing the king’s spir i tual hori zons. At the end of the talk, Ajā -
tasattu takes refuge in the Triple Gem. Al though his ear lier deeds were so
heavy that this ex pres sion of faith could have only lim ited con se quences in the
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im me di ate present, the Com men tary as sures us that the king’s story would ul -
ti mately have a happy end ing. Af ter the Bud dha’s death, he spon sored the First
Coun cil, at which a con gress of ara hant dis ci ples pro duced the first stan dard -
ized ac count of the Bud dha’s teach ings. As a re sult of the merit com ing from
this deed, Ajā tasattu is des tined—af ter his re lease from hell—to at tain awak -
en ing as a Pri vate Bud dha.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing at Rā -
ja gaha, in Jī vaka Komārab hacca’s mango grove, with a large Saṅgha of
monks—1,250 monks in all. Now at that time—it be ing the up osatha
day, the full-moon night of the wa ter-lily sea son, the fourth month of the
rains—King Ajā tasattu of Ma g a dha, the son of Queen Vedehi, was sit ting
on the roof ter race of his palace sur rounded by his min is ters. Then he
felt in spired to ex claim: “How won der ful is this moon lit night! How
beau ti ful… How lovely… How in spir ing… How aus pi cious is this
moon lit night! What con tem pla tive or brah man should we visit tonight
who, on be ing vis ited, would make our mind clear & serene?”

When this was said, one of the min is ters said to the king: “Your
majesty, there is Pūraṇa Kas s apa, the leader of a com mu nity, the leader of
a group, the teacher of a group, hon ored and fa mous, es teemed as holy
by the mass of peo ple. He is aged, long gone forth, ad vanced in years, in
the last phase of life. Your majesty should visit him. Per haps, if vis ited by
you, he would make your mind clear & serene.”

When this was said, the king re mained silent.

Then an other min is ter said to the king: “Your majesty, there is
Makkhali Gosāla… ” … “Your majesty, there is Ajita Ke sakam balin… ”
… “Your majesty, there is Pakudha Kac cāyana… ” … “Your majesty, there
is Sañ jaya Ve laṭṭha putta… ” … “Your majesty, there is Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa -
putta, the leader of a com mu nity, the leader of a group, the teacher of a
group, hon ored and fa mous, es teemed as holy by the mass of peo ple. He
is aged, long gone forth, ad vanced in years, in the last phase of life. Your
majesty should visit him. Per haps, if vis ited by you, he would make your
mind clear & serene.”

When this was said, the king re mained silent.
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All this time Jī vaka Komārab hacca was sit ting silently not far from the
king. So the king said to him, “Friend Jī vaka, why are you silent?”

“Your majesty, there is the Blessed One, wor thy and rightly self-awak -
ened, stay ing in my mango grove with a large Saṅgha of monks—1,250
monks in all. Con cern ing this Blessed One, this ad mirable re port has
been spread: ‘In deed, the Blessed One is wor thy & rightly self-awak ened,
con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct, well-gone, an ex pert with re -
gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher
of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened, blessed.’ Your majesty should visit
him. Per haps, if vis ited by you, he would make your mind clear &
serene.”

“Then in that case, friend Jī vaka, have the rid ing ele phants pre pared.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, your majesty,” hav ing had five hun dred fe -
male ele phants pre pared as well as the king’s per sonal tusker, Jī vaka an -
nounced to the king: “Your majesty, your rid ing ele phants are pre pared.
Do what you think it is now time to do.”

Then the king, hav ing had five hun dred of his women mounted on
the five hun dred fe male ele phants—one on each—and hav ing mounted
his own per sonal tusker, set out from the cap i tal in full royal state, with
at ten dants car ry ing torches, headed for Jī vaka Komārab hacca’s mango
grove. But when the king was not far from the mango grove, he was
gripped with fear, trep i da tion, his hair stand ing on end. Fear ful, ag i -
tated, his hair stand ing on end, he said to Jī vaka Komārab hacca: “Friend
Jī vaka, you aren’t de ceiv ing me, are you? You aren’t be tray ing me, are
you? You aren’t turn ing me over to my en e mies, are you? How can there
be such a large Saṅgha of monks—1,250 in all—with no sound of sneez -
ing, no sound of cough ing, no voices at all?”

“Don’t be afraid, great king. Don’t be afraid. I’m not de ceiv ing you or
be tray ing you or turn ing you over to your en e mies. Go for ward, great
king, go for ward! Those are lamps burn ing in the pavil ion hall.”

Then the king, go ing as far on his tusker as the ground would per mit,
dis mounted and ap proached the door of the pavil ion hall on foot. On
ar rival, he asked Jī vaka: “Where, friend Jī vaka, is the Blessed One?”
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“That is the Blessed One, great king, sit ting against the mid dle pil lar,
fac ing east, sur rounded by the Saṅgha of monks.”

Then the king ap proached the Blessed One and, on reach ing him,
stood to one side. As he was stand ing there—sur vey ing the Saṅgha of
monks sit ting in ab so lute si lence, ut terly clear & serene like a lake—he
felt in spired to ex claim: “May my son, Prince Udayab hadda, en joy the
same still ness that this Saṅgha of monks now en joys!”

(The Blessed One said:) “Have you come, great king, to gether with
your aff ec tions?”

“Lord, my son, Prince Udayab hadda, is very dear to me. May he en joy
the same still ness that this Saṅgha of monks now en joys!”

Then, bow ing down to the Blessed One and salut ing the Saṅgha of
monks with his hands palm-to-palm over his heart, he sat to one side. As
he was sit ting there, he said to the Blessed One: “I would like to ask the
Blessed One about a cer tain is sue, if he would give me the op por tu nity
to ex plain my ques tion.”

“Ask, great king, what ever you like.”

The King’s Ques tion

“Lord, there are these com mon crafts men: ele phant-train ers, horse-
train ers, char i o teers, archers, stan dard bear ers, camp mar shals, sup ply
corps offi  cers, high royal offi  cers, com man dos, mil i tary he roes, ar mor-
clad war riors, leather-clad war riors, do mes tic slaves, con fec tion ers, bar -
bers, bath at ten dants, cooks, gar land-mak ers, laun dry men, weavers, bas -
ket-mak ers, pot ters, cal cu la tors, ac coun tants, and any other crafts men of
a sim i lar sort. They live off the fruits of their crafts, vis i ble in the here &
now. They give hap pi ness & plea sure to them selves, to their par ents,
wives, & chil dren, to their friends & col leagues. They put in place an ex -
cel lent pre sen ta tion of off er ings to con tem pla tives & brah mans, lead ing
to heaven, re sult ing in hap pi ness, con ducive to a heav enly re birth. Is it
pos si ble, lord, to point out a sim i lar fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i -
ble in the here & now?”

“Do you re mem ber, great king, ever hav ing asked this ques tion of
other con tem pla tives & brah mans?”
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“Yes, I do.”

“If it isn’t trou ble some for you, how did they an swer?”

“No, it’s not trou ble some for me wher ever the Blessed One—or some -
one like the Blessed One—is sit ting.”

“Then speak, great king.”

Non-ac tion

“Once, lord, I ap proached Pūraṇa Kas s apa and, on ar rival, ex changed
cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings
and cour te sies, I sat to one side. As I was sit ting there I asked him: ‘Ven -
er a ble Kas s apa, there are these com mon crafts men.… They live off the
fruits of their crafts, vis i ble in the here & now.… Is it pos si ble, ven er a ble
sir, to point out a sim i lar fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble in the
here & now?’

“When this was said, Pūraṇa Kas s apa said to me, ‘Great king, in act -
ing or get ting oth ers to act, in mu ti lat ing or get ting oth ers to mu ti late,
in tor tur ing or get ting oth ers to tor ture, in in flict ing sor row or in get -
ting oth ers to in flict sor row, in tor ment ing or get ting oth ers to tor ment,
in in tim i dat ing or get ting oth ers to in tim i date, in tak ing life, tak ing
what is not given, break ing into houses, plun der ing wealth, com mit ting
bur glary, am bush ing high ways, com mit ting adul tery, speak ing false hood
—one does no evil. If with a ra zor-edged disk one were to turn all the liv -
ing be ings on this earth to a sin gle heap of flesh, a sin gle pile of flesh,
there would be no evil from that cause, no com ing of evil. Even if one
were to go along the right bank of the Ganges, killing and get ting oth ers
to kill, mu ti lat ing and get ting oth ers to mu ti late, tor tur ing and get ting
oth ers to tor ture, there would be no evil from that cause, no com ing of
evil. Even if one were to go along the left bank of the Ganges, giv ing and
get ting oth ers to give, mak ing sac ri fices and get ting oth ers to make sac ri -
fices, there would be no merit from that cause, no com ing of merit.
Through gen eros ity, self-con trol, re straint, and truth ful speech there is
no merit from that cause, no com ing of merit.’

“Thus, when asked about a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here
& now, Pūraṇa Kas s apa an swered with non-ac tion. Just as if a per son,
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when asked about a mango, were to an swer with a bread fruit; or, when
asked about a bread fruit, were to an swer with a mango: In the same way,
when asked about a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here & now,
Pūraṇa Kas s apa an swered with non-ac tion. The thought oc curred to me:
‘How can any one like me think of dis parag ing a con tem pla tive or brah -
man liv ing in his realm?’ Yet I nei ther de lighted in Pūraṇa Kas s apa’s
words nor did I protest against them. Nei ther de light ing nor protest ing,
I was dis sat is fied. With out ex press ing dis sat is fac tion, with out ac cept ing
his teach ing, with out adopt ing it, I got up from my seat and left.

Pu rifi ca tion through Wan der ing-on

“An other time I ap proached Makkhali Gosāla and, on ar rival, ex -
changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly
greet ings and cour te sies, I sat to one side. As I was sit ting there I asked
him: ‘Ven er a ble Gosāla, there are these com mon crafts men.… They live
off the fruits of their crafts, vis i ble in the here & now.… Is it pos si ble,
ven er a ble sir, to point out a sim i lar fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble
in the here & now?’

“When this was said, Makkhali Gosāla said to me, ‘Great king, there is
no cause, no req ui site con di tion, for the de file ment of be ings. Be ings are
de filed with out cause, with out req ui site con di tion. There is no cause, no
req ui site con di tion, for the pu rifi ca tion of be ings. Be ings are pu ri fied
with out cause, with out req ui site con di tion. There is noth ing self-caused,
noth ing other-caused, noth ing hu man-caused. There is no strength, no
eff ort, no hu man en ergy, no hu man en deavor. All liv ing be ings, all life,
all be ings, all souls are pow er less, de void of strength, de void of eff ort.
Sub ject to the changes of fate, serendip ity, and na ture, they are sen si tive
to plea sure and pain in the six great classes of birth.

“‘There are 1,406,600 prin ci ple modes of ori gin. There are 500 kinds
of kamma, five kinds, and three kinds; full kamma and half kamma.
There are 62 path ways, 62 sub-eons, six great classes of birth, eight classes
of men, 4,900 modes of liveli hood, 4,900 kinds of wan der ers, 4,900
Nāga-abodes, 2,000 fac ul ties, 3,000 hells, 36 dust-realms, seven spheres of
per cip i ent be ings, seven spheres of non-per cip i ent be ings, seven kinds of
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jointed plants, seven kinds of deities, seven kinds of hu man be ings,
seven kinds of demons, seven great lakes, seven ma jor knots, seven mi -
nor knots, 700 ma jor precipices, 700 mi nor precipices, 700 ma jor
dreams, 700 mi nor dreams, 84,000 great aeons. Hav ing trans mi grated
and wan dered on through these, the wise & the fool ish alike will put an
end to pain.

“‘Though one might think, “Through this moral ity, this prac tice, this
aus ter ity, or this holy life I will ripen un ripened kamma and elim i nate
ripened kamma when ever touched by it”—that is im pos si ble. Plea sure
and pain are mea sured out, the wan der ing-on is fixed in its lim its. There
is no short en ing or length en ing, no ac cel er at ing or de cel er at ing. Just as a
ball of string, when thrown, comes to its end sim ply by un wind ing, in
the same way, hav ing trans mi grated and wan dered on, the wise & the
fool ish alike will put an end to pain.’

“Thus, when asked about a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here
& now, Makkhali Gosāla an swered with pu rifi ca tion through wan der ing-
on. Just as if a per son, when asked about a mango, were to an swer with a
bread fruit; or, when asked about a bread fruit, were to an swer with a
mango. In the same way, when asked about a fruit of the con tem pla tive
life, vis i ble here & now, Makkhali Gosāla an swered with pu rifi ca tion
through wan der ing-on. The thought oc curred to me: ‘How can any one
like me think of dis parag ing a con tem pla tive or brah man liv ing in his
realm?’ Yet I nei ther de lighted in Makkhali Gosāla’s words nor did I
protest against them. Nei ther de light ing nor protest ing, I was dis sat is -
fied. With out ex press ing dis sat is fac tion, with out ac cept ing his teach ing,
with out adopt ing it, I got up from my seat and left.

An ni hi la tion

“An other time I ap proached Ajita Ke sakam balin and, on ar rival, ex -
changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly
greet ings and cour te sies, I sat to one side. As I was sit ting there I asked
him: ‘Ven er a ble Ajita, there are these com mon crafts men.… They live off
the fruits of their crafts, vis i ble in the here & now.… Is it pos si ble, ven er -
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a ble sir, to point out a sim i lar fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble in
the here & now?’

“When this was said, Ajita Ke sakam balin said to me, ‘Great king,
there is noth ing given, noth ing off ered, noth ing sac ri ficed. There is no
fruit or re sult of good or bad ac tions. There is no this world, no next
world, no mother, no fa ther, no spon ta neously re born be ings; no con -
tem pla tives or brah mans who, far ing rightly and prac tic ing rightly, pro -
claim this world and the next af ter hav ing di rectly known and re al ized it
for them selves. A per son is a com pos ite of four pri mary el e ments. At
death, the earth (in the body) re turns to and merges with the (ex ter nal)
earth-sub stance. The fire re turns to and merges with the ex ter nal fire-
sub stance. The liq uid re turns to and merges with the ex ter nal liq uid-sub -
stance. The wind re turns to and merges with the ex ter nal wind-sub -
stance. The sense-fac ul ties scat ter into space. Four men, with the bier as
the fifth, carry the corpse. Its eu lo gies are sounded only as far as the char -
nel ground. The bones turn pi geon-col ored. The off er ings end in ashes.
Gen eros ity is taught by id iots. The words of those who speak of ex is tence
af ter death are false, empty chat ter. With the break-up of the body, the
wise and the fool ish alike are an ni hi lated, de stroyed. They do not ex ist
af ter death.’

“Thus, when asked about a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here
& now, Ajita Ke sakam balin an swered with an ni hi la tion. Just as if a per -
son, when asked about a mango, were to an swer with a bread fruit; or,
when asked about a bread fruit, were to an swer with a mango. In the
same way, when asked about a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here
& now, Ajita Ke sakam balin an swered with an ni hi la tion. The thought oc -
curred to me: ‘How can any one like me think of dis parag ing a con tem -
pla tive or brah man liv ing in his realm?’ Yet I nei ther de lighted in Ajita
Ke sakam balin’s words nor did I protest against them. Nei ther de light ing
nor protest ing, I was dis sat is fied. With out ex press ing dis sat is fac tion,
with out ac cept ing his teach ing, with out adopt ing it, I got up from my
seat and left.

Non-re lat ed ness
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“An other time I ap proached Pakudha Kac cāyana and, on ar rival, ex -
changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly
greet ings and cour te sies, I sat to one side. As I was sit ting there I asked
him: ‘Ven er a ble Kac cāyana, there are these com mon crafts men.… They
live off the fruits of their crafts, vis i ble in the here & now.… Is it pos si -
ble, ven er a ble sir, to point out a sim i lar fruit of the con tem pla tive life,
vis i ble in the here & now?’

“When this was said, Pakudha Kac cāyana said to me, ‘Great king,
there are these seven sub stances—un made, ir re duc ible, un cre ated, with -
out a cre ator, bar ren, sta ble as a moun tain-peak, stand ing firm like a pil -
lar—that do not al ter, do not change, do not in ter fere with one an other,
are in ca pable of caus ing one an other plea sure, pain, or both plea sure
and pain. Which seven? The earth-sub stance, the liq uid-sub stance, the
fire-sub stance, the wind-sub stance, plea sure, pain, and the soul as the
sev enth. These are the seven sub stances—un made, ir re duc ible, un cre -
ated, with out a cre ator, bar ren, sta ble as a moun tain-peak, stand ing firm
like a pil lar—that do not al ter, do not change, do not in ter fere with one
an other, and are in ca pable of caus ing one an other plea sure, pain, or
both plea sure and pain.

“‘And among them there is no killer nor one who causes killing, no
hearer nor one who causes hear ing, no cog nizer nor one who causes cog -
ni tion. When one cuts off (an other per son’s) head, there is no one tak ing
any one’s life. It is sim ply be tween the seven sub stances that the sword
passes.’

“Thus, when asked about a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here
& now, Pakudha Kac cāyana an swered with non-re lat ed ness. Just as if a
per son, when asked about a mango, were to an swer with a bread fruit; or,
when asked about a bread fruit, were to an swer with a mango. In the
same way, when asked about a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here
& now, Pakudha Kac cāyana an swered with non-re lat ed ness. The thought
oc curred to me: ‘How can any one like me think of dis parag ing a con -
tem pla tive or brah man liv ing in his realm?’ Yet I nei ther de lighted in
Pakudha Kac cāyana’s words nor did I protest against them. Nei ther de -
light ing nor protest ing, I was dis sat is fied. With out ex press ing dis sat is fac -
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tion, with out ac cept ing his teach ing, with out adopt ing it, I got up from
my seat and left.

Four fold Re straint

“An other time I ap proached Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta and, on ar rival, ex -
changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly
greet ings and cour te sies, I sat to one side. As I was sit ting there I asked
him: ‘Ven er a ble Ag gives sana, there are these com mon crafts men.… They
live off the fruits of their crafts, vis i ble in the here & now.… Is it pos si -
ble, ven er a ble sir, to point out a sim i lar fruit of the con tem pla tive life,
vis i ble in the here & now?’

“When this was said, Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta said to me, ‘Great king,
there is the case where the Ni gaṇṭha—the knot less one—is re strained
with the four fold re straint. And how is the Ni gaṇṭha re strained with the
four fold re straint? There is the case where the Ni gaṇṭha is ob structed by
all wa ters, con joined with all wa ters, cleansed with all wa ters, suff used
with all wa ters. This is how the Ni gaṇṭha is re strained with the four fold
re straint. When the Ni gaṇṭha—a knot less one—is re strained with such a
four fold re straint, he is said to be a Knot less One [Ni gaṇṭha], a son of
Nāṭa [Nāṭa putta], with his self per fected, his self con trolled, his self es -
tab lished.’

“Thus, when asked about a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here
& now, Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta an swered with four fold re straint. Just as if a
per son, when asked about a mango, were to an swer with a bread fruit; or,
when asked about a bread fruit, were to an swer with a mango: In the
same way, when asked about a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here
& now, Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta an swered with four fold re straint. The
thought oc curred to me: ‘How can any one like me think of dis parag ing
a con tem pla tive or brah man liv ing in his realm?’ Yet I nei ther de lighted
in Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta’s words nor did I protest against them. Nei ther
de light ing nor protest ing, I was dis sat is fied. With out ex press ing dis sat is -
fac tion, with out ac cept ing his teach ing, with out adopt ing it, I got up
from my seat and left.
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Eva sion

“An other time I ap proached Sañ jaya Ve laṭṭha putta and, on ar rival, ex -
changed cour te ous greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly
greet ings and cour te sies, I sat to one side. As I was sit ting there I asked
him: ‘Ven er a ble Sañ jaya, there are these com mon crafts men.… They live
off the fruits of their crafts, vis i ble in the here & now.… Is it pos si ble,
ven er a ble sir, to point out a sim i lar fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble
in the here & now?’

“When this was said, Sañ jaya Ve laṭṭha putta said to me, ‘If you ask me
if there ex ists an other world (af ter death), if I thought that there ex ists
an other world, would I de clare that to you? I don’t think so. I don’t
think in that way. I don’t think oth er wise. I don’t think not. I don’t
think not not. If you asked me if there isn’t an other world… both is and
isn’t… nei ther is nor isn’t… if there are be ings who trans mi grate… if
there aren’t… both are and aren’t… nei ther are nor aren’t… if the Tathā -
gata ex ists af ter death… doesn’t… both… nei ther ex ists nor ex ists af ter
death, would I de clare that to you? I don’t think so. I don’t think in that
way. I don’t think oth er wise. I don’t think not. I don’t think not not.’

“Thus, when asked about a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here
& now, Sañ jaya Ve laṭṭha putta an swered with eva sion. Just as if a per son,
when asked about a mango, were to an swer with a bread fruit; or, when
asked about a bread fruit, were to an swer with a mango: In the same way,
when asked about a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here & now,
Sañ jaya Ve laṭṭha putta an swered with eva sion. The thought oc curred to
me: ‘This—among these con tem pla tives & brah mans—is the most fool -
ish and con fused of all. How can he, when asked about a fruit of the
con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here & now, an swer with eva sion?’ Still the
thought oc curred to me: ‘How can any one like me think of dis parag ing
a con tem pla tive or brah man liv ing in his realm?’ Yet I nei ther de lighted
in Sañ jaya Ve laṭṭha putta’s words nor did I protest against them. Nei ther
de light ing nor protest ing, I was dis sat is fied. With out ex press ing dis sat is -
fac tion, with out ac cept ing his teach ing, with out adopt ing it, I got up
from my seat and left.
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The First Vis i ble Fruit of the Con tem pla tive Life

“So, lord, I ask the Blessed One as well: There are these com mon
crafts men: ele phant-train ers, horse-train ers, char i o teers, archers, stan dard
bear ers, camp mar shals, sup ply corps offi  cers, high royal offi  cers, com -
man dos, mil i tary he roes, ar mor-clad war riors, leather-clad war riors, do -
mes tic slaves, con fec tion ers, bar bers, bath at ten dants, cooks, gar land-
mak ers, laun dry men, weavers, bas ket-mak ers, pot ters, cal cu la tors, ac -
coun tants, and any other crafts men of a sim i lar sort. They live off the
fruits of their crafts, vis i ble in the here & now. They give hap pi ness and
plea sure to them selves, to their par ents, wives, and chil dren, to their
friends and col leagues. They put in place an ex cel lent pre sen ta tion of of -
fer ings to con tem pla tives & brah mans, lead ing to heaven, re sult ing in
hap pi ness, con ducive to a heav enly re birth. Is it pos si ble, lord, to point
out a sim i lar fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble in the here & now?”

“Yes, it is, great king. But first, with re gard to that, I will ask you a
counter-ques tion. An swer as you see fit. Sup pose there were a man of
yours: your slave, your work man, ris ing in the morn ing be fore you, go -
ing to bed in the evening only af ter you, do ing what ever you or der, al -
ways act ing to please you, speak ing po litely to you, al ways watch ing for
the look on your face. The thought would oc cur to him: ‘Isn’t it amaz -
ing? Isn’t it as tound ing?—the des ti na tion, the re sults, of mer i to ri ous
deeds. For this King Ajā tasattu is a hu man be ing, and I, too, am a hu -
man be ing, yet King Ajā tasattu en joys him self sup plied and re plete with
the five strings of sen su al ity—like a deva, as it were—while I am his
slave, his work man… al ways watch ing for the look on his face. I, too,
should do mer i to ri ous deeds. What if I were to shave off my hair and
beard, put on the ochre robes, and go forth from the house hold life into
home less ness?’

“So af ter some time he shaves off his hair & beard, puts on the ochre
robes, and goes forth from the house hold life into home less ness. Hav ing
thus gone forth he lives re strained in body, speech, and mind, con tent
with the sim plest food and shel ter, de light ing in soli tude. Then sup pose
one of your men were to in form you: ‘You should know, your majesty,
that that man of yours—your slave, your work man… al ways watch ing
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for the look on your face… has gone forth from the house hold life into
home less ness… con tent with the sim plest food and shel ter, de light ing in
soli tude.’ Would you, thus in formed, say, ‘Bring that man back to me.
Make him again be my slave, my work man… al ways watch ing for the
look on my face!’?”

“Not at all, lord. Rather, I am the one who should bow down to him,
rise up out of re spect for him, in vite him to a seat, in vite him to ac cept
gifts of robes, alms food, lodg ings, and medic i nal req ui sites for the sick.
And I would pro vide him with right eous safety, de fense, and pro tec tion.”

“So what do you think, great king? With that be ing the case, is there a
vis i ble fruit of the con tem pla tive life, or is there not?”

“Yes, lord. With that be ing the case, there cer tainly is a vis i ble fruit of
the con tem pla tive life.”

“This, great king, is the first fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble in
the here & now, that I point out to you.”

The Sec ond Vis i ble Fruit of the Con tem pla tive Life

“But is it pos si ble, lord, to point out yet an other fruit of the con tem -
pla tive life, vis i ble in the here & now?”

“Yes, it is, great king. But first, with re gard to that, I will ask you a
counter-ques tion. An swer how ever you please. Sup pose there were a
man of yours: a farmer, a house holder, a tax payer swelling the royal trea -
sury. The thought would oc cur to him: ‘Isn’t it amaz ing? Isn’t it as tound -
ing?—the des ti na tion, the re sults, of mer i to ri ous deeds! For this King
Ajā tasattu is a hu man be ing, and I, too, am a hu man be ing, yet King
Ajā tasattu en joys him self sup plied and re plete with the five strings of
sen su al ity—like a deva, as it were—while I am a farmer, a house holder, a
tax payer swelling the royal trea sury. I, too, should do mer i to ri ous deeds.
What if I were to shave off my hair and beard, put on the ochre robes,
and go forth from the house hold life into home less ness?’

“So af ter some time he aban dons his mass of wealth, large or small;
leaves his cir cle of rel a tives, large or small; shaves off his hair and beard,
puts on the ochre robes, and goes forth from the house hold life into
home less ness. Hav ing thus gone forth he lives re strained in body,
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speech, and mind, con tent with the sim plest food and shel ter, de light ing
in soli tude. Then sup pose one of your men were to in form you: ‘You
should know, your majesty, that that man of yours—the farmer, the
house holder, the tax payer swelling the royal trea sury… has gone forth
from the house hold life into home less ness… con tent with the sim plest
food & shel ter, de light ing in soli tude.’ Would you, thus in formed, say,
‘Bring that man back to me. Make him again be a farmer, a house holder,
a tax payer swelling the royal trea sury!’?”

“Not at all, lord. Rather, I am the one who should bow down to him,
rise up out of re spect for him, in vite him to a seat, in vite him to ac cept
gifts of robes, alms food, lodg ings, & medic i nal req ui sites for the sick.
And I would pro vide him with right eous safety, de fense, and pro tec tion.”

“So what do you think, great king? With that be ing the case, is there a
vis i ble fruit of the con tem pla tive life, or is there not?”

“Yes, lord. With that be ing the case, there cer tainly is a vis i ble fruit of
the con tem pla tive life.”

“This, great king, is the sec ond fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble
in the here & now, that I point out to you.”

Higher Fruits of the Con tem pla tive Life

“But is it pos si ble, lord, to point out yet an other fruit of the con tem -
pla tive life, vis i ble in the here & now?”

“Yes, it is, great king. Lis ten and pay close at ten tion. I will speak.

“There is the case, great king, where a Tathā gata ap pears in the world,
wor thy & rightly self-awak ened. He teaches the Dhamma ad mirable in
its be gin ning, ad mirable in its mid dle, ad mirable in its end. He pro -
claims the holy life both in its par tic u lars and in its essence, en tirely per -
fect, sur pass ingly pure.

“A house holder or house holder’s son, hear ing the Dhamma, gains
con vic tion in the Tathā gata and re flects: ‘House hold life is con fin ing, a
dusty path. Life gone forth is the open air. It isn’t easy, liv ing at home, to
prac tice the holy life to tally per fect, to tally pure, a pol ished shell. What
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if I, hav ing shaved off my hair & beard and putting on the ochre robe,
were to go forth from the house hold life into home less ness?’

“So af ter some time he aban dons his mass of wealth, large or small;
leaves his cir cle of rel a tives, large or small; shaves off his hair and beard,
puts on the ochre robes, and goes forth from the house hold life into
home less ness.

“When he has thus gone forth, he lives re strained by the rules of the
monas tic code, see ing dan ger in the slight est faults. Con sum mate in his
virtue, he guards the doors of his senses, is pos sessed of mind ful ness and
alert ness, and is con tent.

The Lesser Sec tion on Virtue

“And how is a monk con sum mate in virtue? Aban don ing the tak ing
of life, he ab stains from the tak ing of life. He dwells with his rod laid
down, his knife laid down, scrupu lous, mer ci ful, com pas sion ate for the
wel fare of all liv ing be ings. This is part of his virtue.

“Aban don ing the tak ing of what is not given, he ab stains from tak ing
what is not given. He takes only what is given, ac cepts only what is
given, lives not by stealth but by means of a self that has be come pure.
This, too, is part of his virtue.

“Aban don ing un celibacy, he lives a celi bate life, aloof, re frain ing from
the sex ual act that is the vil lager’s way. This, too, is part of his virtue.

“Aban don ing false speech, he ab stains from false speech. He speaks
the truth, holds to the truth, is firm, re li able, no de ceiver of the world.
This, too, is part of his virtue.

“Aban don ing di vi sive speech he ab stains from di vi sive speech. What
he has heard here he does not tell there to break those peo ple apart from
these peo ple here. What he has heard there he does not tell here to break
these peo ple apart from those peo ple there. Thus rec on cil ing those who
have bro ken apart or ce ment ing those who are united, he loves con cord,
de lights in con cord, en joys con cord, speaks things that cre ate con cord.
This, too, is part of his virtue.
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“Aban don ing abu sive speech, he ab stains from abu sive speech. He
speaks words that are sooth ing to the ear, that are aff ec tion ate, that go to
the heart, that are po lite, ap peal ing and pleas ing to peo ple at large. This,
too, is part of his virtue.

“Aban don ing idle chat ter, he ab stains from idle chat ter. He speaks in
sea son, speaks what is fac tual, what is in ac cor dance with the goal, the
Dhamma, & the Vinaya. He speaks words worth trea sur ing, sea son able,
rea son able, cir cum scribed, con nected with the goal. This, too, is part of
his virtue.

“He ab stains from dam ag ing seed & plant life.

“He eats only once a day, re frain ing from the evening meal and from
food at the wrong time of day.

“He ab stains from danc ing, singing, in stru men tal mu sic, and from
watch ing shows.

“He ab stains from wear ing gar lands and from beau ti fy ing him self
with scents & cos met ics.

“He ab stains from high and lux u ri ous beds & seats.

“He ab stains from ac cept ing gold & money.

“He ab stains from ac cept ing un cooked grain… raw meat… women &
girls… male & fe male slaves… goats & sheep… fowl & pigs… ele -
phants, cat tle, steeds, & mares… fields & prop erty.

“He ab stains from run ning mes sages… from buy ing & sell ing… from
deal ing with false scales, false met als, & false mea sures… from bribery,
de cep tion, & fraud.

“He ab stains from mu ti lat ing, ex e cut ing, im pris on ing, high way rob -
bery, plun der, & vi o lence.

“This, too, is part of his virtue.

The In ter me di ate Sec tion on Virtue

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, re main ad dicted to dam ag ing seed and plant life such as these—
plants prop a gated from roots, stems, joints, bud dings, and seeds—he ab -
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stains from dam ag ing seed and plant life such as these. This, too, is part
of his virtue.

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, re main ad dicted to con sum ing stored-up goods such as these—
stored-up food, stored-up drinks, stored-up cloth ing, stored-up ve hi cles,
stored-up bed ding, stored-up scents, and stored-up meat—he ab stains
from con sum ing stored-up goods such as these. This, too, is part of his
virtue.

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, re main ad dicted to watch ing shows such as these—danc ing,
singing, in stru men tal mu sic, plays, bal lad recita tions, hand-clap ping,
cym bals and drums, magic-lantern scenes, ac ro batic and con jur ing
tricks, ele phant fights, horse fights, buff alo fights, bull fights, goat fights,
ram fights, cock fights, quail fights; fight ing with staves, box ing,
wrestling, war-games, roll calls, bat tle ar rays, and reg i men tal re views—he
ab stains from watch ing shows such as these. This, too, is part of his
virtue.

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, re main ad dicted to heed less and idle games such as these—eight-
row chess, ten-row chess, chess in the air, hop scotch, spillikins, dice,
stick games, hand-pic tures, ball-games, blow ing through toy pipes, play -
ing with toy plows, turn ing som er saults, play ing with toy wind mills, toy
mea sures, toy char i ots, toy bows, guess ing let ters drawn in the air, guess -
ing thoughts, mim ick ing de for mi ties—he ab stains from heed less and
idle games such as these. This, too, is part of his virtue.

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, re main ad dicted to high and lux u ri ous fur nish ings such as these—
over-sized couches, couches adorned with carved an i mals, long-haired
cov er lets, multi-col ored patch work cov er lets, white woolen cov er lets,
woolen cov er lets em broi dered with flow ers or an i mal fig ures, stuffed
quilts, cov er lets with fringe, silk cov er lets em broi dered with gems; large
woolen car pets; ele phant, horse, and char iot rugs, an te lope-hide rugs,
deer-hide rugs; couches with canopies, couches with red cush ions for the
head and feet—he ab stains from us ing high and lux u ri ous fur nish ings
such as these. This, too, is part of his virtue.
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“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, re main ad dicted to scents, cos met ics, and means of beau ti fi ca tion
such as these—rub bing pow ders into the body, mas sag ing with oils,
bathing in per fumed wa ter, knead ing the limbs, us ing mir rors, oint -
ments, gar lands, scents, creams, face-pow ders, mas cara, bracelets, head-
bands, dec o rated walk ing sticks, or na mented wa ter-bot tles, swords, fancy
sun shades, dec o rated san dals, tur bans, gems, yak-tail whisks, long-
fringed white robes—he ab stains from us ing scents, cos met ics, and
means of beau ti fi ca tion such as these. This, too, is part of his virtue.

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, re main ad dicted to talk ing about lowly top ics such as these—talk -
ing about kings, rob bers, min is ters of state; armies, alarms, and bat tles;
food and drink; cloth ing, fur ni ture, gar lands, and scents; rel a tives; ve hi -
cles; vil lages, towns, cities, the coun try side; women and he roes; the gos -
sip of the street and the well; tales of the dead; tales of di ver sity [philo -
soph i cal dis cus sions of the past and fu ture], the cre ation of the world
and of the sea, and talk of whether things ex ist or not—he ab stains from
talk ing about lowly top ics such as these. This, too, is part of his virtue.

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, re main ad dicted to de bates such as these—‘You un der stand this
doc trine and dis ci pline? I’m the one who un der stands this doc trine and
dis ci pline. How could you un der stand this doc trine and dis ci pline?
You’re prac tic ing wrongly. I’m prac tic ing rightly. I’m be ing con sis tent.
You’re not. What should be said first you said last. What should be said
last you said first. What you took so long to think out has been re futed.
Your doc trine has been over thrown. You’re de feated. Go and try to sal -
vage your doc trine; ex tri cate your self if you can!’—he ab stains from de -
bates such as these. This, too, is part of his virtue.

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, re main ad dicted to run ning mes sages & er rands for peo ple such as
these—kings, min is ters of state, no ble war riors, brah mans, house hold -
ers, or youths (who say), ‘Go here, go there, take this there, fetch that
here’—he ab stains from run ning mes sages & er rands for peo ple such as
these. This, too, is part of his virtue.
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“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, en gage in schem ing, per suad ing, hint ing, be lit tling, & pur su ing
gain with gain, he ab stains from forms of schem ing & per suad ing [im -
proper ways of try ing to gain ma te rial sup port from donors] such as
these. This, too, is part of his virtue.

The Great Sec tion on Virtue

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, main tain them selves by wrong liveli hood, by such “an i mal” arts as:

read ing marks on the limbs [e.g., palm istry];
read ing omens & signs;
in ter pret ing ce les tial events [fall ing stars, comets];
in ter pret ing dreams;
read ing fea tures of the body [e.g., phrenol ogy];
read ing marks on cloth gnawed by mice;
off er ing fire obla tions, obla tions from a la dle, obla tions of husks, rice

pow der, rice grains, ghee, & oil;
off er ing obla tions from the mouth;
off er ing blood-sac ri fices;
mak ing pre dic tions based on the fin ger tips;
ge o mancy;
mak ing pre dic tions for state offi  cials;
lay ing demons in a ceme tery;
plac ing spells on spir its;
earth-skills [di vin ing wa ter and gems?];
snake-skills, poi son-skills, scor pion-skills, rat-skills, bird-skills, crow-

skills;
pre dict ing life spans;
giv ing pro tec tive charms;
cast ing horo scopes—
he ab stains from wrong liveli hood, from “an i mal” arts such as these.

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, main tain them selves by wrong liveli hood, by such “an i mal” arts as:
de ter min ing lucky & un lucky gems, staffs, gar ments, swords, ar rows,
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bows, & other weapons; women, men, boys, girls, male slaves, fe male
slaves; ele phants, horses, buff aloes, bulls, cows, goats, rams, fowl, quails,
lizards, rab bits, tor toises, & other an i mals—he ab stains from wrong
liveli hood, from “an i mal” arts such as these.

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, main tain them selves by wrong liveli hood, by such “an i mal” arts as
(fore cast ing):

the rulers will march forth;
the rulers will not march forth;
our rulers will at tack, and their rulers will re treat;
their rulers will at tack, and our rulers will re treat;
there will be tri umph for our rulers and de feat for their rulers;
there will be tri umph for their rulers and de feat for our rulers;
thus there will be tri umph for this one, de feat for that one—
he ab stains from wrong liveli hood, from “an i mal” arts such as these.

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, main tain them selves by wrong liveli hood, by such “an i mal” arts as
(fore cast ing):

there will be a lu nar eclipse;
there will be a so lar eclipse;
there will be an oc cul ta tion of [a con junc tion of the moon or a planet

with] an as ter ism;
the sun & moon will be fa vor able;
the sun & moon will be un fa vor able;
the as ter isms will be fa vor able;
the as ter isms will be un fa vor able;
there will be a me teor shower;
there will be a flick er ing light on the hori zon [an au rora?];
there will be an earth quake;
there will be thun der com ing from dry clouds;
there will be a ris ing, a set ting, a dark en ing, a bright en ing of the sun,

moon, & as ter isms;
such will be the re sult of the lu nar eclipse… the ris ing, set ting, dark -

en ing, bright en ing of the sun, moon, & as ter isms—
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he ab stains from wrong liveli hood, from “an i mal” arts such as these.

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, main tain them selves by wrong liveli hood, by such “an i mal” arts as
(fore cast ing):

there will be abun dant rain; there will be a drought;
there will be plenty; there will be famine;
there will be rest and se cu rity; there will be dan ger;
there will be dis ease; there will be free dom from dis ease;
or they earn their liv ing by ac count ing, count ing, cal cu la tion, com -

pos ing po etry, or teach ing he do nis tic arts & doc trines [lokāy ata]—
he ab stains from wrong liveli hood, from “an i mal” arts such as these.

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, main tain them selves by wrong liveli hood, by such “an i mal” arts as:

cal cu lat ing aus pi cious dates for mar riages—both those in which the
bride is brought home and those in which she is sent out; cal cu lat ing
aus pi cious dates for be trothals and di vorces; for col lect ing debts or mak -
ing in vest ments and loans; recit ing charms to make peo ple at trac tive or
unattrac tive; cur ing women who have un der gone mis car riages or abor -
tions;

recit ing spells to bind a man’s tongue, to par a lyze his jaws, to make
him lose con trol over his hands, or to bring on deaf ness;

get ting orac u lar an swers to ques tions ad dressed to a spirit in a mir ror,
in a young girl, or to a spirit medium;

wor ship ping the sun, wor ship ping the Great Brahmā, bring ing forth
flames from the mouth, in vok ing the god dess of luck—

he ab stains from wrong liveli hood, from “an i mal” arts such as these.

“Whereas some con tem pla tives & brah mans, liv ing off food given in
faith, main tain them selves by wrong liveli hood, by such “an i mal” arts as:

promis ing gifts to deities in re turn for fa vors; ful fill ing such prom ises;
de monology;
recit ing spells in earth houses [see earth skills, above];
in duc ing viril ity and im po tence;
pre par ing sites for con struc tion;
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con se crat ing sites for con struc tion;
giv ing cer e mo nial mouth washes and cer e mo nial baths;
off er ing sac ri fi cial fires;
ad min is ter ing emet ics, purges, purges from above, purges from be -

low, head-purges; ear-oil, eye-drops, treat ments through the nose, oint -
ments, and counter-oint ments; prac tic ing eye-surgery [or: ex trac tive
surgery], gen eral surgery, pe di atrics; ad min is ter ing root-medicines and
bind ing medic i nal herbs—

he ab stains from wrong liveli hood, from “an i mal” arts such as these.
This, too, is part of his virtue.

Sense Re straint

“And how does a monk guard the doors of his senses? On see ing a
form with the eye, he does not grasp at any theme or de tails by which—
if he were to dwell with out re straint over the fac ulty of the eye—evil, un -
skill ful qual i ties such as greed or dis tress might as sail him. On hear ing a
sound with the ear.… On smelling an aroma with the nose.… On tast ing
a fla vor with the tongue.… On touch ing a tac tile sen sa tion with the
body.… On cog niz ing an idea with the in tel lect, he does not grasp at any
theme or de tails by which—if he were to dwell with out re straint over the
fac ulty of the in tel lect—evil, un skill ful qual i ties such as greed or dis tress
might as sail him. En dowed with this no ble re straint over the sense fac ul -
ties, he is in wardly sen si tive to the plea sure of be ing blame less. This is
how a monk guards the doors of his senses.

Mind ful ness & Alert ness

“And how is a monk pos sessed of mind ful ness & alert ness? When go -
ing for ward & re turn ing, he makes him self alert. When look ing to ward
& look ing away.… when bend ing & ex tend ing his limbs.… when car ry -
ing his outer cloak, his up per robe, & his bowl.… when eat ing, drink -
ing, chew ing, & tast ing.… when uri nat ing & defe cat ing.… when walk -
ing, stand ing, sit ting, fall ing asleep, wak ing up, talk ing, & re main ing
silent, he makes him self alert. This is how a monk is pos sessed of mind -
ful ness & alert ness.
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Con tent ed ness

“And how is a monk con tent? Just as a bird, wher ever it goes, flies
with its wings as its only bur den; so too is he con tent with a set of robes
to pro vide for his body and alms food to pro vide for his hunger. Wher -
ever he goes, he takes only his barest ne ces si ties along. This is how a
monk is con tent.

Aban don ing the Hin drances

“En dowed with this no ble ag gre gate of virtue, this no ble re straint
over the sense fac ul ties, this no ble mind ful ness and alert ness, and this
no ble con tent ment, he seeks out a se cluded dwelling: a wilder ness, the
shade of a tree, a moun tain, a glen, a hill side cave, a char nel ground, a
for est grove, the open air, a heap of straw. Af ter his meal, re turn ing from
his alms round, he sits down, crosses his legs, holds his body erect, and
brings mind ful ness to the fore.

“Aban don ing cov etous ness with re gard to the world, he dwells with
an aware ness de void of cov etous ness. He cleanses his mind of cov etous -
ness. Aban don ing ill will & anger, he dwells with an aware ness de void of
ill will, sym pa thetic with the wel fare of all liv ing be ings. He cleanses his
mind of ill will & anger. Aban don ing sloth & drowsi ness, he dwells with
an aware ness de void of sloth & drowsi ness, mind ful, alert, per cip i ent of
light. He cleanses his mind of sloth & drowsi ness. Aban don ing rest less -
ness & anx i ety, he dwells undis turbed, his mind in wardly stilled. He
cleanses his mind of rest less ness & anx i ety. Aban don ing un cer tainty, he
dwells hav ing crossed over un cer tainty, with no per plex ity with re gard to
skill ful qual i ties. He cleanses his mind of un cer tainty.

“Sup pose that a man, tak ing a loan, in vests it in his busi ness aff airs.
His busi ness aff airs suc ceed. He re pays his old debts and there is ex tra
left over for main tain ing his wife. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be -
fore, tak ing a loan, I in vested it in my busi ness aff airs. Now my busi ness
aff airs have suc ceeded. I have re paid my old debts and there is ex tra left
over for main tain ing my wife.’ Be cause of that he would ex pe ri ence joy
and hap pi ness.
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“Now sup pose that a man falls sick—in pain and se ri ously ill. He
does not en joy his meals, and there is no strength in his body. As time
passes, he even tu ally re cov ers from that sick ness. He en joys his meals
and there is strength in his body. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be -
fore, I was sick.… Now I am re cov ered from that sick ness. I en joy my
meals and there is strength in my body.’ Be cause of that he would ex pe ri -
ence joy and hap pi ness.

“Now sup pose that a man is bound in prison. As time passes, he even -
tu ally is re leased from that bondage, safe and sound, with no loss of
prop erty. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be fore, I was bound in
prison. Now I am re leased from that bondage, safe and sound, with no
loss of my prop erty.’ Be cause of that he would ex pe ri ence joy and hap pi -
ness.

“Now sup pose that a man is a slave, sub ject to oth ers, not sub ject to
him self, un able to go where he likes. As time passes, he even tu ally is re -
leased from that slav ery, sub ject to him self, not sub ject to oth ers, freed,
able to go where he likes. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be fore, I
was a slave.… Now I am re leased from that slav ery, sub ject to my self, not
sub ject to oth ers, freed, able to go where I like.’ Be cause of that he would
ex pe ri ence joy and hap pi ness.

“Now sup pose that a man, car ry ing money and goods, is trav el ing by
a road through des o late coun try. As time passes, he even tu ally emerges
from that des o late coun try, safe and sound, with no loss of prop erty. The
thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be fore, car ry ing money and goods, I was
trav el ing by a road through des o late coun try. Now I have emerged from
that des o late coun try, safe and sound, with no loss of my prop erty.’ Be -
cause of that he would ex pe ri ence joy and hap pi ness.

“In the same way, when these five hin drances are not aban doned in
him self, the monk re gards it as a debt, a sick ness, a prison, slav ery, a road
through des o late coun try. But when these five hin drances are aban doned
in him self, he re gards it as unin debt ed ness, good health, re lease from
prison, free dom, a place of se cu rity. When he sees that they have been
aban doned within him, glad ness is born. In one who is glad dened, rap -
ture is born. En rap tured at heart, his body grows calm. His body calm,
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he is sen si tive to plea sure. Feel ing plea sure, his mind be comes con cen -
trated.

The Four Jhā nas

“Quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties,
he en ters and re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of
seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought and eval u a tion. He per me -
ates and per vades, suff uses and fills this very body with the rap ture &
plea sure born of seclu sion. Just as if a dex ter ous bath man or bath man’s
ap pren tice would pour bath pow der into a brass basin and knead it to -
gether, sprin kling it again and again with wa ter, so that his ball of bath
pow der—sat u rated, mois ture-laden, per me ated within and with out—
would nev er the less not drip; even so, the monk per me ates…this very
body with the rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion. There is noth ing of
his en tire body un per vaded by rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion.
This is a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here & now, more ex cel -
lent than the pre vi ous ones and more sub lime.

“Then, with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters
and re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra -
tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—
in ter nal as sur ance. He per me ates and per vades, suff uses and fills this
very body with the rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion. Just like a
lake with spring-wa ter welling up from within, hav ing no in flow from
the east, west, north, or south, and with the skies sup ply ing abun dant

show ers time and again,1 so that the cool fount of wa ter welling up from
within the lake would per me ate and per vade, suff use and fill it with cool
wa ters, there be ing no part of the lake un per vaded by the cool wa ters;
even so, the monk per me ates… this very body with the rap ture & plea -
sure born of con cen tra tion. There is noth ing of his en tire body un per -
vaded by rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion. This, too, is a fruit
of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here & now, more ex cel lent than the
pre vi ous ones and more sub lime.

“And then, with the fad ing of rap ture, he re mains equani mous, mind -
ful, & alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters and re mains in
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the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind -
ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ He per me ates and per vades, suff uses and
fills this very body with the plea sure di vested of rap ture. Just as in a lo tus
pond, some of the lo tuses, born and grow ing in the wa ter, stay im -
mersed in the wa ter and flour ish with out stand ing up out of the wa ter,
so that they are per me ated and per vaded, suff used and filled with cool
wa ter from their roots to their tips, and noth ing of those lo tuses would
be un per vaded with cool wa ter; even so, the monk per me ates… this very
body with the plea sure di vested of rap ture. There is noth ing of his en tire
body un per vaded with plea sure di vested of rap ture. This, too, is a fruit of
the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here & now, more ex cel lent than the pre vi -
ous ones and more sub lime.

“And then, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear -
lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—he en ters and re mains in the
fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor
pain. He sits, per me at ing the body with a pure, bright aware ness. Just as
if a man were sit ting cov ered from head to foot with a white cloth so
that there would be no part of his body to which the white cloth did not
ex tend; even so, the monk sits, per me at ing the body with a pure, bright
aware ness. There is noth ing of his en tire body un per vaded by pure,
bright aware ness. This, too, great king, is a fruit of the con tem pla tive
life, vis i ble here & now, more ex cel lent than the pre vi ous ones and more
sub lime.

In sight Knowl edge

“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba -
bil ity, he di rects and in clines it to knowl edge and vi sion. He dis cerns:
‘This body of mine is en dowed with form, com posed of the four pri mary
el e ments, born from mother and fa ther, nour ished with rice and por -
ridge, sub ject to in con stancy, rub bing, press ing, dis so lu tion, and dis per -
sion. And this con scious ness of mine is sup ported here and bound up
here.’ Just as if there were a beau ti ful beryl gem of the purest wa ter—
eight faceted, well pol ished, clear, limpid, con sum mate in all its as pects,
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and go ing through the mid dle of it was a blue, yel low, red, white, or
brown thread—and a man with good eye sight, tak ing it in his hand,
were to re flect on it thus: ‘This is a beau ti ful beryl gem of the purest wa -
ter, eight faceted, well pol ished, clear, limpid, con sum mate in all its as -
pects. And this, go ing through the mid dle of it, is a blue, yel low, red,
white, or brown thread.’ In the same way—with his mind thus con cen -
trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished, free from de fects, pli ant, mal -
leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba bil ity—the monk di rects and
in clines it to knowl edge and vi sion. He dis cerns: ‘This body of mine is
en dowed with form, com posed of the four pri mary el e ments, born from
mother and fa ther, nour ished with rice and por ridge, sub ject to in con -
stancy, rub bing, press ing, dis so lu tion, and dis per sion. And this con -
scious ness of mine is sup ported here and bound up here.’ This, too, great
king, is a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here & now, more ex cel -
lent than the pre vi ous ones and more sub lime.

The Mind-made Body

“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba -
bil ity, he di rects and in clines it to cre at ing a mind-made body. From this
body he cre ates an other body, en dowed with form, made of the mind,
com plete in all its parts, not in fe rior in its fac ul ties. Just as if a man were
to draw a reed from its sheath. The thought would oc cur to him: ‘This is
the sheath, this is the reed. The sheath is one thing, the reed an other, but
the reed has been drawn out from the sheath.’ Or as if a man were to
draw a sword from its scab bard. The thought would oc cur to him: ‘This
is the sword, this is the scab bard. The sword is one thing, the scab bard
an other, but the sword has been drawn out from the scab bard.’ Or as if a
man were to pull a snake out from its slough. The thought would oc cur
to him: ‘This is the snake, this is the slough. The snake is one thing, the
slough an other, but the snake has been pulled out from the slough.’ In
the same way—with his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright,
un blem ished, free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to
im per turba bil ity, the monk di rects and in clines it to cre at ing a mind-
made body. From this body he cre ates an other body, en dowed with
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form, made of the mind, com plete in all its parts, not in fe rior in its fac -
ul ties. This, too, great king, is a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble
here & now, more ex cel lent than the pre vi ous ones and more sub lime.

Supra nor mal Pow ers

“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba -
bil ity, he di rects and in clines it to the modes of supra nor mal pow ers. He
wields man i fold supra nor mal pow ers. Hav ing been one he be comes
many; hav ing been many he be comes one. He ap pears. He van ishes. He
goes unim peded through walls, ram parts, and moun tains as if through
space. He dives in and out of the earth as if it were wa ter. He walks on
wa ter with out sink ing as if it were dry land. Sit ting cross-legged he flies
through the air like a winged bird. With his hand he touches and strokes
even the sun and moon, so mighty and pow er ful. He ex er cises in flu ence
with his body even as far as the Brahmā worlds. Just as a dex ter ous pot ter
or his as sis tant could craft from well-pre pared clay what ever kind of pot -
tery ves sel he likes, or as a dex ter ous ivory-carver or his as sis tant could
craft from well-pre pared ivory any kind of ivory-work he likes, or as a
dex ter ous gold smith or his as sis tant could craft from well-pre pared gold
any kind of gold ar ti cle he likes; in the same way—with his mind thus
con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished, free from de fects, pli -
ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba bil ity—the monk di -
rects and in clines it to the modes of supra nor mal pow ers.… He ex er cises
in flu ence with his body even as far as the Brahmā worlds. This, too,
great king, is a fruit of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here & now, more
ex cel lent than the pre vi ous ones and more sub lime.

Clairau di ence

“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba -
bil ity, he di rects and in clines it to the di vine ear-el e ment. He hears—by
means of the di vine ear-el e ment, pu ri fied and sur pass ing the hu man—
both kinds of sounds: di vine and hu man, whether near or far. Just as if a
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man trav el ing along a high way were to hear the sounds of ket tle drums,
small drums, conchs, cym bals, and tom-toms. He would know, ‘That is
the sound of ket tle drums, that is the sound of small drums, that is the
sound of conchs, that is the sound of cym bals, and that is the sound of
tom-toms.’ In the same way—with his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied,
and bright, un blem ished, free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and
at tained to im per turba bil ity—the monk di rects and in clines it to the di -
vine ear-el e ment. He hears—by means of the di vine ear-el e ment, pu ri fied
and sur pass ing the hu man—both kinds of sounds: di vine and hu man,
whether near or far. This, too, great king, is a fruit of the con tem pla tive
life, vis i ble here & now, more ex cel lent than the pre vi ous ones and more
sub lime.

Mind Read ing

“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba -
bil ity, he di rects and in clines it to knowl edge of the aware ness of other
be ings. He knows the aware ness of other be ings, other in di vid u als, hav -
ing en com passed it with his own aware ness. He dis cerns a mind with
pas sion as ‘a mind with pas sion,’ and a mind with out pas sion as ‘a mind
with out pas sion.’ He dis cerns a mind with aver sion as ‘a mind with aver -
sion,’ and a mind with out aver sion as ‘a mind with out aver sion.’ He dis -
cerns a mind with delu sion as ‘a mind with delu sion,’ and a mind with -
out delu sion as ‘a mind with out delu sion.’ He dis cerns a re stricted mind
as ‘a re stricted mind,’ and a scat tered mind as ‘a scat tered mind.’ He dis -

cerns an en larged mind2 as ‘an en larged mind,’ and an un en larged mind
as ‘an un en larged mind.’ He dis cerns a sur passed mind [one that is not at
the most ex cel lent level] as ‘a sur passed mind,’ and an un sur passed mind
as ‘an un sur passed mind.’ He dis cerns a con cen trated mind as ‘a con cen -
trated mind,’ and an un con cen trated mind as ‘an un con cen trated mind.’

He dis cerns a re leased mind3 as ‘a re leased mind,’ and an un re leased
mind as ‘an un re leased mind.’ Just as if a young woman—or man—fond
of or na ments, ex am in ing the re flec tion of her own face in a bright mir -
ror or a bowl of clear wa ter would know ‘blem ished’ if it were blem -
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ished, or ‘un blem ished’ if it were not. In the same way—with his mind
thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished, free from de fects,
pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba bil ity—the monk di -
rects and in clines it to knowl edge of the aware ness of other be ings. He
knows the aware ness of other be ings, other in di vid u als, hav ing en com -
passed it with his own aware ness. He dis cerns a mind with pas sion as ‘a
mind with pas sion,’ and a mind with out pas sion as ‘a mind with out pas -
sion’ … a re leased mind as ‘a re leased mind,’ and an un re leased mind as
‘an un re leased mind.’ This, too, great king, is a fruit of the con tem pla tive
life, vis i ble here & now, more ex cel lent than the pre vi ous ones and more
sub lime.

Rec ol lec tion of Past Lives

“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba -
bil ity, he di rects and in clines it to knowl edge of the rec ol lec tion of past
lives [lit: pre vi ous homes]. He rec ol lects his man i fold past lives, i.e., one
birth, two births, three births, four, five, ten, twenty, thirty, forty, fifty,
one hun dred, one thou sand, one hun dred thou sand, many eons of cos -
mic con trac tion, many eons of cos mic ex pan sion, many eons of cos mic
con trac tion & ex pan sion, (rec ol lect ing,) ‘There I had such a name, be -
longed to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my food, such
my ex pe ri ence of plea sure & pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing away
from that state, I re-arose there. There too I had such a name, be longed
to such a clan, had such an ap pear ance. Such was my food, such my ex -
pe ri ence of plea sure & pain, such the end of my life. Pass ing away from
that state, I re-arose here.’ Thus he rec ol lects his man i fold past lives in
their modes & de tails. Just as if a man were to go from his home vil lage
to an other vil lage, and then from that vil lage to yet an other vil lage, and
then from that vil lage back to his home vil lage. The thought would oc -
cur to him, ‘I went from my home vil lage to that vil lage over there.
There I stood in such a way, sat in such a way, talked in such a way, and
re mained silent in such a way. From that vil lage I went to that vil lage
over there, and there I stood in such a way, sat in such a way, talked in
such a way, and re mained silent in such a way. From that vil lage I came
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back home.’ In the same way—with his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri -
fied, and bright, un blem ished, free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable,
steady, and at tained to im per turba bil ity—the monk di rects and in clines
it to knowl edge of the rec ol lec tion of past lives. He rec ol lects his man i -
fold past lives… in their modes & de tails. This, too, great king, is a fruit
of the con tem pla tive life, vis i ble here & now, more ex cel lent than the
pre vi ous ones and more sub lime.

The Pass ing Away & Re-ap pear ance of Be ings

“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba -
bil ity, he di rects and in clines it to knowl edge of the pass ing away and re-
ap pear ance of be ings. He sees—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied and
sur pass ing the hu man—be ings pass ing away and re-ap pear ing, and he
dis cerns how they are in fe rior and su pe rior, beau ti ful and ugly, for tu nate
and un for tu nate in ac cor dance with their kamma: ‘These be ings—who
were en dowed with bad con duct of body, speech, and mind, who re viled
the no ble ones, held wrong views and un der took ac tions un der the in -
flu ence of wrong views—with the break-up of the body, af ter death, have
re-ap peared in a plane of de pri va tion, a bad des ti na tion, a lower realm,
hell. But these be ings—who were en dowed with good con duct of body,
speech, and mind, who did not re vile the no ble ones, who held right
views and un der took ac tions un der the in flu ence of right views—with
the break-up of the body, af ter death, have re-ap peared in a good des ti na -
tion, a heav enly world.’ Thus—by means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied and
sur pass ing the hu man—he sees be ings pass ing away and re-ap pear ing,
and he dis cerns how they are in fe rior and su pe rior, beau ti ful and ugly,
for tu nate and un for tu nate in ac cor dance with their kamma. Just as if
there were a tall build ing in the cen tral square (of a town), and a man
with good eye sight stand ing on top of it were to see peo ple en ter ing a
house, leav ing it, walk ing along the street, and sit ting in the cen tral
square. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘These peo ple are en ter ing a
house, leav ing it, walk ing along the streets, and sit ting in the cen tral
square.’ In the same way—with his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied,
and bright, un blem ished, free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and
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at tained to im per turba bil ity—the monk di rects and in clines it to knowl -
edge of the pass ing away and re-ap pear ance of be ings. He sees—by
means of the di vine eye, pu ri fied and sur pass ing the hu man—be ings
pass ing away and re-ap pear ing, and he dis cerns how they are in fe rior
and su pe rior, beau ti ful and ugly, for tu nate and un for tu nate in ac cor -
dance with their kamma.… This, too, great king, is a fruit of the con tem -
pla tive life, vis i ble here & now, more ex cel lent than the pre vi ous ones
and more sub lime.

The End ing of Ef flu ents

“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba -
bil ity, the monk di rects and in clines it to the knowl edge of the end ing of

effl u ents.4 He dis cerns, as it has come to be, that ‘This is stress… This is
the orig i na tion of stress… This is the ces sa tion of stress… This is the way
lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress… These are effl u ents… This is the orig i -
na tion of effl u ents… This is the ces sa tion of effl u ents… This is the way
lead ing to the ces sa tion of effl u ents.’ His heart, thus know ing, thus see -
ing, is re leased from the effl u ent of sen su al ity, the effl u ent of be com ing,
the effl u ent of ig no rance. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re -
leased.’ He dis cerns that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task
done. There is noth ing fur ther for this world.’ Just as if there were a pool
of wa ter in a moun tain glen—clear, limpid, & un sul lied—where a man
with good eye sight stand ing on the bank could see shells, gravel, and
peb bles, and also shoals of fish swim ming about and rest ing, and it
would oc cur to him, ‘This pool of wa ter is clear, limpid, and un sul lied.
Here are these shells, gravel, and peb bles, and also these shoals of fish
swim ming about and rest ing.’ In the same way—with his mind thus con -
cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished, free from de fects, pli ant,
mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba bil ity—the monk di rects
and in clines it to the knowl edge of the end ing of effl u ents. He dis cerns,
as it has come to be, that ‘This is stress… This is the orig i na tion of
stress… This is the ces sa tion of stress… This is the way lead ing to the ces -
sa tion of stress… These are effl u ents… This is the orig i na tion of effl u -
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ents… This is the ces sa tion of effl u ents… This is the way lead ing to the
ces sa tion of effl u ents.’ His heart, thus know ing, thus see ing, is re leased
from the effl u ent of sen su al ity, the effl u ent of be com ing, the effl u ent of
ig no rance. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ He dis cerns
that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth -
ing fur ther for this world.’ This, too, great king, is a fruit of the con tem -
pla tive life, vis i ble here & now, more ex cel lent than the pre vi ous ones
and more sub lime. And as for an other vis i ble fruit of the con tem pla tive
life, higher and more sub lime than this, there is none.”

When this was said, King Ajā tasattu said to the Blessed One: “Mag nif -
i cent, lord! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place up right what was
over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way to one who was
lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those with eyes could see
forms, in the same way has the Blessed One—through many lines of rea -
son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to the Blessed One for refuge, to
the Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of monks. May the Blessed One re -
mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone to him for refuge, from this
day for ward, for life.

“A trans gres sion has over come me, lord, in that I was so fool ish, so
mud dle-headed, and so un skilled as to kill my fa ther—a right eous man,
a right eous king—for the sake of sov er eign ruler ship. May the Blessed
One please ac cept this con fes sion of my trans gres sion as such, so that I
may re strain my self in the fu ture.”

“Yes, great king, a trans gres sion over came you in that you were so
fool ish, so mud dle-headed, and so un skilled as to kill your fa ther—a
right eous man, a right eous king—for the sake of sov er eign ruler ship.
But be cause you see your trans gres sion as such and make amends in ac -
cor dance with the Dhamma, we ac cept your con fes sion. For it is a cause
of growth in the dis ci pline of the no ble ones when, see ing a trans gres -
sion as such, one makes amends in ac cor dance with the Dhamma and
ex er cises re straint in the fu ture.”

When this was said, King Ajā tasattu said to the Blessed One: “Well,
then, lord, I am now tak ing leave. Many are my du ties, many my re spon -
si bil i ties.”

“Then do, great king, what you think it is now time to do.”
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So King Ajā tasattu, de light ing and re joic ing in the Blessed One’s
words, rose from his seat, bowed down to him, and—af ter cir cum am bu -
lat ing him—left. Not long af ter King Ajā tasattu had left, the Blessed
One ad dressed the monks: “The king is wounded, monks. The king is in -
ca pac i tated. Had he not killed his fa ther—that right eous man, that right -
eous king—the dust less, stain less Dhamma eye would have arisen to him
as he sat in this very seat.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. Read ing, Devo ca kālena kālaṁ sam mād hāraṁ anup pavec cheyya, with

the Thai edi tion.

2. Ma hag gataṁ. This term is used, to gether with “im mea sur able / un lim -

ited,” in the stan dard de scrip tion of the aware ness gen er ated in the prac tice

of the brah mav i hāras (SN 42:8). Ac cord ing to Ven. Anu rud dha in MN 127,

how ever, an en larged mind is not im mea sur able. Its range of aware ness is

larger than the body but still mea sur able, rang ing in dis tance from the

shade of a tree to the earth bounded by the ocean.

3. On the var i ous lev els of re lease, see DN 15, MN 43, and AN 9:43–45.

4. Āsavas: three qual i ties—sen su al ity, be com ing, and ig no rance—that

“flow out” of the mind and de file it. Some times a fourth qual ity—views—is

added to the list, to con nect these qual i ties with the four floods (ogha),

which are iden ti cal to the four yokes. See AN 4:10.

See also: DN 16; SN 46:51; SN 56:11; AN 6:86–87
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About Poṭṭhapāda
 

Poṭṭhapāda Sutta  (DN 9)

In tro duc tion

This sutta por trays two modes by which the Bud dha re sponded to the con -
tro ver sial is sues of his day. The first mode—il lus trated by his con tri bu tion to
the dis cus sion on the ul ti mate ces sa tion of per cep tion—was to adopt the terms
of the dis cus sion but to in vest them with his own mean ings, and then to try to
di rect the dis cus sion to the prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of suff er ing &
stress. The sec ond mode—il lus trated by his treat ment of whether the cos mos is
eter nal, etc.—was to de clare the is sues as un con ducive to awak en ing, and to
refuse to take a po si tion on them.

Sev eral other sut tas—such as MN 63, MN 72, and AN 10:93—por tray the
Bud dha and his dis ci ples adopt ing the sec ond mode. This sutta is un usual in
its ex tended por trait of the Bud dha’s adopt ing the first. Many of the tech ni cal
terms he uses here—such as the per cep tion of a re fined truth, the peak of per -
cep tion, the alert step-by step at tain ment of the ul ti mate ces sa tion of per cep -
tion, the ap pro pri a tion of a self—are found nowhere else in the Canon. At the
end of the sutta, he de scribes them as “the world’s des ig na tions, the world’s ex -
pres sions, the world’s ways of speak ing, the world’s de scrip tions, with which
the Tathā gata ex presses him self but with out grasp ing at them.” In other words,
he picks them up for the pur pose at hand and then lets them go. Thus they are
not to be re garded as cen tral to his teach ing. In stead, they should be read as ex -
am ples of his abil ity to adapt the lan guage of his in ter locu tors to his own pur -
poses. For this rea son, this sutta is best read only af ter you have read other sut -
tas and are fa mil iar with the more cen tral con cepts of the Bud dha’s teach ings.

Of par tic u lar in ter est here is the Bud dha’s treat ment of the three “ap pro pri -
a tions of a self.” The first—the gross self—refers to the or di nary, ev ery day sense
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of iden ti fy ing with one’s body. The lat ter two—the mind-made ap pro pri a tion
and the form less ap pro pri a tion—re fer to the sense of self that can be de vel oped
in med i ta tion. The mind-made ap pro pri a tion can re sult from an ex pe ri ence of
the mind-made body—the “as tral body”—that con sti tutes one of the pow ers
that can be de vel oped through con cen tra tion prac tice. The form less ap pro pri a -
tion can re sult from any of the form less states of con cen tra tion—such as an ex -
pe ri ence of in fi nite space, in fi nite con scious ness, or noth ing ness. Al though med -
i ta tors, on ex pe ri enc ing these states, might as sume that they have en coun tered
their “true self,” the Bud dha is care ful to note that these are ap pro pri a tions,
and that they are no more one’s true self than the body is. They are one’s ap -
pro pri a tion of a self only for the time that one iden ti fies with them. The Bud -
dha goes on to say that he teaches the Dhamma for the sake of aban don ing ev -
ery ap pro pri a tion of a self “such that, when you prac tice it, de fil ing men tal
qual i ties will be aban doned, bright men tal qual i ties will grow, and you will
en ter & re main in the cul mi na tion & abun dance of dis cern ment, hav ing
known & re al ized it for your self in the here & now.”

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Sā vatthī in Jeta’s Grove, Anāthapiṇḍika’s monastery. Now on that oc ca -
sion Poṭṭhapāda the wan derer, to gether with a large fol low ing of about
300 wan der ers, had taken up res i dence in the de bat ing hall near the
Tiṇḍuka tree in the sin gle-pavil ion park of Queen Mallikā. Then the
Blessed One, early in the morn ing—hav ing ad justed his un der robe and
tak ing his bowl & outer robe—en tered Sā vatthī for alms. Then the
thought oc curred to him, “While it’s still too early to go into Sā vatthī for
alms, why don’t I go to the de bat ing hall near the Tiṇḍuka tree in the
sin gle-pavil ion park of Queen Mallikā to see Poṭṭhapāda the wan derer?”
So he went to the de bat ing hall near the Tiṇḍuka tree in the sin gle-pavil -
ion park of Queen Mallikā.

Now on that oc ca sion Poṭṭhapāda the wan derer was sit ting with his
large fol low ing of wan der ers, all mak ing a great noise & racket, dis -
cussing many kinds of bes tial top ics of con ver sa tion: con ver sa tion about
kings, rob bers, & min is ters of state; armies, alarms, & bat tles; food &
drink; cloth ing, fur ni ture, gar lands, & scents; rel a tives; ve hi cles; vil lages,
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towns, cities, the coun try side; women & he roes; the gos sip of the street
& the well; tales of the dead; tales of di ver sity, the cre ation of the world
& of the sea; talk of whether things ex ist or not. Then Poṭṭhapāda the
wan derer saw the Blessed One com ing from afar, and on see ing him,
hushed his fol low ing: “Be quiet, good sirs. Don’t make any noise. Here
comes the con tem pla tive Go tama. He is fond of qui etude and speaks in
praise of qui etude. Maybe, if he per ceives our group as quiet, he will
con sider it worth his while to come our way.” So the wan der ers fell
silent.

Then the Blessed One went to Poṭṭhapāda, and Poṭṭhapāda said to
him, “Come, Blessed One. Wel come, Blessed One. It’s been a long time
since the Blessed One has gone out of his way to come here. Sit down,
Blessed One. This seat has been pre pared.” So the Blessed One sat on the
pre pared seat. Poṭṭhapāda, tak ing a lower seat, sat to one side. As he was
sit ting there, the Blessed One said to him, “For what topic of con ver sa -
tion are you gath ered to gether here? In the midst of what topic of con -
ver sa tion have you been in ter rupted?”

When this was said, Poṭṭhapāda replied, “Never mind, lord, about the
topic of con ver sa tion for which we have gath ered here. It won’t be diffi  -
cult for the Blessed One to hear about that later. For the past few days a
dis cus sion has arisen among the many sects of con tem pla tives & brah -
mans gath ered and sit ting to gether in the de bat ing hall, con cern ing the
ul ti mate ces sa tion of per cep tion: ‘How is there the ul ti mate ces sa tion of
per cep tion?’ With re gard to this, some said, ‘A per son’s per cep tion arises
and ceases with out cause, with out rea son. When it arises, one is per cip i -

ent. When it ceases, one is not per cip i ent.’1 That’s how one group de -
scribed the ul ti mate ces sa tion of per cep tion.

“Then some one else said, ‘No, that’s not how it is. Per cep tion is a per -
son’s self, which comes and goes. When it comes, one is per cip i ent.
When it goes, one is not per cip i ent.’ That’s how one group de scribed the
ul ti mate ces sa tion of per cep tion.

“Then some one else said, ‘No, that’s not how it is, for there are con -
tem pla tives & brah mans of great power, great po tency. They draw per -
cep tion in and out of a per son. When they draw it in, one is per cip i ent.
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When they draw it out, one is not per cip i ent.’ That’s how one group de -
scribed the ul ti mate ces sa tion of per cep tion.

“Then some one else said, ‘No, that’s not how it is, for there are devas
of great power, great po tency. They draw per cep tion in and out of a per -
son. When they draw it in, one is per cip i ent. When they draw it out, one
is not per cip i ent.’ That’s how one group de scribed the ul ti mate ces sa tion
of per cep tion.

“Then the mem ory of the Blessed One arose within me: ‘Ah, the
Blessed One! Ah, the One Well-Gone—who surely is well-skilled in these
mat ters.’ The Blessed One is skilled and ex pert in the ul ti mate ces sa tion
of per cep tion. So what, lord, is the ul ti mate ces sa tion of per cep tion?”

“In this re gard, Poṭṭhapāda, those con tem pla tives & brah mans who
say that a per son’s per cep tion arises & ceases with out cause, with out rea -
son, are wrong from the very start. Why is that? Be cause a per son’s per -
cep tion arises & ceases with a cause, with a rea son. With train ing, one
per cep tion arises and with train ing an other per cep tion ceases. And what
is that train ing?

“There is the case where a Tathā gata ap pears in the world, wor thy and
rightly self-awak ened. [as in DN 2] …

“This is how a monk is con sum mate in virtue.…

“See ing that these five hin drances have been aban doned within him,
he be comes glad. Glad, he be comes en rap tured. En rap tured, his body
grows tran quil. His body tran quil, he is sen si tive to plea sure. Feel ing
plea sure, his mind be comes con cen trated.

“Quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties,
the monk en ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of
seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. His ear lier
per cep tion of sen su al ity ceases, and on that oc ca sion there is a per cep -
tion of a re fined truth of rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion. On that
oc ca sion he is one who is per cip i ent of a re fined truth of rap ture & plea -
sure born of seclu sion. And thus it is that with train ing one per cep tion
arises and with train ing an other per cep tion ceases.

“Then, with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, the monk
en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con -
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cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a -
tion—in ter nal as sur ance. His ear lier per cep tion of a re fined truth of rap -
ture & plea sure born of seclu sion ceases, and on that oc ca sion there is a
per cep tion of a re fined truth of rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra -
tion. On that oc ca sion he is one who is per cip i ent of a re fined truth of
rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion. And thus it is that with train -
ing one per cep tion arises and with train ing an other per cep tion ceases.

“And fur ther, with the fad ing of rap ture, the monk re mains equani -
mous, mind ful, & alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters &
re mains in the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani -
mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ His ear lier per cep tion of a
re fined truth of rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion ceases, and on
that oc ca sion there is a per cep tion of a re fined truth of equa nim ity. On
that oc ca sion he is one who is per cip i ent of a re fined truth of equa nim -
ity. And thus it is that with train ing one per cep tion arises and with train -
ing an other per cep tion ceases.

“And fur ther, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the
ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—the monk en ters & re mains
in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea -
sure nor pain. His ear lier per cep tion of a re fined truth of equa nim ity
ceases, and on that oc ca sion there is a per cep tion of a re fined truth of
nei ther plea sure nor pain. On that oc ca sion he is one who is per cip i ent
of a re fined truth of nei ther plea sure nor pain. And thus it is that with
train ing one per cep tion arises and with train ing an other per cep tion
ceases.

“And fur ther, with the com plete tran scend ing of per cep tions of (phys -
i cal) form, with the dis ap pear ance of per cep tions of re sis tance, and not
heed ing per cep tions of mul ti plic ity, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite space,’ the
monk en ters & re mains in the di men sion of the in fini tude of space. His
ear lier per cep tion of form ceases, and on that oc ca sion there is a per cep -
tion of a re fined truth of the di men sion of the in fini tude of space. On
that oc ca sion he is one who is per cip i ent of a re fined truth of the di men -
sion of the in fini tude of space. And thus it is that with train ing one per -
cep tion arises and with train ing an other per cep tion ceases.
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“And fur ther, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the
in fini tude of space, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite con scious ness,’ the monk en -
ters & re mains in the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness. His
ear lier per cep tion of a re fined truth of the di men sion of the in fini tude of
space ceases, and on that oc ca sion there is a per cep tion of a re fined truth
of the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness. On that oc ca sion he
is one who is per cip i ent of a re fined truth of the di men sion of the in fini -
tude of con scious ness. And thus it is that with train ing one per cep tion
arises and with train ing an other per cep tion ceases.

“And fur ther, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the
in fini tude of con scious ness, (per ceiv ing,) ‘There is noth ing,’ en ters & re -
mains in the di men sion of noth ing ness. His ear lier per cep tion of a re -
fined truth of the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness ceases,
and on that oc ca sion there is a per cep tion of a re fined truth of the di -
men sion of noth ing ness. On that oc ca sion he is one who is per cip i ent of
a re fined truth of the di men sion of noth ing ness. And thus it is that with
train ing one per cep tion arises and with train ing an other per cep tion

ceases.2

“Now, when the monk is per cip i ent of him self here, then from there
to there, step by step, he touches the peak of per cep tion. As he re mains
at the peak of per cep tion, the thought oc curs to him, ‘Think ing is bad
for me. Not think ing is bet ter for me. If I were to think and will, this
per cep tion of mine would cease, and a grosser per cep tion would ap pear.

What if I were nei ther to think nor to will?’3 So he nei ther thinks nor

wills, and as he is nei ther think ing nor will ing, that per cep tion ceases4

and an other, grosser per cep tion does not ap pear. He touches ces sa tion.

This, Poṭṭhapāda, is how there is the alert5 step-by step at tain ment of the
ul ti mate ces sa tion of per cep tion.

“Now what do you think, Poṭṭhapāda? Have you ever be fore heard of
such an alert step-by step at tain ment of the ul ti mate ces sa tion of per cep -
tion?”

“No, lord. And here is how I un der stand the Dhamma taught by the
Blessed One: ‘When the monk is per cip i ent of him self here, then from
there to there, step by step, he touches the peak of per cep tion. As he re -
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mains at the peak of per cep tion, the thought oc curs to him, ”Think ing is
bad for me. Not think ing is bet ter for me. If I were to think and will,
this per cep tion of mine would cease, and a grosser per cep tion would ap -
pear. What if I were nei ther to think nor to will?” So he nei ther thinks
nor wills, and as he is nei ther think ing nor will ing, that per cep tion
ceases and an other, grosser per cep tion does not ap pear. He touches ces -
sa tion. This, Poṭṭhapāda, is how there is the alert step-by step at tain ment
of the ul ti mate ces sa tion of per cep tion.’”

“That’s right, Poṭṭhapāda.”

“But, lord, does the Blessed One de scribe one peak of per cep tion or
many peaks of per cep tion?”

“Poṭṭhapāda, I de scribe one peak of per cep tion and many peaks of
per cep tion.”

“And how does the Blessed One de scribe one peak of per cep tion and
many peaks of per cep tion?”

“In what ever way one touches ces sa tion, Poṭṭhapāda, that’s the way I

de scribe the peak of per cep tion.6 That’s how I de scribe one peak of per -
cep tion and many peaks of per cep tion.”

“Now, lord, does per cep tion arise first, and knowl edge af ter; or does
knowl edge arise first, and per cep tion af ter; or do per cep tion & knowl -
edge arise si mul ta ne ously?”

“Poṭṭhapāda, per cep tion arises first, and knowl edge af ter. And the
aris ing of knowl edge comes from the aris ing of per cep tion. One dis -

cerns, ‘It’s in de pen dence on this7 that my knowl edge has arisen.’
Through this line of rea son ing one can re al ize how per cep tion arises
first, and knowl edge af ter, and how the aris ing of knowl edge comes
from the aris ing of per cep tion.”

“Now, lord, is per cep tion a per son’s self, or is per cep tion one thing
and self an other?”

“What self do you posit, Poṭṭhapāda?”

“I posit a gross self, pos sessed of form, made up of the four great el e -
ments [earth, wa ter, fire, and wind], feed ing on phys i cal food.”
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“Then, Poṭṭhapāda, your self would be gross, pos sessed of form, made
up of the four great el e ments, feed ing on phys i cal food. That be ing the
case, then for you per cep tion would be one thing and self an other. And
it’s through this line of rea son ing that one can re al ize how per cep tion
will be one thing and self an other: even as there re mains this gross self—
pos sessed of form, made up of the four great el e ments, and feed ing on
food—one per cep tion arises for that per son as an other per cep tion passes
away. It’s through this line of rea son ing that one can re al ize how per cep -
tion will be one thing and self an other.”

“Then, lord, I posit a mind-made self com plete in all its parts, not in -

fe rior in its fac ul ties.”8

“Then, Poṭṭhapāda, your self would be mind-made, com plete in all its
parts, not in fe rior in its fac ul ties. That be ing the case, then for you per -
cep tion would be one thing and self an other. And it’s through this line
of rea son ing that one can re al ize how per cep tion will be one thing and
self an other: even as there re mains this mind-made self—com plete in all
its parts, not in fe rior in its fac ul ties—one per cep tion arises for that per -
son as an other per cep tion passes away. It’s through this line of rea son ing
that one can re al ize how per cep tion will be one thing and self an other.”

“Then, lord, I posit a form less self made of per cep tion.”

“Then, Poṭṭhapāda, your self would be form less and made of per cep -
tion. That be ing the case, then for you per cep tion would be one thing
and self an other. And it’s through this line of rea son ing that one can re -
al ize how per cep tion will be one thing and self an other: even as there re -
mains this form less self made of per cep tion, one per cep tion arises for
that per son as an other per cep tion passes away. It’s through this line of
rea son ing that one can re al ize how per cep tion will be one thing and self
an other.”

“Is it pos si ble for me to know, lord, whether per cep tion is a per son’s
self or if per cep tion is one thing and self an other?”

“Poṭṭhapāda—hav ing other views, other prac tices, other sat is fac tions,
other aims, other teach ers—it’s hard for you to know whether per cep -
tion is a per son’s self or if per cep tion is one thing and self an other.”
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“Well then, lord, if—hav ing other views, other prac tices, other sat is -
fac tions, other aims, other teach ers—it’s hard for me to know whether
per cep tion is a per son’s self or if per cep tion is one thing and self an -
other, then is it the case that the cos mos is eter nal, that only this is true
and any thing oth er wise is worth less?”

“Poṭṭhapāda, I haven’t ex pounded that the cos mos is eter nal, that only
this is true and any thing oth er wise is worth less.”

“Then is it the case that the cos mos is not eter nal, that only this is
true and any thing oth er wise is worth less?”

“Poṭṭhapāda, I haven’t ex pounded that the cos mos is not eter nal, that
only this is true and any thing oth er wise is worth less.”

“Then is it the case that the cos mos is fi nite… the cos mos is in fi nite…
the soul & the body are the same… the soul is one thing and the body
an other… af ter death a Tathā gata ex ists… af ter death a Tathā gata does
not ex ist… af ter death a Tathā gata both ex ists & does not ex ist… af ter
death a Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist, that only this is true
and any thing oth er wise is worth less?”

“Poṭṭhapāda, I haven’t ex pounded that af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther
ex ists nor does not ex ist, that only this is true and any thing oth er wise is
worth less.”

“But why hasn’t the Blessed One ex pounded these things?”

“Be cause they are not con ducive to the goal, are not con ducive to the
Dhamma, are not ba sic to the holy life. They don’t lead to dis en chant -
ment, to dis pas sion, to ces sa tion, to still ing, to di rect knowl edge, to self-
awak en ing, to un bind ing. That’s why I haven’t ex pounded them.”

“And what has the Blessed One ex pounded?”

“I have ex pounded that, ‘This is stress’ … ‘This is the orig i na tion of
stress’ … ‘This is the ces sa tion of stress’ … ‘This is the path of prac tice
lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress.’

“And why has the Blessed One ex pounded these things?”

“Be cause they are con ducive to the goal, con ducive to the Dhamma,
and ba sic to the holy life. They lead to dis en chant ment, to dis pas sion, to
ces sa tion, to still ing, to di rect knowl edge, to self-awak en ing, to un bind -
ing. That’s why I have ex pounded them.”
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“So it is, Blessed One. So it is, O One Well-Gone. Well now, it’s time
for the Blessed One to do as he sees fit.”

Then the Blessed One got up from his seat and left.

Not long af ter he had left, the wan der ers, with sneer ing words, jeered
at Poṭṭhapāda the wan derer from all sides: “So, what ever the con tem pla -
tive Go tama says, Sir Poṭṭhapāda re joices in his ev ery word: ‘So it is,
Blessed One. So it is, O One Well-Gone.’ But we don’t un der stand the
con tem pla tive Go tama as hav ing taught any cat e gor i cal teach ing as to
whether the cos mos is eter nal or the cos mos is not eter nal or… whether
af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist.”

When this was said, Poṭṭhapāda the wan derer replied to the wan der -
ers, “I, too, don’t un der stand the con tem pla tive Go tama as hav ing
taught any cat e gor i cal teach ing as to whether the cos mos is eter nal or
the cos mos is not eter nal or… whether af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther ex -
ists nor does not ex ist. But the con tem pla tive Go tama de scribes a gen -
uine, au then tic, and ac cu rate prac tice, grounded in the Dhamma and
con so nant with the Dhamma. And when a gen uine, au then tic, and ac cu -
rate prac tice, grounded in the Dhamma and con so nant with the
Dhamma is be ing ex plained, why shouldn’t a knowl edge able per son
such as my self re joice in the well-spo ken ness of the con tem pla tive Go -
tama’s well-spo ken words?”

Then two or three days later, Citta the ele phant trainer’s son and
Poṭṭhapāda the wan derer went to the Blessed One. On their ar rival, Citta
bowed down to the Blessed One and sat to one side, while Poṭṭhapāda
the wan derer greeted the Blessed One cour te ously. Af ter an ex change of
friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there, he said to the Blessed One: “The other day, not long af ter the
Blessed One had left, the wan der ers, with sneer ing words, jeered at me
from all sides: ‘So, what ever the con tem pla tive Go tama says, Sir
Poṭṭhapāda re joices in his ev ery word: “So it is, Blessed One. So it is, O
One Well-Gone.” But we don’t un der stand the con tem pla tive Go tama as
hav ing taught any cat e gor i cal teach ing as to whether the cos mos is eter -
nal or the cos mos is not eter nal or … whether af ter death a Tathā gata
nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist.’
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“When this was said, I replied to the wan der ers, ‘I, too, don’t un der -
stand the con tem pla tive Go tama as hav ing taught any cat e gor i cal teach -
ing as to whether the cos mos is eter nal or the cos mos is not eter nal or…
whether af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist. But the
con tem pla tive Go tama de scribes a gen uine, au then tic, and ac cu rate prac -
tice, grounded in the Dhamma and con so nant with the Dhamma. And
when a gen uine, au then tic, and ac cu rate prac tice, grounded in the
Dhamma and con so nant with the Dhamma is be ing ex plained, why
shouldn’t a knowl edge able per son such as my self re joice in the well-spo -
ken ness of the con tem pla tive Go tama’s well-spo ken words?’”

[The Bud dha:] “Poṭṭhapāda, all those wan der ers are blind and have
no eyes. You alone among them have eyes. I have taught and de clared
some teach ings to be cat e gor i cal, and some teach ings to be not cat e gor i -
cal. And what are the teach ings that I have taught and de clared to be not
cat e gor i cal? (The state ment that) ‘The cos mos is eter nal’ I have taught
and de clared to be a not cat e gor i cal teach ing. (The state ment that) ‘The
cos mos is not eter nal’ … ‘The cos mos is fi nite’ … ‘The cos mos is in fi nite’
… ‘The soul & the body are the same’ … ‘The soul is one thing and the
body an other’ … ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata ex ists’ … ‘Af ter death a Tathā -
gata does not ex ist’ … ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata both ex ists & does not ex -
ist’ … ‘Af ter death a Tathā gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist’ I have
taught and de clared to be a not cat e gor i cal teach ing. And why have I
taught and de clared these teach ings to be not cat e gor i cal? Be cause they
are not con ducive to the goal, are not con ducive to the Dhamma, are not
ba sic to the holy life. They don’t lead to dis en chant ment, to dis pas sion,
to ces sa tion, to calm, to di rect knowl edge, to self-awak en ing, to un bind -
ing. That’s why I have taught and de clared them to be not cat e gor i cal.

“And what have I taught and de clared to be cat e gor i cal teach ings?
(The state ment that) ‘This is stress’ I have taught and de clared to be a cat -
e gor i cal teach ing. (The state ment that) ‘This is the orig i na tion of stress’
… ‘This is the ces sa tion of stress’ … ‘This is the path of prac tice lead ing
to the ces sa tion of stress’ I have taught and de clared to be a cat e gor i cal
teach ing. And why have I taught and de clared these teach ings to be cat e -
gor i cal? Be cause they are con ducive to the goal, con ducive to the
Dhamma, and ba sic to the holy life. They lead to dis en chant ment, to dis -
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pas sion, to ces sa tion, to calm, to di rect knowl edge, to self-awak en ing, to
un bind ing. That’s why I have taught and de clared them to be cat e gor i -
cal.

“There are some con tem pla tives & brah mans with a doc trine & view
like this: ‘Af ter death, the self is ex clu sively happy and free from dis ease.’
I ap proached them and asked them, ‘Is it true that you have a doc trine &
view like this: “Af ter death, the self is ex clu sively happy and free from
dis ease”?’ When asked this, they replied, ‘Yes.’ So I asked them, ‘But do
you dwell hav ing known or seen an ex clu sively happy world?’ When
asked this, they said, ‘No.’ So I asked them, ‘But have you ever been
aware of a self ex clu sively happy for a day or a night, or for half a day or
half a night?’ When asked this, they said, ‘No.’ So I asked them, ‘But do
you know that “This is the path, this is the prac tice for the re al iza tion of
an ex clu sively happy world”?’ When asked this, they said, ‘No.’ So I asked
them, ‘But have you heard the voices of devas re born in an ex clu sively
happy world, say ing, “Prac tice well, my dears. Prac tice straight for wardly,
my dears, for the re al iza tion of an ex clu sively happy world, be cause it
was through such a prac tice that we our selves have been re born in an ex -
clu sively happy world”?’ When asked this, they said, ‘No.’

“So what do you think, Poṭṭhapāda? When this is the case, don’t the
words of those con tem pla tives & brah mans turn out to be un con vinc -
ing?”

“Yes, lord. When this is the case, the words of those con tem pla tives &
brah mans turn out to be un con vinc ing.”

“Poṭṭhapāda, it’s as if a man were to say, ‘I’m in love with the most
beau ti ful woman in this coun try,’ and other peo ple were to say to him,
‘Well, my good man, this most beau ti ful woman in this coun try with
whom you are in love: do you know if she’s of the war rior caste, the
brah man caste, the mer chant caste, or the la borer caste?’ and, when
asked this, he would say, ‘No.’ Then they would say to him, ‘Well then,
do you know her name or clan name? Whether she’s tall, short, or of
medium height? Whether she’s dark, fair, or ruddy-skinned? Do you
know what vil lage or town or city she’s from?’ When asked this, he
would say, ‘No.’ Then they would say to him, ‘So you’ve never known or
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seen the woman you’re in love with?’ When asked this, he would say,
‘Yes.’

“So what do you think, Poṭṭhapāda? When this is the case, don’t the
words of that man turn out to be un con vinc ing?”

“Yes, lord.…”

“In the same way, there are some con tem pla tives & brah mans with a
doc trine & view like this: ‘Af ter death, the self is ex clu sively happy and
free from dis ease.’ … Don’t the words of those con tem pla tives & brah -
mans turn out to be un con vinc ing?”

“Yes, lord.…”

“Poṭṭhapāda, it’s as if a man at a cross roads were to build a stair case
for as cend ing to a palace, and other peo ple were to say to him, ‘Well, my
good man, this palace for which you are build ing a stair case: Do you
know whether it’s east, west, north, or south of here? Whether it’s high,
low, or in be tween?’ and, when asked this, he would say, ‘No.’ Then they
would say to him, ‘So you don’t know or see the palace for which you
are build ing a stair case?’ When asked this, he would say, ‘Yes.’

“So what do you think, Poṭṭhapāda? When this is the case, don’t the
words of that man turn out to be un con vinc ing?”

“Yes, lord.…”

“In the same way, there are some con tem pla tives & brah mans with a
doc trine & view like this: ‘Af ter death, the self is ex clu sively happy and
free from dis ease.’ … Don’t the words of those con tem pla tives & brah -
mans turn out to be un con vinc ing?”

“Yes, lord. When this is the case, the words of those con tem pla tives &
brah mans turn out to be un con vinc ing.”

“Poṭṭhapāda, there are these three ap pro pri a tions of a self: the gross
ap pro pri a tion of a self, the mind-made ap pro pri a tion of a self, and the

form less ap pro pri a tion of a self.9 And what is the gross ap pro pri a tion of
a self? Pos sessed of form, made up of the four great el e ments, feed ing on
phys i cal food: this is the gross ap pro pri a tion of a self. And what is the
mind-made ap pro pri a tion of a self? Pos sessed of form, mind-made, com -
plete in all its parts, not in fe rior in its fac ul ties: this is the mind-made ap -
pro pri a tion of a self. And what is the form less ap pro pri a tion of a self?
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Form less and made of per cep tion: this is the form less ap pro pri a tion of a
self.

“I teach the Dhamma for the aban don ing of the gross ap pro pri a tion
of a self, such that, when you prac tice it, de fil ing men tal qual i ties will be
aban doned, bright men tal qual i ties will grow, and you will en ter & re -
main in the cul mi na tion & abun dance of dis cern ment, hav ing known &
re al ized it for your self in the here & now. If the thought should oc cur to
you that, when de fil ing men tal qual i ties are aban doned and bright men -
tal qual i ties have grown, and one en ters & re mains in the cul mi na tion &
abun dance of dis cern ment, hav ing known & re al ized it for one self in
the here & now, one’s abid ing is stress ful/painful, you should not see it
in that way. When de fil ing men tal qual i ties are aban doned and bright
men tal qual i ties have grown, and one en ters & re mains in the cul mi na -
tion & abun dance of dis cern ment, hav ing known & re al ized it for one -
self in the here & now, there is joy, rap ture, calm, mind ful ness, alert ness,
and a pleas ant/happy abid ing.

“I also teach the Dhamma for the aban don ing of the mind-made ap -
pro pri a tion of a self… for the aban don ing of the form less ap pro pri a tion
of a self, such that, when you prac tice it, de fil ing men tal qual i ties will be
aban doned, bright men tal qual i ties will grow, and you will en ter & re -
main in the cul mi na tion & abun dance of dis cern ment, hav ing known &
re al ized it for your self in the here & now.… When de fil ing men tal qual i -
ties are aban doned and bright men tal qual i ties have grown, and one en -
ters & re mains in the cul mi na tion & abun dance of dis cern ment, hav ing
known & re al ized it for one self in the here & now, there is joy, rap ture,
calm, mind ful ness, alert ness, and a pleas ant/happy abid ing.

“In the past, I have been asked, ‘What, friend, is the gross ap pro pri a -
tion of a self for whose aban don ing you teach the Dhamma such that,
when you prac tice it, de fil ing men tal qual i ties will be aban doned, bright
men tal qual i ties will grow, and you will en ter & re main in the cul mi na -
tion & abun dance of dis cern ment, hav ing known & re al ized it for your -
self in the here & now?’ When asked this, I would an swer, ‘This, friend, is
that gross ap pro pri a tion of a self for whose aban don ing I teach the
Dhamma.…’
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“In the past, I have been asked, ‘What, friend, is the mind-made ap -
pro pri a tion of a self… the form less ap pro pri a tion of a self for whose
aban don ing you teach the Dhamma…?’ When asked this, I would an -
swer, ‘This, friend, is that gross ap pro pri a tion of a self for whose aban -
don ing I teach the Dhamma.…’

“What do you think, Poṭṭhapāda? When this is the case, don’t those
words turn out to be con vinc ing?”

“Yes, lord. When this is the case, those words turn out to be con vinc -
ing.”

“Poṭṭhapāda, it’s as if a man at a cross roads were to build a stair case
for as cend ing to a palace, and other peo ple were to say to him, ‘Well, my
good man, this palace for which you are build ing a stair case: Do you
know whether it’s east, west, north, or south of here? Whether it’s high,
low, or in be tween?’ He would say, ‘This, friends, is the palace to which I
am build ing a stair case. The stair case is right un der the palace.’

“So what do you think, Poṭṭhapāda? When this is the case, don’t the
words of that man turn out to be con vinc ing?”

“Yes, lord.…”

“In the same way, in the past I have been asked, ‘What, friend, is the
gross ap pro pri a tion of a self… the mind-made ap pro pri a tion of a self…
the form less ap pro pri a tion of a self for whose aban don ing you teach the
Dhamma…?’ When asked this, I would an swer, ‘This, friend, is that gross
ap pro pri a tion of a self for whose aban don ing I teach the Dhamma.…’

“What do you think, Poṭṭhapāda? When this is the case, don’t those
words turn out to be con vinc ing?”

“Yes, lord. When this is the case, those words turn out to be con vinc -
ing.”

When this was said, Citta the ele phant trainer’s son said to the Blessed
One: “When there is a gross ap pro pri a tion of a self, is it the case then
that one’s mind-made ap pro pri a tion of a self and form less ap pro pri a tion
of a self are null & void, and only one’s gross ap pro pri a tion of a self is
true? And when there is a mind-made ap pro pri a tion of a self, is it the
case then that one’s gross ap pro pri a tion of a self and form less ap pro pri a -
tion of a self are null & void, and only one’s mind-made ap pro pri a tion
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of a self is true? And when there is a form less ap pro pri a tion of a self, is it
the case then that one’s gross ap pro pri a tion of a self and mind-made ap -
pro pri a tion of a self are null & void, and only one’s form less ap pro pri a -
tion of a self is true?”

“Citta, when there is a gross ap pro pri a tion of a self, it’s not clas si fied
ei ther as a mind-made ap pro pri a tion of a self or as a form less ap pro pri a -
tion of a self. It’s clas si fied just as a gross ap pro pri a tion of a self. When
there is a mind-made ap pro pri a tion of a self, it’s not clas si fied ei ther as a
gross ap pro pri a tion of a self or as a form less ap pro pri a tion of a self. It’s
clas si fied just as a mind-made ap pro pri a tion of a self. When there is a
form less ap pro pri a tion of a self, it’s not clas si fied ei ther as a gross ap pro -
pri a tion of a self or as a mind-made ap pro pri a tion of a self. It is clas si fied
just as a form less ap pro pri a tion of a self.

“Sup pose they were to ask you: ‘Did you ex ist in the past? Did you not
not ex ist? Will you ex ist in the fu ture? Will you not not ex ist? Do you ex -
ist now? Do you not not ex ist?’ Thus asked, how would you an swer?”

“… Thus asked, lord, I would an swer: ‘I ex isted in the past. I did not
not ex ist. I will ex ist in the fu ture. I will not not ex ist. I ex ist now. I do
not not ex ist.’ .… That’s how I would an swer.”

“Sup pose, Citta, they were to ask you: ‘What ever your past ap pro pri a -
tion of a self: Is that alone your true ap pro pri a tion of self, while the fu -
ture & present ones are null & void? What ever your fu ture ap pro pri a tion
of a self: Is that alone your true ap pro pri a tion of a self, while the past &
present ones are null & void? What ever your present ap pro pri a tion of a
self: Is that alone your true ap pro pri a tion of a self, while the past & fu -
ture ones are null & void?’ Thus asked, how would you an swer?”

“…Thus asked, lord, I would an swer: ‘What ever my past ap pro pri a tion
of a self: on that oc ca sion, that alone was my true ap pro pri a tion of a self,
while fu ture & present ones were null & void. What ever my fu ture ap -
pro pri a tion of a self: on that oc ca sion, that alone will be my true ap pro -
pri a tion of a self, while the past & present ones will be null & void.
What ever my present ap pro pri a tion of a self: on that oc ca sion, that alone
is my true ap pro pri a tion of a self, while the past & fu ture ones are null
& void.
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“In the same way, Citta, when there is a gross ap pro pri a tion of a self
… it’s clas si fied just as a gross ap pro pri a tion of a self. When there is a
mind-made ap pro pri a tion of a self.… When there is a form less ap pro pri -
a tion of a self, it’s not clas si fied ei ther as a gross ap pro pri a tion of a self or
as a mind-made ap pro pri a tion of a self. It’s clas si fied just as a form less
ap pro pri a tion of a self.

“Just as when milk comes from a cow, curds from milk, but ter from
curds, ghee from but ter, and the skim mings of ghee from ghee. When
there is milk, it’s not clas si fied as curds, but ter, ghee, or skim mings of
ghee. It’s clas si fied just as milk. When there are curds.… When there is
but ter.… When there is ghee.… When there are the skim mings of ghee,
they’re not clas si fied as milk, curds, but ter, or ghee. They’re clas si fied just
as the skim mings of ghee.

“In the same way, when there is a gross ap pro pri a tion of a self… it’s
clas si fied just as a gross ap pro pri a tion of a self. When there is a mind-
made ap pro pri a tion of a self.… When there is a form less ap pro pri a tion
of a self, it’s not clas si fied ei ther as a gross ap pro pri a tion of a self or as a
mind-made ap pro pri a tion of a self. It’s clas si fied just as a form less ap pro -
pri a tion of a self.

“Citta, these are the world’s des ig na tions, the world’s ex pres sions, the
world’s ways of speak ing, the world’s de scrip tions, with which the Tathā -

gata ex presses him self but with out grasp ing to them.”10

When this was said, Poṭṭhapāda the wan derer said to the Blessed One:
“Mag nifi  cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place
up right what was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the
way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those
with eyes could see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—
through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas -
ter Go tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of monks.
May Mas ter Go tama re mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone to
him for refuge, from this day for ward, for life.”

But Citta the ele phant trainer’s son said to the Blessed One: “Mag nifi  -
cent, Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place up right
what was over turned… in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—through
many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas ter Go -
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tama for refuge, to the Dhamma, and to the Saṅgha of monks. Let me
ob tain the go ing forth in the Blessed One’s pres ence! Let me ob tain ac -

cep tance!”11

So Citta the ele phant trainer’s son ob tained the go ing forth in the
Blessed One’s pres ence; he ob tained ac cep tance. And not long af ter his
Ac cep tance—dwelling alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—he
in no long time reached & re mained in the supreme goal of the holy life,
for which clans men rightly go forth from home into home less ness,
know ing & re al iz ing it for him self in the here & now. He knew: “Birth
is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther

for the sake of this world.” And thus Ven. Ele phant-trainer’s Son12 be -
came an other one of the ara hants.

Notes

1. Non-per cip i ent (asaññī): This term is some times trans lated as “un con -

scious,” but be cause the Bud dha is so strict through out this sutta in re fer ring

to saññā as it func tions in other sut tas—as “per cep tion,” i.e., the la bels one

at taches to ex pe ri ence—trans lat ing asaññī as “un con scious” cre ates need less

con fu sion, es pe cially as some read ers might as sume that the term would

mean the ab sence of viññāṇa. An asaññī per son might bet ter be con ceived

as one in a men tally blank state.

2. The dis cus sion does not in clude the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion

nor non-per cep tion be cause the topic here is per cep tion and, as AN 9:36

points out, the di men sion of noth ing ness is the high est per cep tion-at tain -

ment.

3. See MN 140.

4. LDB mis tak enly has “arises” here.

5. LDB omits “alert” here. (There are many other mis takes in the LDB

trans la tion of this sutta, but as it would be te dious to note them all, I am

not ing only these two, to alert the reader to the fact that the slop pi ness that

un for tu nately mars much of LDB is par tic u larly ev i dent in its trans la tion of

this sutta.)

6. As AN 9:36 points out, one can at tain ces sa tion based on any of the

lev els of jhāna or the form less at tain ments. Thus, al though the spe cific level

from which ces sa tion is at tained might diff er from per son to per son, its role
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in func tion ing as the ba sis for ces sa tion is the same in ev ery per son’s awak -

en ing.

7. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, the word “this” here refers to the per -

cep tion char ac ter iz ing the level of jhāna from which one at tained the

knowl edge of ces sa tion.

8. See the sec tion on the mind-made body in DN 2.

9. Ap pro pri a tion of a self (atta-paṭilābho): Ac cord ing to the Com men tary,

this refers to the ap pro pri a tion of an in di vid ual iden tity (atta-bhāva-

paṭilābho) on any of the three lev els of be com ing: the sen sual level, the level

of form, and the form less level. The term atta-bhāva-paṭilābho is used in a

num ber of sut tas—among them AN 4:192—where it defi  nitely refers to the

type of iden tity one as sumes on ex pe ri enc ing re birth in a par tic u lar level of

be ing. How ever, there are two rea sons for not fol low ing the Com men tary’s

equa tion of atta-paṭilābho with atta-bhāva-paṭilābho. (1) As AN 4:72 makes

clear, there is a type of atta-bhāva-paṭilābho—re birth in the di men sion of

nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion—that would not be cov ered by any

of the three types of ap pro pri a tion of a self men tioned in this sutta. Thus

the Bud dha seems to be lim it ing his dis cus sion here to the al ter na tive selves

posited by Poṭṭhapāda. (2) In a later pas sage in this sutta, the Bud dha refers

to the ap pro pri a tion of a self as some thing he can point to di rectly in his lis -

ten ers’ im me di ate range of ex pe ri ence. Thus the term would seem to re fer

to the sense of self one can at tain as a re sult of diff er ent lev els of ex pe ri ence

in med i ta tion here and now.

10. The Com men tary takes this is as the Bud dha’s affi r ma tion of the idea

—which in later cen turies was ac cepted in all schools of Bud dhism—that he

spoke truth on two lev els: con ven tional and ul ti mate. In con text, though,

the Bud dha seems to be re fer ring merely to the fact that he has adopted the

lin guis tic us ages of his in ter locu tors sim ply for the sake of dis cus sion, and

that they should not be in ter preted out of con text.

11. Full or di na tion as a monk.

12. Mv.I.74 in di cates that it was con sid ered a sign of re spect to re fer to a

monk by his clan name.

See also: DN 15; MN 109; SN 22:59; SN 44; AN 4:42; AN 10:95–96
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To Ke vaṭṭa
 

Ke vaṭṭa Sutta  (DN 11)

In tro duc tion

This dis course (also known as the Ke vad dha Sutta) dis cusses the role of mir -
a cles and con ver sa tions with heav enly be ings as a pos si ble ba sis for faith and
be lief. While not deny ing the re al ity of such ex pe ri ences, the Bud dha points
out that—of all pos si ble mir a cles—only the mir a cle of in struc tion in the
proper train ing of the mind is re li able. As for heav enly be ings, they are sub ject
to greed, anger, and delu sion, and so the in for ma tion they give—es pe cially
with re gard to the mir a cle of in struc tion—is not nec es sar ily trust wor thy. Thus
the only valid ba sis for faith is the in struc tion that, when fol lowed, brings
about the end of one’s own men tal de file ments.

The tale con clud ing the dis course is one of the finest ex am ples of the early
Bud dhist sense of hu mor.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing at Nā -
landā in Pāvārika’s mango grove. Then Ke vaṭṭa the house holder ap -
proached the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down, sat to
one side. As he was sit ting there he said to the Blessed One: “Lord, this
Nā landā is pow er ful, both pros per ous and pop u lous, filled with peo ple
who have faith in the Blessed One. It would be good if the Blessed One
were to di rect a monk to dis play a mir a cle of psy chic power from his su -
pe rior hu man state so that Nā landā would to an even greater ex tent have
faith in the Blessed One.”

When this was said, the Blessed One said to Ke vaṭṭa the house holder,
“Ke vaṭṭa, I don’t teach the monks in this way: ‘Come, monks, dis play a
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mir a cle of psy chic power to the lay peo ple clad in white.’”

A sec ond time.… A third time, Ke vaṭṭa the house holder said to the
Blessed One: “I won’t ar gue with the Blessed One, but I tell you: Lord,
this Nā landā is pow er ful, both pros per ous and pop u lous, filled with
peo ple who have faith in the Blessed One. It would be good if the
Blessed One were to di rect a monk to dis play a mir a cle of psy chic power
from his su pe rior hu man state so that Nā landā would to an even greater
ex tent have faith in the Blessed One.”

A third time, the Blessed One said to Ke vaṭṭa the house holder, “Ke -
vaṭṭa, I don’t teach the monks in this way: ‘Come, monks, dis play a mir a -
cle of psy chic power to the lay peo ple clad in white.’

“Ke vaṭṭa, there are these three mir a cles that I have de clared, hav ing di -
rectly known and re al ized them for my self. Which three? The mir a cle of

psy chic power, the mir a cle of telepa thy, and the mir a cle of in struc tion.1

The Mir a cle of Psy chic Power

“And what is the mir a cle of psy chic power? There is the case where a
monk wields man i fold psy chic pow ers. Hav ing been one he be comes
many; hav ing been many he be comes one. He ap pears. He van ishes. He
goes unim peded through walls, ram parts, and moun tains as if through
space. He dives in and out of the earth as if it were wa ter. He walks on
wa ter with out sink ing as if it were dry land. Sit ting cross-legged he flies
through the air like a winged bird. With his hand he touches and strokes
even the sun and moon, so mighty and pow er ful. He ex er cises in flu ence
with his body even as far as the Brahmā worlds.

“Then some one who has faith and con vic tion in him sees him wield -
ing man i fold psy chic pow ers… ex er cis ing in flu ence with his body even
as far as the Brahmā worlds. He re ports this to some one who has no faith
and no con vic tion, telling him, ‘Isn’t it awe some. Isn’t it as tound ing,
how great the power, how great the prow ess of this con tem pla tive. Just
now I saw him wield ing man i fold psy chic pow ers… ex er cis ing in flu ence
with his body even as far as the Brahmā worlds.’

Then the per son with out faith, with out con vic tion, would say to the
per son with faith and with con vic tion: ‘Sir, there is a charm called the
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Gand hāri charm by which the monk wielded man i fold psy chic pow -
ers… ex er cis ing in flu ence with his body even as far as the Brahmā
worlds.’ What do you think, Ke vaṭṭa? Isn’t that what the man with out
faith, with out con vic tion, would say to the man with faith and with con -
vic tion?”

“Yes, lord, that’s just what he would say.”

“See ing this draw back to the mir a cle of psy chic power, Ke vaṭṭa, I feel
ashamed, re pelled, and dis gusted with the mir a cle of psy chic power.

The Mir a cle of Telepa thy

“And what is the mir a cle of telepa thy? There is the case where a monk
reads the minds, the men tal events, the thoughts, the pon der ings of
other be ings, other in di vid u als, (say ing,) ‘Such is your think ing, here is
where your think ing is, thus is your mind.’

“Then some one who has faith and con vic tion in him sees him read -
ing the minds… of other be ings.… He re ports this to some one who has
no faith and no con vic tion, telling him, ‘Isn’t it awe some. Isn’t it as -
tound ing, how great the power, how great the prow ess of this con tem -
pla tive. Just now I saw him read ing the minds… of other be ings.…’

Then the per son with out faith, with out con vic tion, would say to the
per son with faith and with con vic tion: ‘Sir, there is a charm called the
Maṇikā charm by which the monk read the minds… of other be ings.…’
What do you think, Ke vaṭṭa? Isn’t that what the man with out faith, with -
out con vic tion, would say to the man with faith and with con vic tion?”

“Yes, lord, that’s just what he would say.”

“See ing this draw back to the mir a cle of telepa thy, Ke vaṭṭa, I feel hor ri -
fied, hu mil i ated, and dis gusted with the mir a cle of telepa thy.

The Mir a cle of In struc tion

“And what is the mir a cle of in struc tion? There is the case where a
monk gives in struc tion in this way: ‘Di rect your thought in this way,
don’t di rect it in that. At tend to things in this way, don’t at tend to them
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in that. Let go of this, en ter and re main in that.’ This, Ke vaṭṭa, is called
the mir a cle of in struc tion.

“Then there is the case where a Tathā gata ap pears in the world, wor -
thy and rightly self-awak ened. He teaches the Dhamma ad mirable in its
be gin ning, ad mirable in its mid dle, ad mirable in its end. He pro claims
the holy life both in its par tic u lars and in its essence, en tirely per fect,
sur pass ingly pure.

“A house holder or house holder’s son, hear ing the Dhamma, gains
con vic tion in the Tathā gata and re flects: ‘House hold life is con fin ing, a
dusty path. The life gone forth is like the open air. It is not easy liv ing at
home to prac tice the holy life to tally per fect, to tally pure, like a pol ished
shell. What if I were to shave off my hair and beard, put on the ochre
robes, and go forth from the house hold life into home less ness?’

“So af ter some time he aban dons his mass of wealth, large or small;
leaves his cir cle of rel a tives, large or small; shaves off his hair and beard,
puts on the ochre robes, and goes forth from the house hold life into
home less ness.

“When he has thus gone forth, he lives re strained by the rules of the
monas tic code, see ing dan ger in the slight est faults. Con sum mate in his
virtue, he guards the doors of his senses, is pos sessed of mind ful ness &
alert ness, and is con tent [for de tails, see DN 2].…

Aban don ing the Hin drances

“En dowed with this no ble ag gre gate of virtue, this no ble re straint
over the sense fac ul ties, this no ble mind ful ness and alert ness, and this
no ble con tent ment, he seeks out a se cluded dwelling: a for est, the shade
of a tree, a moun tain, a glen, a hill side cave, a char nel ground, a for est
grove, the open air, a heap of straw. Af ter his meal, re turn ing from his
alms round, he sits down, crosses his legs, holds his body erect, and
brings mind ful ness to the fore.

“Aban don ing cov etous ness with re gard to the world, he dwells with
an aware ness de void of cov etous ness. He cleanses his mind of cov etous -
ness. Aban don ing ill will & anger, he dwells with an aware ness de void of
ill will, sym pa thetic with the wel fare of all liv ing be ings. He cleanses his
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mind of ill will & anger. Aban don ing sloth & tor por, he dwells with an
aware ness de void of sloth and tor por, mind ful, alert, per cip i ent of light.
He cleanses his mind of sloth & tor por. Aban don ing rest less ness & anx i -
ety, he dwells undis turbed, his mind in wardly stilled. He cleanses his
mind of rest less ness & anx i ety. Aban don ing un cer tainty, he dwells hav -
ing crossed over un cer tainty, with no per plex ity with re gard to skill ful
men tal qual i ties. He cleanses his mind of un cer tainty.

“Sup pose that a man, tak ing a loan, in vests it in his busi ness aff airs.
His busi ness aff airs suc ceed. He re pays his old debts and there is ex tra
left over for main tain ing his wife. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be -
fore, tak ing a loan, I in vested it in my busi ness aff airs. Now my busi ness
aff airs have suc ceeded. I have re paid my old debts and there is ex tra left
over for main tain ing my wife.’ Be cause of that he would ex pe ri ence joy
and hap pi ness.

“Now sup pose that a man falls sick—in pain and se ri ously ill. He
does not en joy his meals, and there is no strength in his body. As time
passes, he even tu ally re cov ers from that sick ness. He en joys his meals
and there is strength in his body. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be -
fore, I was sick....Now I am re cov ered from that sick ness. I en joy my
meals and there is strength in my body.’ Be cause of that he would ex pe ri -
ence joy and hap pi ness.

“Now sup pose that a man is bound in prison. As time passes, he even -
tu ally is re leased from that bondage, safe and sound, with no loss of
prop erty. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be fore, I was bound in
prison. Now I am re leased from that bondage, safe and sound, with no
loss of my prop erty.’ Be cause of that he would ex pe ri ence joy and hap pi -
ness.

“Now sup pose that a man is a slave, sub ject to oth ers, not sub ject to
him self, un able to go where he likes. As time passes, he even tu ally is re -
leased from that slav ery, sub ject to him self, not sub ject to oth ers, freed,
able to go where he likes. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be fore, I
was a slave....Now I am re leased from that slav ery, sub ject to my self, not
sub ject to oth ers, freed, able to go where I like.’ Be cause of that he would
ex pe ri ence joy and hap pi ness.
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“Now sup pose that a man, car ry ing money and goods, is trav el ing by
a road through des o late coun try. As time passes, he even tu ally emerges
from that des o late coun try, safe and sound, with no loss of prop erty. The
thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be fore, car ry ing money and goods, I was
trav el ing by a road through des o late coun try. Now I have emerged from
that des o late coun try, safe and sound, with no loss of my prop erty.’ Be -
cause of that he would ex pe ri ence joy and hap pi ness.

“In the same way, when these five hin drances are not aban doned in
him self, the monk re gards it as a debt, a sick ness, a prison, slav ery, a road
through des o late coun try. But when these five hin drances are aban doned
in him self, he re gards it as unin debt ed ness, good health, re lease from
prison, free dom, a place of se cu rity. When he sees that they have been
aban doned within him, glad ness is born. In one who is glad dened, rap -
ture is born. En rap tured at heart, his body grows calm. His body calm,
he is sen si tive to plea sure. Feel ing plea sure, his mind be comes con cen -
trated.

The Four Jhā nas

“Quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties,
he en ters and re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of
seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. He per me ates
and per vades, suff uses and fills this very body with the rap ture & plea -
sure born of seclu sion. Just as if a dex ter ous bath man or bath man’s ap -
pren tice would pour bath pow der into a brass basin and knead it to -
gether, sprin kling it again and again with wa ter, so that his ball of bath
pow der—sat u rated, mois ture-laden, per me ated within and with out—
would nev er the less not drip; even so, the monk per me ates...this very
body with the rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion. There is noth ing of
his en tire body un per vaded by rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion.

“This, too, is called the mir a cle of in struc tion.

“Then, with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters
and re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra -
tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—
in ter nal as sur ance. He per me ates and per vades, suff uses and fills this
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very body with the rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion. Just like a
lake with spring-wa ter welling up from within, hav ing no in flow from
the east, west, north, or south, and with the skies sup ply ing abun dant
show ers time & again, so that the cool fount of wa ter welling up from
within the lake would per me ate and per vade, suff use and fill it with cool
wa ters, there be ing no part of the lake un per vaded by the cool wa ters;
even so, the monk per me ates... this very body with the rap ture and plea -
sure born of con cen tra tion. There is noth ing of his en tire body un per -
vaded by rap ture and plea sure born of con cen tra tion.

“This, too, is called the mir a cle of in struc tion.

“And then, with the fad ing of rap ture, he re mains equani mous, mind -
ful, & alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters and re mains in
the third jhāna, and of him the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous &
mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ He per me ates and per vades, suff uses
and fills this very body with the plea sure di vested of rap ture. Just as in a
lo tus pond, some of the lo tuses, born and grow ing in the wa ter, stay im -
mersed in the wa ter and flour ish with out stand ing up out of the wa ter,
so that they are per me ated and per vaded, suff used and filled with cool
wa ter from their roots to their tips, and noth ing of those lo tuses would
be un per vaded with cool wa ter; even so, the monk per me ates...this very
body with the plea sure di vested of rap ture. There is noth ing of his en tire
body un per vaded with plea sure di vested of rap ture.

“This, too, is called the mir a cle of in struc tion.

“And then, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear -
lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—he en ters and re mains in the
fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor
pain. He sits, per me at ing the body with a pure, bright aware ness. Just as
if a man were sit ting cov ered from head to foot with a white cloth so
that there would be no part of his body to which the white cloth did not
ex tend; even so, the monk sits, per me at ing the body with a pure, bright
aware ness. There is noth ing of his en tire body un per vaded by pure,
bright aware ness.

“This, too, is called the mir a cle of in struc tion.

In sight Knowl edge, etc.
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“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, & bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, & at tained to im per turba bil -
ity, he di rects and in clines it to knowl edge & vi sion… to cre at ing a
mind-made body… to the modes of supra nor mal pow ers… to the di vine
ear-el e ment… to knowl edge of the aware ness of other be ings… to
knowl edge of the rec ol lec tion of past lives… to knowl edge of the pass ing
away & re-ap pear ance of be ings… to the knowl edge of the end ing of ef -
flu ents. He dis cerns, as it has come to be, that ‘This is stress… This is the
orig i na tion of stress… This is the ces sa tion of stress… This is the way
lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress… These are effl u ents… This is the orig i -
na tion of effl u ents… This is the ces sa tion of effl u ents… This is the way
lead ing to the ces sa tion of effl u ents.’ His heart, thus know ing, thus see -
ing, is re leased from the effl u ent of sen su al ity, the effl u ent of be com ing,
the effl u ent of ig no rance. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re -
leased.’ He dis cerns that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task
done. There is noth ing fur ther for this world.’ Just as if there were a pool
of wa ter in a moun tain glen—clear, limpid, and un sul lied—where a
man with good eye sight stand ing on the bank could see shells, gravel,
and peb bles, and also shoals of fish swim ming about and rest ing, and it
would oc cur to him, ‘This pool of wa ter is clear, limpid, and un sul lied.
Here are these shells, gravel, and peb bles, and also these shoals of fish
swim ming about and rest ing.’ In the same way—with his mind thus con -
cen trated, pu ri fied, and bright, un blem ished, free from de fects, pli ant,
mal leable, steady, and at tained to im per turba bil ity—the monk di rects
and in clines it to the knowl edge of the end ing of effl u ents. He dis cerns,
as it has come to be, that ‘This is stress… This is the orig i na tion of
stress… This is the ces sa tion of stress… This is the way lead ing to the ces -
sa tion of stress… These are effl u ents… This is the orig i na tion of effl u -
ents… This is the ces sa tion of effl u ents… This is the way lead ing to the
ces sa tion of effl u ents.’ His heart, thus know ing, thus see ing, is re leased
from the effl u ent of sen su al ity, the effl u ent of be com ing, the effl u ent of
ig no rance. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re leased.’ He dis cerns
that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth -
ing fur ther for this world.’

This, too, is called the mir a cle of in struc tion.
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“These are the three mir a cles that I de clare, Ke vaṭṭa, hav ing di rectly
known and re al ized them for my self.

Con ver sa tions with the Devas

“Once, Ke vaṭṭa, this train of thought arose in the aware ness of a cer -
tain monk in this very Saṅgha of monks: ‘Where do these four great el e -
ments—the earth prop erty, the liq uid prop erty, the fire prop erty, and the
wind prop erty—cease with out re main der?’ Then he at tained to such a
state of con cen tra tion that the way lead ing to the devas ap peared in his
con cen trated mind. So he ap proached the Devas of the Ret inue of the
Four Great Kings and, on ar rival, asked them, ‘Friends, where do these
four great el e ments—the earth prop erty, the liq uid prop erty, the fire
prop erty, and the wind prop erty—cease with out re main der?’

“When this was said, the Devas of the Ret inue of the Four Great
Kings said to the monk, ‘We also don’t know where the four great el e -
ments… cease with out re main der. But there are the Four Great Kings
who are higher and more sub lime than we. They should know where the
four great el e ments… cease with out re main der.’

“So the monk ap proached the Four Great Kings and, on ar rival, asked
them, ‘Friends, where do these four great el e ments… cease with out re -
main der?’

“When this was said, the Four Great Kings said to the monk, ‘We also
don’t know where the four great el e ments… cease with out re main der.
But there are the Devas of the Thirty-three who are higher and more sub -
lime than we. They should know.…’

“So the monk ap proached the Devas of the Thirty-three and, on ar -
rival, asked them, ‘Friends, where do these four great el e ments… cease
with out re main der?’

“When this was said, the Devas of the Thirty-three said to the monk,
‘We also don’t know where the four great el e ments… cease with out re -
main der. But there is Sakka, the ruler of the devas, who is higher and
more sub lime than we. He should know.…’

“So the monk ap proached Sakka, the ruler of the devas, and, on ar -
rival, asked him, ‘Friend, where do these four great el e ments… cease
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with out re main der?’

“When this was said, Sakka, the ruler of the devas, said to the monk, ‘I
also don’t know where the four great el e ments… cease with out re main -
der. But there are the Yāma devas [Devas of the Hours] who are higher
and more sub lime than I. They should know.…’.…

“The Yāma devas said, ‘We also don’t know.… But there is the deva
named Suyāma.… He should know.… ’ .…

“Suyāma said, ‘I also don’t know.… But there are the Tusita devas.…
They should know.… ’.…

“The Tusita devas said, ‘We also don’t know.… But there is the deva
named San tusita.… He should know.… ’.…

“San tusita said, ‘I also don’t know.… But there are the Nim mā naratī
devas.… They should know.… ’ .…

“The Nim mā naratī devas [devas who de light in cre ation] said, ‘We
also don’t know.… But there is the deva named Sunim mita.… He
should know.… ’ .…

“Sunim mita said, ‘I also don’t know.… But there are the Paran im mi -
tavasa vattī devas [devas who wield con trol over the cre ations of oth ers].
… They should know.… ’ .…

“The Paran im mi tavasa vattī devas said, ‘We also don’t know.… But
there is the deva named Paran im mita Vasa vatti.… He should know.… ’ .
…

“So the monk ap proached the deva Vas sa vatti and, on ar rival, asked
him, ‘Friend, where do these four great el e ments… cease with out re -
main der?’

“When this was said, the deva Vas sa vatti said to the monk, ‘I also
don’t know where the four great el e ments… cease with out re main der.
But there are the Devas of Brahmā’s Ret inue who are higher and more
sub lime than I. They should know where the four great el e ments… cease
with out re main der’.…

“Then the monk at tained to such a state of con cen tra tion that the way
lead ing to the Devas of Brahmā’s Ret inue ap peared in his con cen trated
mind. So he ap proached the Devas of Brahmā’s Ret inue and, on ar rival,
asked them, ‘Friends, where do these four great el e ments—the earth
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prop erty, the liq uid prop erty, the fire prop erty, and the wind prop erty—
cease with out re main der?’

“When this was said, the Devas of Brahmā’s Ret inue said to the
monk, ‘We also don’t know where the four great el e ments… cease with -
out re main der. But there is Brahmā, the Great Brahmā, the Con queror,
the Un con quered, the All-See ing, All-Pow er ful, the Sov er eign Lord, the
Maker, Cre ator, Chief, Ap pointer and Ruler, Fa ther of All That Have
Been and Shall Be. He is higher and more sub lime than we. He should
know where the four great el e ments… cease with out re main der.’

“‘But where, friends, is the Great Brahmā now?’

“‘Monk, we also don’t know where Brahmā is or in what way Brahmā
is. But when signs ap pear, light shines forth, and a ra di ance ap pears,
Brahmā will ap pear. For these are the por tents of Brahmā’s ap pear ance:
Light shines forth and a ra di ance ap pears.’

“Then it was not long be fore Brahmā ap peared.

“So the monk ap proached the Great Brahmā and, on ar rival, said,
‘Friend, where do these four great el e ments—the earth prop erty, the liq -
uid prop erty, the fire prop erty, and the wind prop erty—cease with out re -
main der?’

“When this was said, the Great Brahmā said to the monk, ‘I, monk,
am Brahmā, the Great Brahmā, the Con queror, the Un con quered, the
All-See ing, All-Pow er ful, the Sov er eign Lord, the Maker, Cre ator, Chief,
Ap pointer and Ruler, Fa ther of All That Have Been and Shall Be.’

A sec ond time, the monk said to the Great Brahmā, ‘Friend, I didn’t
ask you if you were Brahmā, the Great Brahmā, the Con queror, the Un -
con quered, the All-See ing, All-Pow er ful, the Sov er eign Lord, the Maker,
Cre ator, Chief, Ap pointer and Ruler, Fa ther of All That Have Been and
Shall Be. I asked you where these four great el e ments—the earth prop -
erty, the liq uid prop erty, the fire prop erty, and the wind prop erty—cease
with out re main der.’

“A sec ond time, the Great Brahmā said to the monk, ‘I, monk, am
Brahmā, the Great Brahmā, the Con queror, the Un con quered, the All-
See ing, All-Pow er ful, the Sov er eign Lord, the Maker, Cre ator, Chief, Ap -
pointer and Ruler, Fa ther of All That Have Been and Shall Be.’
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“A third time, the monk said to the Great Brahmā, ‘Friend, I didn’t
ask you if you were Brahmā, the Great Brahmā, the Con queror, the Un -
con quered, the All-See ing, All-Pow er ful, the Sov er eign Lord, the Maker,
Cre ator, Chief, Ap pointer and Ruler, Fa ther of All That Have Been and
Shall Be. I asked you where these four great el e ments—the earth prop -
erty, the liq uid prop erty, the fire prop erty, and the wind prop erty—cease
with out re main der.’

“Then the Great Brahmā, tak ing the monk by the arm and lead ing
him off to one side, said to him, ‘These Devas of the Ret inue of Brahmā
be lieve, “There is noth ing that the Great Brahmā does not know. There
is noth ing that the Great Brahmā does not see. There is noth ing of
which the Great Brahmā is un aware. There is noth ing that the Great
Brahmā has not re al ized.” That is why I did not say in their pres ence that
I, too, don’t know where the four great el e ments… cease with out re -
main der. So it’s your own wrong do ing, your own mis take, in that—by -
pass ing the Blessed One—you searched out side for an an swer to this
ques tion. Go right back to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, ask him this
ques tion. How ever he an swers you, that’s how you should re mem ber it.’

“Then—just as a strong man might ex tend his flexed arm or flex his
ex tended arm—the monk dis ap peared from the Brahmā world and im -
me di ately ap peared in front of me. Hav ing bowed down to me, he sat to
one side. As he was sit ting there he said to me, ‘Lord, where do these
four great el e ments—the earth prop erty, the liq uid prop erty, the fire
prop erty, and the wind prop erty—cease with out re main der?’

“When this was said, I said to him, ‘Once, monk, some sea-far ing mer -
chants, tak ing a shore-sight ing bird, set out across the ocean in their
ship. When they could not see the shore from their ship, they re leased
the shore-sight ing bird. It flew to the east; it flew to the south; it flew to
the west; it flew to the north; it flew to straight up; it flew to the in ter me -
di ate di rec tions. If it saw the shore in any di rec tion, it flew there and was
gone. If it did not see the shore in any di rec tion, it re turned right back to
the ship. In the same way, monk, hav ing searched as far as the Brahmā
world and not re ceiv ing an an swer to this ques tion, you have come right
back to my pres ence.
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“‘This ques tion should not be asked in this way: Where do these four
great el e ments—the earth prop erty, the liq uid prop erty, the fire prop erty,
and the wind prop erty—cease with out re main der? In stead, the ques tion
should be asked like this:

“‘Where do wa ter, earth, fire, & wind
have no foot ing?

Where are long & short,
coarse & fine,
fair & foul,
name & form

brought to an end?

“‘And the an swer to that is:

“‘Con scious ness with out sur face,2

with out end,
lu mi nous all around:

Here wa ter, earth, fire, & wind
have no foot ing.

Here long & short
coarse & fine
fair & foul
name & form

are all brought to an end.
With the ces sa tion of (the ac tiv ity of) con scious ness

each is here brought to an end.’”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Ke vaṭṭa the house holder
de lighted in the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. See AN 3:61.

2. Viññāṇaṁ anidas sanaṁ. This term is nowhere ex plained in the Canon.

Anidas sanaṁ is listed in SN 43 as an ep i thet for un bind ing. This is ap par -

ently re lated to the im age in SN 12:64 of a beam of light that doesn’t land

(or: “be come es tab lished”) on any sur face any where, cor re spond ing to con -
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scious ness that takes no food any where. MN 49 men tions that viññāṇaṁ

anidas sanaṁ “is not ex pe ri enced through the all ness of the All”—the “All”

mean ing the six in ter nal and six ex ter nal sense me dia (see SN 35:23). In this

it diff ers from the con scious ness fac tor in de pen dent co-aris ing, which is de -

fined in terms of the six sense me dia. Be cause name and form are brought to

an end, this con scious ness also lies be yond the con scious ness of the jhā nas

and the form less at tain ments, inas much as the four jhā nas are com posed of

both name and form, and the form less at tain ments are com posed of var i ous

as pects of name: feel ing, per cep tion, and fab ri ca tion. The form less jhā nas

are also ex pe ri enced through the sixth sense medium, the in tel lect.

Ly ing out side of time and space, con scious ness with out sur face would

also not come un der the con scious ness-ag gre gate, which cov ers all con -

scious ness near and far; past, present, and fu ture. How ever, the fact that it is

out side of time and space—in a di men sion where there is no here, there, or

in be tween (Ud 1:10), no com ing, no go ing, or stay ing (Ud 8:1)—means

that it can not be de scribed as per ma nent or om nipresent, terms that have

mean ing only within space and time.

The stan dard de scrip tion of nib bāna af ter death is, “All that is sensed, not

be ing rel ished, will grow cold right here.” (See MN 140 and Iti 44.) Again, as

“all” is de fined as the sense me dia, this raises the ques tion as to whether con -

scious ness with out fea ture is not cov ered by this “all.” How ever, AN 4:173

warns that any spec u la tion as to whether any thing does or doesn’t re main

af ter the re main der less stop ping of the six sense me dia is to “ob jec tify the

non-ob jec ti fied,” which gets in the way of at tain ing the non-ob jec ti fied.

Thus this is a ques tion that is best put aside.

See also: DN 16; MN 86; SN 41:4; AN 4:45; AN 9:38
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To Lo hicca
 

Lo hicca Sutta  (DN 12)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was on a wan der -
ing tour among the Kos alans with a large Saṅgha of monks—ap prox i -
mately 500 monks in all—and ar rived at Sālavatikā. Now at that time the
brah man Lo hicca was reign ing with feuda tory rights over Sālavatikā—to -
gether with its wealth, grass, tim ber, & grain—through a royal grant be -
stowed by King Pase nadi Kos ala. And at that time an evil view point to
this eff ect had arisen to him: “Sup pose that a con tem pla tive or brah man
were to ar rive at a skill ful Dhamma. Hav ing ar rived at a skill ful
Dhamma, he should not de clare it to any one else, for what can one per -
son do for an other? It would be just the same as if, hav ing cut through
an old bond, one were to make an other new bond. I say that such a
thing is an evil, greedy deed, for what can one per son do for an other?”

Then Lo hicca heard it said, “Go tama the con tem pla tive—the son of
the Sakyans, hav ing gone forth from the Sakyan clan—on a wan der ing
tour among the Kos alans with a large Saṅgha of monks, ap prox i mately
500 monks in all—has ar rived at Sālavatikā. And of that Mas ter Go tama
this fine rep u ta tion has spread: ‘He is in deed a Blessed One, wor thy &
rightly self-awak ened, con sum mate in clear-know ing & con duct, well-
gone, an ex pert with re gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer of peo ple
fit to be tamed, teacher of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened, blessed. He
makes known—hav ing re al ized it through di rect knowl edge—this world
with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, this gen er a tions with its con tem pla -
tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon folk; he ex plains the Dhamma
ad mirable in the be gin ning, ad mirable in the mid dle, ad mirable in the
end; he ex pounds the holy life both in its par tic u lars & in its essence, en -
tirely per fect, sur pass ingly pure. It is good to see such a wor thy one.’”
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So Lo hicca said to Rosika the bar ber: “Come, dear Rosika. Go to Go -
tama the con tem pla tive and, on ar rival, ask whether he is free from ill -
ness & affl ic tion, is care free, strong, & liv ing in com fort, say ing: ‘The
brah man Lo hicca, Mas ter Go tama, asks whether you are free from ill ness
& affl ic tion, are care free, strong, & liv ing in com fort.’ And then say:
‘May Mas ter Go tama, to gether with the Saṅgha of monks, ac qui esce to
to mor row’s meal with the brah man Lo hicca.’”

Re spond ing, “As you say, sir,” to the brah man Lo hicca, Rosika the bar -
ber went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, bow ing down to him, sat to
one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to the Blessed One, “The brah -
man Lo hicca, lord, asks whether the Blessed One is free from ill ness &
affl ic tion, is care free, strong, & liv ing in com fort. And he says, ‘May the
Blessed One, to gether with the Saṅgha of monks, ac qui esce to to mor -
row’s meal with the brah man Lo hicca.’” The Blessed One ac qui esced
through si lence.

Then Rosika the bar ber, un der stand ing the Blessed One’s ac qui es -
cence, rose from his seat, bowed down to the Blessed One, cir cum am bu -
lated him—keep ing him to his right—and re turned to the brah man Lo -
hicca. On ar rival he said to him, “I have in formed the Blessed One of
your words, (say ing,) ‘The brah man Lo hicca, lord, asks whether the
Blessed One is free from ill ness & affl ic tion, is care free, strong, & liv ing
in com fort. And he says, “May the Blessed One, to gether with the
Saṅgha of monks, ac qui esce to to mor row’s meal with the brah man Lo -
hicca.”’ And the Blessed One has ac qui esced.”

Then, as the night was end ing, the brah man Lo hicca had choice sta -
ple & non-sta ple foods pre pared in his own home and then said to
Rosika the bar ber, “Come, dear Rosika. Go to Go tama the con tem pla tive
and on ar rival an nounce the time, (say ing,) ‘It is time, Mas ter Go tama.
The meal is ready.’”

Re spond ing, “As you say, sir,” to the brah man Lo hicca, Rosika the bar -
ber went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, bow ing down to him, stood
to one side. As he was stand ing there, he an nounced the time, (say ing,)
“It is time, lord. The meal is ready.”

Then the Blessed One early in the morn ing—hav ing ad justed his un -
der robe and car ry ing his bowl & outer robe—went to gether with a
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Saṅgha of monks to Sālavatikā. Mean while, Rosika the bar ber was fol -
low ing right be hind the Blessed One and said to him, “Lord, an evil
view point to this eff ect has arisen to the brah man Lo hicca: ‘Sup pose that
a con tem pla tive or brah man were to ar rive at a skill ful Dhamma. Hav ing
ar rived at a skill ful Dhamma, he should not de clare it to any one else, for
what can one per son do for an other? It would be just the same as if, hav -
ing cut through an old bond, one were to make an other new bond. I say
that such a thing is an evil, greedy deed, for what can one per son do for
an other?’ It would be good if the Blessed One would ex tract the brah -
man Lo hicca from this evil view point.”

“Per haps that will be, Rosika. Per haps that will be.”

Then the Blessed One went to the brah man Lo hicca’s home. On ar -
rival, he sat down on a seat made ready. The brah man Lo hicca, with his
own hand, served & sat is fied the Blessed One & the Saṅgha of monks
with choice sta ple & non-sta ple foods. Then, when the Blessed One had
eaten and had rinsed his bowl & hands, the brah man Lo hicca took a
lower seat and sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One
said to him, “Is it true, Lo hicca, that an evil view point to this eff ect has
arisen to you: ‘Sup pose that a con tem pla tive or brah man were to ar rive
at a skill ful Dhamma. Hav ing ar rived at a skill ful Dhamma, he should
not de clare it to any one else, for what can one per son do for an other? It
would be just the same as if, hav ing cut through an old bond, one were
to make an other new bond. I say that such a thing is an evil, greedy
deed, for what can one per son do for an other?’?”

“Yes, Mas ter Go tama.”

“What do you think, Lo hicca? Don’t you reign over Sālavatikā?”

“Yes, Mas ter Go tama.”

“Now, sup pose some one were to say, ‘The brah man Lo hicca reigns
over Sālavatikā. He alone should con sume the fruits & rev enues of
Sālavatikā, and not share them with oth ers.’ Would some one speak ing in
this way be a cre ator of ob sta cles for your sub jects, or would he not?”

“He would be a cre ator of ob sta cles, Mas ter Go tama.”

“And, be ing a cre ator of ob sta cles, would he be sym pa thetic for their
wel fare or not?”
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“He would not be sym pa thetic for their wel fare, Mas ter Go tama.”

“And in one not sym pa thetic for their wel fare, would his mind be es -
tab lished in good will for them, or in an i mos ity?”

“In an i mos ity, Mas ter Go tama.”

“When the mind is es tab lished in an i mos ity, is there wrong view or
right view?”

“Wrong view, Mas ter Go tama.”

“Now, for one of wrong view, Lo hicca, I tell you, there is one of two
des ti na tions: ei ther hell or the an i mal womb.

“What do you think, Lo hicca? Doesn’t King Pase nadi Kos ala reign
over Kāsi & Kos ala?”

“Yes, Mas ter Go tama.”

“Now, sup pose some one were to say, ‘King Pase nadi Kos ala reigns
over Kāsi & Kos ala. He alone should con sume the fruits & rev enues of
Kāsi & Kos ala, and not share them with oth ers.’ Would some one speak -
ing in this way be a cre ator of ob sta cles for King Pase nadi’s sub jects—
you & oth ers—or would he not?”

“He would be a cre ator of ob sta cles, Mas ter Go tama.”

“And, be ing a cre ator of ob sta cles, would he be sym pa thetic for their
wel fare or not?”

“He would not be sym pa thetic for their wel fare, Mas ter Go tama.”

“And in one not sym pa thetic for their wel fare, would his mind be es -
tab lished in good will for them, or in an i mos ity?”

“In an i mos ity, Mas ter Go tama.”

“When the mind is es tab lished in an i mos ity, is there wrong view or
right view?”

“Wrong view, Mas ter Go tama.”

“Now, for one of wrong view, Lo hicca, I tell you, there is one of two
des ti na tions: ei ther hell or the an i mal womb.

“So then, Lo hicca, if any one were to say, ‘The brah man Lo hicca reigns
over Sālavatikā. He alone should con sume the fruits & rev enues of
Sālavatikā, and not share them with oth ers,’ he, speak ing in this way,
would be a cre ator of ob sta cles for your sub jects. Be ing a cre ator of ob -
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sta cles, he would not be sym pa thetic for their wel fare. In one not sym pa -
thetic for their wel fare, the mind would be es tab lished in an i mos ity for
them. When the mind is es tab lished in an i mos ity, there is wrong view.
For one of wrong view, I tell you, there is one of two des ti na tions: ei ther
hell or the an i mal womb.

“In the same way, if any one were to say, ‘Sup pose that a con tem pla tive
or brah man were to ar rive at a skill ful Dhamma. Hav ing ar rived at a
skill ful Dhamma, he should not de clare it to any one else, for what can
one per son do for an other? It would be just the same as if, hav ing cut
through an old bond, one were to make an other new bond. I say that
such a thing is an evil, greedy deed, for what can one per son do for an -
other?’—he, speak ing in this way, would be a cre ator of ob sta cles for
those chil dren of good fam ily who, com ing to the Dhamma & Vinaya
re vealed by the Tathā gata, at tain the sort of grand dis tinc tion where they
at tain the fruit of stream-en try, the fruit of once-re turn ing, the fruit of
non-re turn ing, the fruit of ara hantship; and for those who ripen deva
wombs for the sake of bring ing about the deva state. Be ing a cre ator of
ob sta cles, he would not be sym pa thetic for their wel fare. In one not sym -
pa thetic for their wel fare, the mind would be es tab lished in an i mos ity
for them. When the mind is es tab lished in an i mos ity, there is wrong
view. For one of wrong view, I tell you, there is one of two des ti na tions:
ei ther hell or the an i mal womb.

“And if any one were to say, ‘King Pase nadi Kos ala reigns over Kāsi &
Kos ala. He alone should con sume the fruits & rev enues of Kāsi & Kos -
ala, and not share them with oth ers,’ he, speak ing in this way, would be a
cre ator of ob sta cles for King Pase nadi’s sub jects—you & oth ers. Be ing a
cre ator of ob sta cles, he would not be sym pa thetic for their wel fare. In
one not sym pa thetic for their wel fare, the mind would be es tab lished in
an i mos ity for them. When the mind is es tab lished in an i mos ity, there is
wrong view. For one of wrong view, I tell you, there is one of two des ti -
na tions: ei ther hell or the an i mal womb.

“In the same way, if any one were to say, ‘Sup pose that a con tem pla tive
or brah man were to ar rive at a skill ful Dhamma. Hav ing ar rived at a
skill ful Dhamma, he should not de clare it to any one else, for what can
one per son do for an other? It would be just the same as if, hav ing cut
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through an old bond, one were to make an other new bond. I say that
such a thing is an evil, greedy deed, for what can one per son do for an -
other?’—he, speak ing in this way, would be a cre ator of ob sta cles for
those chil dren of good fam ily who, com ing to the Dhamma & Vinaya
re vealed by the Tathā gata, at tain the sort of grand dis tinc tion where they
at tain the fruit of stream-en try, the fruit of once-re turn ing, the fruit of
non-re turn ing, the fruit of ara hantship; and also for those who ripen
deva wombs for the sake of bring ing about the deva state. Be ing a cre ator
of ob sta cles, he would not be sym pa thetic for their wel fare. In one not
sym pa thetic for their wel fare, the mind would be es tab lished in an i mos -
ity for them. When the mind is es tab lished in an i mos ity, there is wrong
view. For one of wrong view, I tell you, there is one of two des ti na tions:
ei ther hell or the an i mal womb.

“Lo hicca, there are these three sorts of teacher who are wor thy of crit i -
cism in the world, and when any one crit i cizes these sorts of teach ers, the
crit i cism is true, fac tual, right eous, & un blame wor thy. Which three?

“There is the case where a cer tain teacher has not at tained the goal of
the con tem pla tive life for which one goes forth from the home life into
home less ness. He, not hav ing at tained that goal of the con tem pla tive
life, teaches his dis ci ples, ‘This is for your wel fare. This is for your hap pi -
ness.’ His dis ci ples don’t lis ten, don’t lend ear, don’t put forth an in tent
for gno sis. They prac tice in a way de vi at ing from the teacher’s in struc -
tions. He should be crit i cized, say ing, ‘You, ven er a ble sir, have not at -
tained the goal of the con tem pla tive life for which one goes forth from
the home life into home less ness. Not hav ing at tained that goal of the
con tem pla tive life, you teach your dis ci ples, “This is for your wel fare.
This is for your hap pi ness.” Your dis ci ples don’t lis ten, don’t lend ear,
don’t put forth an in tent for gno sis, and prac tice in a way de vi at ing from
the teacher’s in struc tions. It’s just as if a man were to pur sue (a woman)
who pulls away, or to em brace one who turns her back. I say that such a
thing is an evil, greedy deed, for what can one per son do for an other?’
This is the first teacher who is wor thy of crit i cism in the world, and
when any one crit i cizes this sort of teacher, the crit i cism is true, fac tual,
right eous, & un blame wor thy.
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“And fur ther, there is the case where a cer tain teacher has not at tained
the goal of the con tem pla tive life for which one goes forth from the
home life into home less ness. He, not hav ing at tained that goal of the
con tem pla tive life, teaches his dis ci ples, ‘This is for your wel fare. This is
for your hap pi ness.’ His dis ci ples lis ten, lend ear, put forth an in tent for
gno sis, and prac tice in a way not de vi at ing from the teacher’s in struc -
tions. He should be crit i cized, say ing, ‘You, ven er a ble sir, have not at -
tained the goal of the con tem pla tive life for which one goes forth from
the home life into home less ness. Not hav ing at tained that goal of the
con tem pla tive life, you teach your dis ci ples, “This is for your wel fare.
This is for your hap pi ness.” Your dis ci ples lis ten, lend ear, put forth an in -
tent for gno sis, and prac tice in a way not de vi at ing from the teacher’s in -
struc tions. It’s just as if a man, ne glect ing his own field, were to imag ine
that an other’s field should be weeded. I say that such a thing is an evil,
greedy deed, for what can one per son do for an other?’ This is the sec ond
teacher who is wor thy of crit i cism in the world, and when any one crit i -
cizes this sort of teacher, the crit i cism is true, fac tual, right eous, & un -
blame wor thy.

“And fur ther, there is the case where a cer tain teacher has at tained the
goal of the con tem pla tive life for which one goes forth from the home
life into home less ness. He, hav ing at tained that goal of the con tem pla -
tive life, teaches his dis ci ples, ‘This is for your wel fare. This is for your
hap pi ness.’ His dis ci ples don’t lis ten, don’t lend ear, don’t put forth an
in tent for gno sis. They prac tice in a way de vi at ing from the teacher’s in -
struc tions. He should be crit i cized, say ing, ‘You, ven er a ble sir, have at -
tained the goal of the con tem pla tive life for which one goes forth from
the home life into home less ness. Hav ing at tained that goal of the con -
tem pla tive life, you teach your dis ci ples, “This is for your wel fare. This is
for your hap pi ness,” but your dis ci ples don’t lis ten, don’t lend ear, don’t
put forth an in tent for gno sis, and prac tice in a way de vi at ing from the
teacher’s in struc tions. It’s just as if, hav ing cut through an old bond, one
were to make an other new bond. I say that such a thing is an evil, greedy
deed, for what can one per son do for an other?’ This is the third teacher
who is wor thy of crit i cism in the world, and when any one crit i cizes this
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sort of teacher, the crit i cism is true, fac tual, right eous, & un blame wor -
thy.”

When this was said, the brah man Lo hicca said to the Blessed One,
“But is there, Mas ter Go tama, any teacher who is not wor thy of crit i cism
in the world?”

“There is, Lo hicca, a teacher who is not wor thy of crit i cism in the
world.”

“But which teacher, Mas ter Go tama, is not wor thy of crit i cism in the
world?”

“There is the case, Lo hicca, where a Tathā gata ap pears in the world,
wor thy & rightly self-awak ened. He teaches the Dhamma ad mirable in
its be gin ning, ad mirable in its mid dle, ad mirable in its end. He pro -
claims the holy life both in its par tic u lars & in its essence, en tirely per -
fect, sur pass ingly pure.

“A house holder or house holder’s son, hear ing the Dhamma, gains
con vic tion in the Tathā gata and re flects: ‘House hold life is con fin ing, a
dusty path. The life gone forth is like the open air. It is not easy liv ing at
home to prac tice the holy life to tally per fect, to tally pure, like a pol ished
shell. What if I were to shave off my hair & beard, put on the ochre
robes, and go forth from the house hold life into home less ness?’

“So af ter some time he aban dons his mass of wealth, large or small;
leaves his cir cle of rel a tives, large or small; shaves off his hair & beard,
puts on the ochre robes, and goes forth from the house hold life into
home less ness.

“When he has thus gone forth, he lives re strained by the rules of the
monas tic code, see ing dan ger in the slight est faults. Con sum mate in his
virtue, he guards the doors of his senses, is pos sessed of mind ful ness &
alert ness, and is con tent [for de tails, see DN 2] …

Aban don ing the Hin drances

“En dowed with this no ble ag gre gate of virtue, this no ble re straint
over the sense fac ul ties, this no ble mind ful ness & alert ness, and this no -
ble con tent ment, he seeks out a se cluded dwelling: a wilder ness, the
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shade of a tree, a moun tain, a glen, a hill side cave, a char nel ground, a
for est grove, the open air, a heap of straw. Af ter his meal, re turn ing from
his alms round, he sits down, crosses his legs, holds his body erect, and
brings mind ful ness to the fore.

“Aban don ing cov etous ness with re gard to the world, he dwells with
an aware ness de void of cov etous ness. He cleanses his mind of cov etous -
ness. Aban don ing ill will & anger, he dwells with an aware ness de void of
ill will, sym pa thetic with the wel fare of all liv ing be ings. He cleanses his
mind of ill will & anger. Aban don ing sloth & drowsi ness, he dwells with
an aware ness de void of sloth & drowsi ness, mind ful, alert, per cip i ent of
light. He cleanses his mind of sloth & drowsi ness. Aban don ing rest less -
ness & anx i ety, he dwells undis turbed, his mind in wardly stilled. He
cleanses his mind of rest less ness & anx i ety. Aban don ing un cer tainty, he
dwells hav ing crossed over un cer tainty, with no per plex ity with re gard to
skill ful men tal qual i ties. He cleanses his mind of un cer tainty.

“Sup pose that a man, tak ing a loan, in vests it in his busi ness aff airs.
His busi ness aff airs suc ceed. He re pays his old debts and there is ex tra
left over for main tain ing his wife. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be -
fore, tak ing a loan, I in vested it in my busi ness aff airs. Now my busi ness
aff airs have suc ceeded. I have re paid my old debts and there is ex tra left
over for main tain ing my wife.’ Be cause of that he would ex pe ri ence joy
& hap pi ness.

“Now sup pose that a man falls sick—in pain & se ri ously ill. He does
not en joy his meals, and there is no strength in his body. As time passes,
he even tu ally re cov ers from that sick ness. He en joys his meals and there
is strength in his body. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be fore, I was
sick....Now I am re cov ered from that sick ness. I en joy my meals and
there is strength in my body.’ Be cause of that he would ex pe ri ence joy &
hap pi ness.

“Now sup pose that a man is bound in prison. As time passes, he even -
tu ally is re leased from that bondage, safe & sound, with no loss of prop -
erty. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be fore, I was bound in prison.
Now I am re leased from that bondage, safe & sound, with no loss of my
prop erty.’ Be cause of that he would ex pe ri ence joy & hap pi ness.
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“Now sup pose that a man is a slave, sub ject to oth ers, not sub ject to
him self, un able to go where he likes. As time passes, he even tu ally is re -
leased from that slav ery, sub ject to him self, not sub ject to oth ers, freed,
able to go where he likes. The thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be fore, I
was a slave.… Now I am re leased from that slav ery, sub ject to my self, not
sub ject to oth ers, freed, able to go where I like.’ Be cause of that he would
ex pe ri ence joy & hap pi ness.

“Now sup pose that a man, car ry ing money & goods, is trav el ing by a
road through des o late coun try. As time passes, he even tu ally emerges
from that des o late coun try, safe & sound, with no loss of prop erty. The
thought would oc cur to him, ‘Be fore, car ry ing money & goods, I was
trav el ing by a road through des o late coun try. Now I have emerged from
that des o late coun try, safe & sound, with no loss of my prop erty.’ Be cause
of that he would ex pe ri ence joy & hap pi ness.

“In the same way, when these five hin drances are not aban doned in
him self, the monk re gards it as a debt, a sick ness, a prison, slav ery, a road
through des o late coun try. But when these five hin drances are aban doned
in him self, he re gards it as unin debt ed ness, good health, re lease from
prison, free dom, a place of se cu rity. When he sees that they have been
aban doned within him, glad ness is born. In one who is glad dened, rap -
ture is born. En rap tured at heart, his body grows calm. His body calm,
he is sen si tive to plea sure. Feel ing plea sure, his mind be comes con cen -
trated.

The Four Jhā nas

“Quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties,
he en ters and re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of
seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. He per me ates
& per vades, suff uses & fills this very body with the rap ture & plea sure
born from with drawal. Just as if a dex ter ous bath man or bath man’s ap -
pren tice would pour bath pow der into a brass basin and knead it to -
gether, sprin kling it again & again with wa ter, so that his ball of bath
pow der—sat u rated, mois ture-laden, per me ated within & with out—
would nev er the less not drip; even so, the monk per me ates… this very
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body with the rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion. There is noth ing of
his en tire body un per vaded by rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion.

“When a dis ci ple of a teacher at tains this sort of grand dis tinc tion, Lo -
hicca, that is a teacher not wor thy of crit i cism in the world, and if any -
one were to crit i cize this sort of teacher, the crit i cism would be false, un -
fac tual, un righ teous, & blame wor thy.

“And fur ther, with the still ing of di rected thought & eval u a tion, he
en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna… the third jhāna… the fourth
jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain.
He sits, per me at ing the body with a pure, bright aware ness. Just as if a
man were sit ting cov ered from head to foot with a white cloth so that
there would be no part of his body to which the white cloth did not ex -
tend; even so, the monk sits, per me at ing the body with a pure, bright
aware ness. There is noth ing of his en tire body un per vaded by pure,
bright aware ness.

“When a dis ci ple of a teacher at tains this sort of grand dis tinc tion, Lo -
hicca, that is a teacher not wor thy of crit i cism in the world, and if any -
one were to crit i cize this sort of teacher, the crit i cism would be false, un -
fac tual, un righ teous, & blame wor thy.

In sight Knowl edge, etc.

“With his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, & bright, un blem ished,
free from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, & at tained to im per turba bil -
ity, he di rects and in clines it to knowl edge & vi sion… to cre at ing a
mind-made body… to the modes of supra nor mal pow ers… to the di vine
ear-el e ment… to knowl edge of the aware ness of other be ings… to
knowl edge of the rec ol lec tion of past lives… to knowl edge of the pass ing
away & re-ap pear ance of be ings… to the knowl edge of the end ing of ef -
flu ents. He dis cerns, as it is has come to be, that ‘This is stress… This is
the orig i na tion of stress… This is the ces sa tion of stress… This is the way
lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress… These are effl u ents… This is the orig i -
na tion of effl u ents… This is the ces sa tion of effl u ents… This is the way
lead ing to the ces sa tion of effl u ents.’ His heart, thus know ing, thus see -
ing, is re leased from the effl u ent of sen su al ity, the effl u ent of be com ing,
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the effl u ent of ig no rance. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re -
leased.’ He dis cerns that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task
done. There is noth ing fur ther for this world.’

“Just as if there were a pool of wa ter in a moun tain glen—clear,
limpid, & un sul lied—where a man with good eye sight stand ing on the
bank could see shells, gravel, & peb bles, and also shoals of fish swim -
ming about & rest ing, and it would oc cur to him, ‘This pool of wa ter is
clear, limpid, & un sul lied. Here are these shells, gravel, & peb bles, and
also these shoals of fish swim ming about & rest ing.’ In the same way—
with his mind thus con cen trated, pu ri fied, & bright, un blem ished, free
from de fects, pli ant, mal leable, steady, & at tained to im per turba bil ity—
the monk di rects & in clines it to the knowl edge of the end ing of effl u -
ents. He dis cerns, as it has come to be, that ‘This is stress… This is the
orig i na tion of stress… This is the ces sa tion of stress… This is the way
lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress… These are effl u ents… This is the orig i -
na tion of effl u ents… This is the ces sa tion of effl u ents… This is the way
lead ing to the ces sa tion of effl u ents.’ His heart, thus know ing, thus see -
ing, is re leased from the effl u ent of sen su al ity, the effl u ent of be com ing,
the effl u ent of ig no rance. With re lease, there is the knowl edge, ‘Re -
leased.’ He dis cerns that ‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task
done. There is noth ing fur ther for this world.’

“When a dis ci ple of a teacher at tains this sort of grand dis tinc tion, Lo -
hicca, that is a teacher not wor thy of crit i cism in the world, and if any -
one were to crit i cize this sort of teacher, the crit i cism would be false, un -
fac tual, un righ teous, & blame wor thy.”

When this was said, the brah man Lo hicca said to the Blessed One:
“Mas ter Go tama, it’s as if a man, hav ing seized by the hair an other man
who was fall ing into the pit of hell, were to pull him up & set him on
firm ground. In the same way, Mas ter Go tama has pulled me up as I was
fall ing into the pit of hell and has set me on firm ground. Mag nifi  cent,
Mas ter Go tama! Mag nifi  cent! Just as if he were to place up right what
was over turned, to re veal what was hid den, to show the way to one who
was lost, or to carry a lamp into the dark so that those with eyes could
see forms, in the same way has Mas ter Go tama—through many lines of
rea son ing—made the Dhamma clear. I go to Mas ter Go tama for refuge,
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to the Dhamma, & to the Saṅgha of monks. May Mas ter Go tama re -
mem ber me as a lay fol lower who has gone to him for refuge, from this
day for ward, for life.”

See also: MN 95; MN 137; SN 6:1; AN 2:19; AN 3:22; AN 3:62; AN 4:111; AN

10:95; Sn 2:8
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The Great Causes Dis course
 

Mahā Nidāna Sutta  (DN 15)

In tro duc tion

This is one of the most pro found dis courses in the Pali Canon. It gives an ex -
tended treat ment of the teach ings of de pen dent co-aris ing (paṭicca samup -
pāda) and not-self (anattā) in an out lined con text of how these teach ings func -
tion in prac tice.

The first part of the dis course takes the fac tors of de pen dent co-aris ing in se -
quence from eff ect to cause, trac ing them down to the mu tual de pen dency of
name-&-form (men tal and phys i cal ac tiv ity) on the one hand, and con scious -
ness on the other. In con nec tion with this point, it is worth not ing that the
word “great” in the ti tle of the dis course may have a dou ble mean ing: mod i fy -
ing the word “dis course”—it’s a long dis course—and mod i fy ing “causes,” re fer -
ring to the fact that name-&-form and con scious ness as causal fac tors can ac -
count for ev ery thing de scrib able in the cos mos.

Af ter trac ing the ba sic se quence of fac tors in the causal pat tern, the dis -
course then re views their in ter-re la tion ships, show ing how they can ex plain
stress and suff er ing both on the in di vid ual and on the so cial level.

The sec ond part of the dis course, tak ing up the teach ing of not-self, shows
how de pen dent co-aris ing gives fo cus to this teach ing in prac tice. It be gins with
a sec tion on De lin eations of a Self, clas si fy ing the var i ous ways in which a
sense of “self” might be de fined in terms of form. The scheme of anal y sis in tro -
duced in this sec tion—clas si fy ing views of the self ac cord ing to the vari ables of
form and form less; fi nite and in fi nite; al ready ex ist ing, nat u rally de vel op ing in
the fu ture, and al ter able through hu man eff ort—cov ers all the the o ries of the
self pro posed in the clas si cal Up aniṣads, as well as all the o ries of self or soul
pro posed in more re cent times. The in clu sion of an in fi nite self in this list gives
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the lie to the be lief that the Bud dha’s teach ings on not-self were deny ing noth -
ing more than a sense of “sep a rate” or “lim ited” self. The dis course points out
that even a lim it less, in fi nite, all-em brac ing sense of self is based on an un der -
ly ing ten dency in the mind that has to be aban doned.

The fol low ing sec tion, on Non-de lin eations of a Self, shows that it is pos si -
ble for the mind to func tion with out read ing a “self” into ex pe ri ence. The re -
main ing sec tions fo cus on ways in which this can be done by treat ing the sense
of self as it re lates to diff er ent as pects of name-&-form. The first of these sec -
tions—As sump tions of a Self—fo cuses on the sense of self as it re lates to feel -
ing, one of the “name” fac tors in name-&-form. The next sec tion—Seven Sta -
tions of Con scious ness—fo cuses on form, form less ness, and per cep tion, which is
an other one of the “name” fac tors that al lows a place for con scious ness to land
and grow on the “macro” level in the cy cle of death and re birth. The last sec -
tion—Eight Eman ci pa tions—fo cuses on form, form less ness, and per cep tion on
the “mi cro” level in the prac tice of med i ta tive ab sorp tion (jhāna).

In each of these cases, once the sense of at tach ment and iden ti fi ca tion with
name-&-form can be bro ken, the mu tual de pen dency be tween con scious ness
and name-&-form is bro ken as well. This brings about to tal free dom from the
lim its of “the ex tent to which there are means of des ig na tion, ex pres sion, and
de lin eation… the ex tent to which the di men sion of dis cern ment ex tends, the
ex tent to which the cy cle re volves for the man i fest ing (dis cerni bil ity) of this
world—i.e., name-&-form to gether with con scious ness.” This is the re lease at
which the Bud dha’s teach ings are aimed.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was liv ing among
the Ku rus. Now, the Ku rus have a town named Kam māsad hamma.
There Ven. Ānanda ap proached the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there he said to
the Blessed One: “It’s amaz ing, lord, it’s as tound ing, how deep this de -
pen dent co-aris ing is, and how deep its ap pear ance, and yet to me it
seems as clear as clear can be.”

(The Bud dha:) “Don’t say that, Ānanda. Don’t say that. Deep is this
de pen dent co-aris ing, and deep its ap pear ance. It’s be cause of not un der -
stand ing and not pen e trat ing this Dhamma that this gen er a tion is like a
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tan gled skein, a knot ted ball of string, like mat ted rushes and reeds, and
does not go be yond trans mi gra tion, be yond the planes of de pri va tion,
woe, & bad des ti na tions.

“If one is asked, ‘Is there a demon stra ble req ui site con di tion for ag ing
& death?’ one should an swer, ‘There is.’

“If one is asked, ‘From what req ui site con di tion do ag ing & death
come?’ one should say, ‘Ag ing & death come from birth as their req ui site
con di tion.’

“If one is asked, ‘Is there a demon stra ble req ui site con di tion for
birth?’ one should an swer, ‘There is.’

“If one is asked, ‘From what req ui site con di tion does birth come?’ one
should say, ‘Birth comes from be com ing as its req ui site con di tion.’

“If one is asked, ‘Is there a demon stra ble req ui site con di tion for be -
com ing?’ one should an swer, ‘There is.’

“If one is asked, ‘From what req ui site con di tion does be com ing
come?’ one should say, ‘Be com ing comes from cling ing as its req ui site
con di tion.’

“If one is asked, ‘Is there a demon stra ble req ui site con di tion for cling -
ing?’ one should an swer, ‘There is.’

“If one is asked, ‘From what req ui site con di tion does cling ing come?’
one should say, ‘Cling ing comes from crav ing as its req ui site con di tion.’

“If one is asked, ‘Is there a demon stra ble req ui site con di tion for crav -
ing?’ one should an swer, ‘There is.’

“If one is asked, ‘From what req ui site con di tion does crav ing come?’
one should say, ‘Crav ing comes from feel ing as its req ui site con di tion.’

“If one is asked, ‘Is there a demon stra ble req ui site con di tion for feel -
ing?’ one should an swer, ‘There is.’

“If one is asked, ‘From what req ui site con di tion does feel ing come?’
one should say, ‘Feel ing comes from con tact as its req ui site con di tion.’

“If one is asked, ‘Is there a demon stra ble req ui site con di tion for con -
tact?’ one should an swer, ‘There is.’

“If one is asked, ‘From what req ui site con di tion does con tact come?’
one should say, ‘Con tact comes from name-&-form as its req ui site con di -
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tion.’

“If one is asked, ‘Is there a demon stra ble req ui site con di tion for
name-&-form?’ one should an swer, ‘There is.’

“If one is asked, ‘From what req ui site con di tion does name-&-form
come?’ one should say, ‘Name-&-form comes from con scious ness as its
req ui site con di tion.’

“If one is asked, ‘Is there a demon stra ble req ui site con di tion for con -
scious ness?’ one should an swer, ‘There is.’

“If one is asked, ‘From what req ui site con di tion does con scious ness
come?’ one should say, ‘Con scious ness comes from name-&-form as its
req ui site con di tion.’

“Thus, Ānanda, from name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion comes
con scious ness. From con scious ness as a req ui site con di tion comes name-
&-form. From name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion comes con tact.
From con tact as a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing. From feel ing as a
req ui site con di tion comes crav ing. From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion
comes cling ing. From cling ing as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing.
From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth. From birth as a
req ui site con di tion, ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress,
& de spair come into play. Such is the orig i na tion of this en tire mass of
stress.

Ag ing-&-Death

“‘From birth as a req ui site con di tion comes ag ing-&-death.’ Thus it
has been said. And this is the way to un der stand how from birth as a req -
ui site con di tion come ag ing & death. If there were no birth at all, in any
way, of any thing any where—i.e., of devas in the state of devas, of ce les -
tials in the state of ce les tials, of spir its in the state of spir its, of demons in
the state of demons, of hu man be ings in the hu man state, of quadrupeds
in the state of quadrupeds, of birds in the state of birds, of snakes in the
state of snakes, or of any be ing in its own state—in the ut ter ab sence of
birth, from the ces sa tion of birth, would ag ing-&-death be dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”
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“Thus this is a cause, this is a rea son, this is an orig i na tion, this is a
req ui site con di tion for ag ing-&-death, i.e., birth.

Birth

“‘From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion comes birth.’ Thus it has
been said. And this is the way to un der stand how from be com ing as a
req ui site con di tion comes birth. If there were no be com ing at all, in any
way, of any thing any where—i.e., sen sual be com ing, form be com ing, or
form less be com ing—in the ut ter ab sence of be com ing, from the ces sa -
tion of be com ing, would birth be dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus this is a cause, this is a rea son, this is an orig i na tion, this is a
req ui site con di tion for birth, i.e., be com ing.

Be com ing

“‘From cling ing as a req ui site con di tion comes be com ing.’ Thus it has
been said. And this is the way to un der stand how from cling ing as a req -
ui site con di tion comes be com ing. If there were no cling ing at all, in any
way, of any thing any where—i.e., cling ing to sen su al ity, cling ing to pre -
cepts and prac tices, cling ing to views, or cling ing to doc trines of the self
—in the ut ter ab sence of cling ing, from the ces sa tion of cling ing, would
be com ing be dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus this is a cause, this is a rea son, this is an orig i na tion, this is a
req ui site con di tion for be com ing, i.e., cling ing.

Cling ing

“‘From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion comes cling ing.’ Thus it has
been said. And this is the way to un der stand how from crav ing as a req -
ui site con di tion comes cling ing. If there were no crav ing at all, in any
way, of any thing any where—i.e., crav ing for sen su al ity, crav ing for be -
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com ing, crav ing for no be com ing—in the ut ter ab sence of crav ing, from
the ces sa tion of crav ing, would cling ing be dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus this is a cause, this is a rea son, this is an orig i na tion, this is a
req ui site con di tion for cling ing, i.e., crav ing.

Crav ing

“‘From feel ing as a req ui site con di tion comes crav ing.’ Thus it has
been said. And this is the way to un der stand how from feel ing as a req ui -
site con di tion comes crav ing. If there were no feel ing at all, in any way,
of any thing any where—i.e., feel ing born of con tact at the eye, feel ing
born of con tact at the ear, feel ing born of con tact at the nose, feel ing
born of con tact at the tongue, feel ing born of con tact at the body, or
feel ing born of con tact at the in tel lect—in the ut ter ab sence of feel ing,
from the ces sa tion of feel ing, would crav ing be dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus this is a cause, this is a rea son, this is an orig i na tion, this is a
req ui site con di tion for crav ing, i.e., feel ing.

De pen dent on Crav ing

“Now, crav ing is de pen dent on feel ing,

seek ing is de pen dent on crav ing,

ac qui si tion is de pen dent on seek ing,

as cer tain ment is de pen dent on ac qui si tion,

de sire and pas sion is de pen dent on as cer tain ment,

at tach ment is de pen dent on de sire and pas sion,

pos ses sive ness is de pen dent on at tach ment,

stingi ness is de pen dent on pos ses sive ness,

de fen sive ness is de pen dent on stingi ness,

and be cause of de fen sive ness, de pen dent on de fen sive ness, var i ous
evil, un skill ful phe nom ena come into play: the tak ing up of sticks and
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knives; con flicts, quar rels, and dis putes; ac cu sa tions, di vi sive speech, and
lies.

“And this is the way to un der stand how it is that be cause of de fen sive -
ness var i ous evil, un skill ful phe nom ena come into play: the tak ing up of
sticks and knives; con flicts, quar rels, and dis putes; ac cu sa tions, di vi sive
speech, and lies. If there were no de fen sive ness at all, in any way, of any -
thing any where, in the ut ter ab sence of de fen sive ness, from the ces sa tion
of de fen sive ness, would var i ous evil, un skill ful phe nom ena—the tak ing
up of sticks and knives; con flicts, quar rels, and dis putes; ac cu sa tions, di -
vi sive speech, and lies—come into play?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus this is a cause, this is a rea son, this is an orig i na tion, this is a
req ui site con di tion for the com ing-into-play of var i ous evil, un skill ful
phe nom ena—the tak ing up of sticks and knives; con flicts, quar rels, and
dis putes; ac cu sa tions, di vi sive speech, and lies—i.e., de fen sive ness.

“‘De fen sive ness is de pen dent on stingi ness.’ Thus it has been said.
And this is the way to un der stand how de fen sive ness is de pen dent on
stingi ness. If there were no stingi ness at all, in any way, of any thing any -
where, in the ut ter ab sence of stingi ness, from the ces sa tion of stingi ness,
would de fen sive ness be dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus this is a cause, this is a rea son, this is an orig i na tion, this is a
req ui site con di tion for de fen sive ness, i.e., stingi ness.

(Sim i larly back through the chain of con di tions: stingi ness, at tach -
ment, pos ses sive ness, de sire and pas sion, as cer tain ment, ac qui si tion, and
seek ing.)

“‘Seek ing is de pen dent on crav ing.’ Thus it has been said. And this is
the way to un der stand how seek ing is de pen dent on crav ing. If there
were no crav ing at all, in any way, of any thing any where—i.e., crav ing
for sen su al ity, crav ing for be com ing, crav ing for no be com ing—in the
ut ter ab sence of crav ing, from the ces sa tion of crav ing, would seek ing be
dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”
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“Thus this is a cause, this is a rea son, this is an orig i na tion, this is a
req ui site con di tion for seek ing, i.e., crav ing. Thus, Ānanda, these two
phe nom ena (the chain of con di tions lead ing from crav ing to birth, ag -
ing, and death, and the chain of con di tions lead ing from crav ing to
quar rels, etc.), as a du al ity, flow back into one place at feel ing.

Feel ing

“‘From con tact as a req ui site con di tion comes feel ing.’ Thus it has
been said. And this is the way to un der stand how from con tact as a req -
ui site con di tion comes feel ing. If there were no con tact at all, in any way,
of any thing any where—i.e., con tact at the eye, con tact at the ear, con tact
at the nose, con tact at the tongue, con tact at the body, or con tact at the
in tel lect—in the ut ter ab sence of con tact, from the ces sa tion of con tact,
would feel ing be dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus this is a cause, this is a rea son, this is an orig i na tion, this is a
req ui site con di tion for feel ing, i.e., con tact.

Con tact

“‘From name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion comes con tact.’ Thus it
has been said. And this is the way to un der stand how, from name-&-
form as a req ui site con di tion comes con tact. If the qual i ties, traits,
themes, & in di ca tors by which there is a de scrip tion of name-group
(men tal ac tiv ity) were all ab sent, would des ig na tion-con tact with re gard
to the form-group (the phys i cal body) be dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”

“If the per mu ta tions, signs, themes, & in di ca tors by which there is a
de scrip tion of form-group were all ab sent, would re sis tance-con tact with
re gard to the name-group be dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”

“If the per mu ta tions, signs, themes, & in di ca tors by which there is a
de scrip tion of name-group and form-group were all ab sent, would des ig -
na tion-con tact or re sis tance-con tact be dis cerned?”
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“No, lord.”

“Thus this is a cause, this is a rea son, this is an orig i na tion, this is a
req ui site con di tion for con tact, i.e., name-&-form.

Name-&-Form

“‘From con scious ness as a req ui site con di tion comes name-&-form.’
Thus it has been said. And this is the way to un der stand how from con -
scious ness as a req ui site con di tion comes name-&-form. If con scious ness
were not to de scend into the mother’s womb, would name-&-form take
shape in the womb?”

“No, lord.”

“If, af ter de scend ing into the womb, con scious ness were to de part,
would name-&-form be pro duced for this world?”

“No, lord.”

“If the con scious ness of the young boy or girl were to be cut off,
would name-&-form ripen, grow, and reach ma tu rity?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus this is a cause, this is a rea son, this is an orig i na tion, this is a
req ui site con di tion for name-&-form, i.e., con scious ness.

Con scious ness

“From name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion comes con scious ness.’
Thus it has been said. And this is the way to un der stand how from
name-&-form as a req ui site con di tion comes con scious ness. If con scious -
ness were not to gain a foothold in name-&-form, would a com ing-into-
play of the orig i na tion of birth, ag ing, death, and stress in the fu ture be
dis cerned?”

“No, lord.”

“Thus this is a cause, this is a rea son, this is an orig i na tion, this is a
req ui site con di tion for con scious ness, i.e., name-&-form.

“This is the ex tent to which there is birth, ag ing, death, pass ing away,
and re-aris ing. This is the ex tent to which there are means of des ig na -
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tion, ex pres sion, and de lin eation. This is the ex tent to which the di men -
sion of dis cern ment ex tends, the ex tent to which the cy cle re volves for
the man i fest ing [dis cerni bil ity] of this world—i.e., name-&-form to -
gether with con scious ness.

De lin eations of a Self

“To what ex tent, Ānanda, does one de lin eate when de lin eat ing a self?
Ei ther de lin eat ing a self pos sessed of form & fi nite, one de lin eates that
‘My self is pos sessed of form & fi nite.’ Or, de lin eat ing a self pos sessed of
form & in fi nite, one de lin eates that ‘My self is pos sessed of form & in fi -
nite.’ Or, de lin eat ing a self form less & fi nite, one de lin eates that ‘My self
is form less & fi nite.’ Or, de lin eat ing a self form less & in fi nite, one de lin -
eates that ‘My self is form less & in fi nite.’

“Now, the one who, when de lin eat ing a self, de lin eates it as pos sessed
of form & fi nite, ei ther de lin eates it as pos sessed of form & fi nite in the
present, or of such a na ture that it will (nat u rally) be come pos sessed of
form & fi nite [in the fu ture/af ter death/when fall ing asleep], or the
thought oc curs to him that ‘Al though it is not yet that way, I will con vert
it into be ing that way.’ This be ing the case, it is proper to say that spec u -
la tion about a self pos sessed of form & fi nite ob sesses him.

“The one who, when de lin eat ing a self, de lin eates it as pos sessed of
form & in fi nite, ei ther de lin eates it as pos sessed of form & in fi nite in the
present, or of such a na ture that it will (nat u rally) be come pos sessed of
form & in fi nite, or the thought oc curs to him that ‘Al though it is not yet
that way, I will con vert it into be ing that way.’ This be ing the case, it is
proper to say that spec u la tion about a self pos sessed of form & in fi nite
ob sesses him.

“The one who, when de lin eat ing a self, de lin eates it as form less & fi -
nite, ei ther de lin eates it as form less & fi nite in the present, or of such a
na ture that it will (nat u rally) be come form less & fi nite, or the thought
oc curs to him that ‘Al though it is not yet that way, I will con vert it into
be ing that way.’ This be ing the case, it is proper to say that spec u la tion
about a self form less & fi nite ob sesses him.
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“The one who, when de lin eat ing a self, de lin eates it as form less & in -
fi nite, ei ther de lin eates it as form less & in fi nite in the present, or of such
a na ture that it will (nat u rally) be come form less & in fi nite [in the fu -
ture/af ter death], or the thought oc curs to him that ‘Al though it is not
yet that way, I will con vert it into be ing that way.’ This be ing the case, it
is proper to say that spec u la tion about a self form less & in fi nite ob sesses
him.1

Non-De lin eations of a Self

“To what ex tent, Ānanda, does one not de lin eate when not de lin eat -
ing a self? Ei ther not de lin eat ing a self pos sessed of form and fi nite, one
does not de lin eate that ‘My self is pos sessed of form and fi nite.’ Or, not
de lin eat ing a self pos sessed of form and in fi nite, one does not de lin eate
that ‘My self is pos sessed of form and in fi nite.’ Or, not de lin eat ing a self
form less and fi nite, one does not de lin eate that ‘My self is form less and
fi nite.’ Or, not de lin eat ing a self form less and in fi nite, one does not de -
lin eate that ‘My self is form less and in fi nite.’

“Now, the one who, when not de lin eat ing a self, does not de lin eate it
as pos sessed of form and fi nite, does not de lin eate it as pos sessed of form
and fi nite in the present, nor does he de lin eate it as of such a na ture that
it will (nat u rally) be come pos sessed of form and fi nite [in the fu ture/af -
ter death], nor does the thought oc cur to him that ‘Al though it is not yet
that way, I will con vert it into be ing that way.’ This be ing the case, it is
proper to say that spec u la tion about a self pos sessed of form and fi nite
does not ob sess him.

“The one who, when not de lin eat ing a self, does not de lin eate it as
pos sessed of form and in fi nite, does not de lin eate it as pos sessed of form
and in fi nite in the present, nor does he de lin eate it as of such a na ture
that it will (nat u rally) be come pos sessed of form and in fi nite [in the fu -
ture/af ter death], nor does the thought oc cur to him that ‘Al though it is
not yet that way, I will con vert it into be ing that way.’ This be ing the
case, it is proper to say that spec u la tion about a self pos sessed of form
and in fi nite does not ob sess him.
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“The one who, when not de lin eat ing a self, does not de lin eate it as
form less and fi nite, does not de lin eate it as form less and fi nite in the
present, nor does he de lin eate it as of such a na ture that it will (nat u -
rally) be come form less and fi nite [in the fu ture/af ter death], nor does the
thought oc cur to him that ‘Al though it is not yet that way, I will con vert
it into be ing that way.’ This be ing the case, it is proper to say that spec u -
la tion about a self form less and fi nite does not ob sess him.

“The one who, when not de lin eat ing a self, does not de lin eate it as
form less and in fi nite, does not de lin eate it as form less and in fi nite in the
present, nor does he de lin eate it as of such a na ture that it will (nat u -
rally) be come form less and in fi nite [in the fu ture/af ter death], nor does
the thought oc cur to him that ‘Al though it is not yet that way, I will con -
vert it into be ing that way.’ This be ing the case, it is proper to say that
spec u la tion about a self form less and in fi nite does not ob sess him.

As sump tions of a Self

“To what ex tent, Ānanda, does one as sume when as sum ing a self? As -
sum ing feel ing to be the self, one as sumes that ‘Feel ing is my self ’ (or)
‘Feel ing is not my self: My self is obliv i ous (to feel ing)’ (or) ‘Nei ther is
feel ing my self, nor is my self obliv i ous to feel ing, but rather my self
feels, in that my self is sub ject to feel ing.’

“Now, one who says, ‘Feel ing is my self,’ should be ad dressed as fol -
lows: ‘There are these three feel ings, my friend—feel ings of plea sure,
feel ings of pain, and feel ings of nei ther plea sure nor pain. Which of
these three feel ings do you as sume to be the self? At a mo ment when a
feel ing of plea sure is sensed, no feel ing of pain or of nei ther plea sure nor
pain is sensed. Only a feel ing of plea sure is sensed at that mo ment. At a
mo ment when a feel ing of pain is sensed, no feel ing of plea sure or of
nei ther plea sure nor pain is sensed. Only a feel ing of pain is sensed at
that mo ment. At a mo ment when a feel ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain
is sensed, no feel ing of plea sure or of pain is sensed. Only a feel ing of
nei ther plea sure nor pain is sensed at that mo ment.

“Now, a feel ing of plea sure is in con stant, fab ri cated, de pen dent on
con di tions, sub ject to pass ing away, dis so lu tion, fad ing, and ces sa tion. A
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feel ing of pain is in con stant, fab ri cated, de pen dent on con di tions, sub -
ject to pass ing away, dis so lu tion, fad ing, and ces sa tion. A feel ing of nei -
ther plea sure nor pain is in con stant, fab ri cated, de pen dent on con di -
tions, sub ject to pass ing away, dis so lu tion, fad ing, and ces sa tion. Hav ing
sensed a feel ing of plea sure as ‘my self,’ then with the ces sa tion of one’s
very own feel ing of plea sure, ‘my self ’ has per ished. Hav ing sensed a feel -
ing of pain as ‘my self,’ then with the ces sa tion of one’s very own feel ing
of pain, ‘my self ’ has per ished. Hav ing sensed a feel ing of nei ther plea -
sure nor pain as ‘my self,’ then with the ces sa tion of one’s very own feel -
ing of nei ther plea sure nor pain, ‘my self ’ has per ished.

“Thus he as sumes, as sum ing in the im me di ate present a self in con -
stant, en tan gled in plea sure and pain, sub ject to aris ing and pass ing
away, he who says, ‘Feel ing is my self.’ Thus in this man ner, Ānanda, one
does not see fit to as sume feel ing to be the self.

“As for the per son who says, ‘Feel ing is not the self: My self is obliv i -
ous (to feel ing),’ he should be ad dressed as fol lows: ‘My friend, where
noth ing what so ever is sensed [ex pe ri enced] at all, would there be the
thought, “I am”?’”

“No, lord.”

“Thus in this man ner, Ānanda, one does not see fit to as sume that
‘Feel ing is not my self: My self is obliv i ous (to feel ing).’

“As for the per son who says, ‘Nei ther is feel ing my self, nor is my self
obliv i ous (to feel ing), but rather my self feels, in that my self is sub ject to
feel ing,’ he should be ad dressed as fol lows: ‘My friend, should feel ings al -
to gether and ev ery way stop with out re main der, then with feel ing com -
pletely not ex ist ing, ow ing to the ces sa tion of feel ing, would there be the
thought, “I am”?’”

“No, lord.”

“Thus in this man ner, Ānanda, one does not see fit to as sume that
‘Nei ther is feel ing my self, nor is my self obliv i ous (to feel ing), but rather
my self feels, in that my self is sub ject to feel ing.’

“Now, Ānanda, in as far as a monk doesn’t as sume feel ing to be the
self, nor the self as obliv i ous, nor that ‘My self feels, in that my self is
sub ject to feel ing,’ then, not as sum ing in this way, he is not sus tained by
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[does not cling to] any thing in the world. Un sus tained, he is not ag i -
tated. Un ag i tated, he is to tally un bound right within. He dis cerns that
‘Birth is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur -
ther for this world.’

The Monk Re leased

“If any one were to say with re gard to a monk whose mind is thus re -
leased that ‘The Tathā gata ex ists af ter death,’ is his view, that would be
mis taken; that ‘The Tathā gata does not ex ist af ter death’ … that ‘The
Tathā gata both ex ists and does not ex ist af ter death’ … that ‘The Tathā -
gata nei ther ex ists nor does not ex ist af ter death’ is his view, that would
be mis taken. Why? Hav ing di rectly known the ex tent of des ig na tion and
the ex tent of the ob jects of des ig na tion, the ex tent of ex pres sion and the
ex tent of the ob jects of ex pres sion, the ex tent of de scrip tion and the ex -
tent of the ob jects of de scrip tion, the ex tent of dis cern ment and the ex -
tent of the ob jects of dis cern ment, the ex tent to which the cy cle re volves:
Hav ing di rectly known that, the monk is re leased.2 The view that, ‘Hav -
ing di rectly known that, the monk re leased does not see, does not know’:
That would be mis taken.3

Seven Sta tions of Con scious ness

“Ānanda, there are these seven sta tions of con scious ness and two di -
men sions. Which seven?

“There are be ings with mul ti plic ity of body and mul ti plic ity of per -
cep tion,4 such as hu man be ings, some devas, and some be ings in the
lower realms. This is the first sta tion of con scious ness.

“There are be ings with mul ti plic ity of body and sin gu lar ity of per cep -
tion, such as the Devas of Brahmā’s Ret inue gen er ated by the first
(jhāna) and (some) be ings in the four realms of de pri va tion.5 This is the
sec ond sta tion of con scious ness.

“There are be ings with sin gu lar ity of body and mul ti plic ity of per cep -
tion, such as the Ra di ant Devas. This is the third sta tion of con scious -
ness.
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“There are be ings with sin gu lar ity of body and sin gu lar ity of per cep -
tion, such as the Beau ti ful Black Devas. This is the fourth sta tion of con -
scious ness.

“There are be ings who, with the com plete tran scend ing of per cep -
tions of (phys i cal) form, with the dis ap pear ance of per cep tions of re sis -
tance, and not heed ing per cep tions of mul ti plic ity, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite
space,’ ar rive at the di men sion of the in fini tude of space. This is the fifth
sta tion of con scious ness.

“There are be ings who, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men -
sion of the in fini tude of space, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite con scious ness,’ ar -
rive at the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness. This is the sixth
sta tion of con scious ness.

“There are be ings who, with the com plete tran scend ing of the di men -
sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness, (per ceiv ing,) ‘There is noth ing,’
ar rive at the di men sion of noth ing ness. This is the sev enth sta tion of
con scious ness.

“The di men sion of non-per cip i ent be ings and, sec ond, the di men sion
of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. [These are the two di men -
sions.]

“Now, as for the first sta tion of con scious ness—be ings with mul ti plic -
ity of body and mul ti plic ity of per cep tion, such as hu man be ings, some
devas, and some be ings in the lower realms: If one dis cerns that (sta tion
of con scious ness), dis cerns its orig i na tion, dis cerns its pass ing away, dis -
cerns its al lure, dis cerns its draw backs, dis cerns the es cape from it, would
it be proper, by means of that [dis cern ment] to take de light there?”

“No, lord.”

[Sim i larly with each of the re main ing sta tions of con scious ness and
two di men sions.]

“Ānanda, when know ing—as they have come to be—the orig i na tion,
pass ing away, al lure, draw backs of—and es cape from—these seven sta -
tions of con scious ness and two di men sions, a monk is re leased through
lack of cling ing, he is said to be a monk re leased through dis cern ment.

Eight Eman ci pa tions
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“Ānanda, there are these eight eman ci pa tions. Which eight?

“Pos sessed of form, one sees forms. This is the first eman ci pa tion.

“Not per cip i ent of form in ter nally, one sees forms ex ter nally. This is
the sec ond eman ci pa tion.

“One is in tent only on the beau ti ful. This is the third eman ci pa tion.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of per cep tions of (phys i cal) form,
with the dis ap pear ance of per cep tions of re sis tance, and not heed ing
per cep tions of mul ti plic ity, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite space,’ one en ters and
re mains in the di men sion of the in fini tude of space. This is the fourth
eman ci pa tion.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude
of space, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite con scious ness,’ one en ters and re mains in
the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness. This is the fifth eman -
ci pa tion.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude
of con scious ness, (per ceiv ing,) ‘There is noth ing,’ one en ters and re mains
in the di men sion of noth ing ness. This is the sixth eman ci pa tion.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of noth ing ness,
one en ters and re mains in the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-
per cep tion. This is the sev enth eman ci pa tion.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of nei ther per cep -
tion nor non-per cep tion, one en ters and re mains in the ces sa tion of per -
cep tion and feel ing. This is the eighth eman ci pa tion.

“Now, when a monk at tains these eight eman ci pa tions in for ward or -
der, in re verse or der, in for ward and re verse or der, when he at tains them
and emerges from them wher ever he wants, how ever he wants, and for
as long as he wants, when through the end ing of effl u ents he en ters and
re mains in the effl u ent-free re lease of aware ness and re lease of dis cern -
ment, hav ing di rectly known it and re al ized it for him self in the here
and now, he is said to be a monk re leased in both ways. And as for an -
other re lease in both ways, higher or more sub lime than this, there is
none.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Ven. Ānanda de lighted
in the Blessed One’s words.
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Notes

1. Some schol ars, in an at tempt to place the Bud dha’s teach ings in an his -
tor i cal con text, have main tained that his not-self teach ing was meant to ap -
ply specifi  cally to the Up aniṣadic self-doc trine. In other words, the Bud dha’s
in ten tion was to deny the truth of the Up aniṣadic doc trine of the uni ver sal
self; he was not deny ing other, more com mon-sense doc trines of the self.
This un der stand ing of the non-self teach ing has par tial sup port in MN 22—
which sub jects the idea of a uni ver sal self to spe cific ridicule.

Other schol ars take an op po site tack, say ing that the Bud dha was re fut -
ing the ex is tence of a per dur ing in di vid ual self, but not the ex is tence of a
uni ver sal or in ter-con nected self.

Nei ther po si tion does jus tice to the wide va ri ety of self doc trines that the
Bud dha re jects in this pas sage—whether fi nite or in fi nite (or end less—
ananta); whether pos sessed of form or form less—for the act of hold ing to
any of these doc trines in volves cling ing, and thus suff er ing and stress.

The first po si tion, in par tic u lar, also fails to take into ac count two as pects
of the Bud dha’s ac tual his tor i cal con text:

a) The Up aniṣadic tra di tion was not the only tra di tion at the Bud dha’s
time es pous ing doc trines of the self. DN 2 cites—and re futes—the self-doc -
trines of other, non-Vedic schools of the time.

b) No sin gle self-doc trine can claim to be “the” Up aniṣadic doc trine of
the self. The Up aniṣads were a di verse body of texts, off er ing a wide va ri ety
of teach ings on the topic. Some, such as the Bṛhad-āraṇyaka Up aniṣad and
Kaṭha Up aniṣad, state ex plic itly that each per son has two selves, fi nite and
in fi nite; and the ma jor Up aniṣads diff er on the na ture of these two selves
and how the in fi nite self can be at tained.

In fact, it is in struc tive to clas sify the var i ous Up aniṣadic self-doc trines in
light of the twelve cat e gories listed in this pas sage. A sur vey of the ma jor
Up aniṣads re veals self-doc trines fall ing into eight—and per haps nine—of
these cat e gories, as fol lows: (Pas sage num bers are taken from S. Ra dha krish -
nan, The Prin ci pal Up aniṣads. Lon don: George Allen & Un win, 1969.)

1) Al ready pos sessed of form and fi nite:
Bṛhad-āraṇyaka II.5.1

Maitrī VI.11

2) Nat u rally be com ing pos sessed of form and fi nite:
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Bṛhad-āraṇyaka IV.3.19-21

3) Can be made pos sessed of form and fi nite:
—

4) Al ready pos sessed of form and in fi nite:
Bṛhad-āraṇyaka I.4.7-10

Bṛhad-āraṇyaka I.5.20

Chān do gya III.14.2-3

Muṇḍaka III.1.7

5) Nat u rally be com ing pos sessed of form and in fi nite:
Chān do gya VIII.3.4

Chān do gya VIII.12.2-3

6) Can be made pos sessed of form and in fi nite:
Praśna IV.6-11

Sub āla III

Kaivalya VI

7) Al ready form less and fi nite:
Kaṭha I.3.1-4 (?—the de scrip tion here sug gests, but does not ex -
plic itly state, that the self is form less)

8) Nat u rally be com ing form less and fi nite:
—

9) Can be made form less and fi nite:
—

10) Al ready form less and in fi nite:
Bṛhad-āraṇyaka III.8.8-11

11) Nat u rally be com ing form less and in fi nite:
Praśna IV.6-11

12) Can be made form less and in fi nite:
Kaṭha I.3.13-15

Sub āla III

Sub āla IX.15

Paiṅ gala III.6

There is no way of know ing if these Up aniṣads, as we have them, were
com posed be fore or af ter the Bud dha’s time. Thus, the clas si fi ca tions here
may or may not have been for mu lated in re sponse to them. Nev er the less,
the sheer va ri ety of their teach ings shows that there was no sin gle Up -
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aniṣadic doc trine of the self, and that the Bud dha did not for mu late his not-
self teach ing in re sponse to only one doc trine. As the frame work here
shows, the not-self teach ing was for mu lated in such a way as to coun ter act
the act of cling ing to any self-doc trine, re gard less of how the self might be
de fined.

2. The re la tion ship be tween the lim i ta tions of lan guage and the ques tion
of the ex is tence of the Tathā gata af ter death is in di cated by SN 23:2. There
the Bud dha notes that one de fines one self as a be ing through pas sion and
de light for any of the five ag gre gates. Once there is no pas sion or de light for
the ag gre gates, one can no longer be de fined as a be ing. Once one is no
longer de fined, there is no way of de scrib ing one as ex ist ing, not ex ist ing,
nei ther, or both—re gard less of whether one is alive or dead (see SN 22:85–
86).

3. The var i ous read ings for this sen tence all seem cor rupt. The sense of
the para graph, read in light of AN 10:96, de mands that the view ex pressed
in the last sen tence be about the monk re leased, un like the four ear lier
views, which are wrongly at trib uted to the monk re leased. In other words,
the monk re leased has no opin ion on the ques tion of whether the Tathā gata
does, doesn’t, etc., ex ist af ter death. This might lead to the sup po si tion that
his lack of opin ion comes from a lack of knowl edge or vi sion. The de scrip -
tion of what he comes to know in the course of gain ing re lease shows that
this sup po si tion is in ap pro pri ate. He does know, he does see, and what he
knows and sees about the lim i ta tions of lan guage and con cepts shows him
that the ques tion of the ex is tence of the Tathā gata af ter death should be set
aside.

Thus I would re con struct the Pali of the fi nal sen tence in this para graph
as: Tad ab hiññā vimutto bhikkhu na jānāti nā pas sati iti sā diṭṭhi tadakallaṁ.

4. MN 137 in di cates that per cep tions of mul ti plic ity deal with the six
senses, whereas per cep tions of sin gu lar ity form the ba sis of the four form -
less at tain ments.

5. This last phrase—“and (some) be ings in the four realms of de pri va -
tion” is in the Thai edi tion of the Canon, but not in the PTS or Burmese
edi tions. It seems re quired by the con text in or der to cover the be ings in the
lower realms not in cluded in the first sta tion of con scious ness.
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See also: MN 109; MN 148; SN 12:2; SN 12:15; SN 12:20; SN 12:65; SN 12:67;

SN 12:70; SN 22:1; SN 22:85–86; AN 2:30; AN 4:199; AN 7:11–12; AN 9:43–45;

AN 10:96; Sn 3:12; Sn 4:11
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The Great To tal Un bind ing Dis course
 

Mahā Parinib bāna Sutta  (DN 16)

In tro duc tion

Nib bāna orig i nally was the Pali word for the ex tin guish ing of a fire. The
Bud dha em ployed it as one of the names of the goal he taught, in light of the
way in which the pro cesses of fire were viewed at his time: A burn ing fire was
seen as cling ing to its fuel in a state of hot ag i ta tion. When go ing out, it let go
of its fuel and reached a state of free dom, cool ing, and peace. These were thus
the pri mary as so ci a tions of this term when ap plied to the Bud dhist goal. Given
this un der stand ing of fire, the term nib bāna ap par ently was de rived et y mo log -
i cally from the neg a tive pre fix, nir, plus the root vāṇa, or bind ing: un bind ing.
The as so ci ated ad jec tive is nibbuta: un bound. The as so ci ated verb, nib buti: to
un bind.

Parinib bāna—to tal un bind ing—car ries two mean ings in the Canon. On
the one hand, it de notes the un bind ing that hap pens at the mo ment of full
awak en ing, ei ther for a Bud dha or for one of his ara hant dis ci ples. On the
other, it de notes the un bind ing that hap pens when such a per son dies and is no
longer re born. In the ti tle of this sutta, the term has this sec ond mean ing, cen -
tered on the Bud dha’s death. The word mahā, “great,” in the sutta’s ti tle mod i -
fies both “parinib bāna” and “sutta.” In other words, it states both that the
sutta is long—it’s the long est in the Pali Canon—and that the Bud dha’s death
is the most im por tant parinib bāna in the Bud dhist tra di tion.

The sutta nar rates the events of the year lead ing up to the Bud dha’s
parinib bāna and the weeks im me di ately fol low ing it. In a few in stances, most
no tably the events right be fore the Bud dha’s pass ing, the nar ra tive gives a
fairly re al is tic blow-by-blow ac count of ran dom in ci dents, but the main body
of the sutta shows signs of hav ing been con sciously se lected and shaped. We
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know from other pas sages in the Canon that not all the ma jor events of this pe -
riod were in cluded here. Ven. Sāriputta, for in stance, ap pears in Part I of the
sutta, but SN 47:13 tells us that he died be fore the Bud dha did, and that the
Bud dha was at Sā vatthī when he re ceived the news, yet nei ther event is in -
cluded in this nar ra tive. At the same time, the style of the nar ra tive fol lows
many of the con ven tions of lit er ary prose and po etry in an cient In dia, aimed
at pro duc ing an as tound ing rasa, or emo tional sa vor.

Two main con cerns seem to have de ter mined the shape of the nar ra tive,
con cerns that are com mon to any memo rial: the de sire (1) to show that the per -
son memo ri al ized was wor thy of love and re spect, and (2) to in di cate the im -
por tance of con tin u ing to live by the good tra di tions that the per son es tab -
lished.

Both con cerns are en cap su lated in the event cho sen to open the sutta: King
Ajā tasattu’s emo tional out burst over his plans to in vade the Va jjians, and his
re quest that his chief min is ter, Vas sakāra, ask for the Bud dha’s ad vice on the
mat ter. There’s a wry irony in de pict ing a king so spir i tu ally blind as to seek
the Bud dha’s ad vice on plans for war, but the in ci dent makes sev eral se ri ous
points at once. To be gin with, it points to the fact that the Bud dha was re -
spected by even the most highly placed mem bers of so ci ety. The Bud dha’s in di -
rect re sponse to the king’s re quest ul ti mately averts a war, show ing that he used
his in flu ence to ad mirable eff ect. How ever, a knowl edge of later events—Vas -
sakāra and Ajā tasattu were even tu ally able to de feat the Va jjians blood lessly
by un der min ing their good tra di tions—un der lines the fact that good tra di tions
can not main tain them selves, for there are forces in the world seek ing to undo
them. The Bud dha him self draws the par al lel be tween the good tra di tions in
which he trained the Va jjians—which they failed to main tain—and the good
tra di tions in which he trained the Saṅgha. The point is that even though the
Bud dha set the Saṅgha on a good foot ing, the con tin ued life of the Saṅgha re -
quires the con tin ued vig i lance of its sur viv ing mem bers.

Thus even though the open ing in ci dent re ports as an es tab lished fact the
sutta’s first con cern—the fact that the Bud dha is em i nently wor thy of re spect—
it leaves the sec ond con cern—the sur vival of his teach ings—as an open ques -
tion, alert ing and in spir ing any se ri ous lis ten ers that this was a re spon si bil ity
they had to take on as their own.

These two con cerns shape all the re main ing sec tions of the nar ra tive.
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To in di cate the fact that the Bud dha was wor thy of re spect, the com pil ers
con tinue the twofold tac tic set out in the open ing in ci dent: di rectly, by show -
ing the Bud dha’s ad mirable char ac ter through his words and ac tions; and in di -
rectly, by show ing how peo ple wor thy of re spect paid him homage.

In de pict ing the Bud dha di rectly, the nar ra tive gives pri mary em pha sis to
his abil ity as a teacher—one with a com pre hen sive com mand of the Dhamma,
a prodi gious mem ory, and an un tir ing will ing ness to teach what he knows. It
also high lights the Bud dha’s prow ess as a med i ta tor, both in his com mand of
con cen tra tion (as re ported in his dis cus sion with Pukkusa Mal la putta and his
fi nal dis play of con cen tra tion at tain ments be fore his pass ing away) and in his
com mand of the psy chic pow ers based on con cen tra tion: He sees devas, vis its
their heav ens with out their know ing who he is, tele ports over a river, fore casts
fu ture events, re calls past life times, reads minds. He also shows a to tal com -
mand over his own death: over com ing his next-to-last ill ness, vol un tar ily de cid -
ing when and where to die, and, of course, dy ing in such a way as to never
again be re born.

In terms of more per sonal qual i ties, the nar ra tive de picts the Bud dha’s great
for ti tude in the face of his last two ill nesses—in par tic u lar, walk ing all day to
his fi nal rest ing place af ter a se vere at tack of dysen tery. At the same time, on
the day of his death he shows great kind ness and grat i tude in tak ing time to
com fort both Ven. Ānanda, his at ten dant, and Cunda, the layper son who pro -
vided his last meal; in hav ing the Mal lans no ti fied so that they can pay
homage to him; in teach ing one last stu dent, Sub hadda; and in off er ing to an -
swer any re main ing ques tions right be fore pass ing away.

As for the ways in which the Bud dha is shown re spect, first and fore most are
the mirac u lous events sprin kled through out the nar ra tive, show ing that even
the forces of na ture re spected him: a muddy river grows clear so that he can
drink the wa ter; his pyre lights spon ta neously af ter his great dis ci ple, Ven.
Mahā Kas s apa, has ar rived and paid him homage.

Kings, min is ters, and princes also vie with one an other to pay the Bud dha
homage, and even the devas are ea ger to show him re spect.

In show ing how these fig ures paid homage to the Bud dha, the sutta has
taught many gen er a tions of Bud dhists the eti quette of re spect. Five points in
par tic u lar stand out:
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(a) Most com mon is the act of cir cum am bu la tion on leav ing the Bud dha’s
pres ence. This be came the com mon way of show ing re spect to the Bud dha’s re -
mains and to the stu pas, or memo ri als, that en shrined them.

(b) When, in Part V, the devas want to gaze at the “Eye,” they are car ry ing
on an an cient In dian tra di tion, go ing back to Vedic times, of re gard ing a holy
be ing as an all-around eye (one of the ep i thets of the Bud dha in early Pali po -
etry) and the act of gaz ing into such an eye as an aus pi cious one. In later cen -
turies, it be came a com mon med i ta tion prac tice to stare at a Bud dha im age or
into the im age’s eyes.

(c) When the Mal lans call out their names while pay ing fi nal homage to
the Bud dha, they are also car ry ing on an an cient In dian tra di tion, pro claim -
ing that they are not ashamed to be known for bow ing down to the Bud dha.
This later led to the tra di tion of in scrib ing one’s name on items do nated to stu -
pas, even if the items were to be placed where the in scrip tion could not be seen.
The act of putting one’s name on a do na tion con tin ues within the Bud dhist
world to this day.

(d) When, af ter the Bud dha’s death and again af ter his cre ma tion, the Mal -
lans ven er ate his body with dances, songs, mu sic, gar lands, & scents, in mak -
ing cloth canopies and ar rang ing flo ral wreaths, they are es tab lish ing the prece -
dent for the stupa fes ti vals that have been pop u lar through out Bud dhist Asia
ever since.

(e) And of course, when the Bud dha him self is de picted as de scrib ing how
his fu neral should be held and how his stu pas should be vis ited and con tem -
plated, the sutta es tab lishes a foun da tion for the cult of stu pas and pago das as
a whole.

As the Bud dha states here, the pur pose of such con tem pla tion is not sim ply
to show re spect but also to give rise to feel ings of saṁvega—ur gency and dis -
may—over the im per ma nence and in con stancy of life. In the Bud dhist anal y -
sis of emo tions, saṁvega is one of the pri mary mo ti va tions for prac tice—es pe -
cially when cou pled with pasāda, con fi dence that the prac tice leads to free dom
from that in con stancy. By in duc ing feel ings of both saṁvega and pasāda, the
sutta at tempts to in spire its lis ten ers to adopt its sec ond ma jor con cern—the
need to main tain good Bud dhist tra di tions—both for their own in di vid ual
sakes and for the sake of the com mon good.
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To ward this end, the sutta nar rates many of the Bud dha’s own in struc tions
for how to main tain the life of the Dhamma and Saṅgha for a long time. As
the sutta opens, he pro vides sev eral lists of in struc tions for how the Saṅgha is to
stay har mo nious. In stead of ap point ing an in di vid ual as his suc ces sor, he iden -
ti fies the Dhamma and Vinaya he has taught and ex pounded as his suc ces sor,
at the same time es tab lish ing stan dards for how the Dhamma and Vinaya are
to be known: cit ing the Wings to Awak en ing as his most cen tral teach ings, and
in sist ing that any teach ings claimed to be his should be judged, not on the au -
thor ity of the per son mak ing the re port, but on the con sis tency of those teach -
ings with teach ings al ready known to be stan dard.

For in di vid u als, the Bud dha stresses the need to take the Dhamma as their
refuge by in ter nal iz ing the Dhamma in such a way—through the four es tab -
lish ings of mind ful ness—that they can take refuge in them selves. He also sup -
plies a “Dhamma-mir ror” so that they can judge the ex tent to which they have
suc ceeded in pro vid ing them selves with this refuge.

The pur suit of the com mon and the in di vid ual good over lap in that when
in di vid ual monks prac tice rightly, the world will not be empty of ara hants.

One of the in struc tive ironies of the sutta is the way in which its two main
con cerns come into con flict to ward the end: Kings and brah mans be come so in -
tent on gain ing pos ses sion of the Bud dha’s relics that they for get his teach ings
and al most come to war. We know from Bud dhist his tory that de vo tional Bud -
dhism has threat ened the prac tice in other ways as well. Time and again,
monks in charge of de vo tional cen ters have made life diffi  cult for monks in the
for est; for est monas ter ies have, with the pas sage of gen er a tions, de volved into
de vo tional cen ters. To re solve this con flict, the sutta rec om mends a com pro mise
po si tion, shown most clearly in the Bud dha’s re sponse to the wor ship given by
the devas on his last night: On the one hand, he hon ors their de sire to gaze on
him by telling his at ten dant monk to get out of the way; on the other, he tells
Ānanda that the most gen uine form of wor ship is to prac tice the Dhamma in
ac cor dance with the Dhamma. In this way, he makes room for ex ter nal ex pres -
sions of de vo tion, at the same time sub or di nat ing them to the prac tice of the
Dhamma for the pur pose of full lib er a tion.

Ven. Mahā Kas s apa, who ap pears at the end of the sutta, pro vides the ideal
monas tic fig ure to em body its dual ideals. Known both for his fierce de vo tion to
the Bud dha and for his strict prac tice, he shows that these two ideals need not
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be in con flict. The con clud ing part of the nar ra tive also hints at the role he
later played in shoul der ing the Bud dha’s con cern for the sur vival of the
Dhamma and Vinaya that were to be the Saṅgha’s teacher in the Bud dha’s
place. Cv.XI tells us that the re marks made by the el derly monk af ter the Bud -
dha’s pass ing and recorded here—that the Saṅgha is well rid of the Bud dha
and his ha rass ment over what should and shouldn’t be done—were Mahā Kas -
s apa’s in spi ra tion for call ing the First Coun cil to stan dard ize the Dhamma
and Vinaya. As he re al ized from those re marks, the threats to the sur vival of
the Bud dha’s good tra di tions came not only from out side the Saṅgha but also
—and more se ri ously—from within. In this way he shows the lengths to which
mem bers of the Saṅgha should be pre pared to go in fur ther ing the sutta’s two
main ideals.

As for the ideal lay em bod i ment of both ideals, that is pro vided by Doṇa
the brah man, who di vides the Bud dha’s relics in a fair and peace ful man ner
among their many claimants. In this way, he shows Bud dhist lay peo ple that
they, too, can play a role in car ry ing on the good tra di tions es tab lished by the
Bud dha. Just as the sutta be gins with the Bud dha avert ing a war, Doṇa the
brah man suc ceeds in avert ing a war at the end.

I

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing near
Rā ja gaha on Vul ture Peak Moun tain. And on that oc ca sion, Ajā tasattu
Vede hiputta, the king of Ma g a dha, wanted to at tack the Va jjians. He
said: “I will cut down these Va jjians—so mighty, so pow er ful! I will de -
stroy these Va jjians! I will bring these Va jjians to ruin—these Va jjians!”

Then he ad dressed Vas sakāra the brah man, the chief min is ter of Ma g -
a dha: “Come, brah man. Go to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, show rev -
er ence with your head to his feet in my name and ask whether he is free
from ill ness & affl ic tion, is care free, strong, & liv ing in com fort, (say -
ing,) ‘Ajā tasattu Vede hiputta, the king of Ma g a dha, lord, shows rev er -
ence with his head to the Blessed One’s feet and asks whether you are
free from ill ness & affl ic tion, are care free, strong, & liv ing in com fort.’
And then say: ‘Lord, Ajā tasattu Vede hiputta, the king of Ma g a dha, wants
to at tack the Va jjians. He says: “I will cut down these Va jjians—so
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mighty, so pow er ful! I will de stroy these Va jjians! I will bring these Va -
jjians to ruin—these Va jjians!”’ How ever the Blessed One an swers, hav -
ing grasped it well, re port to me. For Tathā gatas do not speak un truth -
fully.”1

Re spond ing, “As you say, sire,” to Ajā tasattu Vede hiputta, the King of
Ma g a dha, Vas sakāra the brah man, the chief min is ter of Ma g a dha, had
aus pi cious ve hi cles yoked, got into an aus pi cious ve hi cle, left Rā ja gaha
with the aus pi cious ve hi cles and drove to ward Vul ture Peak Moun tain.
Go ing in his ve hi cle as far as there was ground for a ve hi cle, get ting
down from his ve hi cle, he ap proached the Blessed One on foot. On ar -
rival, he ex changed cour te ous greet ings with the Blessed One. Af ter an
ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, he sat to one side. As he was
sit ting there, he told the Blessed One, “Ajā tasattu Vede hiputta, the king
of Ma g a dha, Mas ter Go tama,2 shows rev er ence with his head to Mas ter
Go tama’s feet and asks whether you are free from ill ness & affl ic tion, are
care free, strong, & liv ing in com fort. Mas ter Go tama, Ajā tasattu Vede -
hiputta, the king of Ma g a dha, wants to at tack the Va jjians. He says: ‘I
will cut down these Va jjians—so mighty, so pow er ful! I will de stroy
these Va jjians! I will bring these Va jjians to ruin—these Va jjians!’”

Now on that oc ca sion Ven. Ānanda was stand ing be hind the Blessed
One, fan ning him. So the Blessed One ad dressed Ven. Ānanda, “Have
you heard, Ānanda, that the Va jjians meet of ten and meet a great deal?”

“I have heard, lord, that the Va jjians meet of ten and meet a great
deal.”

“As long as the Va jjians meet of ten and meet a great deal, Ānanda,
their growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.

“Have you heard, Ānanda, that the Va jjians meet in har mony, ad journ
from their meet ings in har mony, and con duct their Va jjian busi ness in
har mony?”

“I have heard that, lord.…

“As long as the Va jjians meet in har mony, ad journ from their meet -
ings in har mony, and con duct their Va jjian busi ness in har mony,
Ānanda, their growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.
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“Have you heard, Ānanda, that the Va jjians nei ther de cree what has
been un de creed nor re peal what has been de creed, but con duct them -
selves, hav ing un der taken the an cient Va jjian laws as they have been de -
creed?”

“I have heard that, lord.…

“As long as the Va jjians nei ther de cree what has been un de creed nor
re peal what has been de creed, but con duct them selves, hav ing un der -
taken the an cient Va jjian laws as they have been de creed, Ānanda, their
growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.

“Have you heard, Ānanda, that the Va jjians honor, re spect, ven er ate,
and do homage to the Va jjian el ders of the Va jjis, re gard ing them as
worth lis ten ing to?”

“I have heard that, lord.…

“As long as the Va jjians honor, re spect, ven er ate, and do homage to
the Va jjian el ders of the Va jjis, re gard ing them as worth lis ten ing to,
Ānanda, their growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.

“Have you heard, Ānanda, that the Va jjians do not roughly drag off
women & girls of good fam i lies and take them cap tive?”

“I have heard that, lord.…

“As long as the Va jjians do not roughly drag off women & girls of
good fam i lies and take them cap tive, Ānanda, their growth can be ex -
pected, not their de cline.

“Have you heard, Ānanda, that the Va jjians honor, re spect, ven er ate,
and do homage to the Va jjian shrines, both in side (the city) and out, and
that they do not let the right eous off er ings done in the past and given in
the past to those shrines fall into de cline?”

“I have heard that, lord.…

“As long as the Va jjians honor, re spect, ven er ate, and do homage to
the Va jjian shrines, both in side (the city) and out, and do not let the
right eous off er ings done in the past and given in the past to those
shrines fall into de cline, Ānanda, their growth can be ex pected, not their
de cline.

“Have you heard, Ānanda, that right eous pro tec tion, watch, and
guard ing for ara hants is well-pro vided by the Va jjians (with the
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thought,) ‘If there are any ara hants who have yet to come to our do main,
may they come; and may the ara hants who have come to our do main
live in com fort’?

“I have heard that, lord.…

“As long as right eous pro tec tion, watch, and guard ing for ara hants is
well-pro vided by the Va jjians (with the thought,) ‘If there are any ara -
hants who have yet to come to our do main, may they come; and may the
ara hants who have come to our do main live in com fort,’ Ānanda, their
growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.”

Then the Blessed One ad dressed Vas sakāra the brah man, the chief
min is ter of Ma g a dha, “Once, brah man, I was stay ing near Vesālī at the
Sāran dada shrine. There I taught the Va jjians these seven con di tions that
lead to no de cline. As long as these seven con di tions en dure among the
Va jjians, and as long as the Va jjians re main stead fast in these seven con -
di tions, the Va jjians’ growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.”

When this was said, Vas sakāra the brah man, the chief min is ter of Ma -
g a dha, said to the Blessed One, “Mas ter Go tama, even if the Va jjians are
en dowed with only one of these con di tions that lead to no de cline, the
Va jjians’ growth can be ex pected, not their de cline—to say noth ing of all
seven. Noth ing can be done to the Va jjians by King Ajā tasattu Vede -
hiputta, the king of Ma g a dha, through force of arms—ex cept by be -
friend ing them and sow ing dis sen sion (among them).3

“Well, then, Mas ter Go tama, we must go now. Many are our du ties,
many our re spon si bil i ties.”

“Then do, brah man, what you think it is now time to do.”

Then Vas sakāra the brah man, the chief min is ter of Ma g a dha, de light -
ing in and ap prov ing of the Blessed One’s words, got up from his seat
and left.

Not long af ter his de par ture, the Blessed One ad dressed Ven. Ānanda:
“Go, Ānanda. Have all the monks liv ing in de pen dence on Rā ja gaha
gather at the as sem bly hall.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Ānanda—
hav ing had all the monks liv ing in de pen dence on Rā ja gaha gather at
the as sem bly hall—ap proached the Blessed One. On ar rival, hav ing
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bowed down to him, he stood to one side. As he was stand ing there, he
said to the Blessed One, “The Saṅgha of monks has gath ered, lord. May
the Blessed One do what he thinks it is now time to do.”

Then the Blessed One, get ting up from his seat, went to the as sem bly
hall and, on ar rival, sat down on the seat laid out. Hav ing sat down, he
ad dressed the monks:

“Monks, I will teach you the seven con di tions that lead to no de cline.
Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said:

“Monks, as long as the monks meet of ten, meet a great deal, their
growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.

“As long as the monks meet in har mony, ad journ from their meet ings
in har mony, and con duct Saṅgha busi ness in har mony, their growth can
be ex pected, not their de cline.

“As long as the monks nei ther de cree what has been un de creed nor
re peal what has been de creed, but con duct them selves, hav ing un der -
taken the train ing rules as they have been de creed, their growth can be
ex pected, not their de cline.

“As long as the monks honor, re spect, ven er ate, and do homage to the
el der monks—those with se nior ity who have long been or dained, the fa -
thers of the Saṅgha, lead ers of the Saṅgha—re gard ing them as worth lis -
ten ing to, their growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.

“As long as the monks do not come un der the sway of any arisen crav -
ing that leads to fur ther-be com ing, their growth can be ex pected, not
their de cline.

“As long as the monks see their own ben e fit in wilder ness dwellings,
their growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.

“And as long as the monks each keep firmly in mind: ‘If there are any
well-be haved com pan ions in the holy life who have yet to come, may
they come; and may the well-be haved com pan ions in the holy life who
have come live in com fort,’ their growth can be ex pected, not their de -
cline.
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“As long as these seven con di tions en dure among the monks, and as
long as the monks re main stead fast in these seven con di tions, the
monks’ growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.”4

“Monks, I will teach you seven fur ther con di tions that lead to no de -
cline. Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said:

“Monks, as long as the monks are not in fat u ated with (con struc tion)
work, do not de light in con struc tion work, and are not com mit ted to in -
fat u a tion with con struc tion work, the monks’ growth can be ex pected,
not their de cline.

“As long as the monks are not in fat u ated with gos sip…

“As long as the monks are not in fat u ated with sleep ing…

“As long as the monks are not in fat u ated with en tan gle ment…

“As long as the monks are not in fat u ated with evil am bi tion and have
not come un der the sway of evil am bi tions, the monks’ growth can be
ex pected, not their de cline.

“As long as the monks do not have evil friends, evil com pan ions, and
evil com rades, the monks’ growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.

“And as long as the monks do not stop half-way with lower dis tinc -
tions & achieve ments, the monks’ growth can be ex pected, not their de -
cline.5

“As long as these seven con di tions en dure among the monks, and as
long as the monks re main stead fast in these seven con di tions, the
monks’ growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.”

“Monks, I will teach you seven fur ther con di tions that lead to no de -
cline. Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said: “Monks, as long as the monks have con vic -
tion… shame… com punc tion… learn ing… aroused per sis tence… es tab -
lished mind ful ness… dis cern ment, the monks’ growth can be ex pected,
not their de cline.6
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“As long as these seven con di tions en dure among the monks, and as
long as the monks re main stead fast in these seven con di tions, the
monks’ growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.”

“Monks, I will teach you seven fur ther con di tions that lead to no de -
cline. Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said:

“Monks, as long as the monks de velop mind ful ness as a fac tor for
awak en ing… anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac tor for awak en ing… per sis tence
as a fac tor for awak en ing… rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing… calm as a
fac tor for awak en ing… con cen tra tion as a fac tor for awak en ing… equa -
nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing, the monks’ growth can be ex pected,
not their de cline.7

“As long as these seven con di tions en dure among the monks, and as
long as the monks re main stead fast in these seven con di tions, the
monks’ growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.”

“Monks, I will teach you seven fur ther con di tions that lead to no de -
cline. Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said: “Monks, as long as the monks de velop the per -
cep tion of in con stancy… the per cep tion of not-self… the per cep tion of
unattrac tive ness… the per cep tion of draw backs… the per cep tion of
aban don ing… the per cep tion of dis pas sion… the per cep tion of ces sa -
tion, the monks’ growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.8

“As long as these seven con di tions en dure among the monks, and as
long as the monks re main stead fast in these seven con di tions, the
monks’ growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.”

“Monks, I will teach you six fur ther9 con di tions that lead to no de -
cline. Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said:
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“As long as the monks are set on bod ily acts of good will with re gard
to their com pan ions in the holy life, to their faces & be hind their backs,
the monks’ growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.

“As long as the monks are set on ver bal acts of good will with re gard
to their com pan ions in the holy life, to their faces & be hind their
backs…

“As long as the monks are set on men tal acts of good will with re gard
to their com pan ions in the holy life, to their faces & be hind their
backs…

“As long as the monks, what ever right eous gains they may ob tain in a
right eous way—even if only the alms in their bowls—do not con sume
them alone, but con sume them af ter shar ing them in com mon with
their vir tu ous com pan ions in the holy life…

“As long as the monks—with ref er ence to the virtues that are un torn,
un bro ken, unspot ted, un splat tered, lib er at ing, praised by the ob ser vant,
un grasped at, lead ing to con cen tra tion—dwell with their virtue in tune
with that of their com pan ions in the holy life, to their faces & be hind
their backs…

“And as long as the monks—with ref er ence to the view that is no ble,
lead ing out ward, that leads those who act in ac cor dance with it to the
right end ing of suff er ing & stress—dwell with their view in tune with
those of their com pan ions in the holy life, to their faces & be hind their
backs, the monks’ growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.

“As long as these six con di tions en dure among the monks, and as
long as the monks re main stead fast in these six con di tions, the monks’
growth can be ex pected, not their de cline.”10

While stay ing there near Rā ja gaha on Vul ture Peak Moun tain, the
Blessed One of ten gave this Dhamma talk to the monks: “Such is virtue,
such is con cen tra tion, such is dis cern ment. Con cen tra tion nur tured with
virtue is of great fruit, great re ward. Dis cern ment nur tured with con cen -
tra tion is of great fruit, great re ward. The mind nur tured with dis cern -
ment is rightly re leased from the effl u ents, i.e., the effl u ent of sen su al ity,
the effl u ent of be com ing, the effl u ent of ig no rance.”
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Then the Blessed One, hav ing stayed near Rā ja gaha as long as he
pleased, said to Ven. Ānanda, “Come, Ānanda, we will head for Am bal -
aṭṭhikā.”11

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

Then the Blessed One, to gether with a large Saṅgha of monks, went
to Am bal aṭṭhikā. There he stayed near Am bal aṭṭhikā at the Royal Cot -
tage. While stay ing there near Am bal aṭṭhikā at the Royal Cot tage, the
Blessed One of ten gave this Dhamma talk to the monks: “Such is virtue,
such is con cen tra tion, such is dis cern ment. Con cen tra tion nur tured with
virtue is of great fruit, great re ward. Dis cern ment nur tured with con cen -
tra tion is of great fruit, great re ward. The mind nur tured with dis cern -
ment is rightly re leased from the effl u ents, i.e., the effl u ent of sen su al ity,
the effl u ent of be com ing, the effl u ent of ig no rance.”

Then the Blessed One, hav ing stayed near Am bal aṭṭhikā as long as he
pleased, said to Ven. Ānanda, “Come, Ānanda, we will head for
Nāḷandā.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

Then the Blessed One, to gether with a large Saṅgha of monks, went
to Nāḷandā. There he stayed near Nāḷandā at the Pāvādika mango grove.

Then Ven. Sāriputta went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, Ven.
Sāriputta said to the Blessed One, “Lord, I have con fi dence in the Blessed
One that there nei ther has been nor will be nor is cur rently found a con -
tem pla tive or brah man whose di rect knowl edge of self-awak en ing is
greater than that of the Blessed One!”

“Grand is this bull-state ment you have spo ken, Sāriputta; cat e gor i cal
this lion’s roar you have roared: ‘Lord, I have con fi dence in the Blessed
One that there nei ther has been nor will be nor is cur rently found a con -
tem pla tive or brah man whose di rect knowl edge of self-awak en ing is
greater than that of the Blessed One!’ So then, Sāriputta, have you en -
com passed with your aware ness the aware ness of all the wor thy ones, the
rightly self-awak ened ones that have been in the past and known: ‘Such
was their virtue, such their Dhamma, such their dis cern ment, such their
(med i ta tive) dwelling, such their re lease’?”
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“No, lord.”

“Then have you en com passed with your aware ness the aware ness of
all the wor thy ones, the rightly self-awak ened ones that will be in the fu -
ture and known: ‘Such will be their virtue, such their Dhamma, such
their dis cern ment, such their (med i ta tive) dwelling, such their re lease’?”

“No, lord.”

“Then have you en com passed with your aware ness my aware ness—the
aware ness of the wor thy one, the rightly self-awak ened one in the
present—and known: ‘Such is his virtue, such his Dhamma, such his dis -
cern ment, such his (med i ta tive) dwelling, such his re lease’?”

“No, lord.”

“Then, Sāriputta, if you don’t have knowl edge of the aware ness of the
wor thy ones, the rightly self-awak ened ones of the past, fu ture, &
present, how is it that just now you spoke this grand bull-state ment and
roared this cat e gor i cal lion’s roar: ‘Lord, I have con fi dence in the Blessed
One that there nei ther has been nor will be nor is cur rently found a con -
tem pla tive or brah man whose di rect knowl edge of self-awak en ing is
greater than that of the Blessed One’?”

“Lord, I don’t have knowl edge of the aware ness of the wor thy ones,
the rightly self-awak ened ones of the past, fu ture, & present, but I have
known the con sis tency of the Dhamma. It’s as if there were a royal fron -
tier city with strong ram parts, strong walls & arches, and a sin gle gate. In
it would be a wise, com pe tent, & in tel li gent gate keeper to keep out
those he didn’t know and to let in those he did. Walk ing along the path
en cir cling the city, he wouldn’t see a crack or an open ing in the walls big
enough for even a cat to slip through. The thought would oc cur to him:
‘What ever large crea tures en ter or leave the city all en ter or leave it
through this gate.’12

“In the same way, I have known the con sis tency of the Dhamma: ‘All
those who were wor thy ones, the rightly self-awak ened ones in the past
awoke to the un ex celled right self-awak en ing af ter hav ing aban doned the
five hin drances—those de file ments of aware ness that weaken dis cern -
ment—hav ing well-es tab lished their minds in the four es tab lish ings of
mind ful ness and hav ing de vel oped, as they have come to be, the seven
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fac tors for awak en ing. All those who will be wor thy ones, the rightly
self-awak ened ones in the fu ture will awaken to the un ex celled right self-
awak en ing af ter hav ing aban doned the five hin drances—those de file -
ments of aware ness that weaken dis cern ment—hav ing well-es tab lished
their minds in the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness and hav ing de vel -
oped, as they have come to be, the seven fac tors for awak en ing. The
Blessed One who is now the wor thy one, the rightly self-awak ened one
has awak ened to the un ex celled right self-awak en ing af ter hav ing aban -
doned the five hin drances—those de file ments of aware ness that weaken
dis cern ment—hav ing well-es tab lished his mind in the four es tab lish ings
of mind ful ness and hav ing de vel oped, as they have come to be, the seven
fac tors for awak en ing.”

While stay ing there near Nāḷandā at the Pāvādika mango grove, the
Blessed One of ten gave this Dhamma talk to the monks: “Such is virtue,
such is con cen tra tion, such is dis cern ment. Con cen tra tion nur tured with
virtue is of great fruit, great re ward. Dis cern ment nur tured with con cen -
tra tion is of great fruit, great re ward. The mind nur tured with dis cern -
ment is rightly re leased from the effl u ents, i.e., the effl u ent of sen su al ity,
the effl u ent of be com ing, the effl u ent of ig no rance.”

Then the Blessed One, hav ing stayed near Nāḷandā as long as he
pleased, said to Ven. Ānanda, “Come, Ānanda, we will head for Pāṭali
Vil lage.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

Then the Blessed One, to gether with a large Saṅgha of monks, went
to Pāṭali Vil lage.13 The lay fol low ers of Pāṭali Vil lage heard, “The Blessed
One, they say, has reached Pāṭali Vil lage.” So they went to the Blessed
One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they
were sit ting there, they said to him, “Lord, may the Blessed One ac qui -
esce to (the use of) the rest-house hall.”

The Blessed One ac qui esced with si lence. Sens ing his ac qui es cence,
the lay fol low ers of Pāṭali Vil lage got up from their seats and, bow ing
down to him and cir cum am bu lat ing him, went to the rest-house hall.
On ar rival, they spread it all over with felt rugs, ar ranged seats, set out a
wa ter ves sel, and raised an oil lamp. Then they went to the Blessed One
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and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, stood to one side. As they
were stand ing there, they said to him, “Lord, the rest-house hall has been
cov ered all over with felt rugs, seats have been ar ranged, a wa ter ves sel
has been set out, and an oil lamp raised. May the Blessed One do what
he thinks it is now time to do.”

So the Blessed One, in the late af ter noon,14 af ter ad just ing his un der
robe and car ry ing his bowl & outer robe, went to gether with the Saṅgha
of monks to the rest-house hall. On ar rival he washed his feet, en tered
the hall, and sat with his back to the cen tral post, fac ing east. The
Saṅgha of monks washed their feet, en tered the hall, and sat with their
backs to the west ern wall, fac ing east, ranged around the Blessed One.

The lay fol low ers of Pāṭali Vil lage washed their feet, en tered the hall,
and sat with their backs to the east ern wall, fac ing west, ranged around
the Blessed One.

Then the Blessed One ad dressed the lay fol low ers of Pāṭali Vil lage,
“House hold ers, there are these five draw backs com ing from an un vir tu -
ous per son’s de fect in virtue. Which five?

“There is the case where an un vir tu ous per son, de fec tive in virtue, by
rea son of heed less ness un der goes the loss/con fis ca tion of great wealth.
This is the first draw back com ing from an un vir tu ous per son’s de fect in
virtue.

“And fur ther, the bad rep u ta tion of the un vir tu ous per son, de fec tive
in virtue, gets spread about. This is the sec ond draw back com ing from
an un vir tu ous per son’s de fect in virtue.

“And fur ther, what ever as sem bly the un vir tu ous per son, de fec tive in
virtue, ap proaches—whether of no ble war riors, brah mans, house hold ers,
or con tem pla tives—he/she does so with out con fi dence & abashed. This
is the third draw back com ing from an un vir tu ous per son’s de fect in
virtue.

“And fur ther, the un vir tu ous per son, de fec tive in virtue, dies con -
fused. This is the fourth draw back com ing from an un vir tu ous per son’s
de fect in virtue.

“And fur ther, the un vir tu ous per son, de fec tive in virtue—on the
break-up of the body, af ter death—reap pears in a plane of de pri va tion, a
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bad des ti na tion, a lower realm, hell. This is the fifth draw back com ing
from an un vir tu ous per son’s de fect in virtue.

“These, house hold ers, are the five draw backs com ing from an un vir tu -
ous per son’s de fect in virtue.

“House hold ers, there are these five re wards com ing from a vir tu ous
per son’s con sum ma tion in virtue. Which five?

“There is the case where a vir tu ous per son, con sum mate in virtue, by
rea son of heed ful ness ac quires a great mass of wealth. This is the first re -
ward com ing from a vir tu ous per son’s con sum ma tion in virtue.

“And fur ther, the fine rep u ta tion of the vir tu ous per son, con sum mate
in virtue, gets spread about. This is the sec ond re ward com ing from a vir -
tu ous per son’s con sum ma tion in virtue.

“And fur ther, what ever as sem bly the vir tu ous per son, con sum mate in
virtue, ap proaches—whether of no ble war riors, brah mans, house hold ers,
or con tem pla tives—he/she does so with con fi dence & un abashed. This is
the third re ward com ing from a vir tu ous per son’s con sum ma tion in
virtue.

“And fur ther, the vir tu ous per son, con sum mate in virtue, dies un con -
fused. This is the fourth re ward com ing from a vir tu ous per son’s con -
sum ma tion in virtue.

“And fur ther, the vir tu ous per son, con sum mate in virtue—on the
break-up of the body, af ter death—reap pears in a good des ti na tion, a
heav enly world. This is the fifth re ward com ing from a vir tu ous per son’s
con sum ma tion in virtue.

“These, house hold ers, are the five re wards com ing from a vir tu ous
per son’s con sum ma tion in virtue.”

Then the Blessed One—hav ing in structed, urged, roused, & en cour -
aged the lay fol low ers of Pāṭali Vil lage for a large part of the night with
Dhamma talk—dis missed them, say ing, “The night is far gone, house -
hold ers. Do what you think it is now time to do.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, the lay fol low ers
of Pāṭali Vil lage, got up from their seats and, bow ing down to him and
cir cum am bu lat ing him, left. Then the Blessed One, not long af ter they
had left, en tered an empty build ing.
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Now on that oc ca sion, Sunidha & Vas sakāra, the chief min is ters of
Ma g a dha, were build ing a city at Pāṭali Vil lage to pre empt the Va jjians.
And on that oc ca sion many devas by the thou sands were oc cu py ing sites
in Pāṭali Vil lage. In the area where devas of great in flu ence oc cu pied
sites, there the minds of the king’s royal min is ters of great in flu ence were
in clined to build their homes. In the area where devas of mid dling in flu -
ence oc cu pied sites, there the minds of the king’s royal min is ters of mid -
dling in flu ence were in clined to build their homes. In the area where
devas of low in flu ence oc cu pied sites, there the minds of the king’s royal
min is ters of low in flu ence were in clined to build their homes.

The Blessed One, with the di vine eye—pu ri fied and sur pass ing the
hu man—saw those devas by the thou sands oc cu py ing sites in Pāṭali Vil -
lage.

Then, get ting up in the last watch of the night, the Blessed One ad -
dressed Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, who is build ing a city at Pāṭali Vil lage?”

“Sunidha & Vas sakāra, the chief min is ters of Ma g a dha, lord, are
build ing a city at Pāṭali Vil lage to pre empt the Va jjians.”

“Ānanda, it’s as if they had con sulted the Devas of the Thirty-three:
That’s how Sunidha & Vas sakāra, the chief min is ters of Ma g a dha, are
build ing a city at Pāṭali Vil lage to pre empt the Va jjians.

“Just now, Ānanda—with the di vine eye—pu ri fied and sur pass ing the
hu man—I saw many devas by the thou sands oc cu py ing sites in Pāṭali
Vil lage. In the area where devas of great in flu ence oc cupy sites, there the
minds of the king’s royal min is ters of great in flu ence are in clined to
build their homes. In the area where devas of mid dling in flu ence oc cupy
sites, there the minds of the king’s royal min is ters of mid dling in flu ence
are in clined to build their homes. In the area where devas of low in flu -
ence oc cupy sites, there the minds of the king’s royal min is ters of low in -
flu ence are in clined to build their homes.

“Ānanda, as far as the sphere of the Ariyans ex tends, as far as mer -
chants’ roads ex tend, this will be the supreme city: Pāṭaliputta,15 where
the seed pods of the Pāṭali plant break open. There will be three dan gers
for Pāṭaliputta: from fire, from wa ter, or from the break ing of al liances.”
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Then Sunidha & Vas sakāra, the chief min is ters of Ma g a dha, went to
the Blessed One and, on ar rival, ex changed cour te ous greet ings with
him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies, they stood to
one side. As they were stand ing there, they said to him, “May Mas ter Go -
tama ac qui esce to our meal to day, to gether with the Saṅgha of monks.”
The Blessed One ac qui esced with si lence.

Then Sunidha & Vas sakāra, the chief min is ters of Ma g a dha, un der -
stand ing the Blessed One’s ac qui es cence, went to their rest-house. On ar -
rival, af ter hav ing ex quis ite sta ple & non-sta ple food pre pared in their
rest-house, they an nounced the time to the Blessed One: “It’s time, Mas -
ter Go tama. The meal is ready.”

Then the Blessed One, early in the morn ing, ad justed his un der robe
and—car ry ing his bowl & robes—went to gether with the Saṅgha of
monks to the rest-house of Sunidha & Vas sakāra, the chief min is ters of
Ma g a dha. On ar rival, he sat down on the seat laid out. Sunidha & Vas -
sakāra, with their own hands, served & sat is fied the Saṅgha of monks,
with the Bud dha at its head, with ex quis ite sta ple & non-sta ple food.
Then, when the Blessed One had fin ished his meal and had rinsed his
bowl & hands, Sunidha & Vas sakāra, tak ing a low seat, sat to one side.
As they were sit ting there, the Blessed One gave his ap proval with these
verses:

In what ever place
a wise per son makes his dwelling,

—there pro vid ing food
for the vir tu ous,

the re strained,
lead ers of the holy life—

he should ded i cate that off er ing
to the devas there.

They, re ceiv ing honor, will honor him;
be ing re spected, will show him re spect.
As a re sult, they will feel sym pa thy for him,

like that of a mother for her child, her son.
A per son with whom the devas sym pa thize
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al ways meets with aus pi cious things.

Then the Blessed One, hav ing given his ap proval to Sunidha & Vas -
sakāra with these verses, got up from his seat and left. And on that oc ca -
sion, Sunidha & Vas sakāra fol lowed right af ter the Blessed One, (think -
ing,) “By which ever gate Go tama the con tem pla tive de parts to day, that
will be called the Go tama Gate. And by which ever ford he crosses over
the Ganges River, that will be called the Go tama Ford.”

So the gate by which the Blessed One de parted was called the Go tama
Gate. Then he went to the Ganges River. Now on that oc ca sion the
Ganges River was full up to the banks, so that a crow could drink from
it. Some peo ple were search ing for boats; some were search ing for floats;
some were bind ing rafts in hopes of go ing from this shore to the other.
So the Blessed One—just as a strong man might ex tend his flexed arm or
flex his ex tended arm—dis ap peared from the near bank of the Ganges
River and reap peared on the far bank to gether with the Saṅgha of
monks. He saw that some peo ple were search ing for boats; some were
search ing for floats; some were bind ing rafts in hopes of go ing from this
shore to the other.

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Those
who cross the foam ing flood,
hav ing made a bridge, avoid ing the swamps

—while peo ple are bind ing rafts—
in tel li gent peo ple
have al ready crossed.

II

Then the Blessed One said to Ven. Ānanda, “Come, Ānanda, we will
head for Koṭi Vil lage.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.
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Then the Blessed One, to gether with a large Saṅgha of monks, went
to Koṭi Vil lage. There he stayed near Koṭi Vil lage.

And there he ad dressed the monks: “It’s through not awak en ing to or
pen e trat ing four no ble truths, monks, that we have trans mi grated and
wan dered on for such a long time, you & I. Which four?

“It’s through not awak en ing to or pen e trat ing the no ble truth of
stress that we have trans mi grated and wan dered on for such a long time,
you & I. It’s through not awak en ing to or pen e trat ing the no ble truth of
the orig i na tion of stress… It’s through not awak en ing to or pen e trat ing
the no ble truth of the ces sa tion of stress… It’s through not awak en ing to
or pen e trat ing the no ble truth of the path of prac tice lead ing to ces sa -
tion of stress that we have trans mi grated and wan dered on for such a
long time, you & I.

“(But now,) this no ble truth of stress has been awak ened to & pen e -
trated, the no ble truth of the orig i na tion of stress has been awak ened to
& pen e trated, the no ble truth of the ces sa tion of stress has been awak -
ened to & pen e trated, the no ble truth of the path of prac tice lead ing to
ces sa tion of stress has been awak ened to & pen e trated. Crav ing for be -
com ing has been crushed; the guide to be com ing [i.e., cling ing] is
ended. There now is no fur ther-be com ing.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said it, the Teacher, the
One Well-Gone, said fur ther:

From lack of vi sion
of the four no ble truths,
we have wan dered a long time
sim ply in these births & those.
These are now seen,
the guide to be com ing is re moved,
crushed is the root of suff er ing & stress.
There is now no fur ther-be com ing.

While stay ing there near Koṭi Vil lage, the Blessed One of ten gave this
Dhamma talk to the monks: “Such is virtue, such is con cen tra tion, such
is dis cern ment. Con cen tra tion nur tured with virtue is of great fruit,
great re ward. Dis cern ment nur tured with con cen tra tion is of great fruit,
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great re ward. The mind nur tured with dis cern ment is rightly re leased
from the effl u ents, i.e., the effl u ent of sen su al ity, the effl u ent of be com -
ing, the effl u ent of ig no rance.”

Then the Blessed One, hav ing stayed near Koṭi Vil lage as long as he
pleased, said to Ven. Ānanda, “Come, Ānanda, we will head for Nādikā.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

Then the Blessed One, to gether with a large Saṅgha of monks, went
to Nādikā. There he stayed near Nādikā at the Brick Hall.

Then Ven. Ānanda went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, Ven.
Ānanda said to the Blessed One, “Lord, the monk named Sāḷha has died
in Nādikā. What is his des ti na tion, what his fu ture state? The nun named
Nandā has died in Nādikā. What is her des ti na tion, what her fu ture
state? The male lay-fol lower named Su datta has died in Nādikā. What is
his des ti na tion, what his fu ture state? The fe male lay-fol lower named Su -
jātā has died in Nādikā. What is her des ti na tion, what her fu ture state?
The male lay-fol lower named Kakudha… Kāraḷimbha… Nikaṭa… Kaṭis -
saha… Tuṭṭha… San tuṭṭha… Bhaṭa… Sub haṭa has died in Nādikā. What
is his des ti na tion, what his fu ture state?”

“Ānanda, the monk Sāḷha, with the end ing of effl u ents, dwelt in the
effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease and dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing di rectly
known and re al ized them for him self right in the here-and-now. The
nun Nandā, with the end ing of the five lower fet ters,16 has spon ta -
neously arisen (in the Pure Abodes,) there to be to tally un bound, des -
tined never again to re turn from that world. Su datta the male lay-fol -
lower, with the end ing of [the first] three fet ters, and with the at ten u a -
tion of pas sion, aver sion, & delu sion, is a once-re turner, who—on re -
turn ing only once more to this world—will put an end to stress. Su jātā
the fe male lay-fol lower, with the end ing of [the first] three fet ters, is a
stream-win ner, never again des tined for states of des ti tu tion, cer tain,
headed for self-awak en ing. Kakudha the male lay-fol lower…
Kāraḷimbha… Nikaṭa… Kaṭis saha… Tuṭṭha… San tuṭṭha… Bhaṭa… Sub -
haṭa the male lay-fol lower, with the end ing of the five lower fet ters, have
spon ta neously arisen (in the Pure Abodes,) there to be to tally un bound,
des tined never again to re turn from that world.
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“Ānanda, more than 50 lay-fol low ers who have died in Nādikā, with
the end ing of the five lower fet ters, have spon ta neously arisen (in the
Pure Abodes,) there to be to tally un bound, des tined never again to re -
turn from that world. 96 lay-fol low ers who have died in Nādikā, with
the end ing of [the first] three fet ters, and with the at ten u a tion of pas -
sion, aver sion, & delu sion, are once-re turn ers, who—on re turn ing only
once more to this world—will put an end to stress. 510 lay-fol low ers
who have died in Nādikā, with the end ing of [the first] three fet ters, are
stream-win ners, never again des tined for states of des ti tu tion, cer tain,
headed for self-awak en ing.

“It’s not amaz ing, Ānanda, that any one who has be come a hu man be -
ing would die. But if with ev ery death you ap proach the Tathā gata and
ask about this mat ter, that would be weari some for him.

“There fore, Ānanda, I will teach you the Dhamma-dis course called
the Dhamma-mir ror, en dowed with which a dis ci ple of the no ble ones,
if he/she so de sires, may pre dict for him or her self: ‘Hell is ended for me;
an i mal wombs are ended; the state of the hun gry ghosts is ended; planes
of de pri va tion, the bad des ti na tions, the lower realms are ended! I am a
stream-win ner, never again des tined for the lower realms, cer tain,
headed for self-awak en ing!’

“And what is the Dhamma-mir ror Dhamma-dis course, en dowed with
which a dis ci ple of the no ble ones, if he/she so de sires, may pre dict for
him or her self: ‘Hell is ended for me; an i mal wombs are ended; the state
of the hun gry ghosts is ended; planes of de pri va tion, the bad des ti na -
tions, the lower realms are ended! I am a stream-win ner, never again des -
tined for the lower realms, cer tain, headed for self-awak en ing’?

“There is the case where the dis ci ple of the no ble ones is en dowed
with ver i fied con fi dence in the Awak ened One: ‘In deed, the Blessed One
is wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, con sum mate in clear-know ing & con -
duct, well-gone, an ex pert with re gard to the cos mos, un ex celled trainer
of peo ple fit to be tamed, teacher of devas & hu man be ings, awak ened,
blessed.’

“He/she is en dowed with ver i fied con fi dence in the Dhamma: ‘The
Dhamma is well taught by the Blessed One, to be seen here & now,
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time less, invit ing ver i fi ca tion, per ti nent, to be ex pe ri enced by the ob ser -
vant for them selves.’

“He/she is en dowed with ver i fied con fi dence in the Saṅgha: ‘The
Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples who have prac ticed well… who
have prac ticed straight-for wardly… who have prac ticed me thod i cally…
who have prac ticed mas ter fully—in other words, the four types of no ble
dis ci ples when taken as pairs, the eight when taken as in di vid ual types17

—they are the Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples: de serv ing of gifts,
de serv ing of hos pi tal ity, de serv ing of off er ings, de serv ing of re spect, the
in com pa ra ble field of merit for the world.’”

“He/she is en dowed with virtues that are ap peal ing to the no ble ones:
un torn, un bro ken, unspot ted, un splat tered, lib er at ing, praised by the ob -
ser vant, un grasped at, lead ing to con cen tra tion.

“This, Ānanda, is the Dhamma-mir ror Dhamma-dis course, en dowed
with which a dis ci ple of the no ble ones, if he/she so de sires, may pre dict
for him or her self: ‘Hell is ended for me; an i mal wombs are ended; the
state of the hun gry ghosts is ended; planes of de pri va tion, the bad des ti -
na tions, the lower realms are ended! I am a stream-win ner, never again
des tined for the lower realms, cer tain, headed for self-awak en ing!’”18

While stay ing there near Nādikā in the Brick House, the Blessed One
of ten gave this Dhamma talk to the monks: “Such is virtue, such is con -
cen tra tion, such is dis cern ment. Con cen tra tion nur tured with virtue is
of great fruit, great re ward. Dis cern ment nur tured with con cen tra tion is
of great fruit, great re ward. The mind nur tured with dis cern ment is
rightly re leased from effl u ents, i.e., the effl u ent of sen su al ity, the effl u ent
of be com ing, the effl u ent of ig no rance.”

Then the Blessed One, hav ing stayed near Nādikā as long as he
pleased, said to Ven. Ānanda, “Come, Ānanda, we will head for Vesālī.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

Then the Blessed One, to gether with a large Saṅgha of monks, went
to Vesālī. There he stayed near Vesālī in Am bapālī’s grove.

And there he ad dressed the monks: “Stay mind ful, monks, and alert.
This is our in struc tion to you all. And how is a monk mind ful? There is
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the case where a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar -
dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the
world. He re mains fo cused on feel ings… mind… men tal qual i ties in &
of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress
with ref er ence to the world. This is how a monk is mind ful.

“And how is a monk alert? When go ing for ward & re turn ing, he
makes him self alert; when look ing to ward & look ing away… when
bend ing & ex tend ing his limbs… when car ry ing his outer cloak, his up -
per robe, & his bowl… when eat ing, drink ing, chew ing, & sa vor ing…
when uri nat ing & defe cat ing… when walk ing, stand ing, sit ting, fall ing
asleep, wak ing up, talk ing, & re main ing silent, he makes him self alert.
This is how a monk is alert.

“Stay mind ful, monks, and alert. This is our in struc tion to you all.”

Then Am bapālī the cour te san19 heard, “The Blessed One, they say, has
ar rived at Vesālī and is stay ing near Vesālī in my mango [amba] grove!”
Then, hav ing aus pi cious ve hi cles yoked, she got into an aus pi cious ve hi -
cle, left Vesālī with the aus pi cious ve hi cles and drove to ward her own
gar den [the grove]. Go ing in her ve hi cle as far as there was ground for a
ve hi cle, get ting down from her ve hi cle, she ap proached the Blessed One
on foot. On ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, she sat to one side. As
she was sit ting there, the Blessed One in structed, urged, roused, & en -
cour aged her with a talk on Dhamma. Then Am bapālī the cour te san—
in structed, urged, roused, & en cour aged with the Blessed One’s talk on
Dhamma—said to him, “Lord, may the Blessed One ac qui esce to my
meal to mor row, to gether with the Saṅgha of monks.” The Blessed One
ac qui esced with si lence.

Then Am bapālī the cour te san, un der stand ing the Blessed One’s ac -
qui es cence, got up from her seat and, bow ing down to him and cir cum -
am bu lat ing him, left.

Then the Lic cha vis of Vesālī heard, “The Blessed One, they say, has ar -
rived at Vesālī and is stay ing near Vesālī in Am bapālī’s grove!” Then, hav -
ing aus pi cious ve hi cles yoked, the Lic cha vis got into the aus pi cious ve hi -
cles, and left Vesālī with the aus pi cious ve hi cles. Now, some of those Lic -
cha vis were dark blue, with dark blue com plex ions, dark blue cloth ing,
& dark blue or na ments. Some of those Lic cha vis were yel low, with yel -
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low com plex ions, yel low cloth ing, & yel low or na ments. Some of those
Lic cha vis were red, with red com plex ions, red cloth ing, & red or na -
ments. Some of those Lic cha vis were white, with white com plex ions,
white cloth ing, & white or na ments.

Then Am bapālī the cour te san, driv ing axle to axle, wheel to wheel,
yoke to yoke, brought those young Lic cha vis to a halt. So those Lic cha vis
said to her, “Hey, Am bapālī, what are you do ing—driv ing axle to axle,
wheel to wheel, yoke to yoke—bring ing the young Lic cha vis to a halt?”

“Be cause, young mas ters, I have in vited the Blessed One, to gether
with the Saṅgha of monks, for to mor row’s meal!”

“Give us that meal, Am bapālī, for 100,000!”

“Even if the mas ters gave me Vesālī with all its rev enue, I still
wouldn’t give up such a great meal!”

Then the Lic cha vis snapped their fin gers: “How we’ve been de feated
by Lit tle Am bapālī! How we’ve been cheated by Lit tle Am bapālī!”20

Then the Lic cha vis set out for Am bapālī’s grove. The Blessed One saw
them com ing from afar and, on see ing them, he said to the monks,
“Those monks who have never be fore seen the Devas of the Thirty-three,
look at the as sem bly of Lic cha vis! Gaze at the as sem bly of Lic cha vis! Re -
gard the as sem bly of Lic cha vis as like the as sem bly of the Thirty-three!”

Then the Lic cha vis, go ing in their ve hi cles as far as there was ground
for ve hi cles, got down from their ve hi cles and ap proached the Blessed
One on foot. On ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, they sat to one
side. As they were sit ting there, the Blessed One in structed, urged,
roused, & en cour aged them with a talk on Dhamma. Then the Lic cha vis
—in structed, urged, roused, and en cour aged with the Blessed One’s talk
on Dhamma—said to him, “Lord, may the Blessed One ac qui esce to our
meal to mor row, to gether with the Saṅgha of monks.”

“Lic cha vis, I have al ready ac qui esced to Am bapālī the cour te san’s
meal to mor row.”

Then the Lic cha vis snapped their fin gers: “How we’ve been de feated
by Lit tle Am bapālī! How we’ve been cheated by Lit tle Am bapālī!”

Then the Lic cha vis, de light ing in and ap prov ing of the Blessed One’s
words, got up from their seats and, bow ing down to him and cir cum am -
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bu lat ing him, left.

Then Am bapālī the cour te san, at the end of the night—af ter hav ing
ex quis ite sta ple & non-sta ple food pre pared in her own gar den—an -
nounced the time to the Blessed One: “It’s time, lord. The meal is ready.”

Then the Blessed One, early in the morn ing, ad justed his un der robe
and—car ry ing his bowl & outer robe—went to gether with the Saṅgha
of monks to Am bapālī the cour te san’s meal off er ing. On ar rival, he sat
down on the seat laid out. Am bapālī the cour te san, with her own hands,
served & sat is fied the Saṅgha of monks, with the Bud dha at its head,
with ex quis ite sta ple & non-sta ple food. Then, when the Blessed One
had fin ished his meal and had rinsed his bowl & hands, Am bapālī the
cour te san, tak ing a low seat, sat to one side. As she was sit ting there, she
said to the Blessed One, “Lord, I give this gar den to the Saṅgha of monks
with the Bud dha at its head.”

The Blessed One ac cepted the gar den. Then—hav ing in structed,
urged, roused, & en cour aged Am bapālī the cour te san with a talk on
Dhamma—got up from his seat and left.

While stay ing there near Vesālī in Am bapālī’s grove, the Blessed One
of ten gave this Dhamma talk to the monks: “Such is virtue, such is con -
cen tra tion, such is dis cern ment. Con cen tra tion nur tured with virtue is
of great fruit, great re ward. Dis cern ment nur tured with con cen tra tion is
of great fruit, great re ward. The mind nur tured with dis cern ment is
rightly re leased from the effl u ents, i.e., the effl u ent of sen su al ity, the ef -
flu ent of be com ing, the effl u ent of ig no rance.”

Then the Blessed One, hav ing stayed in Am bapālī’s grove as long as
he pleased, said to Ven. Ānanda, “Come, Ānanda, we will head for
Veḷuva Vil lage.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

Then the Blessed One, to gether with a large Saṅgha of monks, went
to Veḷuva Vil lage. There he stayed near Veḷuva Vil lage.

And there he ad dressed the monks: “Come, monks, en ter the Rains
re treat around Vesālī with your friends, ac quain tances, & eat ing com -
pan ions. As for me, I will en ter the Rains re treat right here near Veḷuva
Vil lage.
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Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, the monks en tered
the Rains re treat around Vesālī with their friends, ac quain tances, & eat -
ing com pan ions. The Blessed One en tered the Rains re treat right there
near Veḷuva Vil lage.

Then in the Blessed One, when he had en tered the Rains re treat,
there arose a se vere dis ease with in tense pains & deadly. But the Blessed
One en dured it—mind ful, alert, & not struck down by it. The thought
oc curred to him, “It would not be proper for me to to tally un bind with -
out hav ing ad dressed my at ten dants or taken leave of the Saṅgha of
monks. Why don’t I, bend ing back this dis ease with per sis tence, keep de -
ter min ing the fab ri ca tions of life?” So the Blessed One, bend ing back the
dis ease with per sis tence, kept de ter min ing the fab ri ca tions of life. And
his dis ease calmed down.

Then the Blessed One—hav ing re cov ered from be ing ill, not long re -
cov ered from the ill ness—went out of the dwelling and sat down on a
seat laid out be hind the dwelling. Then Ven. Ānanda went to the Blessed
One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he
was sit ting there, he said to the Blessed One, “What a happy sight to see
the Blessed One’s com fort! What a happy sight to see the Blessed One’s
be ing at ease! Be cause of the Blessed One’s ill ness my own body felt as if
it were drugged. I lost my bear ings. Things were un clear to me. Yet I still
took a mea sure of re as sur ance in the thought that the Blessed One
would not to tally un bind as long as he hadn’t given at least some pro -
nounce ment con cern ing the Saṅgha of monks.”

“What more does the Saṅgha of monks want from me, Ānanda? I
have taught the Dhamma with out mak ing an in side or out side (ver -
sion).21 The Tathā gata has no closed fist with re gard to teach ings.22 To
whomever the thought oc curs, ‘I will gov ern the Saṅgha of monks,’ or
‘The Saṅgha of monks looks to me,’ he should give some pro nounce -
ment con cern ing the Saṅgha of monks. But the thought doesn’t oc cur to
the Tathā gata that ‘I will gov ern the Saṅgha of monks,’ or ‘The Saṅgha of
monks looks to me.’ So why should he give some pro nounce ment con -
cern ing the Saṅgha of monks?

“I am now aged, Ānanda: old, el derly, ad vanced in years, hav ing come
to the last stage of life, 80 years old. Just as an old cart is kept go ing with
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the help of bam boo strips, the Tathā gata’s body is kept go ing with the
help of bam boo strips, as it were. When the Tathā gata—not at tend ing to
any theme at all, and with the ces sa tion of cer tain feel ings—en ters & re -
mains in the theme-less con cen tra tion of aware ness, that is when his
body is more at ease.

“So, Ānanda, you should all live with your selves as your is land, your -
selves as your refuge, with no other as your refuge; with the Dhamma as
your is land, the Dhamma as your refuge, with no other as your refuge.
And how does a monk live with him self as his is land, him self as his
refuge, with no other as his refuge; with the Dhamma as his is land, the
Dhamma as his refuge, with no other as his refuge? There is the case
where a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert,
& mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. He
re mains fo cused on feel ings in & of them selves… mind in & of it self…
men tal qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du -
ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. This is how a monk
lives with him self as his is land, him self as his refuge, with no other as his
refuge; with the Dhamma as his is land, the Dhamma as his refuge, with
no other as his refuge. For those who, now or when I am gone, live with
them selves as their is land, them selves as their refuge, with no other as
their refuge; with the Dhamma as their is land, the Dhamma as their
refuge, not with an other as their refuge, will be my fore most monks:
those who are de sirous of train ing.”

III

Then the Blessed One, early in the morn ing, ad justed his un der robe
and—car ry ing his bowl & robes—went into Vesālī for alms. Then, hav -
ing gone for alms in Vesālī, af ter the meal, re turn ing from his alms
round, he ad dressed Ven. Ānanda, “Get a sit ting cloth, Ānanda. We will
go to the Pāvāla shrine for the day’s abid ing.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Ānanda fol -
lowed along be hind the Blessed One, car ry ing the sit ting cloth. Then the
Blessed One went to the Pāvāla shrine and, on ar rival, sat down on the
seat laid out.
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Seated, the Blessed One ad dressed Ven. Ānanda, “Vesālī is re fresh ing,
Ānanda. Re fresh ing, too, are the Udena shrine, the Go ta maka shrine, the
Sat tamba shrine, the ManySon shrine, the Sāranda shrine, the Pāvāla
shrine.23

“Any one, Ānanda, in whom the four bases of power24 are de vel oped,
pur sued, given a means of trans port, given a ground ing, stead ied, con sol -
i dated, and well-un der taken, could—if he wanted—re main for an eon or
the re main der of an eon.25 In the Tathā gata, Ānanda, the four bases of
power are de vel oped, pur sued, given a means of trans port, given a
ground ing, stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-un der taken. He could—if he
wanted—re main for an eon or the re main der of an eon.”

But Ven. Ānanda—even when the Blessed One had given such a bla -
tant sign, such a bla tant hint—wasn’t able to un der stand his mean ing.
He didn’t beg of him, “Lord, may the Blessed One re main for an eon.
May the One Well-Gone re main for an eon—for the ben e fit of the many,
for the hap pi ness of the many, out of sym pa thy for the world, for the
wel fare, ben e fit, & hap pi ness of hu man be ings & devas.” It was as if his
mind were pos sessed by Māra.

A sec ond time… A third time, the Blessed One ad dressed Ven.
Ānanda, “Vesālī is re fresh ing, Ānanda. Re fresh ing, too, are the Udena
shrine, the Go ta maka shrine, the Sat tamba shrine, the ManySon shrine,
the Sāranda shrine, the Pāvāla shrine.

“Any one, Ānanda, in whom the four bases of power are de vel oped,
pur sued, given a means of trans port, given a ground ing, stead ied, con sol -
i dated, and well-un der taken, could—if he wanted—re main for an eon or
the re main der of an eon. In the Tathā gata, Ānanda, the four bases of
power are de vel oped, pur sued, given a means of trans port, given a
ground ing, stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-un der taken. He could—if he
wanted—re main for an eon or the re main der of an eon.”

But Ven. Ānanda—even when the Blessed One had given such a bla -
tant sign, such a bla tant hint—wasn’t able to un der stand his mean ing.
He didn’t re quest of him, “Lord, may the Blessed One re main for an
eon. May the One Well-Gone re main for an eon—for the ben e fit of the
many, for the hap pi ness of the many, out of sym pa thy for the world, for
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the wel fare, ben e fit, & hap pi ness of hu man be ings & devas.” It was as if
his mind were pos sessed by Māra.

Then the Blessed One ad dressed Ven. Ānanda, “Go, Ānanda. Do what
you think it is now time to do.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Ānanda got
up from his seat and, bow ing down to him and cir cum am bu lat ing him,
went to sit un der a tree not far from the Blessed One.

Then, not long af ter Ven. Ānanda had left, Māra the Evil One went to
the Blessed One and, on ar rival, stood to one side. As he was stand ing
there, he said to the Blessed One, “May the Blessed One to tally un bind
now, lord. May the One Well-Gone to tally un bind now, lord. Now is the
time for the Blessed One’s to tal un bind ing, lord. Af ter all, these words
were said by the Blessed One: ‘Evil One, I will not to tally un bind as long
as my monk dis ci ples are not yet ex pe ri enced, trained, at tained to con fi -
dence, de sir ing rest from the yoke, learned, main tain ing the Dhamma,
prac tic ing the Dhamma in line with the Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter -
fully, liv ing in line with the Dhamma; declar ing the Dhamma—af ter
hav ing learned it from their own teach ers—teach ing it, de scrib ing it, set -
ting it forth, re veal ing it, ex plain ing it, mak ing it plain; well-re fut ing, in
line with the Dhamma, any op pos ing teach ings that have arisen; teach -
ing the Dhamma with its mar vels.’26

“But now, lord, the Blessed One’s monk dis ci ples are ex pe ri enced,
trained, at tained to con fi dence, de sir ing rest from the yoke, learned,
main tain ing the Dhamma, prac tic ing the Dhamma in line with the
Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully, liv ing in line with the Dhamma;
declar ing the Dhamma—af ter hav ing learned it from their own teach ers
—teach ing it, de scrib ing it, set ting it forth, re veal ing it, ex plain ing it,
mak ing it plain; well-re fut ing, in line with the Dhamma, any op pos ing
teach ings that have arisen; teach ing the Dhamma with its mar vels.

“May the Blessed One to tally un bind now, lord. May the One Well-
Gone to tally un bind now, lord. Now is the time for the Blessed One’s to -
tal un bind ing, lord. Af ter all, these words were said by the Blessed One:
‘Evil One, I will not to tally un bind as long as my nun dis ci ples… my
male lay-fol lower dis ci ples… my fe male lay-fol lower dis ci ples are not yet
ex pe ri enced, trained, at tained to ma tu rity, de sir ing rest from the yoke,
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learned, main tain ing the Dhamma, prac tic ing the Dhamma in line with
the Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully, liv ing in line with the Dhamma;
declar ing the Dhamma—af ter hav ing learned it from their own teach ers
—teach ing it, de scrib ing it, set ting it forth, re veal ing it, ex plain ing it,
mak ing it plain; well-re fut ing, in line with the Dhamma, any op pos ing
teach ings that have arisen; teach ing the Dhamma with its mar vels.’

“But now, lord, the Blessed One’s fe male lay-fol lower dis ci ples are ex -
pe ri enced, trained, at tained to ma tu rity, de sir ing rest from the yoke,
learned, main tain ing the Dhamma, prac tic ing the Dhamma in line with
the Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully, liv ing in line with the Dhamma;
declar ing the Dhamma—af ter hav ing learned it from their own teach ers
—teach ing it, de scrib ing it, set ting it forth, re veal ing it, ex plain ing it,
mak ing it plain; well-re fut ing, in line with the Dhamma, any op pos ing
teach ings that have arisen; teach ing the Dhamma with its mar vels.

“May the Blessed One to tally un bind now, lord. May the One Well-
Gone to tally un bind now, lord. Now is the time for the Blessed One’s to -
tal un bind ing, lord. Af ter all, these words were said by the Blessed One:
‘Evil One, I will not to tally un bind as long as this holy life of mine is not
pow er ful, pros per ous, widely-spread, dis sem i nated among many peo ple,
well-ex pounded as far as there are hu man be ings & devas.’ But now, lord,
the Blessed One’s holy life is pow er ful, pros per ous, widely-spread, dis -
sem i nated among many peo ple, well-ex pounded as far as there are hu -
man be ings & devas.

“May the Blessed One to tally un bind now, lord. May the One Well-
Gone to tally un bind now, lord. Now is the time for the Blessed One’s to -
tal un bind ing, lord.”

When this was said, the Blessed One said to Māra, the Most Evil One:
“Re lax, Evil One. It won’t be long un til the Tathā gata’s to tal un bind ing.
In three months’ time from now, the Tathā gata will to tally un bind.”

Thus at the Pāvāla shrine—mind ful & alert—the Blessed One re lin -
quished the fab ri ca tions of life.27 And as the Blessed One re lin quished
the fab ri ca tions of life, there was a great earth quake, awe some & hair-
rais ing, and rolls of the deva-drums split (the air).
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Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

Com par ing the in com pa ra ble28

with com ing-into-be ing,
the sage re lin quished
the fab ri ca tion of be com ing.

In wardly joy ful,
cen tered,

he split his own
com ing-into-be ing
like a coat of mail.29

Then the thought oc curred to Ven. Ānanda: “How amaz ing! How as -
tound ing! What a great earth quake! What a very great earth quake, awe -
some & hair-rais ing, and rolls of the deva-drums split (the air)! What is
the rea son, what is the cause, for the ap pear ance of the great earth -
quake?”

So Ven. Ānanda went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to
the Blessed One, “How amaz ing, lord! How as tound ing! What a great
earth quake! What a very great earth quake, awe some & hair-rais ing, and
rolls of thun der split (the air)! What, lord, is the rea son, what is the
cause, for the ap pear ance of the great earth quake?”

“Ānanda, there are these eight rea sons, eight causes, for the ap pear -
ance of a great earth quake. Which eight?

“This great earth, Ānanda, is es tab lished on wa ter. The wa ter is es tab -
lished on wind. The wind is stand ing on space. There comes a time
when a great wind blows. The great wind blow ing shakes the wa ter. The
wa ter, shaken, shakes the earth. This is the first rea son, the first cause, for
the ap pear ance of a great earth quake.

“Then, Ānanda, there comes a time when a brah man of power, with
mas tery of the mind, or a deva of great power, great might, has de vel -
oped a lim ited earth-per cep tion and an im mea sur able liq uid-per cep tion.
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He makes this earth shake & shiver, quiver & quake. This is the sec ond
rea son…

“Then, Ānanda, when the bod hisatta, fall ing from the Tusita group,
mind ful & alert, de scends into his mother’s womb, the earth shakes &
shiv ers, quiv ers & quakes. This is the third rea son…

“Then, Ānanda, when the bod hisatta, mind ful & alert, emerges from
his mother’s womb, the earth shakes & shiv ers, quiv ers & quakes. This is
the fourth rea son…

“Then, Ānanda, when the Tathā gata awak ens to the un ex celled right
self-awak en ing, the earth shakes & shiv ers, quiv ers & quakes. This is the
fifth rea son…

“Then, Ānanda, when the Tathā gata sets rolling the un ex celled
Dhamma-wheel, the earth shakes & shiv ers, quiv ers & quakes. This is the
sixth rea son…

“Then, Ānanda, when the Tathā gata, mind ful & alert, re lin quishes
the fab ri ca tions of life, the earth shakes & shiv ers, quiv ers & quakes.
This is the sev enth rea son…

“Then, Ānanda, when the Tathā gata, by means of the un bind ing
prop erty with no fuel re main ing, to tally un binds,30 the earth shakes &
shiv ers, quiv ers & quakes. This is the eighth rea son, the eighth cause, for
the ap pear ance of a great earth quake.

“These are the eight rea sons, the eight causes, for the ap pear ance of a
great earth quake.

“Ānanda, there are these eight as sem blies. Which eight? A no ble war -
rior as sem bly, a brah mans as sem bly, a house holder as sem bly, a con tem -
pla tive as sem bly, a Four Great Kings as sem bly, a (Devas of the) Thirty-
three as sem bly, a Māra as sem bly, a Brahmā as sem bly.

“I can re mem ber ap proach ing many hun dreds of no ble war rior as -
sem blies. There—be fore seat ing my self, be fore talk ing, be fore en gag ing
in con ver sa tion—what ever sort of ap pear ance they had, that was the sort
of ap pear ance I had; what ever sort of ac cent they had, that was the sort
of ac cent I had. And I in structed, urged, roused, & en cour aged them
with Dhamma talk. While I was speak ing, they didn’t know me: ‘Who is
this who speaks—a deva or a hu man be ing?’ Hav ing in structed, urged,
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roused, & en cour aged them with Dhamma talk, I dis ap peared. When I
had dis ap peared, they didn’t know me: ‘Who is this who dis ap peared—a
deva or a hu man be ing?’

“I can re mem ber ap proach ing many hun dreds of brah man as sem -
blies… many hun dreds of house holder as sem blies… many hun dreds of
con tem pla tive as sem blies… many hun dreds of Four Great King as sem -
blies… many hun dreds of (Devas of the) Thirty-three as sem blies… many
hun dreds of Māra as sem blies…

“I can re mem ber ap proach ing many hun dreds of Brahmā as sem blies.
There—be fore seat ing my self, be fore talk ing, be fore en gag ing in con ver -
sa tion—what ever sort of ap pear ance they had, that was the sort of ap -
pear ance I had; what ever sort of ac cent they had, that was the sort of ac -
cent I had. And I in structed, urged, roused, & en cour aged them with
Dhamma talk. While I was speak ing, they didn’t know me: ‘Who is this
per son who speaks—a deva or a hu man be ing?’ Hav ing in structed,
urged, roused, & en cour aged them with Dhamma talk, I dis ap peared.
When I had dis ap peared, they didn’t know me: ‘Who is this who dis ap -
peared—a deva or a hu man be ing?’

“Ānanda, there are these eight di men sions of (men tal) mas tery. Which
eight?

“Hav ing a sin gle per cep tion of form in ter nally, one sees forms ex ter -
nally as lim ited, beau ti ful & ugly. Mas ter ing them, one has the per cep -
tion, ‘I know; I see.’ This is the first di men sion of (men tal) mas tery.

“Hav ing a sin gle per cep tion of form in ter nally, one sees forms ex ter -
nally as im mea sur able, beau ti ful & ugly. Mas ter ing them, one has the
per cep tion, ‘I know; I see.’ This is the sec ond di men sion of (men tal) mas -
tery.

“Hav ing a sin gle form less per cep tion in ter nally, one sees forms ex ter -
nally as lim ited, beau ti ful & ugly. Mas ter ing them, one has the per cep -
tion, ‘I know; I see.’ This is the third di men sion of (men tal) mas tery.

“Hav ing a sin gle form less per cep tion in ter nally, one sees forms ex ter -
nally as im mea sur able, beau ti ful & ugly. Mas ter ing them, one has the
per cep tion, ‘I know; I see.’ This is the fourth di men sion of (men tal) mas -
tery.
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“Hav ing a sin gle form less per cep tion in ter nally, one sees forms ex ter -
nally as blue, blue in their color, blue in their fea tures, blue in their
glow. Just as a flax-flower is blue, blue in its color, blue in its fea tures,
blue in its glow, or just as Bārāṇasī muslin, smooth on both sides, is
blue, blue in its color, blue in its fea tures, blue in its glow; in the same
way, hav ing a sin gle form less per cep tion in ter nally, one sees forms ex ter -
nally as blue, blue in their color, blue in their fea tures, blue in their
glow. Mas ter ing them, one has the per cep tion, ‘I know; I see.’ This is the
fifth di men sion of (men tal) mas tery.

“Hav ing a sin gle form less per cep tion in ter nally, one sees forms ex ter -
nally as yel low, yel low in their color, yel low in their fea tures, yel low in
their glow. Just as a kaṇṇikāra flower is yel low, yel low in its color, yel low
in its fea tures, yel low in its glow, or just as Bārāṇasī muslin, smooth on
both sides, is yel low, yel low in its color, yel low in its fea tures, yel low in
its glow; in the same way, hav ing a sin gle form less per cep tion in ter nally,
one sees forms ex ter nally as yel low, yel low in their color, yel low in their
fea tures, yel low in their glow. Mas ter ing them, one has the per cep tion, ‘I
know; I see.’ This is the sixth di men sion of (men tal) mas tery.

“Hav ing a sin gle form less per cep tion in ter nally, one sees forms ex ter -
nally as red, red in their color, red in their fea tures, red in their glow. Just
as a bandhu-jī vaka flower is red, red in its color, red in its fea tures, red in
its glow, or just as Bārāṇasī muslin, smooth on both sides, is red, red in
its color, red in its fea tures, red in its glow; in the same way, hav ing a sin -
gle form less per cep tion in ter nally, one sees forms ex ter nally as red, red in
their color, red in their fea tures, red in their glow. Mas ter ing them, one
has the per cep tion, ‘I know; I see.’ This is the sev enth di men sion of
(men tal) mas tery.

“Hav ing a sin gle form less per cep tion in ter nally, one sees forms ex ter -
nally as white, white in their color, white in their fea tures, white in their
glow. Just as the morn ing star is white, white in its color, white in its fea -
tures, white in its glow, or just as Bārāṇasī muslin, smooth on both sides,
is white, white in its color, white in its fea tures, white in its glow; in the
same way, hav ing a sin gle form less per cep tion in ter nally, one sees forms
ex ter nally as white, white in their color, white in their fea tures, white in
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their glow. Mas ter ing them, one has the per cep tion, ‘I know; I see.’ This
is the eighth di men sion of (men tal) mas tery.

“These, Ānanda, are the eight di men sions of (men tal) mas tery.31

“Ānanda, there are these eight eman ci pa tions. Which eight?

“Pos sessed of form, one sees forms. This is the first eman ci pa tion.

“Not per cip i ent of form in ter nally, one sees forms ex ter nally. This is
the sec ond eman ci pa tion.

“One is in tent only on the beau ti ful. This is the third eman ci pa tion.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of per cep tions of (phys i cal) form,
with the dis ap pear ance of per cep tions of re sis tance, and not heed ing
per cep tions of mul ti plic ity, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite space,’ one en ters and
re mains in the di men sion of the in fini tude of space. This is the fourth
eman ci pa tion.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude
of space, (per ceiv ing,) ‘In fi nite con scious ness,’ one en ters and re mains in
the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness. This is the fifth eman -
ci pa tion.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of the in fini tude
of con scious ness, (per ceiv ing,) ‘There is noth ing,’ one en ters and re mains
in the di men sion of noth ing ness. This is the sixth eman ci pa tion.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of noth ing ness,
one en ters and re mains in the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-
per cep tion. This is the sev enth eman ci pa tion.

“With the com plete tran scend ing of the di men sion of nei ther per cep -
tion nor non-per cep tion, one en ters and re mains in the ces sa tion of per -
cep tion and feel ing. This is the eighth eman ci pa tion.

“These, Ānanda, are the eight eman ci pa tions.32

“One time, Ānanda, I was stay ing in Uru velā on the bank of the Ner -
añ jarā River at the Goat-herd Banyan, newly awak ened. Then Māra, the
Evil One, ap proached me and, on ar rival, stood to one side. As he was
stand ing there, he said to me, ‘May the Blessed One to tally un bind now,
lord. May the One Well-Gone to tally un bind now, lord. Now is the time
for the Blessed One’s to tal un bind ing, lord.’
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“When this was said, I said to Māra, the Evil One, ‘Evil One, I will not
to tally un bind as long as my monk dis ci ples are not yet ex pe ri enced,
trained, at tained to con fi dence, de sir ing rest from the yoke, learned,
main tain ing the Dhamma, prac tic ing the Dhamma in line with the
Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully, liv ing in line with the Dhamma;
declar ing the Dhamma—af ter hav ing learned it from their own teach ers
—teach ing it, de scrib ing it, set ting it forth, re veal ing it, ex plain ing it,
mak ing it plain; well-re fut ing, in line with the Dhamma, any op pos ing
teach ings that have arisen; teach ing the Dhamma with its mar vels.’

“‘Evil One, I will not to tally un bind as long as my nun dis ci ples… my
male lay-fol lower dis ci ples… my fe male lay-fol lower dis ci ples are not yet
ex pe ri enced, trained, at tained to ma tu rity, de sir ing rest from the yoke,
learned, main tain ing the Dhamma, prac tic ing the Dhamma in line with
the Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully, liv ing in line with the Dhamma;
declar ing the Dhamma—af ter hav ing learned it from their own teach ers
—teach ing it, de scrib ing it, set ting it forth, re veal ing it, ex plain ing it,
mak ing it plain; well-re fut ing, in line with the Dhamma, any op pos ing
teach ings that have arisen; teach ing the Dhamma with its mar vels.

“‘Evil One, I will not to tally un bind as long as this holy life of mine is
not pow er ful, pros per ous, widely-spread, dis sem i nated among many
peo ple, well-ex pounded as far as there are hu man be ings & devas.’

“And just now, Ānanda, (here) at the Pāvāla Shrine, Māra the Evil
One ap proached me and, on ar rival, stood to one side. As he was stand -
ing here, he said to me, ‘May the Blessed One to tally un bind now, lord.
May the One Well-Gone to tally un bind now, lord. Now is the time for
the Blessed One’s to tal un bind ing, lord. Af ter all, these words were said
by the Blessed One: “Evil One, I will not to tally un bind as long as my
monk dis ci ples are not yet ex pe ri enced as long as my nun dis ci ples… my
male lay-fol lower dis ci ples… my fe male lay-fol lower dis ci ples are not yet
ex pe ri enced… as long as this holy life of mine is not pow er ful, pros per -
ous, widely-spread, dis sem i nated among many peo ple, well-ex pounded
as far as there are hu man be ings & devas.” But now, lord, the Blessed
One’s holy life is pow er ful, pros per ous, widely-spread, dis sem i nated
among many peo ple, well-ex pounded as far as there are hu man be ings &
devas.
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“‘May the Blessed One to tally un bind now, lord. May the One Well-
Gone to tally un bind now, lord. Now is the time for the Blessed One’s to -
tal un bind ing, lord.’

“When this was said, I said to Māra, the Most Evil One: ‘Re lax, Evil
One. It won’t be long un til the Tathā gata’s to tal un bind ing. In three
months’ time from now, the Tathā gata will to tally un bind.’

“Just now, Ānanda, here at the Pāvāla shrine—mind ful & alert—I re -
lin quished the fab ri ca tions of life.”

When this was said, Ven. Ānanda said to the Blessed One, “Lord, may
the Blessed One re main for an eon. May the One Well-Gone re main for
an eon—for the ben e fit of the many, for the hap pi ness of the many, out
of sym pa thy for the world, for the wel fare, ben e fit, & hap pi ness of hu -
man be ings & devas.”

“Enough, now, Ānanda. Don’t beg the Tathā gata. Now is not the time
for beg ging the Tathā gata.”

A sec ond time… A third time, Ven. Ānanda said to the Blessed One,
“Lord, may the Blessed One re main for an eon. May the One Well-Gone
re main for an eon—for the ben e fit of the many, for the hap pi ness of the
many, out of sym pa thy for the world, for the wel fare, ben e fit, & hap pi -
ness of hu man be ings & devas.”

“Ānanda, do you have con vic tion in the Tathā gata’s awak en ing?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Then why, Ānanda, do you ha rass the Tathā gata up to three times?”

“Face-to-face with the Blessed One have I heard this, face-to-face have
I re ceived this: ‘Any one, Ānanda, in whom the four bases of power are
de vel oped, pur sued, given a means of trans port, given a ground ing,
stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-un der taken, could—if he wanted—re -
main for an eon or the re main der of an eon. In the Tathā gata, Ānanda,
the four bases of power are de vel oped, pur sued, given a means of trans -
port, given a ground ing, stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-un der taken. He
could—if he wanted—re main for an eon or the re main der of an eon.’”

“Ānanda, do you have con vic tion in the Tathā gata’s awak en ing?”

“Yes, lord.”
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“Then the wrong-do ing is yours, Ānanda. Yours the mis take, in that—
even when the Tathā gata had given such a bla tant sign, such a bla tant
hint—you weren’t able to un der stand his mean ing. You didn’t beg of the
Tathā gata, ‘Lord, may the Blessed One re main for an eon. May the One
Well-Gone re main for an eon—for the ben e fit of the many, for the hap -
pi ness of the many, out of sym pa thy for the world, for the wel fare, ben e -
fit, & hap pi ness of hu man be ings & devas.’ If you had begged the Tathā -
gata two times, the Tathā gata would have re fused, but af ter the third
time he would have ac qui esced. The wrong-do ing is yours, Ānanda.
Yours the mis take.

“On one oc ca sion, Ānanda, I was stay ing near Rā ja gaha, on Vul ture
Peak Moun tain. There I ad dressed you, ‘Vul ture Peak moun tain is re -
fresh ing, Ānanda. Any one, Ānanda, in whom the four bases of power
are de vel oped, pur sued, given a means of trans port, given a ground ing,
stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-un der taken, could—if he wanted—re -
main for an eon or the re main der of an eon. In the Tathā gata, Ānanda,
the four bases of power are de vel oped, pur sued, given a means of trans -
port, given a ground ing, stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-un der taken. He
could—if he wanted—re main for an eon or the re main der of an eon.’
But you, Ānanda—even when the Tathā gata had given such a bla tant
sign, such a bla tant hint—weren’t able to un der stand his mean ing. You
didn’t beg of the Tathā gata, ‘Lord, may the Blessed One re main for an
eon. May the One Well-Gone re main for an eon—for the ben e fit of the
many, for the hap pi ness of the many, out of sym pa thy for the world, for
the wel fare, ben e fit, & hap pi ness of hu man be ings & devas.’ If you had
begged the Tathā gata two times, the Tathā gata would have re fused, but
af ter the third time he would have ac qui esced. The wrong-do ing is yours,
Ānanda. Yours the mis take.

“One on oc ca sion, Ānanda, I was stay ing right there near Rā ja gaha at
the Go tama Banyan tree… right there near Rā ja gaha at Rob bers Cliff…
right there near Rā ja gaha in Sat ta paṇṇa Cave… right there near Rā ja -
gaha at the Black Rock on Isig ili Moun tain… right there near Rā ja gaha
un der the rock over hang at Ser pents Wa ter Hole in the Cool For est…
right there near Rā ja gaha at Tapodā Park… right there near Rā ja gaha at
the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Feed ing Ground… right there near
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Rā ja gaha at Jī vaka’s Mango Grove… right there near Rā ja gaha at the
Mad dakuc chi Deer Park. There, too, I ad dressed you, ‘Rā ja gaha is re -
fresh ing, Ānanda. Re fresh ing, too, are Vul ture Peak Moun tain, the Go -
tama Banyan tree, Rob bers Cliff, Sat ta paṇṇa Cave, the Black Rock on
Isig ili Moun tain, the rock over hang at Ser pents Wa ter Hole in the Cool
For est, Tapodā Park, the Bam boo For est, the Squir rels’ Feed ing Ground,
Jī vaka’s Mango Grove, the Mad dakuc chi Deer Park. Any one, Ānanda, in
whom the four bases of power are de vel oped, pur sued, given a means of
trans port, given a ground ing, stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-un der -
taken, could—if he wanted—re main for an eon or the re main der of an
eon. In the Tathā gata, Ānanda, the four bases of power are de vel oped,
pur sued, given a means of trans port, given a ground ing, stead ied, con sol -
i dated, and well-un der taken. He could—if he wanted—re main for an
eon or the re main der of an eon.’ But you, Ānanda—even when the
Tathā gata had given such a bla tant sign, such a bla tant hint—weren’t
able to un der stand his mean ing. You didn’t beg of the Tathā gata, ‘Lord,
may the Blessed One re main for an eon. May the One Well-Gone re main
for an eon—for the ben e fit of the many, for the hap pi ness of the many,
out of sym pa thy for the world, for the wel fare, ben e fit, & hap pi ness of
hu man be ings & devas.’ If you had begged the Tathā gata two times, the
Tathā gata would have re fused, but af ter the third time he would have ac -
qui esced. The wrong-do ing is yours, Ānanda. Yours the mis take.

“On one oc ca sion, Ānanda, I was stay ing right here in Vesālī at the
Udena shrine… the Go ta maka shrine… the Sat tamba shrine… the
ManySon shrine… the Sāranda shrine…

“And just now, Ānanda, (here) at Pāvāla Shrine, I ad dressed you to -
day: ‘Vesālī is re fresh ing, Ānanda. Re fresh ing, too, are the Udena shrine,
the Go ta maka shrine, the Sat tamba shrine, the ManySon shrine, the
Sāranda shrine, the Pāvāla shrine. Any one, Ānanda, in whom the four
bases of power are de vel oped, pur sued, given a means of trans port, given
a ground ing, stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-un der taken, could—if he
wanted—re main for an eon or the re main der of an eon. In the Tathā -
gata, Ānanda, the four bases of power are de vel oped, pur sued, given a
means of trans port, given a ground ing, stead ied, con sol i dated, and well-
un der taken. He could—if he wanted—re main for an eon or the re main -
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der of an eon.’ But you, Ānanda—even when the Tathā gata had given
such a bla tant sign, such a bla tant hint—weren’t able to un der stand his
mean ing. You didn’t beg of the Tathā gata, ‘Lord, may the Blessed One re -
main for an eon. May the One Well-Gone re main for an eon—for the
ben e fit of the many, for the hap pi ness of the many, out of sym pa thy for
the world, for the wel fare, ben e fit, & hap pi ness of hu man be ings &
devas.’ If you had begged the Tathā gata two times, the Tathā gata would
have re fused, but af ter the third time he would have ac qui esced. The
wrong-do ing is yours, Ānanda. Yours the mis take.

“But then, Ānanda, haven’t I—cau tion ing—pointed out diff er ent-be -
com ing, sep a rate-be com ing, oth er wise-be com ing of all that is dear & ap -
peal ing? What else is there to ex pect? That of any thing born, be come,
fab ri cated, sub ject to dis in te gra tion, you might say, ‘O, may it not dis in -
te grate’? The pos si bil ity doesn’t ex ist. And that is what the Tathā gata has
got ten rid of, vom ited up, re leased, aban doned, for feited. It was with the
fab ri ca tions of life re lin quished that this cat e gor i cal state ment was spo -
ken: ‘It won’t be long un til the Tathā gata’s to tal un bind ing. In three
months’ time from now, the Tathā gata will to tally un bind.’ For the Tathā -
gata, for the sake of life, to re scind that: The pos si bil ity doesn’t ex ist.

“Come, now, Ānanda. We will head for the Gabled Hall in the Great
For est.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

Then the Blessed One to gether with Ven. Ānanda went to the Great
For est and to the Gabled Hall. On ar rival, the Blessed One said to Ven.
Ānanda, “Go, Ānanda. Have all the monks liv ing in de pen dence on
Vesālī gather at the as sem bly hall.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Ānanda—
hav ing had all the monks liv ing in de pen dence on Vesālī gather at the as -
sem bly hall—ap proached the Blessed One. On ar rival, hav ing bowed
down to him, he stood to one side. As he was stand ing there, he said to
the Blessed One, “The Saṅgha of monks has gath ered, lord. May the
Blessed One do what he thinks it is now time to do.”

Then the Blessed One went to the as sem bly hall and, on ar rival, sat
down on the seat laid out. Hav ing sat down, he ad dressed the monks:
“Monks, the qual i ties I have taught, hav ing known them di rectly: You
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should grasp them thor oughly, cul ti vate them, de velop them, & pur sue
them so that this holy life may long en dure & re main stead fast for the
ben e fit, wel fare, & hap pi ness of the mul ti tude, out of sym pa thy for the
world, for the ben e fit, wel fare, & hap pi ness of hu man be ings & devas.
And which are the qual i ties I have taught… for the ben e fit, wel fare, &
hap pi ness of hu man be ings & devas? The four es tab lish ings of mind ful -
ness, the four right ex er tions, the four bases of power, the five fac ul ties,
the five strengths, the seven fac tors for awak en ing, the no ble eight fold
path.33 These are the qual i ties I have taught, hav ing known them di -
rectly, that you should grasp thor oughly, cul ti vate, de velop, & pur sue so
that this holy life may long en dure & re main stead fast for the ben e fit,
wel fare, & hap pi ness of the mul ti tude, out of sym pa thy for the world,
for the ben e fit, wel fare, & hap pi ness of hu man be ings & devas.”

Then the Blessed One ad dressed the monks, ‘I ex hort you, monks: All
fab ri ca tions are sub ject to de cay. Reach con sum ma tion through heed ful -
ness.34 It won’t be long un til the Tathā gata’s to tal un bind ing. In three
months’ time from now, the Tathā gata will to tally un bind.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said that, the One Well-
Gone said fur ther:

Young & old
wise & fool ish
rich & poor:

all end up dy ing.
As a pot ter’s clay ves sels

large & small
fired & un fired

all end up bro ken,
so too life
heads to death.

Then the Teacher said fur ther:

Ripe my age, lit tle the life
re main ing to me.

Leav ing you, I will go,
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hav ing made my refuge
for my self.

Be heed ful, monks,
mind ful, vir tu ous.

With your re solves well-con cen trated,
look af ter your minds.
He who, in this
Dhamma & Vinaya,
re mains heed ful,
leav ing the wan der ing-on

through birth,
will make an end

of stress.

IV

Then the Blessed One, early in the morn ing, ad justed his un der robe
and—car ry ing his bowl & robes—went into Vesālī for alms. Hav ing
gone for alms in Vesālī, af ter the meal, re turn ing from his alms round,
gaz ing on Vesālī with an ele phant’s look, he ad dressed Ven. Ānanda:
“Ānanda, this is the Tathā gata’s last look at Vesālī. Come, Ānanda, we
will head for Bhaṇḍa Vil lage.

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

Then the Blessed One, to gether with a large Saṅgha of monks, went
to Bhaṇḍa Vil lage. There the Blessed One stayed near Bhaṇḍa Vil lage.

And there he ad dressed the monks, “It’s through not awak en ing to or
pen e trat ing four qual i ties, monks, that we have trans mi grated and wan -
dered on for such a long time, you & I. Which four?

“It’s through not awak en ing to or pen e trat ing no ble virtue that we
have trans mi grated and wan dered on for such a long time, you & I. It’s
through not awak en ing to or pen e trat ing no ble con cen tra tion… It’s
through not awak en ing to or pen e trat ing no ble dis cern ment… It’s
through not awak en ing to or pen e trat ing no ble re lease that we have
trans mi grated and wan dered on for such a long time, you & I.
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“(But now,) this no ble virtue has been awak ened to & pen e trated, no -
ble con cen tra tion has been awak ened to & pen e trated, no ble dis cern -
ment has been awak ened to & pen e trated, no ble re lease has been awak -
ened to & pen e trated. Crav ing for be com ing has been crushed, the
guide to be com ing [i.e., cling ing] is ended. There now is no fur ther-be -
com ing.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Hav ing said it, the Teacher, the
One Well-Gone, said fur ther:

Virtue, con cen tra tion, dis cern ment,
and un ex celled re lease:
These qual i ties have been awak ened to
by Go tama, the pres ti gious.
Di rectly know ing this, he shows it to the monks—
the awak ened one,
the teacher who has made an end ing of stress,
the one with eyes,
to tally un bound.

While stay ing there at Bhaṇḍa Vil lage, the Blessed One of ten gave this
Dhamma talk to the monks: “Such is virtue, such is con cen tra tion, such
is dis cern ment. Con cen tra tion nur tured with virtue is of great fruit,
great re ward. Dis cern ment nur tured with con cen tra tion is of great fruit,
great re ward. The mind nur tured with dis cern ment is rightly re leased
from the effl u ents, i.e., the effl u ent of sen su al ity, the effl u ent of be com -
ing, the effl u ent of ig no rance.”

Then the Blessed One, hav ing stayed near Bhaṇḍa Vil lage as long as
he pleased, said to Ven. Ānanda, “Come, Ānanda, we will head for
Hatthi Vil lage, Amba Vil lage, Jambu Vil lage, to Bhogana gara.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

Then the Blessed One, to gether with a large Saṅgha of monks, went
to Bhogana gara. There the Blessed One stayed near Bhogana gara at the
Ānanda shrine.

There the Blessed One ad dressed the monks, “Monks, I will teach you
four great stan dards. Lis ten and pay care ful at ten tion.”
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“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said, “There is the case where a monk says this:
‘Face-to-face with the Blessed One have I heard this, face-to-face have I
re ceived this: This is the Dhamma, this is the Vinaya, this is the Teacher’s
in struc tion.’ His state ment is nei ther to be ap proved nor scorned. With -
out ap proval or scorn, take care ful note of his words and make them
stand against the sut tas and tally them against the Vinaya. If, on mak ing
them stand against the sut tas and tal ly ing them against the Vinaya, you
find that they don’t stand with the sut tas or tally with the Vinaya, you
may con clude: ‘This is not the word of the Blessed One; this monk has
mis un der stood it’—and you should re ject it. But if, on mak ing them
stand against the sut tas and tal ly ing them against the Vinaya, you find
that they stand with the sut tas and tally with the Vinaya, you may con -
clude: ‘This is the word of the Blessed One; this monk has un der stood it
rightly.’

“Then there is the case where a monk says this: ‘In a monastery over
there dwells a Saṅgha with well-known lead ing el ders. Face-to-face with
that Saṅgha I have heard this, face-to-face have I re ceived this: This is the
Dhamma, this is the Vinaya, this is the Teacher’s in struc tion.’ …

“Then there is the case where a monk says this: ‘In a monastery over
there dwell many learned el der monks, well-versed in the tra di tion, who
have mem o rized the Dhamma, the Vinaya, and the Mātikā.35 Face-to-
face with those el ders I have heard this, face-to-face have I re ceived this:
This is the Dhamma, this is the Vinaya, this is the Teacher’s in struc tion.’
…

“Then there is the case where a monk says this: ‘In a monastery over
there dwells a learned el der monk, well-versed in the tra di tion, who has
mem o rized the Dhamma, the Vinaya, and the Mātikā. Face-to-face with
that el der I have heard this, face-to-face have I re ceived this: This is the
Dhamma, this is the Vinaya, this is the Teacher’s in struc tion.’ His state -
ment is nei ther to be ap proved nor scorned. With out ap proval or scorn,
take care ful note of his words and make them stand against the sut tas
and tally them against the Vinaya. If, on mak ing them stand against the
sut tas and tal ly ing them against the Vinaya, you find that they don’t
stand with the sut tas or tally with the Vinaya, you may con clude: ‘This is
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not the word of the Blessed One; this monk has mis un der stood it’—and
you should re ject it. But if, on mak ing them stand against the sut tas and
tal ly ing them against the Vinaya, you find that they stand with the sut tas
and tally with the Vinaya, you may con clude: ‘This is the word of the
Blessed One; this monk has un der stood it rightly.’

“Monks, re mem ber these four great stan dards.”

While stay ing there near Bhogana gara at the Ānanda shrine, the
Blessed One of ten gave this Dhamma talk to the monks: “Such is virtue,
such is con cen tra tion, such is dis cern ment. Con cen tra tion nur tured with
virtue is of great fruit, great re ward. Dis cern ment nur tured with con cen -
tra tion is of great fruit, great re ward. The mind nur tured with dis cern -
ment is rightly re leased from the effl u ents, i.e., the effl u ent of sen su al ity,
the effl u ent of be com ing, the effl u ent of ig no rance.”

Then the Blessed One, hav ing stayed near Bhogana gara at the Ānanda
shrine as long as he pleased, said to Ven. Ānanda, “Come, Ānanda, we
will head for Pāvā.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

Then the Blessed One, to gether with a large Saṅgha of monks, went
to Pāvā. There the Blessed One stayed near Pāvā in the mango grove of
Cunda the sil ver smith.

Cunda the sil ver smith heard, “The Blessed One, they say, on reach ing
Pāvā, is stay ing near Pāvā in my mango grove.”

So Cunda went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed
down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One in -
structed, urged, roused, & en cour aged him with Dhamma talk. Then
Cunda—in structed, urged, roused, & en cour aged by the Blessed One’s
Dhamma talk—said to him, “Lord, may the Blessed One ac qui esce to
my meal to mor row, to gether with the Saṅgha of monks.”

The Blessed One ac qui esced with si lence.

Then Cunda, un der stand ing the Blessed One’s ac qui es cence, got up
from his seat and, bow ing down to him and cir cum am bu lat ing him,
left. Then, at the end of the night, af ter hav ing ex quis ite sta ple & non-
sta ple food—in clud ing a large amount of pig-del i cacy36—pre pared in his
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own home, he an nounced the time to the Blessed One: “It’s time, lord.
The meal is ready.”

Then the Blessed One, early in the morn ing, ad justed his un der robe
and—car ry ing his bowl & outer robe—went to gether with the Saṅgha
of monks to Cunda’s home. On ar rival, he sat down on the seat laid out.
Seated, he said to Cunda, “Cunda, serve me with the pig-del i cacy you
have had pre pared, and the Saṅgha of monks with the other sta ple &
non-sta ple food you have had pre pared.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Cunda served the
Blessed One with the pig-del i cacy he had had pre pared, and the Saṅgha
of monks with the other sta ple & non-sta ple food he had had pre pared.
Then the Blessed One said to him, “Cunda, bury the re main ing pig-del i -
cacy in a pit. I don’t see any one in the world to gether with its devas,
Māras, &Brah mās, in this gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives &brah -
mans, its rulers &com mon folk, in whom, when it was in gested, it would
go to a healthy change, aside from the Tathā gata.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Cunda buried the
re main ing pig-del i cacy in a pit, went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, the
Blessed One—af ter in struct ing, urg ing, rous ing, & en cour ag ing him
with Dhamma talk—got up from his seat and left.

Then in the Blessed One, af ter he had eaten Cunda’s meal, there arose
a se vere dis ease ac com pa nied with (the pass ing of) blood, with in tense
pains & deadly. But the Blessed One en dured it—mind ful, alert, & not
struck down by it.

Then he ad dressed Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, we will go to Kus inārā.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

I have heard that,
on eat ing Cunda the sil ver smith’s meal,
the en light ened one was touched by ill ness—

fierce, deadly.
Af ter he had eaten the pig-del i cacy,
a fierce sick ness arose in the Teacher.
Af ter be ing purged of it,
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the Blessed One said,
“To the city of Kus inārā
I will go.”37

Then the Blessed One, go ing down from the road, went to a cer tain
tree and, on ar rival, said to Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, please ar range my
outer robe folded in four. I am tired. I will sit down.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Ānanda ar -
ranged the outer robe folded in four. The Blessed One sat down on the
seat laid out.

Seated, he said to Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, please fetch me some wa ter.
I am thirsty. I will drink.”

When this was said, Ven. Ānanda said to the Blessed One, “Lord, just
now 500 carts have passed through. The mea ger river—cut by the wheels
—flows tur bid & dis turbed. But the Kakudha river is not far away, with
pris tine wa ter, pleas ing wa ter, cool wa ter, pel lu cid wa ter,38 with rest ful
banks, re fresh ing. There the Blessed One will drink potable wa ter and
cool his limbs.”

A sec ond time, the Blessed One said to Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, please
fetch me some wa ter. I am thirsty. I will drink.”

A sec ond time, Ven. Ānanda said to the Blessed One, “Lord, just now
500 carts have passed through. The mea ger wa ter—cut by the wheels—
flows tur bid & dis turbed. But the Kakudha River is not far away, with
pris tine wa ter, pleas ing wa ter, cool wa ter, pel lu cid wa ter, with rest ful
banks, re fresh ing. There the Blessed One will drink potable wa ter and
cool his limbs.”

A third time, the Blessed One said to Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, please
fetch me some wa ter. I am thirsty. I will drink.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Ānanda—
tak ing a bowl—went to the river. And the mea ger river that, cut by the
wheels, had been flow ing tur bid & dis turbed, on his ap proach flowed
pris tine, clear, & undis turbed. The thought oc curred to him, “How
amaz ing! How as tound ing!—the great power & great might of the
Tathā gata!—in that this mea ger river that, cut by the wheels, was flow ing
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tur bid & dis turbed, on my ap proach flowed pris tine, clear, & undis -
turbed!” Fetch ing wa ter with the bowl, he went to the Blessed One and
on ar rival said, “How amaz ing! How as tound ing!—the great power &
great might of the Tathā gata!—in that this mea ger river that, cut by the
wheels, was flow ing tur bid & dis turbed, on my ap proach flowed pris -
tine, clear, & undis turbed! Drink the wa ter, O Blessed One! Drink the
wa ter, O One Well-Gone!”

Then the Blessed One drank the wa ter.39

Now on that oc ca sion Pukkusa Mal la putta, a dis ci ple of Āḷāra Kālāma
was trav el ing on the road from Kus inārā to Pāvā. He saw the Blessed One
sit ting at the root of a tree and, on see ing him, ap proached him. On ar -
rival, hav ing bowed down to him, he sat to one side. As he was sit ting
there, he said to the Blessed One, “It’s amaz ing, lord. It’s as tound ing: the
peace ful abid ing by which those gone forth abide. Once, Āḷāra Kālāma,
while trav el ing, went down from the road and sat not far away at the
root of a tree for the day’s abid ing. Then 500 carts passed by right near
him. Then a cer tain man, com ing along right be hind those hun dreds of
carts, ap proached Āḷāra Kālāma and, on ar rival, said to him, ‘Ven er a ble
sir, did you see 500 carts go ing past?’ ‘No, friend, I didn’t.’ ‘But did you
hear the sound?’ ‘No, friend, I didn’t.’ ‘But were you asleep?’ ‘No, friend,
I wasn’t asleep.’ ‘But were you con scious?’ ‘Yes, friend.’ ‘Then, ven er a ble
sir, be ing con scious & awake when 500 carts passed by right near you,
you nei ther saw them nor heard a sound. And yet your outer robe is cov -
ered with (their) dust!’ ‘Yes, friend.’ Then the thought oc curred to that
man, ‘How amaz ing! How as tound ing: the peace ful abid ing by which
those gone forth abide—in that, be ing con scious & awake when 500
carts passed by right near, he would nei ther see them nor hear a
sound!’40 Hav ing pro claimed im mense con vic tion in Āḷāra Kālāma, he
then left.”

“What do you think, Pukkusa? Which is more diffi  cult to do, more
diffi  cult to mas ter: one who, be ing con scious & awake when 500 carts
passed by right near, would nei ther see them nor hear a sound; or one
who, be ing con scious & awake when the rain-deva was rain ing, the rain-
deva was pour ing, light ning-streaks were shoot ing out, and a thun der -
bolt split (the air), would nei ther see them nor hear a sound?”
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“Lord, what would 500 carts amount to—or 600 carts, or 700 carts, or
800 carts, or 900 carts, or 1,000 carts… or 100,000 carts? That would be
more diffi  cult to do, more diffi  cult to mas ter: one who, be ing con scious
& awake when the rain-deva was rain ing, the rain-deva was pour ing,
light ning-streaks were shoot ing out, and a thun der bolt split (the air),
would nei ther see them nor hear a sound.”

“One time, Pukkusa, I was stay ing near Ātumā in a thresh ing barn.
And on that oc ca sion, when the rain-deva was rain ing, the rain-deva was
pour ing, light ning-streaks were shoot ing out, and a thun der bolt split
(the air) not far from the thresh ing barn, two farm ers—broth ers—were
killed, along with four oxen.

“Then a large crowd of peo ple came out of Ātumā to where the two
farm ers—broth ers—were killed, along with the four oxen. And on that
oc ca sion I, hav ing come out of the thresh ing barn, was do ing walk ing
med i ta tion in front of the door to the thresh ing barn. A cer tain man
from the great crowd of peo ple ap proached me and, on ar rival, hav ing
bowed down to me, stood to one side. As he was stand ing there, I said to
him, ‘Why, friend, has this great crowd of peo ple gath ered?’

“‘Just now, lord—when the rain-deva was rain ing, the rain-deva was
pour ing, light ning-streaks were shoot ing out, and a thun der bolt split
(the air)—two farm ers—broth ers—were killed, along with four oxen.
That’s why this great crowd of peo ple has gath ered. But you, lord: Where
were you?’

“‘I was right here, friend.’

“‘But did you see any thing?’

“‘No, friend, I didn’t.”

“‘But did you hear the sound?’

“‘No, friend, I didn’t.’

“‘But were you asleep?’

“‘No, friend, I wasn’t asleep.’

“‘But were you con scious?’

“‘Yes, friend.’
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“‘Then, lord, be ing con scious & awake when the rain-deva was rain -
ing, the rain-deva was pour ing, light ning-streaks were shoot ing out, and
a thun der bolt split (the air), you nei ther saw any thing nor heard a
sound.’

“‘Yes, friend.’

“Then the thought oc curred to that man, ‘How amaz ing! How as -
tound ing: the peace ful abid ing by which those gone forth abide—in
that, when the rain-deva was rain ing, the rain-deva was pour ing, light -
ning-streaks were shoot ing out, and a thun der bolt split (the air), he
would nei ther see them nor hear a sound!’ Hav ing pro claimed im mense
con vic tion in me, he cir cum am bu lated me and then left.”

When this was said, Pukkusa Mal la putta said to the Blessed One,
“The con vic tion I had in Āḷāra Kālāma I win now be fore a high wind or
wash away in the swift cur rent of a river. Mag nifi  cent, lord! Mag nifi  cent!
Just as if he were to place up right what was over turned, to re veal what
was hid den, to show the way to one who was lost, or to carry a lamp into
the dark so that those with eyes could see forms, in the same way has the
Blessed One—through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma
clear. I go to the Blessed One for refuge, to the Dhamma, and to the
Saṅgha of monks. May the Blessed One re mem ber me as a lay fol lower
who has gone to him for refuge, from this day for ward, for life.”

Then Pukkusa Mal la putta ad dressed a cer tain man, “Come now, I say.
Fetch me a pair of gold-col ored robes, ready to wear.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to Pukkusa Mal la putta, the man
fetched the pair of gold-col ored robes, ready to wear. Then Pukkusa Mal -
la putta pre sented the pair of gold-col ored robes, ready to wear, to the
Blessed One, (say ing,) “May the Blessed One ac cept from me this pair of
gold-col ored robes, ready to wear, out of kind ness.”

“Very well, then, Pukkusa. Clothe me with one, and Ānanda with the
other.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Pukkusa Mal la -
putta clothed the Blessed One with one, and Ven. Ānanda with the
other.
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Then the Blessed One in structed, urged, roused, and en cour aged
Pukkusa Mal la putta with Dhamma talk. Then Pukkusa Mal la putta—in -
structed, urged, roused, and en cour aged with the Blessed One’s
Dhamma talk—got up from his seat and, bow ing down to the Blessed
One and cir cum am bu lat ing him, left.

Then not long af ter Pukkusa Mal la putta had left, Ven. Ānanda placed
the pair of gold-col ored robes, ready to wear, against the Blessed One’s
body. Placed against the Blessed One’s body, their iri des cence seemed as
if de stroyed.

Then Ven. Ānanda said, “It’s amaz ing, lord. It’s as tound ing—how
clear & bright the color of the Tathā gata’s skin! When this pair of gold-
col ored robes, ready to wear, is placed against the Blessed One’s body,
their iri des cence seems as if de stroyed!”

“So it is, Ānanda. There are two times when the color of the Tathā -
gata’s skin is es pe cially clear & bright. Which two? The night on which
the Tathā gata awak ens to the un ex celled self-awak en ing, and the night
on which the Tathā gata to tally un binds by means of the un bind ing prop -
erty with no fuel re main ing. These are the two times when the color of
the Tathā gata’s skin is es pe cially clear & bright. To day, in the last watch
of the night, be tween the twin Sal trees in Up a vat tana, the Mal lans’ Sal
For est near Kus inārā, the Tathā gata’s to tal un bind ing will oc cur.

“Come, Ānanda, we will head for Kakudha River.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

Pukkusa off ered a pair of gold-col ored robes
clothed in which,
the Teacher of golden com plex ion
shone brightly.

Then the Blessed One, to gether with the large Saṅgha of monks, went
to the Kakudha River and, af ter ar riv ing at the Kakudha River, go ing
down, bathing, drink ing, & com ing back out, went to a mango grove.
On ar rival, the Blessed One said to Ven. Cun daka, “Cun daka, please ar -
range my outer robe folded in four. I am tired. I will lie down.”
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Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Cun daka ar -
ranged the outer robe folded in four. The Blessed One, ly ing on his right
side, took up the lion’s pos ture, plac ing one foot on top of the other—
mind ful, alert, and at tend ing to the per cep tion of get ting up. Ven. Cun -
daka sat in front of him.

The awak ened one,
—hav ing gone to the lit tle Kakudha river
with its pris tine, pleas ing wa ter, clear—

the Teacher, seem ing very tired,
the Tathā gata, un equalled in the world

went down, bathed, drank, & came out.
Hon ored, sur rounded,

in the midst of the group of monks,
the Blessed One, Teacher,

pro ceed ing here in the Dhamma,
the great seer,

went to the mango grove.
He ad dressed the monk named Cun daka,

“Spread it out, folded in four
for me to lie down.”

Or dered by the One of de vel oped mind,
Cun daka quickly set it out, folded in four.
The Teacher lay down, seem ing very tired,
and Cun daka sat down there be fore him.

Then the Blessed One ad dressed Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, if any one
tries to in cite re morse in Cunda the sil ver smith, say ing, ‘It’s no gain for
you, friend Cunda, it’s ill-done by you, that the Tathā gata, hav ing eaten
your last alms, to tally un bound,’ then Cunda’s re morse should be al layed
(in this way): ‘It’s a gain for you, friend Cunda, it’s well-done by you,
that the Tathā gata, hav ing eaten your last alms, to tally un bound. Face to
face with the Blessed One have I heard it, face to face have I learned it,
“These two alms are equal to each other in fruit, equal to each other in
re sult, of much greater fruit & re ward than any other alms. Which two?
The alms that, af ter hav ing eaten it, the Tathā gata awak ens to the un ex -
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celled right self-awak en ing. And the alms that, af ter hav ing eaten it, the
Tathā gata un binds by means of the un bind ing prop erty with no fuel re -
main ing. These are the two alms that are equal to each other in fruit,
equal to each other in re sult, of much greater fruit & re ward than any
other alms. Ven er a ble41 Cunda the sil ver smith has ac cu mu lated kamma
that leads to long life. Ven er a ble Cunda the sil ver smith has ac cu mu lated
kamma that leads to beauty. Ven er a ble Cunda the sil ver smith has ac cu -
mu lated kamma that leads to hap pi ness. Ven er a ble Cunda the sil ver -
smith has ac cu mu lated kamma that leads to heaven. Ven er a ble Cunda
the sil ver smith has ac cu mu lated kamma that leads to rank. Ven er a ble
Cunda the sil ver smith has ac cu mu lated kamma that leads to
sovereignty.”’ In this way, Ānanda, Cunda the sil ver smith’s re morse
should be al layed.”

Then, on re al iz ing the sig nifi  cance of that, the Blessed One on that
oc ca sion ex claimed:

For a per son giv ing,
merit in creases.

For one self-re strain ing,
no an i mos ity is amassed.

One who is skill ful
leaves evil be hind

and
—from the end ing of

pas sion,
aver sion,
delu sion—

to tally un binds.

V

Then the Blessed One said to Ven. Ānanda: “Come, Ānanda, we will
head for the far shore of the Hi rañña vati River, for Up a vat tana, the Mal -
lans’ Sal For est near Kus inārā.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.
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Then the Blessed One with a large Saṅgha of monks went to the far
shore of the Hi rañña vati River, to Up a vat tana, the Mal lans’ Sal For est
near Kus inārā. On ar rival, he said to Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, please pre -
pare a bed for me be tween the twin Sal trees, with its head to the north.
I am tired and will lie down.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Ānanda pre -
pared a bed be tween the twin Sal trees, with its head to the north. Then
the Blessed One lay down on his right side in the lion’s sleep ing pos ture,
with one foot on top of the other, mind ful & alert.42

Now on that oc ca sion the twin Sal trees were in full bloom, even
though it was not the time for flow er ing. They show ered, strewed, &
sprin kled on the Tathā gata’s body in homage to him. Heav enly coral-tree
blos soms fell from the sky, show er ing, strew ing, & sprin kling the Tathā -
gata’s body in homage to him. Heav enly san dal wood pow der fell from
the sky, show er ing, strew ing, & sprin kling the Tathā gata’s body in
homage to him. Heav enly mu sic was play ing in the sky, in homage to
the Tathā gata. Heav enly songs were sung in the sky, in homage to the
Tathā gata.

Then the Blessed One said to Ven. Ānanda, “Ānanda, the twin Sal
trees are in full bloom, even though it’s not the flow er ing sea son. They
shower, strew, & sprin kle on the Tathā gata’s body in homage to him.
Heav enly coral-tree blos soms are fall ing from the sky.… Heav enly san -
dal wood pow der is fall ing from the sky.… Heav enly mu sic is play ing in
the sky.… Heav enly songs are sung in the sky, in homage to the Tathā -
gata. But it is not to this ex tent that a Tathā gata is wor shipped, hon ored,
re spected, ven er ated, or paid homage to. Rather, the monk, nun, male
lay fol lower, or fe male lay fol lower who keeps prac tic ing the Dhamma in
ac cor dance with the Dhamma, who keeps prac tic ing mas ter fully, who
lives in ac cor dance with the Dhamma: That is the per son who wor ships,
hon ors, re spects, ven er ates, & pays homage to the Tathā gata with the
high est homage. So you should train your selves: ‘We will keep prac tic ing
the Dhamma in ac cor dance with the Dhamma, we will keep prac tic ing
mas ter fully, we will live in ac cor dance with the Dhamma.’43 That’s how
you should train your selves.”
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Now on that oc ca sion Ven. Up avāṇa was stand ing in front of the
Blessed One, fan ning him. Then the Blessed One dis missed him, say ing,
“Go away, monk. Don’t stand in front of me.” Then the thought oc -
curred to Ven. Ānanda, “For a long time, now, this Ven. Up avāṇa has
been an at ten dant to the Blessed One, stay ing near him and trav el ing
with him. But now, in his fi nal hour, he dis misses him, say ing, ‘Go away,
monk. Don’t stand in front of me.’ Now what is the rea son, what is the
cause, why the Blessed One dis misses him, say ing, ‘Go away, monk.
Don’t stand in front of me’?”

Then Ven. Ānanda said to the Blessed One, “For a long time, now,
this Ven. Up avāṇa has been an at ten dant to the Blessed One, stay ing near
him and trav el ing with him. But now, in his fi nal hour, he dis misses
him, say ing, ‘Go away, monk. Don’t stand in front of me.’ Now what is
the rea son, what is the cause, why the Blessed One dis misses him, say ing,
‘Go away, monk. Don’t stand in front of me’?”

“Ānanda, most of the de vatās from ten world-sys tems have gath ered in
or der to see the Tathā gata. For twelve leagues all around Up a vat tana, the
Mal lans’ Sal For est near Kus inārā, there is not the space even of the tip of
a horse-tail hair that is not oc cu pied by em i nent de vatās. The de vatās,
Ānanda, are com plain ing, ‘We have come a long dis tance to see the
Tathā gata.44 Only once in a long, long time does a Tathā gata—wor thy &
rightly self-awak ened—arise in the world. Tonight, in the last watch of
the night, the to tal un bind ing of the Tathā gata will oc cur. And this em i -
nent monk is stand ing in front of the Blessed One, block ing the way. We
aren’t get ting to see the Blessed One in his fi nal hour.’”

“But, lord, what is the state of the de vatās the Blessed One is pay ing
at ten tion to?”

“Ānanda, there are de vatās who per ceive space to be earth. Tear ing at
their hair, they are weep ing. Up lift ing their arms, they are weep ing. As if
their feet were cut out from un der them,45 they fall down and roll back
& forth, cry ing, ‘All too soon, the Blessed One will to tally un bind! All
too soon, the One Well-Gone will to tally un bind! All too soon, the One
with Eyes [al ter nate read ing: the Eye] will dis ap pear from the world!’
Then there are de vatās who per ceive earth to be earth. Tear ing at their
hair, they are weep ing. Up lift ing their arms, they are weep ing. As if their
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feet were cut out from un der them, they fall down and roll back & forth,
cry ing, ‘All too soon, the Blessed One will to tally un bind! All too soon,
the One Well-Gone will to tally un bind! All too soon, the One with Eyes
will dis ap pear from the world!’ But those de vatās who are free from pas -
sion ac qui esce, mind ful & alert: ‘In con stant are fab ri ca tions. What else is
there to ex pect?’”

“In the past, lord, the monks in all di rec tions, af ter end ing the Rains
re treat, came to see the Tathā gata. Thus we got to see & at tend to the
monks who in spire the heart. But now, af ter the Blessed One is gone, we
won’t get to see or at tend to the monks who in spire the heart.”

“Ānanda, there are these four places that merit be ing seen by a clans -
man with con vic tion, that merit his feel ings of ur gency & dis may
[saṁvega]. Which four? ‘Here the Tathā gata was born’ is a place that mer -
its be ing seen by a clans man with con vic tion, that mer its his feel ings of
ur gency & dis may. ‘Here the Tathā gata awak ened to the un ex celled right
self-awak en ing’.… ‘Here the Tathā gata set rolling the un ex celled wheel of
Dhamma’.… ‘Here the Tathā gata to tally un bound in the prop erty of un -
bind ing with no fuel re main ing’ is a place that mer its be ing seen by a
clans man with con vic tion, that mer its his feel ings of ur gency & dis may.
These are the four places that merit be ing seen by a clans man with con -
vic tion, that merit his feel ings of ur gency & dis may. They will come out
of con vic tion, Ānanda—monks, nuns, male lay fol low ers, & fe male lay
fol low ers—to the spots where ‘Here the Tathā gata was born,’ ‘Here the
Tathā gata awak ened to the un ex celled right self-awak en ing,’ ‘Here the
Tathā gata set rolling the un ex celled wheel of Dhamma,’ ‘Here the Tathā -
gata to tally un bound in the prop erty of un bind ing with no fuel re main -
ing.’ And any one who dies while mak ing a pil grim age to these shrines
with a bright, con fi dent mind will—on the break-up of the body, af ter
death—reap pear in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world.”

“Lord, what course should we fol low with re gard to wom en folk?”

“Not-see ing, Ānanda.”

“But when there is see ing, lord, what course should be fol lowed?”

“Not-ad dress ing, Ānanda.”
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“But when we are ad dressed, what course should be fol lowed?”

“Mind ful ness should be es tab lished, Ānanda.”

“And, lord, what course should we fol low with re gard to the Tathā -
gata’s body?”

“You are not to be con cerned about the Tathā gata’s fu neral. Please,
Ānanda, strive for the true goal, be com mit ted to the true goal, dwell
heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute for the sake of the true goal. There are wise
no bles, wise brah mans, & wise house hold ers who are highly con fi dent
in the Tathā gata. They will con duct the Tathā gata’s fu neral.”

“But, lord, what course should be fol lowed with re gard to the Tathā -
gata’s body?”

“The course they fol low with re gard to a wheel-turn ing monarch’s
body, Ānanda, is the course that should be fol lowed with re gard to the
Tathā gata’s body.”

“And what, lord, is the course they fol low with re gard to a wheel-turn -
ing monarch’s body?”

“Ānanda, they wrap the wheel-turn ing monarch’s body in new linen
cloth. Hav ing wrapped it in new linen cloth, they wrap it in teased cot -
ton-wool. Hav ing wrapped it in teased cot ton-wool, they wrap it in new
linen cloth. Hav ing done this five hun dred times, they place the body in
an iron oil-vat, cover it with an iron lid, make a pyre com posed to tally of
per fumed sub stances, and cre mate the body. Then they build a burial
mound for the wheel-turn ing monarch at a great four-way in ter sec tion.
That is the course that they fol low with re gard to a wheel-turn ing
monarch’s body. The course they fol low with re gard to a wheel-turn ing
monarch’s body, Ānanda, is the course that should be fol lowed with re -
gard to the Tathā gata’s body. A burial mound for the Tathā gata is to be
built at a great four-way in ter sec tion. And those who off er a gar land, a
scent, or a per fume pow der there, or bow down there, or brighten their
minds there: That will be for their long-term wel fare & hap pi ness.

“There are these four who are wor thy of a burial mound. Which four?
A Tathā gata, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened, is wor thy of a burial
mound. A Pri vate Bud dha… a dis ci ple of a Tathā gata… a wheel-turn ing
monarch is wor thy of a burial mound.
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“And for what rea son is a Tathā gata, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened,
wor thy of a burial mound? (At the thought,) ‘This is the burial mound
of a Tathā gata, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened,’ many peo ple will
brighten their minds. Hav ing bright ened their minds there, then—on
the break-up of the body, af ter death—they will reap pear in a good des ti -
na tion, a heav enly world. It is for this rea son that a Tathā gata, wor thy &
rightly self-awak ened, is wor thy of a burial mound.

“And for what rea son is a Pri vate Bud dha wor thy of a burial mound?
(At the thought,) ‘This is the burial mound of a Pri vate Bud dha,’ many
peo ple will brighten their minds. Hav ing bright ened their minds there,
then—on the break-up of the body, af ter death—they will reap pear in a
good des ti na tion, a heav enly world.…

“And for what rea son is a dis ci ple of a Tathā gata wor thy of a burial
mound? (At the thought,) ‘This is the burial mound of a dis ci ple of a
Tathā gata,’ many peo ple will brighten their minds. Hav ing bright ened
their minds there, then—on the break-up of the body, af ter death—they
will reap pear in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world.…

“And for what rea son is a wheel-turn ing monarch wor thy of a burial
mound? (At the thought,) ‘This is the burial mound of a wheel-turn ing
monarch,’ many peo ple will brighten their minds. Hav ing bright ened
their minds there, then—on the break-up of the body, af ter death—they
will reap pear in a good des ti na tion, a heav enly world. It is for this rea son
that a wheel-turn ing monarch is wor thy of a burial mound.

“These are the four who are wor thy of a burial mound.”

Then Ven. Ānanda, go ing into a (nearby) build ing, stood lean ing
against the door jamb, weep ing: “Here I am, still in train ing, with work
left to do, and the to tal un bind ing of my teacher is about to oc cur—the
teacher who has had such sym pa thy for me!”

Then the Blessed One said to the monks, “Monks, where is Ānanda?”

“Lord, Ven. Ānanda, hav ing gone into that build ing, stands lean ing
against the door jamb, weep ing: ‘Here I am, still in train ing, with work
left to do, and the to tal un bind ing of my teacher is about to oc cur—the
teacher who has had such sym pa thy for me!’”
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Then the Blessed One told a cer tain monk, “Come, monk. In my
name, call Ānanda, say ing, ‘The Teacher calls you, my friend.’”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, the monk went to
Ven. Ānanda and on ar rival said, “The Teacher calls you, my friend.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, my friend,” to the monk, Ven. Ānanda went
to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to
one side. As he was sit ting there, the Blessed One said to him, “Enough,
Ānanda. Don’t grieve. Don’t lament. Haven’t I al ready taught you the
state of grow ing diff er ent with re gard to all things dear & ap peal ing, the
state of be com ing sep a rate, the state of be com ing oth er wise? What else is
there to ex pect? It’s im pos si ble that one could for bid any thing born, ex is -
tent, fab ri cated, & sub ject to dis in te gra tion from dis in te grat ing.

“For a long time, Ānanda, you have waited on the Tathā gata with
bod ily acts of good will—help ful, happy, whole-hearted, with out limit;
with ver bal acts of good will… with men tal acts of good will—help ful,
happy, whole-hearted, with out limit. You are one who has made merit.
Com mit your self to ex er tion, and soon you will be with out effl u ents.”

Then the Blessed One ad dressed the monks, “Monks, those Blessed
Ones who, in the past, were wor thy ones, rightly self-awak ened, had fore -
most at ten dants, just as I have had Ānanda. Those Blessed Ones who, in
the fu ture, will be wor thy ones, rightly self-awak ened, will have fore most
at ten dants, just as I have had Ānanda. Ānanda is wise. He knows, ‘This is
the time to ap proach to see the Tathā gata. This is the time for monks,
this the time for nuns, this the time for male lay-fol low ers, this the time
for fe male lay-fol low ers, this the time for kings & their min is ters, this
the time for sec tar i ans, this the time for the fol low ers of sec tar i ans.

“There are these four amaz ing & as tound ing qual i ties in Ānanda. If a
group of monks ap proaches to see Ānanda, they are grat i fied at the sight
of him. If he speaks Dhamma to them, they are grat i fied with what he
says. Be fore they are sated, he falls silent. If a group of nuns ap proaches
to see Ānanda… If a group of male lay fol low ers ap proaches to see
Ānanda… If a group of fe male lay fol low ers ap proaches to see Ānanda,
they are grat i fied at the sight of him. If he speaks Dhamma to them, they
are grat i fied with what he says. Be fore they are sated, he falls silent.
These are the four amaz ing & as tound ing qual i ties in Ānanda. There are
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these four amaz ing & as tound ing qual i ties in a wheel-turn ing monarch.
If a group of no ble war riors ap proaches to see him… If a group of brah -
mans ap proaches to see him… If a group of house hold ers ap proaches to
see him… If a group of con tem pla tives ap proaches to see him, they are
grat i fied at the sight of him. If he speaks to them, they are grat i fied with
what he says. Be fore they are sated, he falls silent. In the same way,
monks, there are these four amaz ing & as tound ing qual i ties in Ānanda.
If a group of monks… a group of nuns… a group of male lay fol low -
ers… a group of fe male lay fol low ers ap proaches to see Ānanda, they are
grat i fied at the sight of him. If he speaks Dhamma to them, they are grat -
i fied with what he says. Be fore they are sated, he falls silent. These are
the four amaz ing & as tound ing qual i ties in Ānanda.”

When this was said, Ven. Ānanda said to the Blessed One, “Lord, may
the Blessed One not to tally un bind in this lit tle town, this dusty town,
this branch town ship. There are other great cities: Campā, Rā ja gaha, Sā -
vatthī, Sāketa, Kosambī, Bārāṇasī. May the Blessed One to tally un bind
there. In those cities there are many wealthy no ble war riors, brah mans,
& house hold ers who have high con fi dence in the Tathā gata. They will
con duct the Tathā gata’s fu neral.”

“Don’t say that, Ānanda. Don’t say that: ‘this lit tle town, this dusty
town, this branch town ship.’ In the past, Ānanda, a king named Mahā
Su das sana was a wheel-turn ing monarch, a right eous king rul ing righ -
teously, who was a con queror of the four di rec tions, a sta bi lizer of his
coun try, en dowed with the seven trea sures. This Kus inārā was his cap i tal
city, named Kusā vatī: twelve leagues long from east to west, seven
leagues wide from north to south. Kusā vatī was pow er ful, rich, & well-
pop u lated, crowded with peo ple & pros per ous. Just as the cap i tal city of
the devas named Ālaka mandā is pow er ful, rich, & well-pop u lated,
crowded with yakkhas & pros per ous; in the same way, Kusā vatī was pow -
er ful, rich, & well-pop u lated, crowded with peo ple & pros per ous. By
day or by night, it was never lack ing in ten sounds: the sound of ele -
phants, the sound of horses, the sound of carts, the sound of drums, the
sound of tabors, the sound of lutes, the sound of songs, the sound of
cym bals, the sound of gongs, with cries of ‘Eat! Drink! Snack!’ as the
tenth.
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“Now, Ānanda, go into Kus inārā and an nounce to the Kus inārā Mal -
lans, ‘Tonight, Vāsiṭṭhas, in the last watch of the night, the to tal un bind -
ing of the Tathā gata will oc cur. Come out, Vāsiṭṭhas! Come out,
Vāsiṭṭhas! Don’t later re gret that “The Tathā gata’s to tal un bind ing oc -
curred within the bor ders of our very own town, but we didn’t get to see
him in his fi nal hour!”’”

Re spond ing, “As you say, lord,” to the Blessed One, Ven. Ānanda ad -
justed his un der robe and—car ry ing his bowl & outer robe—went un ac -
com pa nied into Kus inārā. Now at that time the Kus inārā Mal lans had
met for some busi ness in their re cep tion hall. Ven. Ānanda went to the
re cep tion hall and on ar rival an nounced to them, “Tonight, Vāsiṭṭhas, in
the last watch of the night, the to tal un bind ing of the Tathā gata will oc -
cur. Come out, Vāsiṭṭhas! Come out, Vāsiṭṭhas! Don’t later re gret that
‘The Tathā gata’s to tal un bind ing oc curred within the bor ders of our very
own town, but we didn’t get to see him in his fi nal hour!’” When they
heard Ven. Ānanda, the Mal lans to gether with their sons, daugh ters, &
wives were shocked, sad dened, their minds over flow ing with sor row.
Some of them wept, tear ing at their hair; they wept, up lift ing their arms.
As if their feet were cut out from un der them, they fell down and rolled
back & forth, cry ing, “All too soon, the Blessed One will to tally un bind!
All too soon, the One Well-Gone will to tally un bind! All too soon, the
One with Eyes will dis ap pear from the world!”

Then the Mal lans to gether with their sons, daugh ters, & wives—
shocked, sad dened, their minds over flow ing with sor row—went to Ven.
Ānanda at Up a vat tana, the Mal lans’ Sal For est near Kus inārā. The
thought oc curred to Ven. Ānanda, “If I let the Mal lans pay rev er ence to
the Blessed One one by one, the night will be over be fore they have fin -
ished pay ing rev er ence. What if I were to have them pay rev er ence to the
Blessed One ar rang ing them fam ily by fam ily, an nounc ing, ‘Lord, the
Mal lan named so-&-so, to gether with his chil dren & wives, ser vants &
re tain ers, bows down with his head at the Blessed One’s feet.’”46 So Ven.
Ānanda, ar rang ing the Mal lans fam ily by fam ily, had them pay rev er ence
to the Blessed One, (say ing,) “Lord, the Mal lan named so-&-so, to gether
with his chil dren & wives, ser vants & re tain ers, bows down with his
head at the Blessed One’s feet.”
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In this way Ven. Ānanda got the Mal lans to pay rev er ence to the
Blessed One within the first watch of the night.

Now on that oc ca sion a wan derer named Sub hadda was stay ing near
Kus inārā. He heard, “Tonight, in the last watch of the night, the to tal un -
bind ing of Go tama the con tem pla tive will take place.” Then the thought
oc curred to him: “I have heard the old el der wan der ers, teach ers of
teach ers, say ing that only once in a long, long time do Tathā gatas—wor -
thy ones, rightly self-awak ened—ap pear in the world. Tonight, in the last
watch of the night, the to tal un bind ing of Go tama the con tem pla tive
will oc cur. Now there is a doubt that has arisen in me, but I have con fi -
dence in Go tama the con tem pla tive that he can teach me the Dhamma
in such a way that I might aban don that doubt.”

So he went to Up a vat tana, the Mal lans’ Sal For est and, on ar rival, said
to Ven. Ānanda, “I have heard the old el der wan der ers, teach ers of teach -
ers, say ing that only once in a long, long time do Tathā gatas—wor thy
ones, rightly self-awak ened—ap pear in the world. Tonight, in the last
watch of the night, the to tal un bind ing of Go tama the con tem pla tive
will oc cur. Now there is a doubt that has arisen in me, but I have con fi -
dence in Go tama the con tem pla tive that he can teach me the Dhamma
in such a way that I might aban don that doubt. It would be good, Ven.
Ānanda, if you would let me see him.”

When this was said, Ven. Ānanda said to him, “Enough, friend Sub -
hadda. Don’t bother the Blessed One. The Blessed One is tired.”

For a sec ond time… For a third time, Sub hadda the wan derer said to
Ven. Ānanda, “…It would be good, Ven. Ānanda, if you would let me see
him.”

For a third time, Ven. Ānanda said to him, “Enough, friend Sub -
hadda. Don’t bother the Blessed One. The Blessed One is tired.”

Now, the Blessed One heard the ex change be tween Ven. Ānanda &
Sub hadda the wan derer, and so he said to Ven. Ānanda, “Enough,
Ānanda. Don’t stand in his way. Let him see the Tathā gata. What ever he
asks me will all be for the sake of knowl edge, and not to be both er some.
And what ever I an swer when asked, he will quickly un der stand.”
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So Ven. Ānanda said to Sub hadda the wan derer, “Go ahead, friend
Sub hadda. The Blessed One gives you his leave.”

Then Sub hadda went to the Blessed One and ex changed cour te ous
greet ings with him. Af ter an ex change of friendly greet ings & cour te sies,
he sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to the Blessed One,
“Mas ter Go tama, these con tem pla tives & brah mans, each with his
group, each with his com mu nity, each the teacher of his group, an hon -
ored leader, well-re garded by peo ple at large—i.e., Pūraṇa Kas s apa,
Makkhali Gosāla, Ajita Ke sakam balin, Pakudha Kac cāyana, Sañ jaya Ve -
laṭṭha putta, & the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta: Do they all have di rect knowl -
edge as they them selves claim, or do they all not have di rect knowl edge,
or do some of them have di rect knowl edge and some of them not?”

“Enough, Sub hadda. Put this ques tion aside: ‘Do they all have di rect
knowl edge as they them selves claim, or do they all not have di rect
knowl edge, or do some of them have di rect knowl edge and some of
them not?’ I will teach you the Dhamma, Sub hadda. Lis ten, and pay
close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” Sub hadda re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said, “In any doc trine & dis ci pline where the no ble
eight fold path is not as cer tained, no con tem pla tive of the first… sec -
ond… third… fourth or der [stream-win ner, once-re turner, non-re turner,
or ara hant] is as cer tained. But in any doc trine & dis ci pline where the no -
ble eight fold path is as cer tained, con tem pla tives of the first… sec ond…
third… fourth or der are as cer tained. The no ble eight fold path is as cer -
tained in this doc trine & dis ci pline, and right here there are con tem pla -
tives of the first… sec ond… third… fourth or der. Other teach ings are
empty of knowl edge able con tem pla tives. And if the monks dwell rightly,
this world will not be empty of ara hants.

At age twenty-nine I went forth, Sub hadda,
seek ing what might be skill ful,

and since my go ing forth, Sub hadda,
more than fifty years have passed.

Out side of the realm
of me thod i cal Dhamma,
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there is no con tem pla tive.

There is no con tem pla tive of the sec ond or der; there is no con tem pla -
tive of the third or der; there is no con tem pla tive of the fourth or der.
Other teach ings are empty of knowl edge able con tem pla tives. And if the
monks dwell rightly, this world will not be empty of ara hants.”

Then Sub hadda the wan derer said, “Mag nifi  cent, lord! Mag nifi  cent!
Just as if he were to place up right what was over turned, to re veal what
was hid den, to show the way to one who was lost, or to set out a lamp in
the dark ness so that those with eyes could see forms, in the same way has
the Blessed One—through many lines of rea son ing—made the Dhamma
clear. I go to the Blessed One for refuge, to the Dhamma, and to the
Saṅgha of monks. Let me ob tain the go ing forth in the Blessed One’s
pres ence, let me ob tain the ac cep tance.”

“Any one, Sub hadda, who has pre vi ously be longed to an other sect and
who de sires the go ing forth & ac cep tance into this Dhamma & Vinaya,
must first un dergo pro ba tion for four months. If, at the end of four
months, the monks feel so moved, they give him the go ing forth & ac -
cept him into the monk’s state. But I know dis tinc tions among in di vid u -
als in this mat ter.”

“Lord, if that is so, I am will ing to un dergo pro ba tion for four years.
If, at the end of four years, the monks feel so moved, let them give me
the go ing forth & ac cept me into the monk’s state.”

Then the Blessed One said to Ven. Ānanda, “Very well then, Ānanda,
give Sub hadda the go ing forth.”

“As you say, lord,” Ven. Ānanda re sponded to the Blessed One.

Then Sub hadda said to Ven. Ānanda, “It’s a gain for you, Ānanda, a
great gain, that you have been anointed here, face-to-face with the
Teacher, with the pupil’s anoint ing.”47

Then Sub hadda the wan derer ob tained the go ing forth in the Blessed
One’s pres ence, he ob tained ac cep tance. And not long af ter his ac cep -
tance—dwelling alone, se cluded, heed ful, ar dent, & res o lute—he in no
long time en tered & re mained in the supreme goal of the holy life, for
which clans men rightly go forth from home into home less ness, di rectly
know ing & re al iz ing it for him self in the here & now. He knew: “Birth
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is ended, the holy life ful filled, the task done. There is noth ing fur ther
for the sake of this world.” And thus Ven. Sub hadda be came an other one
of the ara hants, the last of the Blessed One’s di rect-wit ness dis ci ples.

VI

Then the Blessed One said to Ven. Ānanda, “Now, if the thought oc -
curs to any of you—‘The teach ing has lost its ar bi tra tor; we are with out a
Teacher’—do not view it in that way. What ever Dhamma & Vinaya I
have pointed out & for mu lated for you, that will be your Teacher af ter
my pass ing.

“At present, the monks ad dress one an other as ‘friend,’ but af ter my
pass ing they are not to ad dress one an other that way. The more se nior
monks are to ad dress the newer monks by their name or clan or as
‘friend.’ The newer monks are to ad dress the more se nior monks as ‘ven -
er a ble’ or ‘sir.’

“Af ter my pass ing, the Saṅgha—if it wants—may re scind the lesser &
mi nor train ing rules.48

“Af ter my pass ing, the monk Channa should be given the brahma-
penalty.”

“What, lord, is the brahma-penalty?”

“Channa may say what he wants, Ānanda, but he is not to be spo ken
to, in structed, or ad mon ished by the monks.”49

Then the Blessed One ad dressed the monks, “If even a sin gle monk
has any doubt or per plex ity con cern ing the Bud dha, Dhamma, or
Saṅgha, the path or the prac tice, ask. Don’t later re gret that ‘The Teacher
was face-to-face with us, but we didn’t bring our selves to ask a counter-
ques tion in his pres ence.’”

When this was said, the monks were silent.

A sec ond time, the Blessed One said, “If even one of the monks has
any doubt or per plex ity con cern ing the Bud dha, Dhamma, or Saṅgha,
the path or the prac tice, ask. Don’t later re gret that ‘The Teacher was
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face-to-face with us, but we didn’t bring our selves to ask a counter-ques -
tion in his pres ence.’”

A sec ond time, the monks were silent.

A third time, the Blessed One said, “If even one of the monks has any
doubt or per plex ity con cern ing the Bud dha, Dhamma, or Saṅgha, the
path or the prac tice, ask. Don’t later re gret that ‘The Teacher was face-to-
face with us, but we didn’t bring our selves to ask a counter-ques tion in
his pres ence.’”

A third time, the monks were silent.

Then the Blessed One ad dressed the monks, “Now, if it’s sim ply out
of re spect for the Teacher that you don’t ask, let a com pan ion in form a
com pan ion.”

When this was said, the monks were silent.

Then Ven. Ānanda said to the Blessed One, “It’s amaz ing, lord. It’s as -
tound ing. I have con fi dence in this Saṅgha of monks that there is not
even a sin gle monk in this Saṅgha of monks who has any doubt or per -
plex ity con cern ing the Bud dha, Dhamma, or Saṅgha, the path or the
prac tice.”

“You, Ānanda, speak out of con fi dence, while there is knowl edge in
the Tathā gata that there is not even a sin gle monk in this Saṅgha of
monks who has any doubt or per plex ity con cern ing the Bud dha,
Dhamma, or Saṅgha, the path or the prac tice. Of these 500 monks, the
most back ward is a stream-win ner, never again des tined for the lower
realms, cer tain, headed for self-awak en ing.”

Then the Blessed One ad dressed the monks, “Now, then, monks, I ex -
hort you: All fab ri ca tions are sub ject to end ing & de cay. Reach con sum -
ma tion through heed ful ness.” That was the Tathā gata’s last state ment.

Then the Blessed One en tered the first jhāna. Emerg ing from that he
en tered the sec ond jhāna. Emerg ing from that, he en tered the third…
the fourth jhāna… the di men sion of the in fini tude of space… the di -
men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness… the di men sion of noth ing -
ness… the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep tion. Emerg -
ing from that, he en tered the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing.
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Then Ven. Ānanda said to Ven. Anu rud dha, “Ven. Anu rud dha,50 the
Blessed One is to tally un bound.”

“No, friend Ānanda. The Blessed One isn’t to tally un bound. He has
en tered the ces sa tion of per cep tion & feel ing.”

Then the Blessed One, emerg ing from the ces sa tion of per cep tion &
feel ing, en tered the di men sion of nei ther per cep tion nor non-per cep -
tion. Emerg ing from that, he en tered the di men sion of noth ing ness…
the di men sion of the in fini tude of con scious ness… the di men sion of the
in fini tude of space… the fourth jhāna… the third… the sec ond… the
first jhāna. Emerg ing from the first jhāna he en tered the sec ond… the
third… the fourth jhāna. Emerg ing from the fourth jhāna, he im me di -
ately to tally un bound.

When the Blessed One to tally un bound, si mul ta ne ously with the to -
tal un bind ing, there was a great earth quake, awe some & hair-rais ing, and
rolls of the deva-drums split (the air).51

When the Blessed One to tally un bound, si mul ta ne ously with the to -
tal un bind ing, Sa ham pati Brahmā ut tered this verse:

All be ings—all—in the world,
will cast off the bod ily heap

in the world
where a Teacher like this
with out peer in the world
the Tathā gata, with strength at tained,
the Rightly Self-Awak ened One,

has to tally un bound.

When the Blessed One to tally un bound, si mul ta ne ously with the to -
tal un bind ing, Sakka, the deva-king, ut tered this verse:

How in con stant are fab ri ca tions!
Their na ture: to arise & pass away.
They dis band    as they are aris ing.

Their to tal still ing is bliss.
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When the Blessed One to tally un bound, si mul ta ne ously with the to -
tal un bind ing, Ven. Anu rud dha ut tered this verse:

He had no in-&-out breath ing,
the firm-minded one, the one who was Such,

im per turbable
& in tent on peace:
the sage com plet ing his span.

With heart un bowed
he en dured the pain.

Like a flame’s un bind ing
was the lib er a tion

of aware ness.

When the Blessed One to tally un bound, si mul ta ne ously with the to -
tal un bind ing, Ven. Ānanda ut tered this verse:

It was awe-in spir ing.
It was hair-rais ing
when, dis play ing the fore most

ac com plish ment in all things,
the Rightly Self-Awak ened One
to tally un bound.

When the Blessed One to tally un bound, si mul ta ne ously with the to -
tal un bind ing, some of the monks present who were not with out pas sion
wept, up lift ing their arms. As if their feet were cut out from un der them,
they fell down and rolled back & forth, cry ing, “All too soon has the
Blessed One to tally un bound! All too soon has the One Well-Gone to -
tally un bound! All too soon has the One with Eyes dis ap peared from the
world!” But those monks who were free from pas sion ac qui esced, mind -
ful & alert: “In con stant are fab ri ca tions. What else is there to ex pect?”

Then Ven. Anu rud dha ad dressed the monks, “Enough, friends. Don’t
grieve. Don’t lament. Hasn’t the Blessed One al ready taught the state of
grow ing diff er ent with re gard to all things dear & ap peal ing, the state of
be com ing sep a rate, the state of be com ing oth er wise? What else is there
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to ex pect?52 It’s im pos si ble that one could for bid any thing born, ex is tent,
fab ri cated, & sub ject to dis in te gra tion from dis in te grat ing. The de vatās,
friends, are com plain ing.”

[Ven. Ānanda:] “But, Ven. Anu rud dha, what is the state of the de vatās
you are pay ing at ten tion to?”

“Friend Ānanda, there are de vatās who per ceive space to be earth.
Tear ing at their hair, they are weep ing. Up lift ing their arms, they are
weep ing. As if their feet were cut out from un der them, they fall down
and roll back & forth, cry ing, ‘All too soon has the Blessed One to tally
un bound! All too soon has the One Well-Gone to tally un bound! All too
soon, has the One with Eyes dis ap peared from the world!’ Then there
are de vatās who per ceive earth to be earth. Tear ing at their hair, they are
weep ing. Up lift ing their arms, they are weep ing. As if their feet were cut
out from un der them, they fall down and roll back & forth, cry ing, ‘All
too soon has the Blessed One to tally un bound! All too soon has the One
Well-Gone to tally un bound! All too soon has the One with Eyes dis ap -
peared from the world!’ But those de vatās who are free from pas sion53

ac qui esce, mind ful & alert: ‘In con stant are fab ri ca tions. What else is
there to ex pect?’”

Then Ven. Anu rud dha & Ven. Ānanda spent the re main der of the
night in Dhamma talk.

Then Ven. Anu rud dha said to Ven. Ānanda, “Go, friend Ānanda. En -
ter ing Kus inārā, an nounce to the Kus inārā Mal lans, ‘The Blessed One,
Vāsiṭṭhas, has to tally un bound. Now is the time for you to do as you see
fit.’”

Re spond ing, “As you say, sir,” to Ven. Anu rud dha, Ven. Ānanda in the
early morn ing ad justed his un der robe and—car ry ing his bowl & outer
robe—went un ac com pa nied into Kus inārā. Now at that time the Kus -
inārā Mal lans had met for some busi ness in their re cep tion hall. Ven.
Ānanda went to the re cep tion hall and on ar rival an nounced to them,
“The Blessed One, Vāsiṭṭhas, has to tally un bound. Now is the time for
you to do as you see fit.”

When they heard Ven. Ānanda, the Mal lans to gether with their sons,
daugh ters, & wives were shocked, sad dened, their minds over flow ing
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with sor row. Some of them wept, tear ing at their hair; they wept, up lift -
ing their arms. As if their feet were cut out from un der them, they fell
down and rolled back & forth, cry ing, ”All too soon has the Blessed One
to tally un bound! All too soon has the One Well-Gone to tally un bound!
All too soon has the One with Eyes dis ap peared from the world!”

Then the Kus inārā Mal lans or dered their men, “In that case, I say,
gather scents, gar lands, & all the mu si cal in stru ments in Kus inārā!”
Then, tak ing scents, gar lands, & all the mu si cal in stru ments in Kus inārā,
along with 500 pairs of cloth, the Kus inārā Mal lans went to the Blessed
One’s body in Up a vat tana, the Mal lans’ Sal For est near Kus inārā. On ar -
rival, they spent the en tire day in wor ship ping, hon or ing, re spect ing, &
ven er at ing the Blessed One’s body with dances, songs, mu sic, gar lands,
& scents, in mak ing cloth canopies and ar rang ing flo ral wreaths. Then
the thought oc curred to them, “It’s too late to day to cre mate the Blessed
One’s body. We’ll cre mate the Blessed One’s body to mor row.” And so
they spent the sec ond day, the third day, the fourth day, the fifth day, the
sixth day in wor ship ping, hon or ing, re spect ing, & ven er at ing the Blessed
One’s body with dances, songs, mu sic, gar lands, & scents, in mak ing
cloth canopies and ar rang ing flo ral wreaths.

Then on the sev enth day the thought oc curred to them, “Wor ship -
ping, hon or ing, re spect ing, & ven er at ing to the Blessed One’s body with
dances, songs, mu sic, gar lands, & scents, let’s carry it to the south,
around the out side of the town, and cre mate it to the south of the town.”

Then eight lead ing Mal lans, hav ing bathed their heads and wear ing
new linen cloth, think ing, “We’ll lift up the Blessed One’s body,” were
un able to lift it. So the Kus inārā Mal lans asked Ven. Anu rud dha, “What
is the rea son, Ven. Anu rud dha, what is the cause, why these eight lead -
ing Mal lans, hav ing bathed their heads and wear ing new linen cloth,
think ing, ‘We’ll lift up the Blessed One’s body,’ are un able to lift it?”

“Your in ten tion, Vāsiṭṭhas, is one thing. The devas’ in ten tion is an -
other.”

“But what, Ven. Anu rud dha, is the devas’ in ten tion?”

“Your in ten tion, Vāsiṭṭhas, is, ‘Wor ship ping, hon or ing, re spect ing, &
ven er at ing the Blessed One’s body with dances, songs, mu sic, gar lands,
& scents, let’s carry it to the south, around the out side of the town, and
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cre mate it to the south of the town.’ The devas’ in ten tion is, ‘Wor ship -
ping, hon or ing, re spect ing, & ven er at ing the Blessed One’s body with
heav enly dances, songs, mu sic, gar lands, & scents, lets carry it to the
north of the town, en ter the town through the north gate, carry it
through the mid dle of the town and out the east gate to the Mal lans’
shrine called Makuṭa-band hana, to cre mate it there.’”

“Then let it be, ven er a ble sir, in line with the devas’ in ten tion.”

Now on that oc ca sion Kus inārā—even to its rub bish heaps &
cesspools—was strewn knee-deep in coral-tree flow ers. So the devas &
the Kus inārā Mal lans, wor ship ping, hon or ing, re spect ing, & ven er at ing
the Blessed One’s body with heav enly & hu man dances, songs, mu sic,
gar lands, & scents, car ried it to the north of the town, en tered the town
through the north gate, car ried it through the mid dle of the town and
out the east gate to the Mal lans’ shrine called Makuṭa-band hana. There
they set it down.

Then the Kus inārā Mal lans said to Ven. Ānanda, “Ven er a ble sir, what
course should we fol low with re gard to the Tathā gata’s body?”

“The course they fol low with re gard to a wheel-turn ing monarch’s
body, Vāsiṭṭhas, is the course that should be fol lowed with re gard to the
Tathā gata’s body.”

“And what, ven er a ble sir, is the course they fol low with re gard to a
wheel-turn ing monarch’s body?”

“Vāsiṭṭhas, they wrap the wheel-turn ing monarch’s body in new linen
cloth. Hav ing wrapped it in new linen cloth, they wrap it in teased cot -
ton-wool. Hav ing wrapped it in teased cot ton-wool, they wrap it in new
linen cloth. Hav ing done this five hun dred times, they place the body in
an iron oil-vat, cover it with an iron lid, make a pyre com posed to tally of
per fumed sub stances, and cre mate the body. Then they build a burial
mound for the wheel-turn ing monarch at a great four-way in ter sec tion.
That is the course that they fol low with re gard to the wheel-turn ing
monarch’s body. The course they fol low with re gard to a wheel-turn ing
monarch’s body, Vāsiṭṭhas, is the course that should be fol lowed with re -
gard to the Tathā gata’s body. A burial mound for the Tathā gata is to be
built at a great, four-way in ter sec tion. And those who off er a gar land, a
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scent, or a per fume pow der there, or bow down there, or brighten their
minds there: that will be for their long-term wel fare & hap pi ness.”

So the Kus inārā Mal lans or dered their men, “In that case, I say, gather
the Mal lans’ teased cot ton-wool.”

Then they wrapped the Blessed One’s body in new linen cloth. Hav -
ing wrapped it in new linen cloth, they wrapped it in teased cot ton-
wool. Hav ing wrapped it in teased cot ton-wool, they wrapped it in new
linen cloth. Hav ing done this five hun dred times, they placed the body
in an iron oil-vat, cov ered it with an iron lid, made a pyre com posed to -
tally of per fumed sub stances, and set the body on the pyre.

Now on that oc ca sion Ven. Mahā Kas s apa was trav el ing on the high -
way from Pāvā to Kus inārā with a large Saṅgha of monks, ap prox i mately
500 monks in all. Leav ing the road, he sat down at the root of a tree.
Mean while, a cer tain Ājī vakan as cetic, car ry ing a coral-tree flower from
Kus inārā, was trav el ing on the high way to Pāvā. Ven. Mahā Kas s apa saw
the Ājī vakan as cetic com ing from afar, and on see ing him said to him,
“Do you know our teacher, friend?”

“Yes, friend, I know him. Seven days ago Go tama the con tem pla tive
to tally un bound. That’s how I got this coral-tree flower.”

With that, some of the monks present who were not with out pas sion
wept, up lift ing their arms. As if their feet were cut out from un der them,
they fell down and rolled back & forth, cry ing, “All too soon has the
Blessed One to tally un bound! All too soon has the One Well-Gone to -
tally un bound! All too soon has the One with Eyes dis ap peared from the
world!” But those monks who were free from pas sion ac qui esced, mind -
ful & alert: “In con stant are fab ri ca tions. What else is there to ex pect?”

Now at that time a monk named Sub hadda,54 who had gone forth
when old, was sit ting among the group. He said to the monks, “Enough,
friends. Don’t grieve. Don’t lament. We’re well rid of the Great Con tem -
pla tive. We’ve been ha rassed by (his say ing,) ‘This is al low able. This is
not al low able.’ But now we will do what we want to do, and not do what
we don’t want to do.”55

Then Ven. Mahā Kas s apa ad dressed the monks, “Enough, friends.
Don’t grieve. Don’t lament. Hasn’t the Blessed One al ready taught the
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state of grow ing diff er ent with re gard to all things dear & ap peal ing, the
state of be com ing sep a rate, the state of be com ing oth er wise? What else is
there to ex pect? It’s im pos si ble that one could for bid any thing born, ex is -
tent, fab ri cated, & sub ject to dis in te gra tion from dis in te grat ing.”

Then four lead ing Mal lans, hav ing bathed their heads and wear ing
new linen cloth, think ing, “We’ll ig nite the Blessed One’s pyre,” were un -
able to ig nite it. So the Kus inārā Mal lans asked Ven. Anu rud dha, “What
is the rea son, Ven. Anu rud dha, what is the cause, why these four lead ing
Mal lans, hav ing bathed their heads and wear ing new linen cloth, think -
ing, ‘We’ll ig nite the Blessed One’s pyre,’ are un able to ig nite it?”

“Your in ten tion, Vāsiṭṭhas, is one thing. The devas’ in ten tion is an -
other.”

“But what, Ven. Anu rud dha, is the devas’ in ten tion?”

“The devas’ in ten tion, Vāsiṭṭhas, is, ‘This Ven. Mahā Kas s apa is trav el -
ing on the high way from Pāvā to Kus inārā with a large Saṅgha of monks,
ap prox i mately 500 monks in all. The Blessed One’s pyre will not catch
fire un til Ven. Mahā Kas s apa has wor shipped the Blessed One’s feet with
his bathed head.’”

“Then let it be, ven er a ble sir, in line with the devas’ in ten tion.”

So Ven. Mahā Kas s apa went to the Blessed One’s pyre at Makuṭa-
band hana, the Mal lans’ memo rial near Kus inārā. On ar rival, ar rang ing
his robe over one shoul der, he placed his hands palm-to-palm over his
heart, cir cum am bu lated the pyre three times, un cov ered the Blessed
One’s feet,56 and wor shipped them with his head. And the 500 monks,
ar rang ing their robes over one shoul der, placed their hands palm-to-
palm over their hearts, cir cum am bu lated the pyre three times, and wor -
shipped the Blessed One’s feet with their heads. As soon as it had been
wor shipped by Ven. Mahā Kas s apa and the 500 monks, the Blessed One’s
pyre caught fire of its own ac cord. In the burn ing of the Blessed One’s
body, no cin der or ash of the outer skin, in ner skin, flesh, ten dons, or oil
of the joints could be dis cerned. Only the bone-relics57 re mained. Just as
in the burn ing of ghee or oil, no cin der or ash can be dis cerned; in the
same way, in the burn ing of the Blessed One’s body, no cin der or ash of
the outer skin, in ner skin, flesh, ten dons, or oil of the joints could be dis -
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cerned. Only the bone-relics re mained. And of the five hun dred twin-
wrap pings, only two were burnt: the in ner most & the out er most.

When the Blessed One’s body was con sumed, a cas cade of wa ter fall -
ing from the sky ex tin guished [nib bāpesi] the Blessed One’s pyre. Wa ter
shoot ing up from a Sal tree as well ex tin guished the Blessed One’s pyre.
The Kus inārā Mal lans, with all kinds of scented wa ter, ex tin guished the
Blessed One’s pyre. Then for seven days the Kus inārā Mal lans kept the
bone-relics in their re cep tion hall—set ting them round with a lat tice of
spears sur rounded by ram parts of bows—wor ship ping, hon or ing, re -
spect ing, & ven er at ing them with dances, songs, mu sic, gar lands, &
scents.

Then King Ajā tasattu Vede hiputta of Ma g a dha heard, “The Blessed
One, they say, has to tally un bound in Kus inārā.” So he sent an en voy to
the Kus inārā Mal lans: “The Blessed One was a no ble war rior. I, too, am a
no ble war rior. I de serve a share of the Blessed One’s bone-relics. I, too,
will build a burial mound and hold a cer e mony for them.”

The Lic cha vis of Vesālī heard, “The Blessed One, they say, has to tally
un bound in Kus inārā.” So they sent an en voy to the Kus inārā Mal lans:
“The Blessed One was a no ble war rior. We, too, are no ble war riors. We
de serve a share of the Blessed One’s bone-relics. We, too, will build a
burial mound and hold a cer e mony for them.”

The Sakyans of Kapilavatthu heard, “The Blessed One, they say, has
to tally un bound in Kus inārā.” So they sent an en voy to the Kus inārā Mal -
lans: “The Blessed One was the great est of our rel a tives. We de serve a
share of the Blessed One’s bone-relics. We, too, will build a burial
mound and hold a cer e mony for them.”

The Thu layans of Al lakappa.… The Koḷiyans of Rā magāma heard,
“The Blessed One, they say, has to tally un bound in Kus inārā.” So they
sent an en voy to the Kus inārā Mal lans: “The Blessed One was a no ble
war rior. We, too, are no ble war riors. We de serve a share of the Blessed
One’s bone-relics. We, too, will build a burial mound and hold a cer e -
mony for them.”

The brah man of Veṭṭha Is land heard, “The Blessed One, they say, has
to tally un bound in Kus inārā.” So he sent an en voy to the Kus inārā Mal -
lans: “The Blessed One was a no ble war rior. I am a brah man. I de serve a
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share of the Blessed One’s bone-relics. I, too, will build a burial mound
and hold a cer e mony for them.”

The Pāvā Mal lans heard, “The Blessed One, they say, has to tally un -
bound in Kus inārā.” So they sent an en voy to the Kus inārā Mal lans: “The
Blessed One was a no ble war rior. We, too, are no ble war riors. We de serve
a share of the Blessed One’s bone-relics. We, too, will build a burial
mound and hold a cer e mony for them.”

When this was said, the Kus inārā Mal lans said to the groups & fac -
tions, “The Blessed One to tally un bound within the bor ders of our own
town. We will not give up a share of the Blessed One’s bone-relics.”

When this was said, Doṇa the brah man ad dressed the groups & fac -
tions,

“Lis ten, good sirs,
to a word from me.
Our Awak ened One was a teacher

of for bear ance.
It’s not good that there should be com bat
over the shar ing of the relics
of the high est per son.
Let us, mas ters, unite in con cord,

on friendly terms,
and make eight shares.
Let there be

burial mounds
in the var i ous di rec tions,
many peo ple made con fi dent

in the One with Eyes.”

“In that case, brah man, you your self di vide the Blessed One’s bone-
relics into eight equal shares.”

Re spond ing, “As you say, good sirs,” to the groups & fac tions, Doṇa
the brah man di vided the Blessed One’s bone-relics into eight equal
shares and then said to the groups & fac tions, “Good sirs, give me this
urn. I will build a burial mound and hold a cer e mony for the urn.” They
gave him the urn.
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Then the Moriyans of Pip phali vana heard, “The Blessed One, they say,
has to tally un bound in Kus inārā.” So they sent an en voy to the Kus inārā
Mal lans: “The Blessed One was a no ble war rior. We, too, are no ble war -
riors. We de serve a share of the Blessed One’s bone-relics. We, too, will
build a burial mound and hold a cer e mony for them.”

“There is no (re main ing) share of the Blessed One’s bone-relics. They
have been di vided. Take the ashes from here.” They took the ashes from
there.

Then King Ajā tasattu Vede hiputta of Ma g a dha built a burial mound
and held a cer e mony for the Blessed One’s relics in Rā ja gaha.

The Lic cha vis of Vesālī built a burial mound and held a cer e mony for
the Blessed One’s relics in Vesālī.

The Sakyans of Kapilavatthu built a burial mound and held a cer e -
mony for the Blessed One’s relics in Kapilavatthu.

The Thu layans of Al lakappa built a burial mound and held a cer e -
mony for the Blessed One’s relics in Al lakappa.

The Koliyans of Rā magāma built a burial mound and held a cer e -
mony for the Blessed One’s relics in Rā magāma.

The brah man of Veṭṭha Is land built a burial mound and held a cer e -
mony for the Blessed One’s relics on Veṭṭha Is land.

The Pāvā Mal lans built a burial mound and held a cer e mony for the
Blessed One’s relics in Pāvā.

The Kus inārā Mal lans built a burial mound and held a cer e mony for
the Blessed One’s relics in Kus inārā.

Doṇa the brah man built a burial mound and held a cer e mony for the
urn.

The Moriyans of Pip phali vana built a burial mound and held a cer e -
mony for the em bers in Pip phali vana.

Thus there were eight burial mounds for the bone-relics, a ninth for
the urn, and a tenth for the em bers.

That is how it was in the past.

Eight por tions were the relics
of the One with Eyes,
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the high est, the fore most of men:
seven hon ored in Jam budīpa,
and one in Rā magāma
hon ored by kings of the nā gas.

One tooth
the Devas of the Thirty-three wor ship;
one is hon ored in Gand hāra pura;
one in the realm of the king of Kāliṅga;
an other is hon ored by kings of the nā gas.

These, with their splen dor,
their ex cel lent gifts,
em bel lish this wealth-bear ing earth.

Thus the relics of the One with Eyes
are hon ored by those hon ored
by those who are hon ored.

He is wor shiped by deva kings,
nāga kings, hu man kings,
and like wise is wor shiped
by the most ex cel lent peo ple.

So pay homage to him,
with hands palm-to-palm
over the heart,
for the Awak ened are rarely en coun tered

in the course of one hun dred eons.58

Notes

1. There is a play on words in this sen tence, be tween Tathā gata (“one
truly gone,” or “one who has be come true”) and vi-tathaṁ, “un truth fully.”

2. No tice that Vas sakāra, by ad dress ing the Bud dha as “Mas ter Go tama,”
shows a lesser de gree of re spect to the Bud dha than King Ajā tasattu had told
him to. Vas sakāra also ap pears in MN 108, AN 4:35, and AN 4:183, and in
each in stance dis plays a lim ited un der stand ing of the Dhamma.

3. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, that is pre cisely what Vas sakāra did,
thus en abling King Ajā tasattu to de feat the Va jjians with out blood shed. In
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ad di tion to be ing ironic—show ing how be nighted Ajā tasattu was, try ing to
get mil i tary ad vice from the Bud dha—this pas sage has a poignant mean ing
for the Saṅgha. As the fol low ing pas sage shows, the con di tions of no de -
cline in the Saṅgha are not that diff er ent from those for no de cline in the
Va jjians. And al though those con di tions may pre vail in the Saṅgha, the ex -
am ple of the Va jjians shows that they can eas ily be aban doned. This pas sage
thus serves as a warn ing not to be heed less. See also AN 5:77–80.

4. See AN 7:21.
5. See MN 29–30.
6. See MN 53 and AN 7:63.
7. See SN 46:51 and SN 46:53.
8. See AN 10:60.
9. The Burmese edi tion does not con tain the word, “fur ther,” here.
10. See MN 48 and AN 6:12.
11. See MN 61.
12. See AN 10:95.
13. See Ud 8:6.
14. The trans la tion here fol lows the Burmese and Sri Lankan edi tions of

the text. The PTS ver sion of the pas sage doesn’t state the time of day,
whereas the Thai ver sion states that the Bud dha went to the rest-house hall
in the morn ing—which, given the events that fol low, doesn’t seem right, for
he would have spent the en tire day teach ing the lay fol low ers of Pāṭali Vil -
lage.

15. Pāṭaliputta later be came the cap i tal of King Asoka’s em pire. The
“break ing open of the seed-pods (pūṭa-bhedana)” is a word play on the last
part of the city’s name.

Arche o log i cal ev i dence from what may have been part of Asoka’s palace
in Pāṭaliputta shows burnt wooden posts buried in mud—per haps a sign
that the palace burned and then was buried in a flood.

16. The five lower fet ters are self-iden ti fi ca tion views, un cer tainty, grasp -
ing at habits & prac tices, sen sual de sire, & ill will. The five higher fet ters,
aban doned by the ara hant in ad di tion to the lower five, are pas sion for
form, pas sion for what is form less, con ceit, rest less ness, and ig no rance. See
AN 10:13.

17. The four pairs are (1) the per son on the path to stream en try, the per -
son ex pe ri enc ing the fruit of stream en try; (2) the per son on the path to
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once-re turn ing, the per son ex pe ri enc ing the fruit of once-re turn ing; (3) the
per son on the path to non-re turn ing, the per son ex pe ri enc ing the fruit of
non-re turn ing; (4) the per son on the path to ara hantship, the per son ex pe ri -
enc ing the fruit of ara hantship. The eight in di vid u als are the eight types
form ing these four pairs.

18. For an other way to gauge whether one has at tained stream-en try, see
MN 48. No tice that in this Dhamma-mir ror, the Bud dha gives cri te ria only
for gaug ing one’s own level of at tain ment, and not that of oth ers. On this
point, see AN 10:75.

19. Am bapālī ap par ently or dained as a nun later in life. Her verses are
recorded in Thig 13:1.

20. Fol low ing the Thai edi tion. The Sin halese and PTS edi tions have
“we’ve been to tally de feated (parāji ta mhā)” rather than “cheated” (vañci ta -

mhā); the Burmese edi tion has Lit tle Mango (Am bakā) in stead of Lit tle Am -
bapālī (Am bapā likā).

21. In other words, the Bud dha had no es o teric ver sion of the Dhamma
that he taught only to an in ner cir cle or a se lect class of priv i leged be ings.
The Dhamma that he taught to his close dis ci ples was con sis tent with the
Dhamma he taught at large.

22. In other words, he did not hold back any teach ings from his stu dents
un til he was about to die. As the nar ra tive of this sutta makes clear, the
teach ings he taught up to the night of his un bind ing were iden ti cal to the
teach ings he had taught for his en tire ca reer.

23. As the text will make clear, these are some of the lo ca tions where, in
the past, the Bud dha had com mented to Ven. Ānanda on how re fresh ing
the lo ca tion was, im ply ing that liv ing on would not be a bur den, and that
he could, if he so de sired, ex tend his life. The ref er ence to these lo ca tions
was ap par ently to re mind Ānanda of what he had said there.

24. “And what is the base of power? What ever path, what ever prac tice,
leads to the at tain ment of power, the win ning of power: That is called the
base of power.

“And what is the de vel op ment of the base of power? There is the case
where a monk de vel ops the base of power en dowed with con cen tra tion
founded on de sire & the fab ri ca tions of ex er tion. He de vel ops the base of
power en dowed with con cen tra tion founded on per sis tence… con cen tra tion
founded on in tent… con cen tra tion founded on dis crim i na tion & the fab ri ca -
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tions of ex er tion. This is called the de vel op ment of the base of power.” —
SN 51:26

25. An eon, in the Bud dhist cos mol ogy, is an im mensely long stretch of
time. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary here, it can also mean the full life span
of a hu man be ing in that par tic u lar pe riod of the eon (Bud dhist cos mol ogy
al lows for a huge fluc tu a tion in hu man life spans over the course of an eon).
The Com men tary adopts this sec ond mean ing in this pas sage, and so takes
the Bud dha’s state ment here as mean ing that a per son who has de vel oped
the bases of power could live for a full life span or for a lit tle bit more. In
this case, the Pali for the last part of this com pound, kap pā vas esaṁ, would
mean, “an eon plus a re main der.”

26. DN 11 de fines the mir a cle of in struc tion as in struc tion in train ing
the mind to the point of where it gains re lease from all suff er ing and stress.

27. In other words, the Bud dha re lin quished the will to live longer. It
was this re lin quish ment that led to his to tal un bind ing three months later.

28. Read ing tu laṁ as a present par tici ple.
29. The im age is of split ting a coat of mail with an ar row.
30. Anupādis esa-nib bāna-dhātu. Un bind ing as ex pe ri enced by an ara hant

at death. Ac cord ing to Iti 44, there are two un bind ing prop er ties: that with
fuel re main ing, and that with no fuel re main ing. The first refers to un bind -
ing as ex pe ri enced be fore death. The sec ond, to un bind ing as ex pe ri enced
af ter death. Thag 15:2 hints at the im age be hind these terms. The first un -
bind ing prop erty cor re sponds to a fire that has gone out but whose em bers
are still glow ing. The sec ond, to a fire so to tally out that no glow ing em bers
re main. See the dis cus sion in The Mind Like Fire Un bound, chap ter 1.

31. This list is ap par ently a de scrip tion both of the ways in which be ings
on diff er ent lev els of the cos mos are per cip i ent, and of ex pe ri ences that a
med i ta tor—par tic u larly one who is in clined to vi sions—might have. AN
10:29 adds this com ment to the list:

“Now, of these eight di men sions of mas tery, this is supreme: when one
per cip i ent of the form less in ter nally sees forms ex ter nally as white, white in
their color, white in their fea tures, white in their glow. And there are be ings
who are per cip i ent in this way. Yet even in the be ings who are per cip i ent in
this way there is still aber ra tion, there is change. See ing this, the in structed
dis ci ple of the no ble ones grows dis en chanted with that. Be ing dis en -
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chanted with that, he be comes dis pas sion ate to ward what is supreme, and
even more so to ward what is in fe rior.”

32. This, too, is a list of the stages of med i ta tion as ex pe ri enced by one
who is in clined to vi sions.

These lists of eight fac tors are not ran domly cho sen. They all high light
the grandeur of the Bud dha’s at tain ment, and add to the mar velous sa vor of
this en tire pas sage.

33. These are the 37 bodhi-pakkhiya-dham mas. For a full ac count, see The

Wings to Awak en ing.

34. The Bud dha will re peat these two state ments as his last ex hor ta tion
be fore his to tal un bind ing. On the topic of heed ful ness, see SN 35:97 and
SN 55:40. On the topic of con sum ma tion, see MN 53.

35. The Mātikā is a list of dhamma-top ics—such as the 37 Wings to
Awak en ing—that formed the ba sis for the Ab hid hamma.

36. The Com men tary notes a wide range of opin ions on what “pig-del i -
cacy” means. The opin ion given in the Mahā Aṭṭhakathā—the pri mary
source for the Com men tary we now have—is that pig-del i cacy is ten der
pork. Other opin ions in clude soft bam boo shoots or mush rooms that pigs
like to nib ble on, or a spe cial elixir. Given that In dia has long had a his tory
of giv ing fan ci ful names to its foods and elixirs, it’s hard to say for sure what
the Bud dha ate for his last meal.

37. This style of nar ra tive—in which prose pas sages al ter nate with verses
retelling parts of what was nar rated in the prose—is called a campū. This is
one of the few pas sages in the Canon where this style is used, two oth ers be -
ing the Kuṇāla Jā taka (J 5:416-456) and Udāna 8:5, which also nar rates these
events, mi nus the Bud dha’s con ver sa tion with Pukkusa Mal la putta. The fact
that this is the only sec tion of this sutta us ing this style sug gests that per haps
the ver sion of the nar ra tive given in Ud 8:5 was com posed first as a sep a rate
piece and then later in cor po rated into this sutta.

38. Ven. Ānanda’s de scrip tion of the wa ter is al lit er a tive in the Pali: sā to -

dakā sī to dakā se to dakā.

39. The nar ra tive in Ud 8:5 skips from this poem to the place in the nar -
ra tive where the Bud dha goes to the Kakudha River, skip ping over the story
of Pukkusa Mal la putta.

40. Āḷāra Kālāma was the teacher from whom the Bud dha, be fore his
awak en ing, learned how to at tain the di men sion of noth ing ness, one of the
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form less at tain ments. See MN 26. The Vib haṅga to Pārājika 4 in di cates that
the pu rity of one’s mas tery of any of these form less at tain ments can be mea -
sured by the ex tent to which one does not hear sounds while in that at tain -
ment. The same pas sage also in di cates that if one does hear sounds, that does
not mean that one has not achieved that at tain ment, sim ply that one’s mas -
tery of the at tain ment is not en tirely pure. It fur ther in di cates that “pu rity”
here does not mean pu rity from de file ments. Af ter all, in the Vib haṅga to
Pārājika 4, Ven. Mahā Mog gal lāna’s at tain ment of the form less states is said
to be im pure, and yet he is an ara hant. “Pu rity” refers in stead to the strength
of one’s con cen tra tion.

41. Āyas mant: This is a term of re spect usu ally re served for se nior monks.
The Bud dha’s us ing it here was prob a bly meant to em pha size the point that
Cunda’s gift of the Bud dha’s last meal should be treated as a very hon or able
thing.

42. Up to this point in the sutta, the stan dard phrase de scrib ing the Bud -
dha’s act of ly ing down to rest ends with the phrase, “hav ing made a men tal
note to get up.” Here, how ever, the Bud dha is ly ing down for the last time
and will pass away in this pos ture, so he makes no men tal note to get up.

43. SN 12:67 states: “If a monk prac tices for the sake of dis en chant ment,
dis pas sion, & ces sa tion with re gard to ag ing-&-death… birth… be com ing…
cling ing/sus te nance… crav ing… feel ing… con tact… the six sense me dia…
name-&-form… con scious ness… fab ri ca tions… ig no rance, he de serves to
be called a monk who prac tices the Dhamma in ac cor dance with the
Dhamma.” SN 22:39 states: “For a monk prac tic ing the Dhamma in ac cor -
dance with the Dhamma, what ac cords with the Dhamma is this: that he
keep cul ti vat ing dis en chant ment with re gard to form, that he keep cul ti vat -
ing dis en chant ment with re gard to feel ing, that he keep cul ti vat ing dis en -
chant ment with re gard to per cep tion, that he keep cul ti vat ing dis en chant -
ment with re gard to fab ri ca tions, that he keep cul ti vat ing dis en chant ment
with re gard to con scious ness.” SN 22:40–41 add that this is to be done by re -
main ing fo cused on stress, in con stancy, and not-self with re gard to the five
ag gre gates.

44. From Vedic times, it has been con sid ered aus pi cious in In dia to gaze
on a holy per son or heav enly be ing, and to be gazed on by such a be ing as
well. Here the fact that heav enly be ings them selves want to gaze on the Bud -
dha in di cates the high re gard they have for him (this is also the mo tive for
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their Great Meet ing in DN 20); the phrase later in this para graph, “the One
with Eyes,” in di cates that they also re garded his gaze as highly aus pi cious for
them. Later pas sages in this dis course in di cate that hu man be ings have sim i -
lar feel ings about the aus pi cious ness of the Bud dha’s gaze and the Bud dha
as an ob ject of one’s own gaze. A great deal of the later his tory of Bud dhism
in In dia—in clud ing de vo tional prac tice, Bud dhol ogy, med i ta tion prac tice,
and even the ar chi tec ture of monas ter ies—grew out of the con tin u ing de sire
to have a vi sion of the Bud dha and to be gazed on by the Bud dha, even af ter
his Parinib bāna.

It is some times as sumed, based on a pas sage in SN 22:87, that the Pali
Canon is uni formly neg a tive to ward this as pect of Bud dhist tra di tion.
There, Ven. Vakkali, who is ill, states that “For a long time have I wanted to
come & see the Blessed One, but I haven’t had the bod ily strength to do so,”
and the Bud dha com forts him, “Enough, Vakkali. Why do you want to see
this filthy body? Who ever sees the Dhamma sees me; who ever sees me sees
the Dhamma.” It should be noted, how ever, that the Bud dha’s treat ment of
this topic is sen si tive to the con text. In SN 22:87, he is talk ing to a monk
who (1) is too sick to come see the Bud dha on his own strength; and (2) is
on the verge of ara hantship. Here in DN 16, how ever, the Bud dha dis misses
Ven. Up avāṇa so as to honor the de sire of the devas who want to see him in
his last hour; and he sends Ven. Ānanda into Kus inārā to in form the lay
peo ple there so that they too will be able to see him in his last hour. His
mo tive here may be sim i lar to that given for en cour ag ing the build ing of a
burial mound ded i cated to him: see ing him will help hu man & heav enly
be ings brighten their minds, and that will be for their long-term wel fare &
hap pi ness. Thus the at ti tudes ex pressed on this topic in the Pali Canon,
when taken in their en tirety, are more com plex than is gen er ally rec og nized.

45. Read ing chinna-pada with the Thai edi tion.
46. The de sire to have one’s name an nounced to a holy per son ap pears to

have been a part of pre-Bud dhist de vo tional prac tice in In dia. This pas sage,
along with oth ers in the Canon (see, for ex am ple, MN 89), in di cates that it
was quickly adopted into Bud dhist de vo tional prac tice as well. It lived on in
later Bud dhist prac tice in the cus tom of hav ing the donor’s name in scribed
in bas-re liefs and other off er ings placed near or on a stupa, even in lo ca tions
where the name would not be vis i ble to hu man eyes.
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47. The com men tary notes that Sub hadda makes this state ment based on
non-Bud dhist prac tices he knew from his pre vi ous sec tar ian affi l i a tion.

48. The Cullavagga (XI.9) tells of how the monks at the First Coun cil
could not agree on which rules should be classed as lesser & mi nor. Ven.
Ānanda him self con fessed that he ne glected to ask the Bud dha on this
point. One of the monks made a mo tion that—be cause many of the rules
aff ect the laity, and the laity would look down on the monks for re scind ing
them af ter the Bud dha’s death—none of the rules should be re scinded. This
mo tion was adopted by the Coun cil.

49. A monk named Channa is de picted at sev eral spots in the Vinaya as
de spis ing all other monks on the grounds that “The Bud dha is mine, the
Dhamma is mine, it was by my young mas ter that the Dhamma was re al -
ized.” (Saṅghādis esa 12) This would fit in with the post-canon i cal tra di tion
iden ti fy ing Channa as the horse man who ac com pa nied the young Prince
Sid dhartha on the night of the lat ter’s Great Re nun ci a tion. Two rules in the
Vinaya—Saṅghādis esa 12 & Pācit tiya 12—de pict him as de vi ous & im pos si -
ble to ad mon ish. Cv.XI re ports events af ter the Parinib bāna, telling of how
news of the brahma-penalty shocked Channa to his senses. As a re sult, he
changed his ways and even tu ally be came an ara hant. As Ven. Ānanda then
ex plains in that pas sage, the brahma-penalty was au to mat i cally lifted at the
mo ment of Ven. Channa’s fi nal at tain ment. SN 22:90 tells a diff er ent ver -
sion of how Ven. Channa changed his at ti tude and broke through to the
Dhamma.

50. Ven. Ānanda, as sum ing that the Bud dha has passed away, ad dresses
Ven. Anu rud dha—his se nior—as “ven er a ble sir,” in line with the Bud dha’s
in struc tions.

51. This is one of the earth quakes fore cast in Part III.
52. See AN 5:49 and AN 5:57.
53. This ap par ently refers to the devas who are non-re turn ers, liv ing in

the Pure Abodes.
54. A diff er ent Sub hadda from the Bud dha’s last di rect-wit ness dis ci ple.
55. In Cullavagga XI.1, Ven. Mahā Kas s apa cites this state ment as good

rea son to hold a coun cil for stan dard iz ing the Dhamma & Vinaya “be fore
what is not-dhamma shines out and dhamma is ob scured, be fore what is
not-dis ci pline shines out and dis ci pline is ob scured; be fore those who speak
what is not-dhamma be come strong and those who speak what is dhamma
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be come weak; be fore those who speak what is not-dis ci pline be come strong
and those who speak what is dis ci pline be come weak.” Thus the First Coun -
cil was held dur ing the Rains re treat fol low ing the Bud dha’s Parinib bāna.

56. The com men tary notes that Ven. Mahā Kas s apa en tered the fourth
jhāna, which he used as the ba sis for a feat of psy chic power so that the Bud -
dha’s feet would ap pear out of their ex ten sive wrap pings.

57. Up to this point in the nar ra tive, the Bud dha’s body is called a sarīra

(sin gu lar). Here the noun be comes plu ral—with the mean ing of “relics”—
and re mains plu ral for the re main der of the nar ra tive.

58. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, this clos ing poem was added to the
sutta by el der monks in Sri Lanka. The Thai, Sri Lankan, and Burmese edi -
tions end the sutta with a fur ther, fairly an ti cli mac tic, verse that ap pears to
be an even later com po si tion:

Al to gether forty teeth,
and all the head-hairs & body-hairs
were taken by the devas
one af ter an other
around the uni verse.
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The Great Meet ing
 

Mahā Samaya Sutta  (DN 20)

In tro duc tion

This dis course is an in ter est ing ex am ple of the folk lore of the Pali Canon. It
shows that the ten dency of Asian pop u lar Bud dhism to re gard the Bud dha as a
pro tec tive fig ure, and not just as a teacher, has its roots in the ear li est part of
the tra di tion. Met ri cal anal y sis in di cates that the long “trib ute” sec tion of this
dis course is very old, while the verses in the in tro duc tory sec tion—which is also
found in the Saṁyutta Nikāya—are later. This fits with a more sub jec tive
judg ment: that the trib ute was an ear lier com po si tion, to which the in tro duc -
tion was added at a later date. This judg ment is based on the fact that the two
sec tions do not quite fit each other. The in tro duc tion to the trib ute in di cates
that the re citer of the trib ute is the Bud dha him self, whereas the nar ra tion in
the trib ute in di cates oth er wise. The style of the trib ute—with its re peated stan -
zas and tropes—also falls into the an cient genre of verses cel e brat ing a king’s
vic tory over his en e mies

At any rate, this dis course is the clos est thing in the Pali Canon to a “who’s
who” of the deva worlds, and should pro vide use ful ma te rial for any one in ter -
ested in the cos mol ogy of early Bud dhism.

The Com men tary re ports the be lief that devas still en joy hear ing this dis -
course chanted in Pali. Un til re cently it was part of many monks’ stan dard
mem o rized reper toire, to be chanted at wed dings and the ded i ca tion of new
build ings. Even to day, as many of the tra di tions of mem o riza tion in Asia seem
to be fall ing by the way side, there are a few monks and laypeo ple who chant
this dis course reg u larly.

*   *   *
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I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was dwelling
among the Sakyans at Kapilavatthu in the Great For est, to gether with a
large Saṅgha of ap prox i mately five hun dred monks, all of them ara hants.
And most of the de vatās from ten world-sys tems had gath ered in or der to
see the Blessed One & the Saṅgha of monks.

Then the thought oc curred to four de vatās of the ranks from the Pure
Abodes: “The Blessed One is dwelling among the Sakyans at
Kapilavatthu in the Great For est, to gether with a large Saṅgha of about
five hun dred monks, all of them ara hants. And most of the de vatās from
ten world-sys tems have gath ered in or der to see the Blessed One & the
Saṅgha of monks. Let us also ap proach the Blessed One and, on ar rival,
let us each speak a verse in his pres ence.”

Then, just as a strong man might ex tend his flexed arm or flex his ex -
tended arm, those de vatās dis ap peared from among the Devas of the
Pure Abodes and reap peared be fore the Blessed One. Hav ing paid
homage to him, they stood to one side. As they were stand ing there, one
de vatā re cited this verse in the Blessed One’s pres ence:

“A great meet ing in the woods:
The deva hosts have as sem bled.
We have come to this Dhamma meet ing
to see the un van quished Saṅgha.”

Then an other de vatā re cited this verse in the Blessed One’s pres ence:

“There the monks are con cen trated,
have straight ened their own minds.
Like a char i o teer hold ing the reins,
the wise ones guard their fac ul ties.”

Then an other de vatā re cited this verse in the Blessed One’s pres ence:

“Hav ing cut through bar ren ness, cut the cross-bar,
hav ing up rooted In dra’s pil lar, un stirred,
they wan der about pure, un stained,
young nā gas1 well tamed by the One with Eyes.”
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Then an other de vatā re cited this verse in the Blessed One’s pres ence:

“Those who have gone to the Bud dha for refuge
will not go to the plane of woe.
On dis card ing the hu man body,
they will fill the hosts of the devas.”

Then the Blessed One ad dressed the monks: “Monks, most of the de -
vatās

from ten world-sys tems have gath ered in or der to see the Tathā gata &
the Saṅgha of monks. Those who, in the past, were Wor thy Ones,
Rightly Self-

awak ened, at most had their de vatā-gath er ing like mine at the present.
Those

who, in the fu ture, will be Wor thy Ones, Rightly Self-awak ened, will
at most have their de vatā-gath er ing like mine at the present.

“I will tell you the names of the deva hosts. I will de scribe to you the
names of the deva hosts. I will teach you the names of the deva hosts.
Lis ten & pay close at ten tion. I will speak.”

“As you say, lord,” the monks re sponded to the Blessed One.

The Blessed One said:

I will re cite a verse of trib ute.
Those who live where spir its dwell,
who live in moun tain caves, res o lute, con cen trated,
many, like hid den li ons, who have over come hor rip i la tion,
white-hearted, pure, serene, & undis turbed:

Know ing that more than 500 of them
had come to the for est of Kapilavatthu,
the Teacher then said to them,
dis ci ples de light ing in his in struc tion,
“The deva hosts have ap proached. De tect them, monks!”
Lis ten ing to the Awak ened One’s in struc tion,

they made an ar dent eff ort.
Knowl edge ap peared to them, vi sion of non-hu man be ings.
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Some saw 100, some 1,000, some 70,000,
some had vi sion of 100,000 non-hu man be ings.
Some gained vi sion of in nu mer able devas

fill ing ev ery di rec tion.

Re al iz ing all this,
the One-with-Vi sion felt moved to speak.
The Teacher then said to them,
dis ci ples de light ing in his in struc tion,
“The deva hosts have ap proached. De tect them, monks,
as I de scribe their glo ries, one by one.

7,000 yakkhas in hab it ing the land of Kāpilavatthu,
pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

6,000 yakkhas from the Himālayas, of var ied hue,
pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

From Mount Sāta 3,000 yakkhas of var ied hue,
pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

These 16,000 yakkhas of var ied hue
pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

500 yakkhas from Vessāmitta, of var ied hue,
pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

Kumb hīra from Rā ja gaha,
who dwells on Mount Vepulla,
at tended to by more than 100,000 yakkhas—
Kumb hīra from Rā ja gaha:
He, too, has come to the for est meet ing.

And Dhataraṭṭha, who rules as king of the East ern Di rec tion,
as lord of the gand hab bas: A glo ri ous, great king is he,
and many are his sons named In dra, of great strength.
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Pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, they have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

And Virūḷha, who rules as king of the South ern Di rec tion,
as lord of the kum baṇḍas: A glo ri ous, great king is he,
and many are his sons named In dra, of great strength.
Pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, they have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

And Virū pakkha, who rules as king of the West ern Di rec tion,
as lord of the nā gas: A glo ri ous, great king is he,
and many are his sons named In dra, of great strength.
Pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, they have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

And Ku vera, who rules as king of the North ern Di rec tion,
as lord of the yakkhas: A glo ri ous, great king is he,
and many are his sons named In dra, of great strength.
Pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, they have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

Dhataraṭṭha from the East ern Di rec tion,
Virūḷhaka from the South,
Virū pakkha from the West,
Ku vera from the North ern Di rec tion:
These four Great Kings en com pass ing the four di rec tions,
re splen dent, stand in the Kāpilavatthu for est.

Their de ceit ful vas sals have also come
—de cep tive, treach er ous—

Māyā, Kuṭeṇḍu, Veṭeṇḍu, Viṭu with Viṭuṭa,
Can dana, the Chief of Sen su al ity,
Kin nughaṇḍu, Nighaṇḍu,
Panāda, the Mimic, Mā tali, the deva’s char i o teer,
Cit tasena the gand habba, King Naḷa, the Bull of the Peo ple,
Pañ casikha has come
with Tim baru [and his daugh ter,] Suriyavac chasā [Sun Daz -

zle].2

These & other kings, gand hab bas with their kings,
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re joic ing, have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

Then there have also come nā gas
from Lake Nāb hasa, Vesālī & Tac chaka.
Kam balas, As sa taras, Pāyā gas, & their kin.
And from the River Yā muna
comes the pres ti gious nāga, Dhataraṭṭha.
The great nāga Erā vaṇṇa:
He, too, has come to the for est meet ing.

They who swoop down swiftly on nāga kings,
di vine, twice-born, winged, their eye sight pure:
(Garuḍas) came from the sky to the midst of the for est.
Citra & Su paṇṇa are their names.
But the Bud dha made the nāga kings safe,
made them se cure from Su paṇṇa.
Ad dress ing one an other with aff ec tion ate words,
the nā gas & Su paṇṇas made the Bud dha their refuge.

De feated by In dra of the thun der bolt hand,
Asuras dwelling in the ocean,
Vāsava’s broth ers—pow er ful, pres ti gious—
Greatly ter ri fy ing Kālakañ jas, the Dā naveg hasa asuras,
Vepacitti & Sucitti, Pahārāda, with Na mucī,
and Bali’s hun dred sons, all named Ve roca,
ar rayed with pow er ful armies
have ap proached their hon ored Rāhu
[and said]: “Now is the oc ca sion, sir,
of the monk’s for est meet ing.”

Devas of wa ter, earth, fire, & wind have come here.
Varuṇas, Vāruṇas, Soma to gether with Yasa,
the pres ti gious devas of the hosts
of good will & com pas sion have come.
These ten ten-fold hosts, all of var ied hue,
pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

Veṇḍu [Viṣṇu] & Sa halī,
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Asama & the Yama twins,
the devas de pen dent on the moon
sur round ing the moon have come.
The devas de pen dent on the sun
sur round ing the sun have come.
Devas sur round ing the zo diac stars
and the sprites of the clouds have come.
Sakka, chief of the Va sus, the an cient donor, has come.
These ten ten-fold hosts, all of var ied hue,
pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

Then come the Sa habhu devas,
blaz ing like crests of fire-flame.
The Ar iṭṭakas, Ro jas, corn flower blue.
Varuṇas & Sa had ham mas, Ac cu tas & Ane jakas,
Sū leyyas & Ru ci ras, and Vāsa vane sis have come.
These ten ten-fold hosts, all of var ied hue,
pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

Samā nas, Great Samā nas, Mānusas, Su per Mānusas,
the devas cor rupted by play have come,
as well as devas cor rupted by mind.3

Then come green-gold devas and those wear ing red.
Pāra gas, Great Pāra gas, pres ti gious devas have come.
These ten ten-fold hosts, all of var ied hue,
pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

White devas, ruddy-green devas, dawn-devas
have come with the Veg hanas
headed by devas to tally in white.
The Vi cakkhaṇas have come.
Sadā matta, Hāra ga jas, & the pres ti gious multi-col oreds,
Pa junna, the thun derer, who brings rain to the lands:
These ten ten-fold hosts, all of var ied hue,
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pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

The Khemiyas, Tusi tas, & Yā mas, the pres ti gious Kaṭṭhakas,
Lam bitakas & Lāma chiefs, the Jot inā mas & Āsavas,
the Nim mā naratis have come, as have the Paran im mi tas.
These ten ten-fold hosts, all of var ied hue,
pow er ful, eff ul gent, glam orous, pres ti gious,
re joic ing, have ap proached the monks’ for est meet ing.

These 60 deva groups, all of var ied hue,
have come ar ranged in or der,
to gether with oth ers in like man ner (think ing:)
“We’ll see the one who has tran scended birth,
who has no bounds, who has crossed over the flood,
effl u ent-free,
the Mighty One, cross ing over the flood,
like the moon emerg ing from the dark fort night.”

Sub rahmā and Para matta Brahmā,
to gether with sons of the Pow er ful One,
Sanaṅkumāra and Tissa:
They too have come to the for est meet ing.
Great Brahmā, who stands over 1,000 Brahmā worlds,
who arose there spon ta neously, eff ul gent:
Pres ti gious is he, with a ter ri fy ing body.4

And ten Brahmā sov er eigns, each the lord of his own realm
—

and in their midst has come Hārita Brahmā
sur rounded by his ret inue.”

When all these devas with In dras & Brah mās had come,
Māra’s army came as well.

Now look at the Dark One’s fool ish ness!
[He said:] “Come seize them! Bind them!
Tie them down with pas sion!
Sur round them on ev ery side!
Don’t let any one at all es cape!”
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Thus the great war lord urged on his dark army,
slap ping the ground with his hand,
mak ing a hor ren dous din, as when
a storm cloud bursts with thun der,
light ning, & tor rents of rain.
But then he with drew—en raged,
with none un der his sway.

Re al iz ing all this,
the One-with-Vi sion felt moved to speak.
The Teacher then said to them,
dis ci ples de light ing in his in struc tion,
“Māra’s army has ap proached. De tect them, monks!”
Lis ten ing to the Awak ened One’s in struc tion,

they made an ar dent eff ort.
The army re treated from those with out pas sion,
with out rais ing even a hair on their bod ies.
Hav ing all won the bat tle—pres ti gious, past fear—

they re joice with all be ings:
dis ci ples out stand ing among the hu man race.

Notes

1. Here nāga means “Great Be ing.” It is fre quently used in this sense as an
ep i thet for ara hants. The verse con tain ing this line is set in one of the most
com plex me ters found in the Pali Canon.

2. See DN 21.
3. DN 1 re ports that devas cor rupted by play and cor rupted by mind, on

fall ing to the hu man state and then re mem ber ing their pre vi ous lives, hold
views of par tial eter nal ism. Their ac counts of why they hold these views in -
ci den tally show what “cor rupted by play” and “cor rupted by mind” mean:

“Those hon or able devas who are not cor rupted by play don’t spend
an ex ces sive amount of time in dulging in the de lights of laugh ter &
play. Be cause they don’t spend an ex ces sive amount of time in dulging
in the de lights of laugh ter & play, their mind ful ness doesn’t be come
mud dled. Be cause of un mud dled mind ful ness, they don’t fall from
that com pany. They are con stant, per ma nent, eter nal, not sub ject to
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change, and will stay just like that as long as eter nity. But those of us
who were cor rupted by play spent an ex ces sive amount of time in -
dulging in the de lights of laugh ter & play. Be cause we spent an ex ces -
sive amount of time in dulging in the de lights of laugh ter & play, our
mind ful ness be came mud dled. Be cause of mud dled mind ful ness, we
fell from that com pany and—in con stant, im per ma nent, short-lived,
sub ject to fall ing—have come to this world.’” — DN 1

“Those hon or able devas who are not cor rupted in mind don’t
spend an ex ces sive amount of time star ing at one an other. Be cause
they don’t spend an ex ces sive amount of time star ing at one an other,
their minds don’t be come cor rupted to ward one an other. Be cause
they are un cor rupted in mind to ward one an other, they don’t grow
ex hausted in body or ex hausted in mind. They don’t fall from that
com pany. They are con stant, per ma nent, eter nal, not sub ject to
change, and will stay just like that as long as eter nity. But those of us
who were cor rupted in mind spent an ex ces sive amount of time star -
ing at one an other. Be cause we spent an ex ces sive amount of time star -
ing at one an other, our minds be came cor rupted to ward one an other.
Be cause we were cor rupted in mind to ward one an other, we grew ex -
hausted in body & ex hausted in mind. We fell from that com pany
and—in con stant, im per ma nent, short-lived, sub ject to fall ing—have
come to this world.’” — DN 1

4. DN 1 tells how the Great Brahmā ap pears spon ta neously at the be gin -
ning of an eon, and how he and his ret inue be come de luded about his cre -
ative pow ers:

“There ul ti mately comes a time when, with the pass ing of a long
stretch of time, this world de volves. When the world is de volv ing, be -
ings for the most part head to ward the Ra di ant (Brah mās). There they
stay: mind-made, feed ing on rap ture, self-lu mi nous, cours ing through
the air, es tab lished in beauty for a long stretch of time. Then there ul -
ti mately comes a time when, with the pass ing of a long stretch of
time, this world evolves. When the world is evolv ing, an empty
Brahmā palace ap pears. Then a cer tain be ing—from the ex haus tion of
his life span or the ex haus tion of his merit—falls from the com pany
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of the Ra di ant and re-arises in the empty Brahmā palace. And there
he still stays mind-made, feed ing on rap ture, self-lu mi nous, cours ing
through the air, es tab lished in beauty for a long stretch of time.

“Af ter dwelling there alone for a long time, he ex pe ri ences dis plea -
sure & ag i ta tion: ‘O, if only other be ings would come to this world!’

“Then other be ings, through the end ing of their life span or the
end ing of their merit, fall from the com pany of the Ra di ant and reap -
pear in the Brahmā palace, in the com pany of that be ing. And there
they still stay mind-made, feed ing on rap ture, self-lu mi nous, cours ing
through the air, es tab lished in beauty for a long stretch of time.

“Then the thought oc curred to the be ing who reap peared first: ‘I
am Brahmā, the Great Brahmā, the Con queror, the Un con quered, the
All-See ing, All-Pow er ful, the Sov er eign Lord, the Maker, Cre ator,
Chief, Ap pointer and Ruler, Fa ther of All That Have Been and Shall
Be. These be ings were cre ated by me. Why is that? First the thought
oc curred to me, “O, if only other be ings would come to this world!”
And thus my di rec tion of will brought these be ings to this world.’ As
for the be ings who reap pear later, this thought oc curred to them:
‘This is Brahmā… Fa ther of All That Have Been and Shall Be. We
were cre ated by this Brahmā. Why is that? We saw that he ap peared
here be fore, while we ap peared af ter.’ The be ing who reap peared first
was of longer life span, more beau ti ful, & more in flu en tial, while the
be ings who reap peared later were of shorter life span, less beau ti ful,
& less in flu en tial.” — DN 1

See also: DN 11; DN 21; SN 1:20; SN 4; SN 5; SN 6:1–2; SN 6:15; SN 9; SN

10:12; SN 11:3; SN 11:5; SN 56:11
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Sakka’s Ques tions (Ex cerpt)
 

Sakka-pañha Sutta  (DN 21)

In tro duc tion

In this sutta, Sakka, the deva king, asks ques tions of the Bud dha con cern -
ing the sources of con flict. The ap par ent rea son for his ques tions is al luded to at
the end of the sutta: He had re cently en gaged in a war with the asuras—a race
of be ings that, like the Ti tans in Greek mythol ogy—had chal lenged the devas
for con trol of heaven. Thus the ques tion of con flict and its avoid ance would
un der stand ably be high on his mind.

The first sec tion of the sutta, not trans lated here, con tains one the prime ex -
am ples of ironic hu mor in the Canon. In it, Sakka sends a gand habba—a ce -
les tial mu si cian, an in hab i tant of the low est level of the ce les tial heav ens—to
sing a song for the Bud dha, to put him in the mood to con verse with a deva.
The gand habba, how ever, knows only one song re lated to the Dhamma, a song
he com posed for a lady gand habba shortly be fore the Bud dha’s awak en ing. He
is so pre oc cu pied with sen sual lust that, even though he tries to please the Bud -
dha by mak ing ref er ences to the Bud dha him self and to ara hants in his song,
he sim ply shows his com plete mis un der stand ing of their Dhamma.

My lady Sun Daz zle,
I re vere your fa ther, Tim baru,
who sired such a lovely lady—

the mother of my joy.

As a breeze is pleas ing to one who is sweat ing,
or a drink to one who thirsts,
you, ra di ant one, are dear to me,
as the Dhamma is to an ara hant.
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Like medicine for the affl icted,
like food for the hun gry,
calm me, lady,
like wa ter for a fire ablaze.

As an ele phant, over come by sum mer’s heat,
plunges into a lo tus pond—

cool, cov ered with sta mens & pollen—
so I would plunge
into your bo som & breasts.

Like an ele phant
be yond the power of the goad,
un fazed by lances & hooks,
I have no sense of what’s proper to do,
in tox i cated by the shape of your thighs.

My heart is filled with yearn ing,
my heart is ut terly changed.
Like a fish hav ing swal lowed the hook
I can not turn back.

O, lady of gor geous thighs,
em brace me.
Em brace me,

O lady of lan guid eye.
Hold me tight, my lovely:

That is my high est wish.

Though small at first, my de sire—
O you of wavy hair—
has grown to man i fold power
like an off er ing to an ara hant.

May the fruit of the merit
from deeds I’ve done for ara hants
ripen in be ing with you,

lady lovely in ev ery limb.

May the fruit of the merit
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from deeds I’ve done in all the world,
ripen in be ing with you,

lady lovely in ev ery limb.

Like the Bud dha—through jhāna,
one-pointed, in tent, & mind ful,
a sage long ing for the death less—
so I long, Sun Daz zle, for you.

As a sage would re joice
in gain ing the supreme awak en ing,
so would I, my lovely,
in min gling with you.

If Sakka, lord of the Thirty-three,
were to grant me a wish,
I would choose you, my lady:

My pas sion is so strong.

As I would to a Sal tree
not long in bloom,
I honor & bow to your fa ther,

O wise one,
who en gen dered some one like you.

Af ter this comic in ter lude, Sakka ap proaches the Bud dha, and the dis cus -
sion even tu ally turns se ri ous. That is the part of the sutta trans lated here.

*   *   *

Hav ing been given leave by the Blessed One, Sakka the deva-king
asked him his first ques tion: “Fet tered with what, dear sir—though they
think, ‘May we live free from hos til ity, free from vi o lence, free from ri -
valry, free from ill will, free from those who are hos tile’—do devas, hu -
man be ings, asuras, nā gas, gand hab bas, & what ever other many kinds of
be ings there are, nev er the less live in hos til ity, vi o lence, ri valry, ill will,
with those who are hos tile?”

Thus Sakka asked his first ques tion of the Blessed One, and the
Blessed One, when asked, replied: “Devas, hu man be ings, asuras, nā gas,
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gand hab bas, & what ever other many kinds of be ings there are, are fet -
tered with envy & stingi ness, which is why—even though they think,
‘May we live free from hos til ity, free from vi o lence, free from ri valry, free
from ill will, free from those who are hos tile’—they nev er the less live in
hos til ity, vi o lence, ri valry, ill will, with those who are hos tile.”

Thus the Blessed One an swered, hav ing been asked by Sakka the deva-
king. Grat i fied, Sakka was de lighted in & ex pressed his ap proval of the
Blessed One’s words: “So it is, O Blessed One. So it is, O One Well-Gone.
Hear ing the Blessed One’s an swer to my ques tion, my doubt is now cut
off, my per plex ity is over come.”

Then Sakka, hav ing de lighted in & ex pressed his ap proval of the
Blessed One’s words, asked him a fur ther ques tion: “But what, dear sir, is
the cause of envy & stingi ness, what is their orig i na tion, what gives them
birth, what is their source? When what ex ists do they come into be ing?
When what doesn’t ex ist do they not?”

“Envy & stingi ness have dear-&-not-dear as their cause, have dear-&-
not-dear as their orig i na tion, have dear-&-not-dear as what gives them
birth, have dear-&-not-dear as their source. When dear-&-not-dear ex ist,
they come into be ing. When dear-&-not-dear are not, they don’t.”

“But what, dear sir, is the cause of dear-&-not-dear, what is their orig i -
na tion, what gives them birth, what is their source? When what ex ists do
they come into be ing? When what doesn’t ex ist do they not?”

“Dear-&-not-dear have de sire as their cause, have de sire as their orig i -
na tion, have de sire as what gives them birth, have de sire as their source.
When de sire ex ists, they come into be ing. When de sire is not, they
don’t.”

“But what, dear sir, is the cause of de sire, what is its orig i na tion, what
gives it birth, what is its source? When what ex ists does it come into be -
ing? When what doesn’t ex ist does it not?”

“De sire has think ing as its cause, has think ing as its orig i na tion, has
think ing as what gives it birth, has think ing as its source. When think ing
ex ists, de sire comes into be ing. When think ing is not, it doesn’t.”

“But what, dear sir, is the cause of think ing, what is its orig i na tion,
what gives it birth, what is its source? When what ex ists does it come
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into be ing? When what doesn’t ex ist does it not?”

“Think ing has the per cep tions & cat e gories of ob jec ti fi ca tion1 as its
cause, has the per cep tions & cat e gories of ob jec ti fi ca tion as its orig i na -
tion, has the per cep tions & cat e gories of ob jec ti fi ca tion as what gives it
birth, has the per cep tions & cat e gories of ob jec ti fi ca tion as its source.
When the per cep tions & cat e gories of ob jec ti fi ca tion ex ist, think ing
comes into be ing. When the per cep tions & cat e gories of ob jec ti fi ca tion
are not, it doesn’t.”

“And how has he prac ticed, dear sir: the monk who has prac ticed the
prac tice lead ing to the right ces sa tion of the per cep tions & cat e gories of
ob jec ti fi ca tion?”

“Joy is of two sorts, I tell you, deva-king: to be pur sued & not to be
pur sued. Grief is of two sorts: to be pur sued & not to be pur sued. Equa -

nim ity is of two sorts: to be pur sued & not to be pur sued.2

“‘Joy is of two sorts, I tell you, deva-king: to be pur sued & not to be
pur sued.’ Thus was it said. And in ref er ence to what was it said? When
one knows of a feel ing of joy, ‘As I pur sue this joy, un skill ful men tal
qual i ties in crease, and skill ful men tal qual i ties de cline,’ that sort of joy is
not to be pur sued. When one knows of a feel ing of joy, ‘As I pur sue this
joy, un skill ful men tal qual i ties de cline, and skill ful men tal qual i ties in -
crease,’ that sort of joy is to be pur sued. And this sort of joy may be ac -
com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion or free of di rected thought
& eval u a tion. Of the two, the lat ter is the more re fined. ‘Joy is of two
sorts, I tell you, deva-king: to be pur sued & not to be pur sued.’ Thus was
it said. And in ref er ence to this was it said.

“‘Grief is of two sorts, I tell you: to be pur sued & not to be pur sued.’
Thus was it said. And in ref er ence to what was it said? When one knows
of a feel ing of grief, ‘As I pur sue this grief, un skill ful men tal qual i ties in -
crease, and skill ful men tal qual i ties de cline,’ that sort of grief is not to be
pur sued. When one knows of a feel ing of grief, ‘As I pur sue this grief,
un skill ful men tal qual i ties de cline, and skill ful men tal qual i ties in crease,’
that sort of grief is to be pur sued. And this sort of grief may be ac com pa -
nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion or free of di rected thought &
eval u a tion. Of the two, the lat ter is the more re fined. ‘Grief is of two
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sorts, I tell you: to be pur sued & not to be pur sued.’ Thus was it said.
And in ref er ence to this was it said.

“‘Equa nim ity is of two sorts, I tell you: to be pur sued & not to be pur -
sued.’ Thus was it said. And in ref er ence to what was it said? When one
knows of a feel ing of equa nim ity, ‘As I pur sue this equa nim ity, un skill ful
men tal qual i ties in crease, and skill ful men tal qual i ties de cline,’ that sort
of equa nim ity is not to be pur sued. When one knows of a feel ing of
equa nim ity, ‘As I pur sue this equa nim ity, un skill ful men tal qual i ties de -
cline, and skill ful men tal qual i ties in crease,’ that sort of equa nim ity is to
be pur sued. And this sort of equa nim ity may be ac com pa nied by di -
rected thought & eval u a tion or free of di rected thought & eval u a tion. Of
the two, the lat ter is the more re fined. ‘Equa nim ity is of two sorts, I tell
you: to be pur sued & not to be pur sued.’ Thus was it said. And in ref er -
ence to this was it said.

“This is how he has prac ticed, deva-king: the monk who has prac ticed
the prac tice lead ing to the right ces sa tion of the per cep tions & cat e gories
of ob jec ti fi ca tion.”

Thus the Blessed One an swered, hav ing been asked by Sakka the deva-
king. Grat i fied, Sakka was de lighted in & ex pressed his ap proval of the
Blessed One’s words: “So it is, O Blessed One. So it is, O One Well-Gone.
Hear ing the Blessed One’s an swer to my ques tion, my doubt is now cut
off, my per plex ity is over come.”

Then Sakka, hav ing de lighted in & ex pressed his ap proval of the
Blessed One’s words, asked him a fur ther ques tion: “But how has he
prac ticed, dear sir: the monk who has prac ticed for re straint in the
Pāṭimokkha?”

“Bod ily con duct is of two sorts, I tell you, deva-king: to be pur sued &
not to be pur sued. Ver bal con duct is of two sorts: to be pur sued & not to
be pur sued. Search ing is of two sorts: to be pur sued & not to be pur -
sued.

“‘Bod ily con duct is of two sorts, I tell you, deva-king: to be pur sued &
not to be pur sued.’ Thus was it said. And in ref er ence to what was it said?
When one knows of bod ily con duct, ‘As I pur sue this bod ily con duct,
un skill ful men tal qual i ties in crease, and skill ful men tal qual i ties de cline,’
that sort of bod ily con duct is not to be pur sued. When one knows of
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bod ily con duct, ‘As I pur sue this bod ily con duct, un skill ful men tal qual -
i ties de cline, and skill ful men tal qual i ties in crease,’ that sort of bod ily
con duct is to be pur sued. ‘Bod ily con duct is of two sorts, I tell you, deva-
king: to be pur sued & not to be pur sued.’ Thus was it said. And in ref er -
ence to this was it said.

“‘Ver bal con duct is of two sorts, I tell you, deva-king: to be pur sued &
not to be pur sued.’ Thus was it said. And in ref er ence to what was it said?
When one knows of ver bal con duct, ‘As I pur sue this ver bal con duct, un -
skill ful men tal qual i ties in crease, and skill ful men tal qual i ties de cline,’
that sort of ver bal con duct is not to be pur sued. When one knows of ver -
bal con duct, ‘As I pur sue this ver bal con duct, un skill ful men tal qual i ties
de cline, and skill ful men tal qual i ties in crease,’ that sort of ver bal con duct
is to be pur sued. ‘Ver bal con duct is of two sorts, I tell you, deva-king: to
be pur sued & not to be pur sued.’ Thus was it said. And in ref er ence to
this was it said.

“‘Search ing is of two sorts, I tell you, deva-king: to be pur sued & not
to be pur sued.’ Thus was it said. And in ref er ence to what was it said?
When one knows of a search, ‘As I pur sue this search, un skill ful men tal
qual i ties in crease, and skill ful men tal qual i ties de cline,’ that sort of
search is not to be pur sued. When one knows of a search, ‘As I pur sue
this search, un skill ful men tal qual i ties de cline, and skill ful men tal qual i -
ties in crease,’ that sort of search is to be pur sued. ‘Search ing is of two
sorts, I tell you, deva-king: to be pur sued & not to be pur sued.’ Thus was

it said. And in ref er ence to this was it said.3

“This is how he has prac ticed, deva-king: the monk who has prac ticed
the prac tice for re straint in the Pāṭimokkha.”

Thus the Blessed One an swered, hav ing been asked by Sakka the deva-
king. Grat i fied, Sakka was de lighted in & ex pressed his ap proval of the
Blessed One’s words: “So it is, O Blessed One. So it is, O One Well-Gone.
Hear ing the Blessed One’s an swer to my ques tion, my doubt is now cut
off, my per plex ity is over come.”

Then Sakka, hav ing de lighted in & ex pressed his ap proval of the
Blessed One’s words, asked him a fur ther ques tion: “But how has he
prac ticed, dear sir: the monk who has prac ticed for re straint with re gard
to the sense fac ul ties?”
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“Forms cog niz able by the eye are of two sorts, I tell you, deva-king: to
be pur sued & not to be pur sued. Sounds cog niz able by the ear…. Aro -
mas cog niz able by the nose…. Fla vors cog niz able by the tongue…. Tac -
tile sen sa tions cog niz able by the body…. Ideas cog niz able by the in tel -
lect are of two sorts: to be pur sued & not to be pur sued.”

When this was said, Sakka the deva-king said to the Blessed One,
“Dear sir, I un der stand the de tailed mean ing of the Blessed One’s brief
state ment. If, as one pur sues a cer tain type of form cog niz able by the eye,
un skill ful men tal qual i ties in crease, and skill ful men tal qual i ties de cline,
that sort of form cog niz able by the eye is not to be pur sued. But if, as
one pur sues a cer tain type of form cog niz able by the eye, un skill ful men -
tal qual i ties de cline, and skill ful men tal qual i ties in crease, that sort of
form cog niz able by the eye is to be pur sued.

“If, as one pur sues a cer tain type of sound cog niz able by the ear….

“If, as one pur sues a cer tain type of aroma cog niz able by the nose….

“If, as one pur sues a cer tain type of fla vor cog niz able by the tongue….

“If, as one pur sues a cer tain type of tac tile sen sa tion cog niz able by the
body….

“If, as one pur sues a cer tain type of idea cog niz able by the in tel lect,
un skill ful men tal qual i ties in crease, and skill ful men tal qual i ties de cline,
that sort of idea cog niz able by the in tel lect is not to be pur sued. But if,
as one pur sues a cer tain type of idea cog niz able by the in tel lect, un skill -
ful men tal qual i ties de cline, and skill ful men tal qual i ties in crease, that
sort of idea cog niz able by the in tel lect is to be pur sued.

“This is how I un der stand the de tailed mean ing of the Blessed One’s
brief state ment. Hear ing the Blessed One’s an swer to my ques tion, my
doubt is now cut off, my per plex ity is over come.”

Then Sakka, hav ing de lighted in & ex pressed his ap proval of the
Blessed One’s words, asked him a fur ther ques tion: “Dear sir, do all con -
tem pla tives & brah mans teach the same doc trine, ad here to the same
pre cepts, de sire the same thing, aim at the same goal?”

“No, deva-king, not all con tem pla tives & brah mans teach the same
doc trine, ad here to the same pre cepts, de sire the same thing, aim at the
same goal.”
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“Why, dear sir, don’t all con tem pla tives & brah mans teach the same
doc trine, ad here to the same pre cepts, de sire the same thing, aim at the
same goal?”

“The world is made up of many prop er ties, var i ous prop er ties. Be -
cause of the many & var i ous prop er ties in the world, then which ever
prop erty liv ing be ings get fix ated on, they be come en trenched & latch
onto it, say ing, ‘Only this is true; any thing else is worth less.’ This is why
not all con tem pla tives & brah mans teach the same doc trine, ad here to
the same pre cepts, de sire the same thing, aim at the same goal.”

“But, dear sir, are all con tem pla tives & brah mans ut terly com plete, ut -
terly free from bonds, fol low ers of the ut terly holy life, ut terly con sum -
mate?”

“No, deva-king, not all con tem pla tives & brah mans are ut terly com -
plete, ut terly free from bonds, fol low ers of the ut terly holy life, ut terly
con sum mate.”

“But why, dear sir, are not all con tem pla tives & brah mans ut terly
com plete, ut terly free from bonds, fol low ers of the ut terly holy life, ut -
terly con sum mate?”

“Those monks who are re leased through the to tal end ing of crav ing
are the ones who are ut terly com plete, ut terly free from bonds, fol low ers
of the ut terly holy life, ut terly con sum mate. This is why not all con tem -
pla tives & brah mans are ut terly com plete, ut terly free from bonds, fol -
low ers of the ut terly holy life, ut terly con sum mate.”

Thus the Blessed One an swered, hav ing been asked by Sakka the deva-
king. Grat i fied, Sakka was de lighted in & ex pressed his ap proval of the
Blessed One’s words: “So it is, O Blessed One. So it is, O One Well-Gone.
Hear ing the Blessed One’s an swer to my ques tion, my doubt is now cut
off, my per plex ity is over come.”

Then Sakka, hav ing de lighted in & ex pressed his ap proval of the
Blessed One’s words, said to him: “Yearn ing is a dis ease, yearn ing is a
boil, yearn ing is an ar row. It se duces one, draw ing one into this or that
state of be ing, which is why one is re born in high states & low. Whereas
other out side con tem pla tives & brah mans gave me no chance to ask
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them these ques tions, the Blessed One has an swered at length, so that he
has re moved the ar row of my un cer tainty & per plex ity.”

“Deva-king, do you re call hav ing asked other con tem pla tives & brah -
mans these ques tions?”

“Yes, lord, I re call hav ing asked other con tem pla tives & brah mans
these ques tions.”

“If it’s no in con ve nience, could you tell me how they an swered?”

“It’s no in con ve nience when sit ting with the Blessed One or one who
is like him.”

“Then tell me, deva-king.”

“Hav ing gone to those whom I con sid ered to be con tem pla tives &
brah mans liv ing in iso lated dwellings in the wilder ness, I asked them
these ques tions. But when asked by me, they were at a loss. Be ing at a
loss, they asked me in re turn, ‘What is your name?’

“Be ing asked, I re sponded, ‘I, dear sir, am Sakka, the deva-king.’

“So they ques tioned me fur ther, ‘But what kamma did you do to at -
tain to this state?’

“So I taught them the Dhamma as far as I had heard & mas tered it.
And they were grat i fied with just this much: ‘We have seen Sakka, the
deva-king, and he has an swered our ques tions!’ So, in stead of my be com -
ing their dis ci ple, they sim ply be came mine. But I, lord, am the Blessed
One’s dis ci ple, a stream-win ner, stead fast, never again des tined for states
of woe, headed for self-awak en ing.”

“Deva-king, do you re call ever hav ing pre vi ously ex pe ri enced such
hap pi ness & joy?”

“Yes, lord, I do.”

“And how do you re call ever hav ing pre vi ously ex pe ri enced such hap -
pi ness & joy?”

“Once, lord, the devas & asuras were ar rayed in bat tle. And in that
bat tle the devas won, while the asuras lost. Hav ing won the bat tle, as the
vic tor in the bat tle, this thought oc curred to me: ‘What ever has been the
di vine nour ish ment of the asuras, what ever has been the di vine nour ish -
ment of the devas, the devas will now en joy both of them.’ But my at -
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tain ment of hap pi ness & joy was in the sphere of vi o lence & weapons. It
didn’t lead to dis en chant ment, to dis pas sion, to ces sa tion, to still ing, to
di rect knowl edge to self-awak en ing, to Un bind ing. But my at tain ment of
hap pi ness & joy on hear ing the Blessed One’s Dhamma is in the sphere
of no vi o lence, the sphere of no weapons. It leads to dis en chant ment, to
dis pas sion, to ces sa tion, to still ing, to di rect knowl edge to self-awak en -
ing, to Un bind ing.”

…

Then Sakka, the deva-king, touched the earth with his hand and said
three times, “Homage to the Wor thy One, the Blessed One, the Rightly
Self-awak ened One! Homage to the Wor thy One, the Blessed One, the
Rightly Self-awak ened One! Homage to the Wor thy One, the Blessed
One, the Rightly Self-awak ened One!”

While this ex pla na tion was be ing given, there arose to Sakka the dust -
less, stain less Dhamma eye—“What ever is sub ject to orig i na tion is all
sub ject to ces sa tion”—as it also did to [his fol low ing of] 80,000 other
devas.

Such were the ques tions that the Blessed One an swered at Sakka’s bid -
ding. And so this dis course is called “Sakka’s Ques tions.”

Notes

1. Ob jec ti fi ca tion = pa pañca. The ten dency of the mind to pro lif er ate is -

sues from the sense of “I am the thinker.” This term can also be trans lated as

self-re flex ive think ing, reifi ca tion, fal si fi ca tion, dis tor tion, elab o ra tion, or ex -

ag ger a tion. In the dis courses, it is fre quently used in analy ses of the psy chol -

ogy of con flict. The cat e gories of ob jec ti fi ca tion in clude the cat e gories of in -

ap pro pri ate at ten tion (see MN 2): be ing/not-be ing, me/not-me, mine/not-

mine, doer/done-to. The per cep tions of ob jec ti fi ca tion in clude such

thoughts as “This is me. This is mine. This is my self.” These per cep tions and

cat e gories turn back on the per son who al lows them to pro lif er ate, giv ing

rise to in ter nal con flict & strife, which then ex pand out ward. For more on

these terms, see MN 18.

2. For more on this topic, see MN 101 and 137.

3. For more on this topic, see MN 26.
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See also: SN 11:3; SN 11:5
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The Great Es tab lish ing of Mind ful ness Dis course
 

Mahā Sati paṭṭhāna Sutta  (DN 22)

In tro duc tion

Sati paṭṭhāna—the es tab lish ing (up aṭṭhāna) of mind ful ness (sati)—is a
med i ta tive tech nique for train ing the mind to keep mind ful ness firmly es tab -
lished in a par tic u lar frame of ref er ence in all its ac tiv i ties. The term sati is re -
lated to the verb sarati, to re mem ber or to keep in mind. It is some times trans -
lated as non-re ac tive aware ness, free from agen das, sim ply present with what -
ever arises, but the for mula for sati paṭṭhāna doesn’t sup port that trans la tion.
Non-re ac tive aware ness is ac tu ally an as pect of equa nim ity, one of the men tal
qual i ties fos tered in the course of sati paṭṭhāna. The ac tiv ity of sati paṭṭhāna,
how ever, defi  nitely has a mo ti vat ing agenda: the de sire for awak en ing, which
is classed not as a cause of suff er ing, but as part of the path to its end ing (see
SN 51:15). The role of mind ful ness is to keep the mind prop erly fo cused in
frames of ref er ence that will give it guid ance in what present events to de velop,
and which ones to aban don, so as to keep it on the path. To make an anal ogy,
awak en ing is like a moun tain on the hori zon, the des ti na tion to which you are
driv ing a car. Mind ful ness is what re mem bers to keep at ten tion fo cused on the
road to the moun tain, rather than let ting it stay fo cused on glimpses of the
moun tain or get dis tracted by other paths lead ing away from the road.

Sati paṭṭhāna plays a role in many for mu la tions of the path to awak en ing.
In the no ble eight fold path, it is the sev enth fac tor, fol low ing on right eff ort
and lead ing to right con cen tra tion. In the five strengths and five fac ul ties, it is
the third fac tor, fol low ing on per sis tence and lead ing to con cen tra tion. In the
seven fac tors for awak en ing, it is the first fac tor, pro vid ing a foun da tion for the
re main ing six fac tors: anal y sis of qual i ties, per sis tence, rap ture, calm, con cen -
tra tion, and equa nim ity.
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The fol low ing sutta con tains the long est treat ment of sati paṭṭhāna found in
the Canon. How ever, de spite its length, its treat ment of the topic is far from
com plete. This partly has to do with the na ture of the topic it self. As the Bud -
dha states in MN 12:

“Sāriputta, sup pose that I had four dis ci ples with a 100-year life
span, liv ing for 100 years, and en dowed with ex cel lent mind ful -
ness, re ten tion, re call, & keen ness of dis cern ment. Just as an archer
with a good bow—trained, dex ter ous, & prac ticed—could eas ily
shoot a light ar row across the shadow of a palmyra tree, they—en -
dowed with that great an ex tent of mind ful ness, that great an ex -
tent of re ten tion, that great an ex tent of re call, & that keen ness of
dis cern ment—would ask me one ques tion af ter an other on the
four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness. And I, asked again & again,
would an swer. An swered, they would re mem ber what I had an -
swered, and they wouldn’t counter-ques tion me about it a sec ond
time more. Aside from eat ing, drink ing, chew ing, & sa vor ing,
aside from uri nat ing & defe cat ing, aside from re liev ing sleepi ness
& weari ness, there would be no end ing of the Tathā gata’s
Dhamma teach ing, there would be no end ing of the Tathā gata’s
phras ing of Dhamma state ments, there would be no end ing of the
Tathā gata’s quick-wit ted ness (in an swer ing) ques tions; but those
four dis ci ples of mine, with their 100-year life span, liv ing for 100
years, would die with the pass ing of 100 years.”

Al though the main thrust of this pas sage con cerns the ex tent of the Bud -
dha’s knowl edge, it also makes an im por tant state ment about how vast the
topic of sati paṭṭhāna is: Even with one hun dred years of ques tion ing, you
couldn’t ex haust it.

The fact that DN 22 ’s treat ment of the sati paṭṭhāna is in com plete is also
ap par ent from the or ga ni za tion of the sutta: The Bud dha starts with a state -
ment of the stan dard short for mula for sati paṭṭhāna: “There is the case where a
monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—
sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. He re mains fo cused on
feel ings… mind… men tal qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, &
mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world.” How ever, the
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ques tions posed and an swered in the course of the sutta ex plain and ex pand on
only part of the for mula: what it means to “re mained fo cused” on each of the
frames of ref er ence in & of it self. Among other things, there is no dis cus sion of
how ar dency func tions in the prac tice, of what it means to sub due greed and
dis tress with ref er ence to the world, of how the var i ous frames of ref er ence in -
ter act in prac tice, nor of what the stages in the prac tice are. For this in for ma -
tion, we have to look at other treat ments of these top ics found else where in the
Canon.

For in stance, MN 118 makes the im por tant point that fo cus ing on the
breath can bring all four frames of ref er ence into play si mul ta ne ously. In other
words, the body in & of it self is the main frame of ref er ence, and the re main -
ing three build on it. SN 47:40 men tions two stages in the prac tice—the es tab -
lish ing of mind ful ness and the de vel op ment of the es tab lish ing of mind ful ness
—adding that the sec ond stage is ac com plished by de vel op ing all eight fac tors
of the no ble eight fold path. Among other things, this means that not only does
the es tab lish ing of mind ful ness pro vide a foun da tion for right con cen tra tion—
the four jhā nas—but the mas tery of the four jhā nas also helps to de velop the
es tab lish ing of mind ful ness even fur ther.

When we com pare SN 47:40 with one of the re frains in DN 22, we find
three stages in sati paṭṭhāna prac tice.

The first stage, as ap plied to the body, is this:

The monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent,
alert, and mind ful—sub du ing greed and dis tress with ref er ence to
the world.

The three qual i ties at the cen ter of this for mula are also cen tral to the prac -
tice of sati paṭṭhāna. SN 16:2 shows that ar dency is di rectly re lated to the prac -
tice of right eff ort. Thus mind ful ness keeps the proper frame of ref er ence in
mind, alert ness watches events re lated to that frame of ref er ence, and these two
qual i ties to gether give guid ance to ar dency so that it can, in line with right ef -
fort, aban don things that need to be aban doned, and to de velop those that
need to be de vel oped.

Al though sati paṭṭhāna prac tice is of ten said to be sep a rate from the prac tice
of jhāna, a num ber of sut tas—such as MN 125 and AN 8:63—equate the suc -
cess ful com ple tion of this first stage with the at tain ment of the first level of
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jhāna. This point is con firmed by the many sut tas—MN 118 among them—
de scrib ing how the prac tice of sati paṭṭhāna brings to com ple tion the fac tors for
awak en ing, which co in cide with the fac tors of jhāna.

The sec ond stage of sati paṭṭhāna prac tice—the de vel op ment of sati paṭṭhāna
—is this:

One re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion with re -
gard to the body, on the phe nom e non of pass ing away with re gard
to the body, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion & pass ing away
with re gard to the body.

The word “orig i na tion,” here, does not mean that one is fo cused sim ply on
the aris ing of phe nom ena. In stead, it means be ing fo cused on how phe nom ena
arise in con nec tion with causes. The “phe nom e non of orig i na tion and pass ing
away” cov ers events ei ther di rectly or in di rectly re lated to one’s cho sen frame of
ref er ence. “Di rectly” means changes in the frame of ref er ence it self. For in -
stance, when fo cused on the body, one may no tice what causes breath sen sa -
tions to arise and pass away within it. “In di rectly,” here, means events in any
of the other three frames of ref er ence as they re late to the body. For ex am ple,
one might no tice what causes feel ings of plea sure or men tal states of ir ri ta tion
to arise and pass away in con nec tion to events in the body. Or one might no -
tice lapses of mind ful ness in one’s fo cus on the body.

Of course, to see causal re la tions re quires that the med i ta tor con sciously try
to eff ect changes in events, to see which events ac tu ally have a causal re la tion -
ship to one an other and which ones don’t. Here again, ar dency in the prac tice
of right eff ort and right con cen tra tion is what al lows for this sort of un der -
stand ing to arise.

In ev ery case, when skill ful or un skill ful men tal qual i ties—such as the fac -
tors for awak en ing or the hin drances—arise and pass away, one is en cour aged
to fos ter the fac tors that strengthen jhāna and elim i nate those that weaken it.
This means ac tively get ting en gaged in max i miz ing skill ful men tal qual i ties
and min i miz ing un skill ful ones. One thus de vel ops in sight into the process of
orig i na tion and pass ing away by tak ing an ac tive and sen si tive role in the
process, just as you learn about eggs by try ing to cook with them, gath er ing ex -
pe ri ence from your suc cesses and fail ures in at tempt ing in creas ingly diffi  cult
dishes.
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As this process leads to stronger and more re fined states of con cen tra tion, it
makes one sen si tive to the fact that the grosser one’s par tic i pa tion in the process
of orig i na tion and pass ing away in the mind, the grosser the level of stress that
re sults. This leads one to let go, first of grosser lev els of par tic i pa tion, and then
in creas ingly re fined ones as one is able to de tect them, lead ing to the third and
fi nal stage in sati paṭṭhāna prac tice:

Or his mind ful ness that ‘There is a body’ is main tained (sim ply) to
the ex tent of knowl edge & rec ol lec tion. And he re mains in de pen -
dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the world.

This stage cor re sponds to a mode of per cep tion that the Bud dha in MN 121
terms “en try into empti ness”:

Thus he re gards it [this mode of per cep tion] as empty of what ever
is not there. What ever re mains, he dis cerns as present: “There is
this.”

This is the cul mi nat ing equipoise where the path of the prac tice opens to a
state of non-fash ion ing (atam may atā—see MN 137) and from there to the
fruit of awak en ing and re lease.

These few ex am ples show how im por tant it is, in read ing this sutta, to re -
mem ber that its treat ment of sati paṭṭhāna, though ex ten sive, is in com plete and
needs to be un der stood in terms of the larger con text of teach ings pro vided by
the Canon on all the other fac tors of the path.

The notes to this sutta pro vide some be gin ning guid ance in where to look
for this fur ther in for ma tion, as do the rec om mended sutta read ings listed at the
end.

*   *   *

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing in the
Kuru coun try. Now there is a town of the Ku rus called Kam māsad -
hamma. There the Blessed One ad dressed the monks, “Monks.”

“Lord,” the monks re sponded to him.

The Blessed One said: “This is the di rect path1 for the pu rifi ca tion of
be ings, for the over com ing of sor row & lamen ta tion, for the dis ap pear -
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ance of pain & dis tress, for the at tain ment of the right method, & for
the re al iza tion of un bind ing—in other words, the four es tab lish ings of
mind ful ness. Which four?

“There is the case where a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of
it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er -
ence to the world. He re mains fo cused on feel ings… mind… men tal
qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent,2 alert,3 & mind ful4—sub du ing
greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world.5

A. Body

“And how does a monk re main fo cused on the body in & of it self?
[1] “There is the case where a monk—hav ing gone to the wilder ness,

to the shade of a tree, or to an empty build ing—sits down fold ing his
legs cross wise, hold ing his body erect and es tab lish ing mind ful ness to
the fore.6 Al ways mind ful, he breathes in; mind ful he breathes out.

“Breath ing in long, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing in long’; or breath ing
out long, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing out long.’ Or breath ing in short,
he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing in short’; or breath ing out short, he dis cerns,
‘I am breath ing out short.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in sen si tive
to the en tire body’;7 he trains him self, ‘I will breathe out sen si tive to the
en tire body.’ He trains him self, ‘I will breathe in calm ing bod ily fab ri ca -
tion’;8 he trains him self, ‘I will breathe out calm ing bod ily fab ri ca tion.’
Just as a dex ter ous turner or his ap pren tice, when mak ing a long turn,
dis cerns, ‘I am mak ing a long turn,’ or when mak ing a short turn dis -
cerns, ‘I am mak ing a short turn’; in the same way the monk, when
breath ing in long, dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing in long’; or breath ing out
long, he dis cerns, ‘I am breath ing out long.’ … He trains him self, ‘I will
breathe in calm ing bod ily fab ri ca tion’; he trains him self, ‘I will breathe
out calm ing bod ily fab ri ca tion.’

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on the body in & of it self,
or ex ter nally on the body in & of it self, or both in ter nally & ex ter nally
on the body in & of it self. Or he re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non
of orig i na tion with re gard to the body, on the phe nom e non of pass ing
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away with re gard to the body, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion &
pass ing away with re gard to the body. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There is a
body’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self.

[2] “And fur ther, when walk ing, the monk dis cerns, ‘I am walk ing.’
When stand ing, he dis cerns, ‘I am stand ing.’ When sit ting, he dis cerns, ‘I
am sit ting.’ When ly ing down, he dis cerns, ‘I am ly ing down.’ Or how -
ever his body is dis posed, that is how he dis cerns it.

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on the body in & of it self,
or ex ter nally on the body in & of it self, or both in ter nally & ex ter nally
on the body in & of it self. Or he re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non
of orig i na tion with re gard to the body, on the phe nom e non of pass ing
away with re gard to the body, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion &
pass ing away with re gard to the body. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There is a
body’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self.

[3] “And fur ther, when go ing for ward & re turn ing, he makes him self
fully alert; when look ing to ward & look ing away… when flex ing & ex -
tend ing his limbs… when car ry ing his outer cloak, his up per robe, & his
bowl… when eat ing, drink ing, chew ing, & sa vor ing… when uri nat ing
& defe cat ing… when walk ing, stand ing, sit ting, fall ing asleep, wak ing
up, talk ing, & re main ing silent, he makes him self fully alert.

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on the body in & of it self,
or ex ter nally on the body in & of it self, or both in ter nally & ex ter nally
on the body in & of it self. Or he re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non
of orig i na tion with re gard to the body, on the phe nom e non of pass ing
away with re gard to the body, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion &
pass ing away with re gard to the body. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There is a
body’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self.

[4] “And fur ther… just as if a sack with open ings at both ends were
full of var i ous kinds of grain—wheat, rice, mung beans, kid ney beans,
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sesame seeds, husked rice—and a man with good eye sight, pour ing it
out, were to re flect, ‘This is wheat. This is rice. These are mung beans.
These are kid ney beans. These are sesame seeds. This is husked rice,’ in
the same way, the monk re flects on this very body from the soles of the
feet on up, from the crown of the head on down, sur rounded by skin
and full of var i ous kinds of un clean things: ‘In this body there are head
hairs, body hairs, nails, teeth, skin, flesh, ten dons, bones, bone mar row,
kid neys, heart, liver, pleura, spleen, lungs, large in testines, small in -
testines, gorge, fe ces, bile, phlegm, pus, blood, sweat, fat, tears, skin-oil,
saliva, mu cus, fluid in the joints, urine.’

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on the body in & of it self,
or ex ter nally on the body in & of it self, or both in ter nally & ex ter nally
on the body in & of it self. Or he re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non
of orig i na tion with re gard to the body, on the phe nom e non of pass ing
away with re gard to the body, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion &
pass ing away with re gard to the body. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There is a
body’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self.

[5] “And fur ther… just as a dex ter ous butcher or his ap pren tice, hav -
ing killed a cow, would sit at a cross roads cut ting it up into pieces, the
monk re flects on this very body—how ever it stands, how ever it is dis -
posed—in terms of prop er ties: ‘In this body there is the earth prop erty,
the liq uid prop erty, the fire prop erty, & the wind prop erty.’9

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on the body in & of it self,
or ex ter nally on the body in & of it self, or both in ter nally & ex ter nally
on the body in & of it self. Or he re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non
of orig i na tion with re gard to the body, on the phe nom e non of pass ing
away with re gard to the body, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion &
pass ing away with re gard to the body. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There is a
body’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self.

[6] “And fur ther, as if he were to see a corpse cast away in a char nel
ground—one day, two days, three days dead—bloated, livid, & fes ter ing,
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he ap plies it to this very body, ‘This body, too: Such is its na ture, such is
its fu ture, such its un avoid able fate.’

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on the body in & of it self,
or ex ter nally on the body in & of it self, or both in ter nally & ex ter nally
on the body in & of it self. Or he re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non
of orig i na tion with re gard to the body, on the phe nom e non of pass ing
away with re gard to the body, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion &
pass ing away with re gard to the body. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There is a
body’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self.

“Or again, as if he were to see a corpse cast away in a char nel ground,
be ing chewed by crows, be ing chewed by vul tures, be ing chewed by
hawks, be ing chewed by dogs, be ing chewed by hye nas, be ing chewed
by var i ous other crea tures… a skele ton smeared with flesh & blood, con -
nected with ten dons… a flesh less skele ton smeared with blood, con -
nected with ten dons… a skele ton with out flesh or blood, con nected
with ten dons… bones de tached from their ten dons, scat tered in all di -
rec tions—here a hand bone, there a foot bone, here a shin bone, there a
thigh bone, here a hip bone, there a back bone, here a rib, there a chest
bone, here a shoul der bone, there a neck bone, here a jaw bone, there a
tooth, here a skull… the bones whitened, some what like the color of
shells… the bones piled up, more than a year old… the bones de com -
posed into a pow der: He ap plies it to this very body, ‘This body, too:
Such is its na ture, such is its fu ture, such its un avoid able fate.’

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on the body in & of it self,
or ex ter nally on the body in & of it self, or both in ter nally & ex ter nally
on the body in & of it self. Or he re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non
of orig i na tion with re gard to the body, on the phe nom e non of pass ing
away with re gard to the body, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion &
pass ing away with re gard to the body. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There is a
body’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self.
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B. Feel ings

“And how does a monk re main fo cused on feel ings in & of them -
selves? There is the case where a monk, when feel ing a painful feel ing,
dis cerns, ‘I am feel ing a painful feel ing.’ When feel ing a pleas ant feel ing,
he dis cerns, ‘I am feel ing a pleas ant feel ing.’ When feel ing a nei ther-
painful-nor-pleas ant feel ing, he dis cerns, ‘I am feel ing a nei ther-painful-
nor-pleas ant feel ing.’

“When feel ing a painful feel ing of the flesh, he dis cerns, ‘I am feel ing
a painful feel ing of the flesh.’ When feel ing a painful feel ing not of the
flesh, he dis cerns, ‘I am feel ing a painful feel ing not of the flesh.’ When
feel ing a pleas ant feel ing of the flesh, he dis cerns, ‘I am feel ing a pleas ant
feel ing of the flesh.’ When feel ing a pleas ant feel ing not of the flesh, he
dis cerns, ‘I am feel ing a pleas ant feel ing not of the flesh.’ When feel ing a
nei ther-painful-nor-pleas ant feel ing of the flesh, he dis cerns, ‘I am feel ing
a nei ther-painful-nor-pleas ant feel ing of the flesh.’ When feel ing a nei -
ther-painful-nor-pleas ant feel ing not of the flesh, he dis cerns, ‘I am feel -
ing a nei ther-painful-nor-pleas ant feel ing not of the flesh.’10

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on feel ings in & of them -
selves, or ex ter nally on feel ings in & of them selves, or both in ter nally &
ex ter nally on feel ings in & of them selves. Or he re mains fo cused on the
phe nom e non of orig i na tion with re gard to feel ings, on the phe nom e non
of pass ing away with re gard to feel ings, or on the phe nom e non of orig i -
na tion & pass ing away with re gard to feel ings. Or his mind ful ness that
‘There are feel ings’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem -
brance. And he re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to]
any thing in the world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on feel ings
in & of them selves.

C. Mind

“And how does a monk re main fo cused on the mind in & of it self?
There is the case where a monk, when the mind has pas sion, dis cerns,
‘The mind has pas sion.’ When the mind is with out pas sion, he dis cerns,
‘The mind is with out pas sion.’ When the mind has aver sion, he dis cerns,
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‘The mind has aver sion.’ When the mind is with out aver sion, he dis cerns,
‘The mind is with out aver sion.’ When the mind has delu sion, he dis -
cerns, ‘The mind has delu sion.’ When the mind is with out delu sion, he
dis cerns, ‘The mind is with out delu sion.’11

“When the mind is con stricted, he dis cerns, ‘The mind is con stricted.’
When the mind is scat tered, he dis cerns, ‘The mind is scat tered.’12 When
the mind is en larged,13 he dis cerns, ‘The mind is en larged.’ When the
mind is not en larged, he dis cerns, ‘The mind is not en larged.’ When the
mind is sur passed, he dis cerns, ‘The mind is sur passed.’ When the mind
is un sur passed, he dis cerns, ‘The mind is un sur passed.’ When the mind is
con cen trated, he dis cerns, ‘The mind is con cen trated.’ When the mind is
not con cen trated, he dis cerns, ‘The mind is not con cen trated.’ When the
mind is re leased,14 he dis cerns, ‘The mind is re leased.’ When the mind is
not re leased, he dis cerns, ‘The mind is not re leased.’

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on the mind in & of it self,
or ex ter nally on the mind in & of it self, or both in ter nally & ex ter nally
on the mind in & of it self. Or he re mains fo cused on the phe nom e non
of orig i na tion with re gard to the mind, on the phe nom e non of pass ing
away with re gard to the mind, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion &
pass ing away with re gard to the mind. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There is
a mind’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And
he re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in
the world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on the mind in & of it -
self.

D. Men tal Qual i ties

“And how does a monk re main fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves?

[1] “There is the case where a monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i -
ties in & of them selves with ref er ence to the five hin drances. And how
does a monk re main fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves
with ref er ence to the five hin drances? There is the case where, there be -
ing sen sual de sire present within, a monk dis cerns, ‘There is sen sual de -
sire present within me.’ Or, there be ing no sen sual de sire present within,
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he dis cerns, ‘There is no sen sual de sire present within me.’ He dis cerns
how there is the aris ing of unarisen sen sual de sire. And he dis cerns how
there is the aban don ing of sen sual de sire once it has arisen.15 And he dis -
cerns how there is no fur ther ap pear ance in the fu ture of sen sual de sire
that has been aban doned. [The same for mula is re peated for the re main -
ing hin drances: ill will, sloth & drowsi ness, rest less ness & anx i ety, and
un cer tainty.]

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves, or ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves, or both
in ter nally & ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves. Or he re -
mains fo cused on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, on the phe nom e non of pass ing away with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion & pass ing away with re -
gard to men tal qual i ties. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There are men tal qual -
i ties’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves with ref er ence to the five hin drances.

[2] “And fur ther, the monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in &
of them selves with ref er ence to the five cling ing-ag gre gates. And how
does a monk re main fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves
with ref er ence to the five cling ing-ag gre gates? There is the case where a
monk [dis cerns]: ‘Such is form, such its orig i na tion, such its dis ap pear -
ance. Such is feel ing… Such is per cep tion… Such are fab ri ca tions…
Such is con scious ness, such its orig i na tion, such its dis ap pear ance.’16

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves, or ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves, or both
in ter nally & ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves. Or he re -
mains fo cused on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, on the phe nom e non of pass ing away with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion & pass ing away with re -
gard to men tal qual i ties. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There are men tal qual -
i ties’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
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world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves with ref er ence to the five cling ing-ag gre gates.

[3] “And fur ther, the monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in &
of them selves with ref er ence to the six fold in ter nal & ex ter nal sense
me dia. And how does a monk re main fo cused on men tal qual i ties in &
of them selves with ref er ence to the six fold in ter nal & ex ter nal sense me -
dia? There is the case where he dis cerns the eye, he dis cerns forms, he dis -
cerns the fet ter that arises de pen dent on both.17 He dis cerns how there is
the aris ing of an unarisen fet ter. And he dis cerns how there is the aban -
don ing of a fet ter once it has arisen. And he dis cerns how there is no fur -
ther ap pear ance in the fu ture of a fet ter that has been aban doned. [The
same for mula is re peated for the re main ing sense me dia: ear, nose,
tongue, body, & in tel lect.]

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves, or ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves, or both
in ter nally & ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves. Or he re -
mains fo cused on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, on the phe nom e non of pass ing away with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion & pass ing away with re -
gard to men tal qual i ties. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There are men tal qual -
i ties’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves with ref er ence to the six fold in ter nal & ex ter nal sense me dia.

[4] “And fur ther, the monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in &
of them selves with ref er ence to the seven fac tors for awak en ing. And
how does a monk re main fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves
with ref er ence to the seven fac tors for awak en ing? There is the case
where, there be ing mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing present within,
he dis cerns, ‘Mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing is present within me.’
Or, there be ing no mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing present within,
he dis cerns, ‘Mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing is not present within
me.’ He dis cerns how there is the aris ing of unarisen mind ful ness as a
fac tor for awak en ing. And he dis cerns how there is the cul mi na tion of
the de vel op ment of mind ful ness as a fac tor for awak en ing once it has
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arisen.18 [The same for mula is re peated for the re main ing fac tors for
awak en ing: anal y sis of qual i ties, per sis tence, rap ture, calm, con cen tra -
tion, & equa nim ity.]

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves, or ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves, or both
in ter nally & ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves. Or he re -
mains fo cused on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, on the phe nom e non of pass ing away with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion & pass ing away with re -
gard to men tal qual i ties. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There are men tal qual -
i ties’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves with ref er ence to the seven fac tors for awak en ing.

[5] “And fur ther, the monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in &
of them selves with ref er ence to the four no ble truths. And how does a
monk re main fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves with ref er -
ence to the four no ble truths? There is the case where he dis cerns, as it
has come to be, that ‘This is stress…This is the orig i na tion of stress…
This is the ces sa tion of stress…This is the way lead ing to the ces sa tion of
stress.’19

[a] “Now what is the no ble truth of stress? Birth is stress ful, ag ing is
stress ful, death is stress ful; sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair
are stress ful; as so ci a tion with the un beloved is stress ful; sep a ra tion from
the loved is stress ful; not get ting what is wanted is stress ful. In short, the
five cling ing-ag gre gates are stress ful.

“And what is birth? What ever birth, tak ing birth, de scent, com ing-to-
be, com ing-forth, ap pear ance of ag gre gates, & ac qui si tion of [sense]
spheres of the var i ous be ings in this or that group of be ings, that is
called birth.

“And what is ag ing? What ever ag ing, de crepi tude, bro ken ness, gray -
ing, wrin kling, de cline of life-force, weak en ing of the fac ul ties of the var -
i ous be ings in this or that group of be ings, that is called ag ing.
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“And what is death? What ever de ceas ing, pass ing away, break ing up,
dis ap pear ance, dy ing, death, com ple tion of time, break up of the ag gre -
gates, cast ing off of the body, in ter rup tion in the life fac ulty of the var i -
ous be ings in this or that group of be ings, that is called death.

“And what is sor row? What ever sor row, sor row ing, sad ness, in ward sor -
row, in ward sad ness of any one suff er ing from mis for tune, touched by a
painful thing, that is called sor row.

“And what is lamen ta tion? What ever cry ing, griev ing, lament ing,
weep ing, wail ing, lamen ta tion of any one suff er ing from mis for tune,
touched by a painful thing, that is called lamen ta tion.

“And what is pain? What ever is ex pe ri enced as bod ily pain, bod ily dis -
com fort, pain or dis com fort born of bod ily con tact, that is called pain.

“And what is dis tress? What ever is ex pe ri enced as men tal pain, men tal
dis com fort, pain or dis com fort born of men tal con tact, that is called dis -
tress.

“And what is de spair? What ever de spair, de spon dency, des per a tion of
any one suff er ing from mis for tune, touched by a painful thing, that is
called de spair.

“And what is the stress of as so ci a tion with the un beloved? There is the
case where un de sir able, un pleas ing, unattrac tive sights, sounds, aro mas,
fla vors, or tac tile sen sa tions oc cur to one; or one has con nec tion, con -
tact, re la tion ship, in ter ac tion with those who wish one ill, who wish for
one’s harm, who wish for one’s dis com fort, who wish one no se cu rity
from the yoke. This is called the stress of as so ci a tion with the un beloved.

“And what is the stress of sep a ra tion from the loved? There is the case
where de sir able, pleas ing, at trac tive sights, sounds, aro mas, fla vors, or
tac tile sen sa tions do not oc cur to one; or one has no con nec tion, no con -
tact, no re la tion ship, no in ter ac tion with those who wish one well, who
wish for one’s ben e fit, who wish for one’s com fort, who wish one se cu -
rity from the yoke, nor with one’s mother, fa ther, brother, sis ter, friends,
com pan ions, or rel a tives. This is called the stress of sep a ra tion from the
loved.

“And what is the stress of not get ting what is wanted? In be ings sub ject
to birth, the wish arises, ‘O, may we not be sub ject to birth, and may
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birth not come to us.’ But this is not to be achieved by wish ing. This is
the stress of not get ting what is wanted. In be ings sub ject to ag ing… ill -
ness… death… sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair, the wish
arises, ‘O, may we not be sub ject to ag ing… ill ness… death… sor row,
lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair, and may ag ing… ill ness…
death… sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair not come to us.’
But this is not to be achieved by wish ing. This is the stress of not get ting
what is wanted.

“And what are the five cling ing-ag gre gates that, in short, are stress ful?
The form cling ing-ag gre gate, the feel ing cling ing-ag gre gate, the per cep -
tion cling ing-ag gre gate, the fab ri ca tions cling ing-ag gre gate, the con -
scious ness cling ing-ag gre gate: These are called the five cling ing-ag gre -
gates that, in short, are stress ful.

“This is called the no ble truth of stress.
[b] “And what is the no ble truth of the orig i na tion of stress? The crav -

ing that makes for fur ther be com ing—ac com pa nied by pas sion & de -
light, rel ish ing now here & now there—i.e., sen su al ity-crav ing, be com -
ing-crav ing, and non-be com ing-crav ing.

“And where does this crav ing, when aris ing, arise? And where, when
dwelling, does it dwell? What ever is en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the
world: that is where this crav ing, when aris ing, arises. That is where,
when dwelling, it dwells.

“And what is en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the world? The eye is
en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the world. That is where this crav ing,
when aris ing, arises. That is where, when dwelling, it dwells.

“The ear…. The nose…. The tongue…. The body…. The in tel lect….
“Forms…. Sounds…. Aro mas…. Tastes…. Tac tile sen sa tions….

Ideas….
“Eye-con scious ness…. Ear-con scious ness…. Nose-con scious ness….

Tongue-con scious ness…. Body-con scious ness…. In tel lect-con scious -
ness….

“Eye-con tact…. Ear-con tact…. Nose-con tact…. Tongue-con tact….
Body-con tact…. In tel lect-con tact….
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“Feel ing born of eye-con tact…. Feel ing born of ear-con tact…. Feel ing
born of nose-con tact…. Feel ing born of tongue-con tact…. Feel ing born
of body-con tact…. Feel ing born of in tel lect-con tact….

“Per cep tion of forms…. Per cep tion of sounds…. Per cep tion of aro -
mas…. Per cep tion of tastes…. Per cep tion of tac tile sen sa tions…. Per cep -
tion of ideas….

“In ten tion for forms…. In ten tion for sounds…. In ten tion for aro -
mas…. In ten tion for tastes…. In ten tion for tac tile sen sa tions…. In ten -
tion for ideas….

“Crav ing for forms…. Crav ing for sounds…. Crav ing for aro mas….
Crav ing for tastes…. Crav ing for tac tile sen sa tions…. Crav ing for
ideas….

“Thought di rected at forms…. Thought di rected at sounds….
Thought di rected at aro mas…. Thought di rected at tastes…. Thought di -
rected at tac tile sen sa tions…. Thought di rected at ideas….

“Eval u a tion of forms…. Eval u a tion of sounds…. Eval u a tion of aro -
mas…. Eval u a tion of tastes…. Eval u a tion of tac tile sen sa tions…. Eval u a -
tion of ideas is en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the world. That is where
this crav ing, when aris ing, arises. That is where, when dwelling, it
dwells.

“This is called the no ble truth of the orig i na tion of stress.
[c] “And what is the no ble truth of the ces sa tion of stress? The re main -

der less fad ing & ces sa tion, re nun ci a tion, re lin quish ment, re lease, & let -
ting go of that very crav ing.

“And where, when be ing aban doned, is this crav ing aban doned? And
where, when ceas ing, does it cease? What ever is en dear ing & al lur ing in
terms of the world: that is where, when be ing aban doned, this crav ing is
aban doned. That is where, when ceas ing, it ceases.

“And what is en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the world? The eye is
en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the world. That is where, when be ing
aban doned, this crav ing is aban doned. That is where, when ceas ing, it
ceases.

“The ear…. The nose…. The tongue…. The body…. The in tel lect….
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“Forms…. Sounds…. Aro mas…. Tastes…. Tac tile sen sa tions….
Ideas….

“Eye-con scious ness…. Ear-con scious ness…. Nose-con scious ness….
Tongue-con scious ness…. Body-con scious ness…. In tel lect-con scious -
ness….

“Eye-con tact…. Ear-con tact…. Nose-con tact…. Tongue-con tact….
Body-con tact…. In tel lect-con tact….

“Feel ing born of eye-con tact…. Feel ing born of ear-con tact…. Feel ing
born of nose-con tact…. Feel ing born of tongue-con tact…. Feel ing born
of body-con tact…. Feel ing born of in tel lect-con tact….

“Per cep tion of forms…. Per cep tion of sounds…. Per cep tion of aro -
mas…. Per cep tion of tastes…. Per cep tion of tac tile sen sa tions…. Per cep -
tion of ideas….

“In ten tion for forms…. In ten tion for sounds…. In ten tion for aro -
mas…. In ten tion for tastes…. In ten tion for tac tile sen sa tions…. In ten -
tion for ideas….

“Crav ing for forms…. Crav ing for sounds…. Crav ing for aro mas….
Crav ing for tastes…. Crav ing for tac tile sen sa tions…. Crav ing for
ideas….

“Thought di rected at forms…. Thought di rected at sounds….
Thought di rected at aro mas…. Thought di rected at tastes…. Thought di -
rected at tac tile sen sa tions…. Thought di rected at ideas….

“Eval u a tion of forms…. Eval u a tion of sounds…. Eval u a tion of aro -
mas…. Eval u a tion of tastes…. Eval u a tion of tac tile sen sa tions…. Eval u a -
tion of ideas is en dear ing & al lur ing in terms of the world. That is
where, when be ing aban doned, this crav ing is aban doned. That is where,
when ceas ing, it ceases.

“This is called the no ble truth of the ces sa tion of stress.
[d] “And what is the no ble truth of the path of prac tice lead ing to the

ces sa tion of stress? Just this very no ble eight fold path: right view, right re -
solve, right speech, right ac tion, right liveli hood, right eff ort, right
mind ful ness, right con cen tra tion.

“And what is right view? Knowl edge with ref er ence to stress, knowl -
edge with ref er ence to the orig i na tion of stress, knowl edge with ref er -
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ence to the ces sa tion of stress, knowl edge with ref er ence to the way of
prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress: This is called right view.

And what is right re solve? Re solve for re nun ci a tion, re solve for free -
dom from ill will, re solve for harm less ness: This is called right re solve.

“And what is right speech? Ab stain ing from ly ing, from di vi sive
speech, from abu sive speech, & from idle chat ter: This is called right
speech.

“And what is right ac tion? Ab stain ing from tak ing life, from steal ing,
& from sex ual mis con duct: This is called right ac tion.

“And what is right liveli hood? There is the case where a dis ci ple of the
no ble ones, hav ing aban doned dis hon est liveli hood, keeps his life go ing
with right liveli hood. This is called right liveli hood.

“And what is right eff ort? There is the case where a monk gen er ates
de sire, en deav ors, arouses per sis tence, up holds & ex erts his in tent for the
sake of the non-aris ing of evil, un skill ful qual i ties that have not yet
arisen… for the sake of the aban don ing of evil, un skill ful qual i ties that
have arisen… for the sake of the aris ing of skill ful qual i ties that have not
yet arisen… (and) for the main te nance, non-con fu sion, in crease, plen i -
tude, de vel op ment, & cul mi na tion of skill ful qual i ties that have arisen.
This is called right eff ort.

“And what is right mind ful ness? There is the case where a monk re -
mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—
sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. He re mains fo -
cused on feel ings in & of them selves… the mind in & of it self… men tal
qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed
& dis tress with ref er ence to the world. This is called right mind ful ness.

“And what is right con cen tra tion? There is the case where a monk—
quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ties—en -
ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu sion,
ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. With the still ing of di -
rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna:
rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free
from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. With the fad -
ing of rap ture he re mains equani mous, mind ful, & alert, and senses plea -
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sure with the body. He en ters & re mains in the third jhāna, of which the
no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’
With the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap pear -
ance of ela tion & dis tress—he en ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu -
rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain. This is
called right con cen tra tion.

“This is called the no ble truth of the path of prac tice lead ing to the
ces sa tion of stress.

“In this way he re mains fo cused in ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves, or ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves, or both
in ter nally & ex ter nally on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves. Or he re -
mains fo cused on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, on the phe nom e non of pass ing away with re gard to men tal
qual i ties, or on the phe nom e non of orig i na tion & pass ing away with re -
gard to men tal qual i ties. Or his mind ful ness that ‘There are men tal qual -
i ties’ is main tained to the ex tent of knowl edge & re mem brance. And he
re mains in de pen dent, un sus tained by [not cling ing to] any thing in the
world. This is how a monk re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of
them selves with ref er ence to the four no ble truths.

E. Con clu sion

“Now, if any one would de velop these four es tab lish ings of mind ful -
ness in this way for seven years, one of two fruits can be ex pected for
him: ei ther gno sis right here & now, or—if there be any rem nant of
cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.

“Let alone seven years. If any one would de velop these four es tab lish -
ings of mind ful ness in this way for six years… five… four… three… two
years… one year… seven months… six months… five… four… three…
two months… one month… half a month, one of two fruits can be ex -
pected for him: ei ther gno sis right here & now, or—if there be any rem -
nant of cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.

“Let alone half a month. If any one would de velop these four es tab -
lish ings of mind ful ness in this way for seven days, one of two fruits can
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be ex pected for him: ei ther gno sis right here & now, or—if there be any
rem nant of cling ing-sus te nance—non-re turn.

“‘This is the di rect path for the pu rifi ca tion of be ings, for the over -
com ing of sor row & lamen ta tion, for the dis ap pear ance of pain & dis -
tress, for the at tain ment of the right method, & for the re al iza tion of un -
bind ing—in other words, the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness.’ Thus
was it said, and in ref er ence to this was it said.”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. Ekāyana-magga. For decades, this term was trans lated as “the only way,”
but more re cently—be gin ning with Ven. Ñāṇamoli—trans la tors have noted
that the phrase ekāyana magga ap pears in a se ries of sim i les in MN 12 where
it re veals its id iomatic sense. In each of the sim i les, the Bud dha de scribes his
knowl edge of the des ti na tion of an in di vid ual on a par tic u lar path of prac -
tice. He sees that the way the in di vid ual con ducts him self will lead in -
evitably to a par tic u lar des ti na tion. He then com pares his knowl edge to that
of a per son see ing an in di vid ual fol low ing an ekāyana magga to a par tic u lar
des ti na tion and know ing that the in di vid ual will have to end up there for
sure. For the sim i les to work, ekāyana magga re quires the sense, not of an
only way, but of a way that goes to only one des ti na tion. In other words, an
ekāyana magga is a path that doesn’t fork—one that, as long as you fol low
it, takes you to a sin gle, in evitable goal.

Of the sim i les in MN 12, one deals with an ekāyana magga to un bind ing
—which, of course, would ap ply to the prac tice of right mind ful ness:

“Sup pose that there were a lo tus pond with pris tine wa ter, pleas ing
wa ter, cool wa ter, pel lu cid wa ter; with rest ful banks, re fresh ing; and
not far from it was a dense for est grove. A man—scorched with heat,
over come by heat, ex hausted, trem bling, & thirsty—would come
along a path go ing one way only [ekāyana magga] di rected to that lo -
tus pond. A man with good eyes, on see ing him, would say, ‘The way
this in di vid ual has prac ticed, the way he con ducts him self, and the
path he has en tered are such that he will come to that lo tus pond.’
Then at a later time he would see him—hav ing plunged into the lo tus
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pond, hav ing bathed & drunk & re lieved all his dis tur bance, ex haus -
tion, & fever, and hav ing come back out—sit ting or ly ing down in the
for est grove, ex pe ri enc ing feel ings that are ex clu sively pleas ant.

“In the same way, Sāriputta, there is the case where—hav ing thus
en com passed aware ness with aware ness—I know of a cer tain in di vid -
ual: ‘The way this in di vid ual has prac ticed, the way he con ducts him -
self, and the path he has en tered are such that he will, through the
end ing of the effl u ents, en ter & re main in the effl u ent-free aware ness-
re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing di rectly known & re al ized them
for him self right in the here-&-now.’ Then at a later time I see him,
through the end ing of the effl u ents—hav ing en tered & re main ing in
the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing di -
rectly known & re al ized them for him self right in the here-&-now—

ex pe ri enc ing feel ings that are ex clu sively pleas ant.” — MN 12

2. Ven. Mahā Kas s apa: “And how is one ar dent? There is the case where a
monk, (think ing,) ‘Unarisen evil, un skill ful qual i ties aris ing in me would
lead to what is un ben e fi cial,’ arouses ar dency. (Think ing,) ‘Arisen evil, un -
skill ful qual i ties not be ing aban doned in me…’ … ‘Unarisen skill ful qual i -
ties not aris ing in me …’ … ‘Arisen skill ful qual i ties ceas ing in me would
lead to what is un ben e fi cial,’ he arouses ar dency. This is how one is ar dent.”
— SN 16:2

“And how is mind ful ness the gov ern ing prin ci ple? The mind ful ness that
‘I will make com plete any train ing with re gard to good con duct that is not
yet com plete, or I will pro tect with dis cern ment any train ing with re gard to
good con duct that is com plete’ is well es tab lished right within. The mind -
ful ness that ‘I will make com plete any train ing with re gard to the ba sics of
the holy life that is not yet com plete, or I will pro tect with dis cern ment any
train ing with re gard to the ba sics of the holy life that is com plete’ is well es -
tab lished right within. The mind ful ness that ‘I will scru ti nize with dis cern -
ment any Dhamma that is not yet scru ti nized, or I will pro tect with dis cern -
ment any Dhamma that has been scru ti nized’ is well es tab lished right
within. The mind ful ness that ‘I will touch through re lease any Dhamma
that is not yet touched, or I will pro tect with dis cern ment any Dhamma
that has been touched’ is well es tab lished right within. This is how mind ful -
ness is the gov ern ing prin ci ple.” — AN 4:245
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3. “And how is a monk alert? There is the case where feel ings are known
to the monk as they arise, known as they be come es tab lished, known as
they sub side. Thoughts are known to him as they arise, known as they be -
come es tab lished, known as they sub side. Per cep tions are known to him as
they arise, known as they be come es tab lished, known as they sub side. This
is how a monk is alert.” — SN 47:35

“And how is a monk alert? When go ing for ward & re turn ing, he makes
him self alert; when look ing to ward & look ing away… when bend ing & ex -
tend ing his limbs… when car ry ing his outer cloak, his up per robe, & his
bowl… when eat ing, drink ing, chew ing, & sa vor ing… when uri nat ing &
defe cat ing… when walk ing, stand ing, sit ting, fall ing asleep, wak ing up,
talk ing, & re main ing silent, he makes him self alert. This is how a monk is
alert.” — SN 36:7

4. “And which is the fac ulty of mind ful ness? There is the case where a dis -
ci ple of the no ble ones is mind ful, is en dowed with ex cel lent pro fi ciency in
mind ful ness, re mem ber ing & rec ol lect ing what was done and said a long
time ago. He re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, &
mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. He re -
mains fo cused on feel ings in & of them selves… the mind in & of it self…
men tal qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing
greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. This is called the fac ulty of
mind ful ness.” — SN 48:10

5. The dis courses de fine “world” in two ways, both of which are rel e vant
here:

Then a cer tain monk went to the Blessed One and, on ar rival, hav -
ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he
said to the Blessed One: “‘The world, the world [loka],’ it is said. In
what re spect does the word ‘world’ ap ply?

“In so far as it dis in te grates [lu j jati], monk, it is called the ‘world.’
Now what dis in te grates? The eye dis in te grates. Forms dis in te grate.
Con scious ness at the eye dis in te grates. Con tact at the eye dis in te -
grates. And what ever there is that arises in de pen dence on con tact at
the eye—ex pe ri enced as plea sure, pain or nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain—
that too dis in te grates.

“The ear dis in te grates. Sounds dis in te grate…
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“The nose dis in te grates. Aro mas dis in te grate…
“The tongue dis in te grates. Tastes dis in te grate…
“The body dis in te grates. Tac tile sen sa tions dis in te grate…
“The in tel lect dis in te grates. Ideas dis in te grate. Con scious ness at the

in tel lect dis in te grates. Con tact at the in tel lect dis in te grates. And
what ever there is that arises in de pen dence on con tact at the in tel lect
—ex pe ri enced as plea sure, pain or nei ther-plea sure-nor-pain—that too
dis in te grates.

“In so far as it dis in te grates, it is called the ‘world.’” — SN 35:82

“These five strings of sen su al ity are, in the dis ci pline of the no ble
ones, called the world. Which five? Forms cog niz able via the eye—
agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic ing, linked to sen sual
de sire; sounds cog niz able via the ear… aro mas cog niz able via the
nose… fla vors cog niz able via the tongue… tac tile sen sa tions cog niz -
able via the body—agree able, pleas ing, charm ing, en dear ing, en tic -
ing, linked to sen sual de sire. These are the five strings of sen su al ity
that, in the dis ci pline of the no ble ones, are called the world.” — AN

9:38

6. To the fore (parimukhaṁ): An Ab hid hamma text, Vib haṅga 12:1, de -
fines this term as mean ing “the tip of the nose or the sign of the mouth.”
How ever, the term ap pears as part of a stock phrase de scrib ing a per son en -
gaged in med i ta tion, even for themes that have noth ing to do with the body
at all, such as sub lime-at ti tude (brahma-vi hāra) med i ta tion (AN 3:64). Thus
it seems more likely that the term is used in an id iomatic sense, in di cat ing
ei ther that mind ful ness is placed face-to-face with its ob ject, or that it is
made prom i nent, which is how I have trans lated it here.

7. The com men taries in sist that “body” here means the full length of the
breath, but this is un likely in this con text, for three rea sons: (a) The first two
steps al ready re quire be ing aware of the en tire length of the breath. Oth er -
wise, the med i ta tor wouldn’t know if a breath was short or long. (b) The
fourth step—with out fur ther ex pla na tion—refers to the breath as “bod ily
fab ri ca tion.” If the Bud dha were us ing two diff er ent terms to re fer to the
breath—“body” and “bod ily fab ri ca tion”—in such close prox im ity, he
would have been care ful to sig nal that he was re defin ing his terms (as he
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does be low, when ex plain ing that the first four steps in breath med i ta tion
cor re spond to the prac tice of fo cus ing on the body in and of it self as a frame
of ref er ence). But he doesn’t. (c) As AN 10:20 in di cates, the fourth step
refers to bring ing the mind to the fourth jhāna, a state in which in-and-out
breath ing grows still (SN 36:11; AN 10:72) and the body is filled with pure,
bright aware ness (af ter aware ness has been ex tended to be sen si tive to the
en tire body be gin ning with the first jhāna (DN 2; MN 119)). Be cause the
fourth step fo cuses on the still ing of the breath, there has to be a step in
which the aware ness is ex tended to fill the en tire body. That would be this
step.

8. “In-&-out breaths are bod ily; these are things tied up with the body.
That’s why in-&-out breaths are bod ily fab ri ca tions.” — MN 44

“And how is a monk calmed in his bod ily fab ri ca tion? There is the case
where a monk, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with the ear lier
dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—en ters & re mains in the fourth jhāna:
pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure nor pain.” — AN

10:20

“When one has at tained the fourth jhāna, in-and-out breaths have
ceased.” — SN 36:11 & AN 9:31

9. See MN 28 and MN 140.
10. SN 36:31 de fines plea sure not of the flesh as the plea sure ex pe ri enced

in the first three jhā nas. Sim i larly, the nei ther-painful-nor-pleas ant feel ing
not of the flesh is equiv a lent to the feel ing of equa nim ity not of the flesh ex -
pe ri enced in the fourth jhāna (SN 48:38). Feel ings of this sort don’t sim ply
come on their own. They’re a prod uct of fab ri ca tion. They have to be in -
duced. And as the stan dard sim i les for the prac tice of jhāna show, the feel -
ings of plea sure not of the flesh ex pe ri enced in the first three jhā nas aren’t
sim ply in duced; they’re spread and suff used un til they per me ate and fill the
en tire body.

“Painful feel ing not of the flesh” is nowhere de fined in the Canon, but
we can de rive from the dis courses two pos si ble ways of un der stand ing it.
On the one hand, it could be the sense of men tal dis plea sure ex pe ri enced
while en gag ing in the con tem pla tion of the unattrac tive ness of the body or
the per cep tion of death, which are painful ways to awak en ing (AN 4:163).
On the other hand, a pas sage from MN 44 sug gests that a painful feel ing
not of the flesh would be the dis tress that ac com pa nies this thought: “O
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when will I en ter & re main in the di men sion that the no ble ones now en ter
& re main in?” In other words, it’s the feel ing of dis tress you ex pe ri ence
when con tem plat ing how much you want to at tain the goal and you haven’t
yet at tained it. An other ex am ple of this sort of dis tress would be the re flec -
tion given in MN 28: “It is a loss for me, not a gain; ill-got ten for me, not
well-got ten, that when I rec ol lect the Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha in this
way, equa nim ity based on what is skill ful is not es tab lished within me.”

As MN 137 shows, painful feel ings of this sort are not to be avoided. In -
stead, they are to be cul ti vated as an an ti dote to painful feel ings of the flesh
in or der to pro vide an im pe tus to prac tice un til on ar rives at feel ings of plea -
sure and equa nim ity not of the flesh.

11. “And what are the effl u ents to be aban doned by de stroy ing? There is
the case where a monk, re flect ing ap pro pri ately, doesn’t ac qui esce to an
arisen thought of sen su al ity. He aban dons it, dis pels it, wipes it out of ex is -
tence.

“Re flect ing ap pro pri ately, he doesn’t ac qui esce to an arisen thought of ill
will. He aban dons it, dis pels it, & wipes it out of ex is tence.

“Re flect ing ap pro pri ately, he doesn’t ac qui esce to an arisen thought of
harm ful ness. He aban dons it, dis pels it, wipes it out of ex is tence.

“Re flect ing ap pro pri ately, he doesn’t ac qui esce to any arisen evil, un skill -
ful qual i ties. He aban dons them, dis pels them, wipes them out of ex is tence.
The effl u ents, vex a tion, or fever that would arise if he were not to dis pel
these things do not arise for him when he dis pels them. These are called the
effl u ents to be aban doned by dis pelling.” — MN 2

“And how is a monk skilled in read ing his own mind? Imag ine a young
woman—or man—youth ful, fond of adorn ment, ex am in ing the im age of
her own face in a bright, clean mir ror or bowl of clear wa ter: If she saw any
dirt or blem ish there, she would try to re move it. If she saw no dirt or blem -
ish there, she would be pleased, her re solves ful filled: ‘How for tu nate I am!
How clean I am!’ In the same way, a monk’s self-ex am i na tion is very pro duc -
tive in terms of skill ful qual i ties [if he con ducts it in this way]: ‘Do I usu ally
re main cov etous or not? With thoughts of ill will or not? Over come by sloth
& drowsi ness or not? Rest less or not? Un cer tain or gone be yond un cer -
tainty? An gry or not? With soiled thoughts or un soiled thoughts? With my
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body aroused or unaroused? Lazy or with per sis tence aroused? Un con cen -
trated or con cen trated?’

“If, on ex am i na tion, a monk knows, ‘I usu ally re main cov etous, with
thoughts of ill will, over come by sloth & drowsi ness, rest less, un cer tain, an -
gry, with soiled thoughts, with my body aroused, lazy, or un con cen trated,’
then he should put forth in tense de sire, eff ort, dili gence, en deavor, re lent -
less ness, mind ful ness, & alert ness for the aban don ing of those very same
evil, un skill ful qual i ties. Just as when a per son whose tur ban or head was on
fire would put forth in tense de sire, eff ort, dili gence, en deavor, re lent less -
ness, mind ful ness, & alert ness to put out the fire on his tur ban or head; in
the same way, the monk should put forth in tense de sire, eff ort, dili gence,
en deavor, re lent less ness, mind ful ness, & alert ness for the aban don ing of
those very same evil, un skill ful qual i ties.

“But if, on ex am i na tion, a monk knows, ‘I usu ally re main un cov etous,
with out thoughts of ill will, free of sloth & drowsi ness, not rest less, gone
be yond un cer tainty, not an gry, with un soiled thoughts, with my body
unaroused, with per sis tence aroused, & con cen trated,’ then his duty is to
make an eff ort in es tab lish ing [‘tun ing’] those very same skill ful qual i ties to
a higher de gree for the end ing of the effl u ents.” — AN 10:51

12. “There is the case where a monk de vel ops the base of power en dowed
with con cen tra tion founded on de sire & the fab ri ca tions of ex er tion, think -
ing, ‘This de sire of mine will be nei ther overly slug gish nor overly ac tive,
nei ther in wardly con stricted nor out wardly scat tered.’ …

“And how is de sire overly slug gish? What ever de sire is ac com pa nied by
lazi ness, con joined with lazi ness: This is called overly slug gish de sire.

“And how is de sire overly ac tive? What ever de sire is ac com pa nied by rest -
less ness, con joined with rest less ness: This is called overly ac tive de sire.

“And how is de sire in wardly con stricted? What ever de sire is ac com pa nied
by sloth & drowsi ness, con joined with sloth & drowsi ness: This is called in -
wardly con stricted de sire.

“And how is de sire out wardly scat tered? What ever de sire is stirred up by
the five strands of sen su al ity, out wardly dis persed & dis si pated, this is called
out wardly scat tered de sire.

“[Sim i larly with the other bases of power: con cen tra tion founded on per -
sis tence, on in tent, and dis crim i na tion.]” — SN 51:20
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13. Ma hag gataṁ. This term is used, to gether with “im mea sur able / un -
lim ited,” in the stan dard de scrip tion of the aware ness gen er ated in the prac -
tice of the brah mav i hāras (SN 42:8). Ac cord ing to Ven. Anu rud dha in MN
127, how ever, an en larged mind is not im mea sur able. Its range of aware ness
is larger than the body but still mea sur able, rang ing in dis tance from the
shade of a tree to the earth bounded by the ocean.

14. On the var i ous lev els of re lease, see MN 43 and AN 9:43–45.
15. “Now, what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen sen sual de sire, or

for the growth & in crease of sen sual de sire once it has arisen? There is the
theme of unattrac tive ness. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to it: This is lack
of food for the aris ing of unarisen sen sual de sire, or for the growth & in -
crease of sen sual de sire once it has arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen ill will, or for the
growth & in crease of ill will once it has arisen? There is the re lease of the
mind [through good will, com pas sion, em pa thetic joy, or equa nim ity]. To
fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to that: This is lack of food for the aris ing of
unarisen ill will, or for the growth & in crease of ill will once it has arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen sloth & drowsi ness, or
for the growth & in crease of sloth & drowsi ness once it has arisen? There is
the po ten tial for eff ort, the po ten tial for ex er tion, the po ten tial for striv ing.
To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is lack of food for the aris ing
of unarisen sloth & drowsi ness, or for the growth & in crease of sloth &
drowsi ness once it has arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen rest less ness & anx i ety,

or for the growth & in crease of rest less ness & anx i ety once it has arisen?
There is still ness of aware ness. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to that: This is
lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen rest less ness & anx i ety, or for the
growth & in crease of rest less ness & anx i ety once it has arisen.

“And what is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen un cer tainty, or for
the growth & in crease of un cer tainty once it has arisen? There are men tal
qual i ties that are skill ful & un skill ful, blame wor thy & blame less, gross &
re fined, sid ing with dark ness & with light. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion
to them: This is lack of food for the aris ing of unarisen un cer tainty, or for
the growth & in crease of un cer tainty once it has arisen.” — SN 46:51

16. “De velop con cen tra tion, monks. A con cen trated monk dis cerns
things as they have come to be. And what does he dis cern as it has come to
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be?
“The orig i na tion & dis ap pear ance of form… of feel ing… of per cep -

tion… of fab ri ca tions… of con scious ness.
“And what is the orig i na tion of form… of feel ing… of per cep tion… of

fab ri ca tions… of con scious ness? There is the case where one rel ishes, wel -
comes, & re mains fas tened. To what? One rel ishes form, wel comes it, & re -
mains fas tened to it. While one is rel ish ing form, wel com ing it, & re main -
ing fas tened to it, de light arises. Any de light in form is cling ing. With that
cling ing as a con di tion there is be com ing. With be com ing as a con di tion
there is birth. With birth as a con di tion then ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen -
ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair all come into play. Thus is the orig i na tion of
this en tire mass of suff er ing & stress. [Sim i larly with feel ing, per cep tion,
fab ri ca tions, & con scious ness.]

“And what is the dis ap pear ance of form… of feel ing… of per cep tion…
of fab ri ca tions… of con scious ness? There is the case where one does not rel -
ish, wel come or re main fas tened. To what? One does not rel ish form, wel -
come it, or re main fas tened to it. While one is not rel ish ing form, wel com -
ing it, or re main ing fas tened to it, one’s de light in form ceases. From the
ces sa tion of that de light, cling ing ceases. From the ces sa tion of cling ing, be -
com ing ceases. From the ces sa tion of be com ing, birth ceases. From the ces -
sa tion of birth, then ag ing-&-death, sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, &
de spair all cease. Thus is the ces sa tion of this en tire mass of suff er ing &
stress. [Sim i larly with feel ing, per cep tion, fab ri ca tions, & con scious ness.]”
— SN 22:5

17. Ven. Sāriputta: “Sup pose that a black ox and a white ox were joined
with a sin gle col lar or yoke. If some one were to say, ‘The black ox is the fet -
ter of the white ox, the white ox is the fet ter of the black’—speak ing this
way, would he be speak ing rightly?”

Ven. MahāKoṭṭhita: “No, my friend. The black ox is not the fet ter of the
white ox, nor is the white ox the fet ter of the black. The sin gle col lar or yoke
by which they are joined: That is the fet ter there.”

Ven. Sāriputta: “In the same way, the eye is not the fet ter of forms, nor
are forms the fet ter of the eye. What ever de sire-pas sion arises in de pen dence
on the two of them: That is the fet ter there. The ear is not the fet ter of
sounds.… The nose is not the fet ter of aro mas.… The tongue is not the fet -
ter of fla vors.… The body is not the fet ter of tac tile sen sa tions.… The in tel -
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lect is not the fet ter of ideas, nor are ideas the fet ter of the in tel lect. What -
ever de sire-pas sion arises in de pen dence on the two of them: That is the fet -
ter there.” — SN 35:191

18. “Now, what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen mind ful ness as a fac -
tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of mind ful ness… once it
has arisen? There are qual i ties that act as a foothold for mind ful ness as a fac -
tor for awak en ing. [Ac cord ing to SN 47:16, these are well-pu ri fied virtue &
views made straight; ac cord ing to MN 118, they would in clude the qual i ties
fos tered by the six teen steps of breath med i ta tion.] To fos ter ap pro pri ate at -
ten tion to them: This is the food for the aris ing of unarisen mind ful ness as a
fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of mind ful ness… once it
has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen anal y sis of qual i ties as a
fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of anal y sis of qual i ties…
once it has arisen? There are qual i ties that are skill ful & un skill ful, blame -
wor thy & blame less, gross & re fined, sid ing with dark ness & with light. To
fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is the food for the aris ing of
unarisen anal y sis of qual i ties as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth &
in crease of anal y sis of qual i ties… once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen per sis tence as a fac tor for
awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of per sis tence… once it has arisen?
There is the po ten tial for eff ort, the po ten tial for ex er tion, the po ten tial for
striv ing. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is the food for the
aris ing of unarisen per sis tence as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth
& in crease of per sis tence… once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen rap ture as a fac tor for
awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of rap ture… once it has arisen?
There are men tal qual i ties that act as a foothold for rap ture as a fac tor for
awak en ing. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is the food for the
aris ing of unarisen rap ture as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for the growth & in -
crease of rap ture… once it has arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen calm as a fac tor for
awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of calm… once it has arisen? There
is phys i cal calm & there is men tal calm. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to
them: This is the food for the aris ing of unarisen calm as a fac tor for awak -
en ing, or for the growth & in crease of calm… once it has arisen.
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“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen con cen tra tion as a fac tor
for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of con cen tra tion… once it has
arisen? There are themes for calm, themes for non-dis trac tion [these are the
four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness]. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them:
This is the food for the aris ing of unarisen con cen tra tion as a fac tor for
awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of con cen tra tion… once it has
arisen.

“And what is the food for the aris ing of unarisen equa nim ity as a fac tor
for awak en ing, or for the growth & in crease of equa nim ity… once it has
arisen? There are men tal qual i ties that act as a foothold for equa nim ity as a
fac tor for awak en ing. To fos ter ap pro pri ate at ten tion to them: This is the
food for the aris ing of unarisen equa nim ity as a fac tor for awak en ing, or for
the growth & in crease of equa nim ity… once it has arisen.” — SN 46:51

19. “‘This no ble truth of stress is to be com pre hended’ … ‘This no ble
truth of the orig i na tion of stress is to be aban doned’ … ‘This no ble truth of
the ces sa tion of stress is to be re al ized’ … ‘This no ble truth of the way of
prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress is to be de vel oped.’” — SN 56:11

See also: MN 117; MN 118; MN 119; MN 125; SN 47:8; SN 47:20; SN 47:40;

AN 4:194; AN 4:245; AN 7:63; AN 8:70; AN 10:51
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The Wheel-turn ing Em peror (Ex cerpt)
 

Cakka vatti Sutta  (DN 26)

In tro duc tion

The body of this sutta con sists of a nar ra tive il lus trat ing the power of skill -
ful ac tion. The nar ra tive states that, in the past, un skill ful be hav ior was un -
known among the hu man race. As a re sult, peo ple lived for an im mensely long
time—80,000 years—en dowed with great beauty, wealth, plea sure, and
strength. Over the course of time, though, they be gan be hav ing in var i ous un -
skill ful ways. This caused the hu man life span grad u ally to shorten, to the
point where it now stands at 100 years, with hu man beauty, wealth, plea sure,
and strength de creas ing pro por tion ately. In the fu ture, as moral ity con tin ues to
de gen er ate, hu man life will con tinue to shorten to the point were the nor mal
life span is ten years, with peo ple reach ing sex ual ma tu rity at five. “Among
those hu man be ings, the ten cour ses of ac tion (see AN 10:176) will have en -
tirely dis ap peared.… The word ‘skill ful‘ will not ex ist, so from where will there
be any one who does what is skill ful? Those who lack the hon or able qual i ties of
moth er hood, fa ther hood, con tem pla tive-hood, & brah man-hood will be the
ones who re ceive homage.… Fierce ha tred will arise, fierce malev o lence, fierce
rage, & mur der ous thoughts: mother for child, child for mother, fa ther for
child, child for fa ther, brother for sis ter, sis ter for brother.”

Ul ti mately, con di tions will de te ri o rate to the point of a “sword-in ter val,” in
which swords ap pear in the hands of all hu man be ings, and they hunt one an -
other like game. A few peo ple, how ever, will take shel ter in the wilder ness to
es cape the car nage, and when the slaugh ter is over, they will come out of hid -
ing and re solve to take up a life of skill ful and vir tu ous ac tion again. With the
re cov ery of virtue, the hu man life span will grad u ally in crease again un til it
reaches 80,000 years, with peo ple at tain ing sex ual ma tu rity at 500. Only
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three dis eases will be known at that time: de sire, lack of food, and old age. An -
other Bud dha—Metteyya (Maitreya)—will gain awak en ing, his monas tic
Saṅgha num ber ing in the thou sands. The great est king of the time, Saṅkha,
will go forth into home less ness and at tain ara hantship un der Metteyya’s guid -
ance.

The story, af ter chron i cling the ups and downs of hu man wealth, life span,
etc., con cludes with the fol low ing les son on kamma and skill ful ac tion.

*   *   *

… “Monks, live with your self as your is land, your self as your refuge,
with noth ing else as your refuge. Live with the Dhamma as your is land,

the Dhamma as your refuge, with noth ing else as your refuge.1 And how
does a monk live with him self as his is land, him self as his refuge, with
noth ing else as his refuge; with the Dhamma as his is land, the Dhamma
as his refuge, with noth ing else as his refuge? There is the case where a
monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of it self—ar dent, alert, &
mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. He re -
mains fo cused on feel ings in & of them selves… mind in & of it self…
men tal qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du -
ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. This is how a monk
lives with him self as his is land, him self as his refuge, with noth ing else as
his refuge; with the Dhamma as his is land, the Dhamma as his refuge,
with noth ing else as his refuge.

“Wan der, monks, in your proper range, your own an ces tral ter ri tory.
When you wan der in your proper range, your own an ces tral ter ri tory,
you will grow in long life, beauty, plea sure, wealth, & strength.

“And what con sti tutes a monk’s long life?2 There is the case where a
monk de vel ops the base of power en dowed with con cen tra tion founded
on de sire & the fab ri ca tions of ex er tion. He de vel ops the base of power
en dowed with con cen tra tion founded on per sis tence.… founded on in -
tent.… He de vel ops the base of power en dowed with con cen tra tion
founded on dis crim i na tion & the fab ri ca tions of ex er tion. From the de -
vel op ment & pur suit of these four bases of power, he can stay (alive) for
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an eon, if he wants, or for the re main der of an eon.3 This con sti tutes a
monk’s long life.

“And what con sti tutes a monk’s beauty? There is the case where a
monk is vir tu ous. He dwells re strained in ac cor dance with the
Pāṭimokkha, con sum mate in his be hav ior & sphere of ac tiv ity. He trains
him self, hav ing un der taken the train ing rules, see ing dan ger in the
slight est faults. This con sti tutes a monk’s beauty.

“And what con sti tutes a monk’s plea sure? There is the case where a
monk—quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i -
ties—en ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of
seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. With the still -
ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters & re mains in the sec -
ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of
aware ness free from di rected thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance.
With the fad ing of rap ture he re mains equani mous, mind ful, & alert,
and senses plea sure with the body. He en ters & re mains in the third
jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has
a pleas ant abid ing.’ With the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with
the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—he en ters & re mains in
the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther plea sure
nor pain. This con sti tutes a monk’s plea sure.

“And what con sti tutes a monk’s wealth? There is the case where a
monk keeps per vad ing the first di rec tion [the east]—as well as the sec -
ond di rec tion, the third, & the fourth—with an aware ness im bued with
good will. Thus he keeps per vad ing above, be low, & all around, ev ery -
where & in ev ery re spect the all-en com pass ing world with an aware ness
im bued with good will: abun dant, ex pan sive, im mea sur able, free from
hos til ity, free from ill will.

“He keeps per vad ing the first di rec tion—as well as the sec ond di rec -
tion, the third, & the fourth—with an aware ness im bued with com pas -
sion.… im bued with em pa thetic joy.…

“He keeps per vad ing the first di rec tion—as well as the sec ond di rec -
tion, the third, & the fourth—with an aware ness im bued with equa nim -
ity. Thus he keeps per vad ing above, be low, & all around, ev ery where &
in ev ery re spect the all-en com pass ing world with an aware ness im bued
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with equa nim ity: abun dant, ex pan sive, im mea sur able, free from hos til -
ity, free from ill will.

“This con sti tutes a monk’s wealth.

“And what con sti tutes a monk’s strength? There is the case where a
monk, through the end ing of the men tal fer men ta tions, en ters & re -
mains in the fer men ta tion-free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease,
hav ing di rectly known & re al ized them for him self right in the here &
now. This con sti tutes a monk’s strength.

“Monks, I don’t en vi sion any other sin gle strength so hard to over -

come as this: the strength of Māra.4 And the adopt ing of skill ful qual i -

ties is what causes this merit to in crease.”5

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, the monks de lighted in
the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. This can also be trans lated as: “Live with men tal qual i ties (dham mas) as

your is land, men tal qual i ties as your refuge, with noth ing else as your

refuge.“

2. Lit er ally, “what is in a monk’s long life?” This ap pears to be an id -

iomatic us age of the loca tive case. The com men tary in ter prets this id iom as

mean ing, what causes a monk’s long life, beauty, etc. From this read ing, it

ex plains, for ex am ple, that a monk at tracts wealth if he de vel ops the four

sub lime at ti tudes. While this is true, it seems to cheapen the mes sage of this

pas sage. For a dis cus sion of the four bases of power listed here, see SN 51:15

and SN 51:20.

3. See DN 16, notes 24 and 25.

4. This last pas sage is re lated to the open ing pas sage of the sutta, in

which the Bud dha says, “Wan der, monks, in your proper range, your own

an ces tral ter ri tory. When one wan ders in his proper range, his own an ces tral

ter ri tory, Māra gains no open ing, Māra gains no foothold. And it is be cause

of adopt ing skill ful qual i ties that this merit in creases.” See also SN 47:6–7.

5. This is the re frain re peated with each stage in the ac count of how hu -

man life will im prove in the af ter math of the sword-in ter val. Here, “merit”

seems to have the mean ing it has in Iti 22: “Don’t be afraid of acts of merit.
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This is an other way of say ing what is bliss ful, de sir able, pleas ing, en dear ing,

charm ing—i.e., acts of merit.”
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The In spir ing Dis course
 

Pāsādika Sutta  (DN 29)

I have heard that on one oc ca sion the Blessed One was stay ing among
the Sakyans in the man sion in the mango grove of the Sakyan fam ily
called Ved hañña [Archer]. And on that oc ca sion Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta
had just died in Pāvā. On his death, the Ni gaṇṭhas had split into two fac -
tions. They kept ar gu ing, quar rel ing, & dis put ing, stab bing one an other
with weapons of the mouth: “You don’t un der stand this Dhamma-
Vinaya. I un der stand this Dhamma-Vinaya. How could you un der stand
this Dhamma-Vinaya? You prac tice wrongly. I prac tice rightly. I’m con sis -
tent. You’re in con sis tent. What should be said first, you said last. What
should be said last, you said first. What you cog i tated so long has been
turned in side out. Your po si tion has been over thrown. You’re trapped, so
go try to re lease your po si tion or dis en tan gle your self if you can!” Noth -
ing but slaugh ter, as it were, was be ing com mit ted among the Ni gaṇṭha
Nāṭa-sons. Even the lay dis ci ples of Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta, dressed in
white, seemed dis en chanted, dis gusted, & re pelled by the Ni gaṇṭha
Nāṭa-sons, and at how that poorly pro claimed Dhamma-Vinaya was
poorly ex pounded, not lead ing out, not con ducive to calm ing, ex -
pounded by one who was not rightly self-awak ened, its foun da tion
[now] bro ken, with out an ar biter.1

Then Cunda the novice, who had spent the Rains at Pāvā, went to
Ven. Ānanda at Sā magāma and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him,
sat to one side. As he was sit ting there, he said to Ven. Ānanda, “Ven er a -
ble sir, Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta has just died in Pāvā. On his death, the Ni -
gaṇṭhas have split into two fac tions. They keep ar gu ing, quar rel ing, &
dis put ing, stab bing one an other with weapons of the mouth: ‘You don’t
un der stand this Dhamma-Vinaya. I un der stand this Dhamma-Vinaya.
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How could you un der stand this Dhamma-Vinaya? You prac tice wrongly.
I prac tice rightly. I’m con sis tent. You’re in con sis tent. What should be
said first, you said last. What should be said last, you said first. What you
cog i tated so long has been turned in side out. Your po si tion has been
over thrown. You’re trapped, so go try to re lease your po si tion or dis en -
tan gle your self if you can!’ Noth ing but slaugh ter, as it were, is be ing
com mit ted among the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa-sons. Even the lay dis ci ples of Ni -
gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta, dressed in white, seem dis en chanted, dis gusted, & re -
pelled by the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa-sons, and at how that poorly pro claimed
Dhamma-Vinaya was poorly ex pounded, not lead ing out, not con ducive
to calm ing, ex pounded by one who was not rightly self-awak ened, its
sup port [now] bro ken, with out an ar biter.”

When this was said, Ven. Ānanda said to Cunda the novice, “Friend
Cunda, there is war rant here for talk ing to the Blessed One. Let’s go to
the Blessed One and, on ar rival, re port this mat ter to him.”

“As you say, ven er a ble sir,” Cunda the novice re sponded to Ven.
Ānanda. Then Ven. Ānanda & Cunda the novice went to the Blessed
One and, on ar rival, hav ing bowed down to him, sat to one side. As they
were sit ting there, Ven. Ānanda said to the Blessed One, “Lord, Cunda
the novice, here, has said that Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta has just died in Pāvā.
… Even the lay dis ci ples of Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta, dressed in white, seem
dis en chanted, dis gusted, & re pelled by the Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa-sons, and at
how that poorly pro claimed Dhamma-Vinaya was poorly ex pounded,
not lead ing out, not con ducive to calm ing, ex pounded by one who was
not rightly self-awak ened, its sup port bro ken, with out an ar biter.”

“That’s the way it is, Cunda, with a poorly pro claimed Dhamma-
Vinaya, poorly ex pounded, not lead ing out, not con ducive to calm ing,
ex pounded by one who is not rightly self-awak ened.

A Poorly-ex pounded Dhamma-Vinaya

“There is the case, Cunda, where a teacher is not rightly self-awak -
ened, and his Dhamma-Vinaya is poorly pro claimed, poorly ex pounded,
not lead ing out, not con ducive to calm ing, ex pounded by one who is
not rightly self-awak ened. A dis ci ple of that Dhamma does not dwell
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prac tic ing the Dhamma in ac cor dance with [that] Dhamma, prac tic ing
mas ter fully, liv ing in line with [that] Dhamma, but de vi ates from it. He
is to be told, ‘It is a gain for you, friend, well-gained by you, that—when
your teacher is not rightly self-awak ened, and his Dhamma-Vinaya is
poorly pro claimed, poorly ex pounded, not lead ing out, not con ducive to
calm ing, ex pounded by one who is not rightly self-awak ened—you are
one who does not dwell prac tic ing the Dhamma in ac cor dance with the
Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully, liv ing in line with the Dhamma, but
de vi ates from it.’ There, Cunda, the teacher is to be crit i cized, the
Dhamma is to be crit i cized, but the dis ci ple is to be thus praised.

“Who ever might say to such a dis ci ple, ‘Come, friend, prac tice in line
with the Dhamma as taught and for mu lated by your teacher’: The per -
son who urged him, the thing urged, and the per son who prac ticed in
line with what was urged would all pro duce much de merit. Why is that?
That’s the way it is, Cunda, with a poorly pro claimed Dhamma-Vinaya,
poorly ex pounded, not lead ing out, not con ducive to calm ing, ex -
pounded by one who is not rightly self-awak ened.

“There is the case, Cunda, where a teacher is not rightly self-awak -
ened, and his Dhamma-Vinaya is poorly pro claimed, poorly ex pounded,
not lead ing out, not con ducive to calm ing, ex pounded by one who is
not rightly self-awak ened. A dis ci ple of that Dhamma dwells prac tic ing
the Dhamma in ac cor dance with the Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully,
liv ing in line with the Dhamma, and acts to con form to it. He is to be
told, ‘It is no gain for you, friend, poorly-gained by you, that—when
your teacher is not rightly self-awak ened, and his Dhamma-Vinaya, is
poorly pro claimed, poorly ex pounded, not lead ing out, not con ducive to
calm ing, ex pounded by one who is not rightly self-awak ened—you are
one who dwells prac tic ing the Dhamma in ac cor dance with [that]
Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully, liv ing in line with [that] Dhamma, and
acts to con form to it.’ There, Cunda, the teacher is to be crit i cized, the
Dhamma is to be crit i cized, and the dis ci ple is to be thus crit i cized.

“Who ever might say to such a dis ci ple, ‘Yes, friend, prac tic ing the
right way, you will suc ceed in the right way’: The per son who praised
him, the thing praised, and the per son who, be ing praised, aroused even
greater per sis tence would all pro duce much de merit. Why is that? That’s
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the way it is, Cunda, with a poorly pro claimed Dhamma-Vinaya, poorly
ex pounded, not lead ing out, not con ducive to calm ing, ex pounded by
one who is not rightly self-awak ened.

A Well-ex pounded Dhamma-Vinaya

“There is the case, Cunda, where a teacher is rightly self-awak ened,
and his Dhamma-Vinaya, is well-pro claimed, well-ex pounded, lead ing
out, con ducive to calm ing, ex pounded by one who is rightly self-awak -
ened. A dis ci ple of that Dhamma does not dwell prac tic ing the Dhamma
in ac cor dance with the Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully, liv ing in line
with the Dhamma, but de vi ates from it. He is to be told, ‘It is no gain for
you, friend, poorly-gained by you, that—when your teacher is rightly
self-awak ened, and his Dhamma-Vinaya is well-pro claimed, well-ex -
pounded, lead ing out, con ducive to calm ing, ex pounded by one who is
rightly self-awak ened—you are one who does not dwell prac tic ing the
Dhamma in ac cor dance with the Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully, liv ing
in line with the Dhamma, but de vi ates from it.’ There, Cunda, the
teacher is to be praised, the Dhamma is to be praised, but the dis ci ple is
to be thus crit i cized.

“Who ever might say to such a dis ci ple, ‘Come, friend, prac tice in line
with the Dhamma as taught and for mu lated by your teacher’: The per -
son who urged him, the thing urged, and the per son who prac ticed in
line with what was urged would all pro duce much merit. Why is that?
That’s the way it is, Cunda, with a well-pro claimed Dhamma-Vinaya,
well-ex pounded, lead ing out, con ducive to calm ing, ex pounded by one
who is rightly self-awak ened.

“There is the case, Cunda, where a teacher is rightly self-awak ened,
and his Dhamma-Vinaya, is well-pro claimed, well-ex pounded, lead ing
out, con ducive to calm ing, ex pounded by one who is rightly self-awak -
ened. A dis ci ple of that Dhamma dwells prac tic ing the Dhamma in ac -
cor dance with the Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully, liv ing in line with
the Dhamma, and acts to con form to it. He is to be told, ‘It is a gain for
you, friend, well-gained by you, that—when your teacher is rightly self-
awak ened, and his Dhamma-Vinaya is well-pro claimed, well-ex pounded,
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lead ing out, con ducive to calm ing, ex pounded by one who is rightly self-
awak ened—you are one who dwells prac tic ing the Dhamma in ac cor -
dance with the Dhamma, prac tic ing mas ter fully, liv ing in line with the
Dhamma, and acts to con form to it.’ There, Cunda, the teacher is to be
praised, the Dhamma is to be praised, and the dis ci ple is to be thus
praised.

“Who ever might say to such a dis ci ple, ‘Yes, friend, prac tic ing the
right way, you will suc ceed in the right way’: The per son who praised
him, the thing praised, and the per son who, be ing praised, aroused even
greater per sis tence would all pro duce much merit. Why is that? That’s
the way it is, Cunda, with a well-pro claimed Dhamma-Vinaya, well-ex -
pounded, lead ing out, con ducive to calm ing, ex pounded by one who is
rightly self-awak ened.

The Com plete Holy Life

“There is the case, Cunda, where a teacher has ap peared in the world,
wor thy & rightly self-awak ened. And the Dhamma is well-pro claimed,
well-ex pounded, lead ing out, con ducive to calm ing, ex pounded by one
who is rightly self-awak ened. But his dis ci ples have not been in structed
in the mean ing/goal of the True Dhamma,2 nor has the com plete holy
life been en tirely dis closed to them, made plain, with all its steps col -
lected, com plete with mir a cles,3 well-pro claimed as far as hu man be ings
& devas. Then their teacher dis ap pears. When a teacher of that sort has
died, it is a mat ter of re gret for his dis ci ples. Why is that? Be cause: ‘A
teacher has ap peared in the world, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened. And
the Dhamma is well-pro claimed, well-ex pounded, lead ing out, con -
ducive to calm ing, ex pounded by one who is rightly self-awak ened. But
we have not been in structed in the mean ing/goal of the True Dhamma,
nor has the com plete holy life been en tirely dis closed to us, made plain,
with all its steps col lected, com plete with mir a cles, well-pro claimed as
far as hu man be ings & devas, and now our teacher has dis ap peared.’
When a teacher of that sort has died, it is a mat ter of re gret for his dis ci -
ples.
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“But then there is the case, Cunda, where a teacher has ap peared in
the world, wor thy & rightly self-awak ened. And the Dhamma is well-
pro claimed, well-ex pounded, lead ing out, con ducive to calm ing, ex -
pounded by one who is rightly self-awak ened. His dis ci ples have been in -
structed in the mean ing/goal of the True Dhamma, and the com plete
holy life has been en tirely dis closed to them, made plain, with all its
steps col lected, com plete with mir a cles, well-pro claimed as far as hu man
be ings & devas. Then their teacher dis ap pears. When a teacher of that
sort has died, it is a mat ter of no re gret for his dis ci ples. Why is that? Be -
cause: ‘A teacher has ap peared in the world, wor thy & rightly self-awak -
ened. And the Dhamma is well-pro claimed, well-ex pounded, lead ing
out, con ducive to calm ing, ex pounded by one who is rightly self-awak -
ened. And we have been in structed in the mean ing/goal of the True
Dhamma, and the com plete holy life has been en tirely dis closed to us,
made plain, with all its steps col lected, com plete with mir a cles, well-pro -
claimed as far as hu man be ings & devas, and now our teacher has dis ap -
peared.’ When a teacher of that sort has died, it is a mat ter of no re gret
for his dis ci ples.

“Now, if a holy life is en dowed with those fac tors, yet there is no
teacher who is an el der, of long stand ing, long gone forth, se nior, at -
tained to old age, then a holy life of that sort is in com plete with re gard
to that fac tor. But when a holy life is en dowed with those fac tors, and
there is a teacher who is an el der, of long stand ing, long gone forth, se -
nior, at tained to old age, then a holy life of that sort is com plete with re -
gard to that fac tor.

“But if a holy life is en dowed with those fac tors, and there is a teacher
who is an el der, of long stand ing, long gone forth, se nior, at tained to old
age, yet there are no el der monk dis ci ples of his that are ex pe ri enced,
trained, ma ture, at tained to se cu rity from the yoke, able to teach the
True Dhamma, able to trap with the True Dhamma any op pos ing doc -
trines that have arisen and—hav ing trapped them—to teach the
Dhamma com plete with mir a cles, then a holy life of that sort is in com -
plete with re gard to that fac tor. But when a holy life is en dowed with
those fac tors, and there is a teacher who is an el der, of long stand ing,
long gone forth, se nior, at tained to old age, and there are el der monk
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dis ci ples of his who are ex pe ri enced, trained, ma ture, at tained to se cu rity
from the yoke, able to teach the True Dhamma, able to trap with the
True Dhamma any op pos ing doc trines that have arisen and—hav ing
trapped them—to teach the Dhamma com plete with mir a cles, then a
holy life of that sort is com plete with re gard to that fac tor.

“But if a holy life is en dowed with those fac tors, and there is a teacher
who is an el der, of long stand ing, long gone forth, se nior, at tained to old
age, and there are el der monk dis ci ples of his who are ex pe ri enced,
trained, ma ture, at tained to se cu rity from the yoke, able to teach the
True Dhamma, able to trap with the True Dhamma any op pos ing doc -
trines that have arisen and—hav ing trapped them—to teach the
Dhamma com plete with mir a cles, yet there are no monk dis ci ples of his
of mid dle stand ing… there are monk dis ci ples of his of mid dle stand ing,
yet no ju nior monk dis ci ples of his… there are ju nior monk dis ci ples of
his, yet no el der nun dis ci ples of his… there are el der nun dis ci ples of
his, yet no nun dis ci ples of his of mid dle stand ing… there are nun dis ci -
ples of his of mid dle stand ing, yet no ju nior nun dis ci ples of his… there
are ju nior nun dis ci ples of his, yet no male lay dis ci ples of his, house -
hold ers wear ing white, fol low ing the celi bate life… there are male lay
dis ci ples of his, house hold ers wear ing white, fol low ing the celi bate life,
yet no male lay dis ci ples of his, house hold ers wear ing white, par tak ing
of sen su al ity… there are male lay dis ci ples of his, house hold ers wear ing
white, par tak ing of sen su al ity, yet no fe male lay dis ci ples of his, house -
hold ers wear ing white, fol low ing the celi bate life… there are fe male lay
dis ci ples of his, house hold ers wear ing white, fol low ing the celi bate life,
yet no fe male lay dis ci ples of his, house hold ers wear ing white, par tak ing
of sen su al ity… there are fe male lay dis ci ples of his, house hold ers wear ing
white, par tak ing of sen su al ity, yet his holy life has not be come pow er ful,
pros per ous, de tailed, well-pop u lated, wide-spread, pro claimed among
devas & hu man be ings… his holy life has be come pow er ful, pros per ous,
de tailed, well-pop u lated, wide-spread, pro claimed among devas & hu -
man be ings, yet has not at tained supremacy in terms of gains &
supremacy in terms of sta tus, then a holy life of that sort is in com plete
with re gard to that fac tor.
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“But when a holy life is en dowed with those fac tors, and there is a
teacher who is an el der, of long stand ing, long gone forth, se nior, at -
tained to old age, and there are el der monk dis ci ples of his who are ex pe -
ri enced, trained, ma ture, at tained to se cu rity from the yoke, able to teach
the True Dhamma, able to trap with the True Dhamma any op pos ing
doc trines that have arisen and—hav ing trapped them—to teach the
Dhamma com plete with mir a cles; and there are monk dis ci ples of his of
mid dle stand ing; there are ju nior monk dis ci ples of his; there are el der
nun dis ci ples of his… nun dis ci ples of his of mid dle stand ing… ju nior
nun dis ci ples of his… male lay dis ci ples of his, house hold ers wear ing
white, fol low ing the celi bate life… male lay dis ci ples of his, house hold -
ers wear ing white, par tak ing of sen su al ity… fe male lay dis ci ples of his,
house hold ers wear ing white, fol low ing the celi bate life; there are fe male
lay dis ci ples of his, house hold ers wear ing white, par tak ing of sen su al ity;
and his holy life has be come pow er ful, pros per ous, de tailed, well-pop u -
lated, wide-spread, pro claimed among devas & hu man be ings, and has
at tained supremacy in terms of gains & supremacy in terms of sta tus,
then a holy life of that sort is com plete with re gard to that fac tor.

“Cunda, I am now a teacher who has ap peared in the world, wor thy
& rightly self-awak ened. And the Dhamma is well-pro claimed, well-ex -
pounded, lead ing out, con ducive to calm ing, ex pounded by one who is
rightly self-awak ened. My dis ci ples have been in structed in the mean -
ing/goal of the True Dhamma, and the com plete holy life has been en -
tirely dis closed to them, made plain, with all its steps col lected, com plete
with mir a cles, well-pro claimed as far as hu man be ings & devas. I am
now a teacher who is an el der, of long stand ing, long gone forth, se nior,
at tained to old age.

“There are now el der monk dis ci ples of mine who are ex pe ri enced,
trained, ma ture, at tained to se cu rity from the yoke, able to teach the
True Dhamma, able to trap with the True Dhamma any op pos ing doc -
trines that have arisen and—hav ing trapped them—to teach the
Dhamma com plete with mir a cles. There are now4 monk dis ci ples of
mine of mid dle stand ing. There are now ju nior monk dis ci ples of mine.
There are now el der nun dis ci ples of mine… nun dis ci ples of mine of
mid dle stand ing… ju nior nun dis ci ples of mine… male lay dis ci ples of
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mine, house hold ers wear ing white, fol low ing the celi bate life… male lay
dis ci ples of mine, house hold ers wear ing white, par tak ing of sen su al ity…
fe male lay dis ci ples of mine, house hold ers wear ing white, fol low ing the
celi bate life. There are now fe male lay dis ci ples of mine, house hold ers
wear ing white, par tak ing of sen su al ity; and my holy life has now be come
pow er ful, pros per ous, de tailed, well-pop u lated, wide-spread, pro claimed
among devas & hu man be ings.

“Cunda, to the ex tent that I am now a teacher who has ap peared in
the world, I do not see any other teacher who has at tained supremacy in
terms of gains & supremacy in terms of sta tus equal to what I have. And
to the ex tent that my com mu nity or group has ap peared in the world, I
do not see any other com mu nity that has at tained supremacy in terms of
gains & supremacy in terms of sta tus, equal to what the Saṅgha of
monks has.

“If one speak ing rightly were to say, ‘a well-ex pounded, en tirely com -
plete, well-pro claimed holy life, con sum mate in all its as pects, com plete
in all its as pects, with noth ing lack ing & noth ing in ex cess,’ he would,
speak ing rightly, say it of this: ‘a well-ex pounded, en tirely com plete,
well-pro claimed holy life, con sum mate in all its as pects, com plete in all
its as pects, with noth ing lack ing & noth ing in ex cess.’

“Udaka Rāma putta5 once made this state ment: ‘See ing, one doesn’t
see.’ And what is it that, ‘see ing, one doesn’t see’? One sees the blade of a
well-sharp ened ra zor, but not the edge of the ra zor. This, Cunda, is
called, ‘see ing, one doesn’t see.’ But this state ment of Ud daka Rāma putta
is base, vul gar, com mon, ig no ble, un profi table, deal ing only with a ra -
zor.

“But how would one, speak ing rightly, say, ‘See ing, one doesn’t see’?
One speak ing rightly, would say just this: ‘See ing, one doesn’t see.’ And
what is it that, ‘see ing, one doesn’t see’? Such a well-ex pounded, en tirely
com plete, well-pro claimed holy life, con sum mate in all its as pects, com -
plete in all its as pects, with noth ing lack ing and noth ing in ex cess: This
is what one sees. One doesn’t see, ‘If this were taken away from here, it
would be come purer.’ One doesn’t see, ‘If this were added here, it would
be come more com plete.’ This is called, ‘see ing, one doesn’t see.’
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“Cunda, if one speak ing rightly were to say, ‘a well-ex pounded, en -
tirely com plete, well-pro claimed holy life, con sum mate in all its as pects,
com plete in all its as pects, with noth ing lack ing and noth ing in ex cess,’
he would, speak ing rightly, say it of this: ‘a well-ex pounded, en tirely
com plete, well-pro claimed holy life, con sum mate in all its as pects, com -
plete in all its as pects, with noth ing lack ing and noth ing in ex cess.’

That this Holy Life May Long En dure

“There fore, Cunda, with re gard to the qual i ties I have taught, hav ing
di rectly known them, you should all, hav ing as sem bled & gath ered to -
gether, re cite & com pare6 mean ing with mean ing, ex pres sion with ex -
pres sion, so that this holy life may long en dure & re main stead fast for
the ben e fit, wel fare, & hap pi ness of the mul ti tude; out of sym pa thy for
the world; for the ben e fit, wel fare, & hap pi ness of hu man be ings &
devas. And which are the qual i ties I have taught that you should all, hav -
ing as sem bled & gath ered to gether, re cite & com pare mean ing with
mean ing, ex pres sion with ex pres sion, so that this holy life may long en -
dure & re main stead fast for the ben e fit, wel fare, & hap pi ness of the mul -
ti tude; out of sym pa thy for the world; for the ben e fit, wel fare, & hap pi -
ness of hu man be ings & devas? The four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness,
the four right ex er tions, the four bases of power, the five fac ul ties, the
five strengths, the seven fac tors for awak en ing, the no ble eight fold path.7

These are the qual i ties I have taught that you should all, hav ing as sem -
bled & gath ered to gether, re cite & com pare mean ing with mean ing, ex -
pres sion with ex pres sion, so that this holy life may long en dure & re -
main stead fast for the ben e fit, wel fare, & hap pi ness of the mul ti tude; out
of sym pa thy for the world; for the ben e fit, wel fare, & hap pi ness of hu -
man be ings & devas. In them, you should train your selves har mo niously,
cor dially, with out dis pute.

“If one of your fel lows in the holy life should speak of the Dhamma
in the Saṅgha, and if the thought oc curs to you, ‘Friends, this ven er a ble
one has grasped the wrong mean ing and picked up the wrong ex pres -
sion,’ you should ex press nei ther de light nor scorn. Nei ther de light ing
nor scorn ing, you should say to him, ‘With re gard to this mean ing,
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friend, there are these ex pres sions or those ex pres sions. Which are the
more per ti nent? And with re gard to these ex pres sions, there is this mean -
ing or that mean ing. Which is the more per ti nent?’

“If he should say, ‘Friends, with re gard to this mean ing, these ex pres -
sions are more per ti nent than those; and with re gard to these ex pres -
sions, this mean ing is more per ti nent than that,’ then he is nei ther to be
praised nor dis par aged. Nei ther prais ing nor dis parag ing him, you
should show him how to ex am ine that mean ing & those ex pres sions.

“If an other one of your fel lows in the holy life should speak of the
Dhamma in the Saṅgha, and if the thought oc curs to you, ‘Friends, this
ven er a ble one has grasped the wrong mean ing but picked up the right
ex pres sion,’ you should ex press nei ther de light nor scorn. Nei ther de -
light ing nor scorn ing, you should say to him, ‘With re gard to these ex -
pres sions, there is this mean ing or that mean ing. Which is the more per -
ti nent?’

“If he should say, ‘Friends, with re gard to these ex pres sions, this
mean ing is more per ti nent than that,’ then he is nei ther to be praised nor
dis par aged. Nei ther prais ing nor dis parag ing him, you should show him
how to ex am ine that mean ing.

“If an other one of your fel lows in the holy life should speak of the
Dhamma in the Saṅgha, and if the thought oc curs to you, ‘Friends, this
ven er a ble one has grasped the right mean ing but picked up the wrong
ex pres sion,’ you should ex press nei ther de light nor scorn. Nei ther de -
light ing nor scorn ing, you should say to him, ‘With re gard to this mean -
ing, friend, there are these ex pres sions or those ex pres sions. Which are
the more per ti nent?’

“If he should say, ‘Friends, with re gard to this mean ing, these ex pres -
sions are more per ti nent than those,’ then he is nei ther to be praised nor
dis par aged. Nei ther prais ing nor dis parag ing him, you should show him
how to ex am ine those ex pres sions.

“If an other one of your fel lows in the holy life should speak of the
Dhamma in the Saṅgha, and if the thought oc curs to you, ‘Friends, this
ven er a ble one has grasped the right mean ing and picked up the right ex -
pres sion,’ say ing, ‘Ex cel lent,’ you should ex press de light & re joice in his
state ment. Ex press ing de light & re joic ing in his state ment, say ing, ‘Ex -
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cel lent,’ you should say to him, ‘It’s a gain for us, friend, a great gain, that
we see a ven er a ble one like you who has en tered into the mean ing and
the ex pres sion in this way.’

The Plea sures of the Holy Life

“Cunda, I don’t teach you the Dhamma only for the re straint of effl u -
ents in the present life, nor do I teach you the Dhamma only for the
ward ing off of effl u ents in the af ter life. I teach you the Dhamma both
for the re straint of effl u ents in the present life and for the ward ing off of
effl u ents in the af ter life.

“There fore, the robe I have al lowed you is enough sim ply to coun ter -
act cold, to coun ter act heat, to coun ter act the touch of flies, mos qui toes,
wind, sun, & rep tiles; sim ply for the pur pose of cov er ing the parts of the
body that cause shame.

“The alms food I have al lowed you is enough sim ply for the sur vival
& con tin u ance of this body, for end ing its affl ic tions, for the sup port of
the holy life, think ing, ‘Thus will I de stroy old feel ings (of hunger) and
not cre ate new feel ings (from overeat ing). I will main tain my self, be
blame less, & live in com fort.’

“The lodg ings I have al lowed you are enough sim ply to coun ter act
cold, to coun ter act heat, to coun ter act the touch of flies, mos qui toes,
wind, sun, & rep tiles; sim ply for pro tec tion from the in clemen cies of
weather and for the en joy ment of seclu sion.

“The medic i nal req ui sites used for cur ing the sick that I have al lowed
you are enough sim ply to coun ter act any pains of ill ness that have arisen
and for max i mum free dom from dis ease.

“Now, it’s pos si ble, Cunda, that wan der ers of other sects might say,
‘The Sakyan-son con tem pla tives live de voted to the de vo tion to plea sure.’
When they are say ing that, the wan der ers of other sects should be told,
‘Which de vo tion to plea sure, friends?—for de vo tion to plea sure has
many modes, many per mu ta tions.’8

“There are four de vo tions to plea sure, Cunda, that are base, vul gar,
com mon, ig no ble, un profi table, that do not lead to dis en chant ment, dis -
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pas sion, ces sa tion, calm ing, di rect knowl edge, self-awak en ing, or un -
bind ing. Which four?

“There is the case where a cer tain fool finds plea sure & rap ture for
him self in killing liv ing be ings. This is the first de vo tion to plea sure.

“Fur ther, there is the case where a cer tain per son finds plea sure & rap -
ture for him self in tak ing what is not given. This is the sec ond de vo tion
to plea sure.

“Fur ther, there is the case where a cer tain per son finds plea sure & rap -
ture for him self in telling lies. This is the third de vo tion to plea sure.

“Fur ther, there is the case where a cer tain per son goes about en dowed
& pro vided with the five strings of sen su al ity. This is the fourth de vo tion
to plea sure.

“These are the four de vo tions to plea sure, Cunda, that are base, vul -
gar, com mon, ig no ble, un profi table, that do not lead to dis en chant ment,
dis pas sion, ces sa tion, calm ing, di rect knowl edge, self-awak en ing, or un -
bind ing.

“Now, it’s pos si ble that wan der ers of other sects might say, ‘The
Sakyan-son con tem pla tives live de voted to these four de vo tions to plea -
sure.’ They are to be told, ‘Not so!’ They would not be speak ing rightly
of you. They would be slan der ing you with what is un fac tual & un true.

“There are four de vo tions to plea sure, Cunda, that lead ex clu sively to
dis en chant ment, dis pas sion, ces sa tion, calm ing, di rect knowl edge, self-
awak en ing, & un bind ing. Which four?

“There is the case where a monk, quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se -
cluded from un skill ful qual i ties, en ters & re mains in the first jhāna: rap -
ture & plea sure born of seclu sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought &
eval u a tion. This is the first de vo tion to plea sure.

“Fur ther, Cunda, with the still ing of di rected thoughts & eval u a tions,
the monk en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture & plea sure
born of con cen tra tion, uni fi ca tion of aware ness free from di rected
thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. This is the sec ond de vo tion
to plea sure.

“Fur ther, Cunda, with the fad ing of rap ture, the monk re mains
equani mous, mind ful, & alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He en -
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ters & re mains in the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare,
‘Equani mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ This is the third de -
vo tion to plea sure.

“Fur ther, Cunda, with the aban don ing of plea sure & pain—as with
the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—the monk en ters & re -
mains in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther
plea sure nor pain. This is the fourth de vo tion to plea sure.

“These are the four de vo tions to plea sure that lead ex clu sively to dis -
en chant ment, dis pas sion, ces sa tion, calm ing, di rect knowl edge, self-
awak en ing, & un bind ing.

“Now, it’s pos si ble, Cunda, that wan der ers of other sects might say,
‘The Sakyan-son con tem pla tives live de voted to these four de vo tions to
plea sure.’ They are to be told, ‘That is so!’ They would be speak ing
rightly of you. They would not be slan der ing you with what is un fac tual
& un true.

“It’s pos si ble that wan der ers of other sects might say, ‘Liv ing de voted
to these four de vo tions to plea sure, friends, what fruits, what re wards
can be ex pected?’

“The wan der ers of other sects say ing that are to be told, ‘Liv ing de -
voted to these four de vo tions to plea sure, friends, four fruits, four re -
wards can be ex pected. Which four?

“‘Friends, there is the case where a monk, with the wast ing away of
(the first) three fet ters, is a stream-en terer, cer tain, never again des tined
for the lower realms, headed for self-awak en ing. This is the first fruit, the
first re ward.

“‘Fur ther, friends, the monk—with the wast ing away of (the first)
three fet ters, and with the at ten u a tion of pas sion, aver sion, & delu sion—
is a once-re turner; who, on re turn ing only once more to this world, will
make an end ing to stress. This is the sec ond fruit, the sec ond re ward.

“‘Fur ther, the monk—with the wast ing away of the five lower fet ters
—is due to arise spon ta neously (in the Pure Abodes), there to to tally un -
bind, des tined never again to re turn from that world. This is the third
fruit, the third re ward.
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“‘Fur ther, the monk—with the end ing of effl u ents—en ters & re mains
in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing di -
rectly known & re al ized it for him self right in the here & now.

“‘Liv ing de voted to these four de vo tions to plea sure, friends, these
four fruits, these four re wards can be ex pected.’

“Now, it’s pos si ble, Cunda, that wan der ers of other sects might say,
‘The Sakan-son con tem pla tives live with out an es tab lished Dhamma.’
The wan der ers of other sects say ing that should be told, ‘There are,
friends, Dham mas taught & for mu lated by the Blessed One—the one
who knows, the one who sees, wor thy, & rightly self-awak ened—that are
not to be trans gressed through out life. Just like a gate post or iron post
that is deeply buried, well-planted, im mov able, un shak able, in the same
way there are Dham mas taught & for mu lated by the Blessed One—the
one who knows, the one who sees, wor thy, & rightly self-awak ened—
that are not to be trans gressed through out life.

“‘Friends, an ara hant monk whose effl u ents are ended, who has
reached ful fill ment, done the task, laid down the bur den, at tained the
true goal, to tally de stroyed the fet ter of be com ing, and who is re leased
through right gno sis, can not pos si bly trans gress nine prin ci ples:

“‘[1] It is im pos si ble for a monk whose effl u ents are ended to in ten -
tion ally de prive a liv ing be ing of life. [2] It is im pos si ble for a monk
whose effl u ents are ended to take, in the man ner of steal ing, what is not
given. [3] It is im pos si ble for a monk whose effl u ents are ended to en -
gage in sex ual in ter course. [4] It is im pos si ble for a monk whose effl u -
ents are ended to tell a con scious lie. [5] It is im pos si ble for a monk
whose effl u ents are ended to con sume stored-up sen sual things as he did
be fore, when he was a house holder.

“‘[6] It is im pos si ble for a monk whose effl u ents are ended to fol low a
bias based on de sire. [7] It is im pos si ble for a monk whose effl u ents are
ended to fol low a bias based on aver sion. [8] It is im pos si ble for a monk
whose effl u ents are ended to fol low a bias based on fear. [9] It is im pos si -
ble for a monk whose effl u ents are ended to fol low a bias based on delu -
sion.

“‘An ara hant monk whose effl u ents are ended, who has reached ful fill -
ment, done the task, laid down the bur den, at tained the true goal, to tally
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de stroyed the fet ter of be com ing, and who is re leased through right gno -
sis, can not pos si bly trans gress nine prin ci ples.’

The Tathā gata’s Knowl edge & Vi sion

“Now, it’s pos si ble, Cunda, that some wan der ers of other sects might
say, ‘Go tama the con tem pla tive de scribes un lim ited knowl edge & vi sion
with re gard to the past, but doesn’t de scribe un lim ited knowl edge & vi -
sion with re gard to the fu ture. What is this? How is this?’ Those wan der -
ers of other sects con strue the sort of know ing that is not knowl edge &
vi sion9 to be the sort of know ing that is knowl edge & vi sion, just like in -
ex pe ri enced fools. The Tathā gata’s mem ory-&-rec ol lec tion knowl edge
with re gard to the past is such that he rec ol lects what ever he wants. The
Tathā gata’s knowl edge with re gard to the fu ture arises born from his
awak en ing: ‘This is the last birth. There is now no fur ther be com ing.’

“With re gard to what is past: If it is un fac tual, un true, & un ben e fi cial,
the Tathā gata does not de clare it. If it is fac tual, true, but un ben e fi cial,
the Tathā gata does not de clare it. If it is fac tual, true, & ben e fi cial, the
Tathā gata has a sense of the proper time for giv ing the an swer to that
ques tion.

“With re gard to what is fu ture…

“With re gard to what is present: If it is un fac tual, un true, & un ben e fi -
cial, the Tathā gata does not de clare it. If it is fac tual, true, but un ben e fi -
cial, the Tathā gata does not de clare it. If it is fac tual, true, & ben e fi cial,
the Tathā gata has a sense of the proper time for giv ing the an swer to that
ques tion.10

“Thus, Cunda, with re gard to things that are past, fu ture, & present,
the Tathā gata is one who speaks at the proper time, speaks what is true,
speaks what is fac tual, speaks the mean ing, speaks Dhamma, speaks
Vinaya. Thus he is called the Tathā gata.

“Cunda, what ever in this world—with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās,
this gen er a tion with its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com -
mon peo ple—is seen, heard, sensed, cog nized, at tained, sought af ter,
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pon dered by the in tel lect, that has been fully awak ened to by the Tathā -
gata. Thus he is called the Tathā gata.

“From the night the Tathā gata fully awak ens to the un sur passed right
self-awak en ing un til the night he to tally un binds in the un bind ing prop -
erty with no fuel re main ing,11 what ever the Tathā gata has said, spo ken,
ex plained is just so [tatha] and not oth er wise. Thus he is called the Tathā -
gata.

“The Tathā gata is one who does in line with [tatha] what he teaches,
one who teaches in line with what he does. Thus he is called the Tathā -
gata.

“In this world with its devas, Māras, & Brah mās, this gen er a tion with
its con tem pla tives & brah mans, its roy alty & com mon peo ple, the Tathā -
gata is the un con quered con queror, all-see ing, the wielder of power.
Thus he is called the Tathā gata.12

“It’s pos si ble, Cunda, that wan der ers of other sects might say, ‘How is
it, friends? Is it the case that “af ter death a Tathā gata ex ists: Only this is true,
any thing oth er wise is worth less”?’ The wan der ers of other sects who say this
should be told, ‘Friends, it is un de clared by the Tathā gata that “af ter
death a Tathā gata ex ists: Only this is true, any thing oth er wise is worth less.”’

“It’s pos si ble that wan der ers of other sects might say, ‘How is it,
friends? Is it the case that “af ter death a Tathā gata does not ex ist…”… “both
ex ists & does not ex ist…”… “nei ther does nor doesn’t ex ist: Only this is true,
any thing oth er wise is worth less”?’ The wan der ers of other sects who say this
should be told, ‘Friends, it is un de clared by the Tathā gata that “af ter
death a Tathā gata nei ther does nor does not ex ist: Only this is true, any thing
oth er wise is worth less.”’

“It’s pos si ble that wan der ers of other sects might say, ‘But why,
friends, is this un de clared by Go tama the con tem pla tive?’ The wan der ers
of other sects who say this should be told, ‘Friends, it isn’t con nected
with the goal, isn’t con nected with the Dhamma, isn’t fun da men tal to
the holy life. It doesn’t lead to dis en chant ment, dis pas sion, ces sa tion,
calm ing, di rect knowl edge, self-awak en ing, un bind ing. That’s why it’s
un de clared by the Blessed One.’13
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“It’s pos si ble that wan der ers of other sects might say, ‘But what,
friends, is de clared by Go tama the con tem pla tive?’ The wan der ers of
other sects who say this should be told, ‘“This is stress,” is de clared by the
Blessed One. “This is the orig i na tion of stress,” is de clared by the Blessed
One. “This is the ces sa tion of stress,” is de clared by the Blessed One. “This is
the path of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress,” is de clared by the
Blessed One.’

“It’s pos si ble that wan der ers of other sects might say, ‘And why,
friends, is this de clared by Go tama the con tem pla tive?’ The wan der ers of
other sects who say this should be told, ‘This is con nected with the goal,
is con nected with the Dhamma, is fun da men tal to the holy life. It leads
to dis en chant ment, dis pas sion, ces sa tion, calm ing, di rect knowl edge,
self-awak en ing, un bind ing. That’s why it’s de clared by the Blessed One.’

“Cunda, the view-de pen den cies [diṭṭhi-nis sayā]14 con cern ing be gin -
ning-points that I have de clared as they are to be de clared and as they are
not to be de clared: Would I [sim ply] de clare them to you? And the view-
de pen den cies con cern ing end points that I have de clared as they are to be
de clared and as they are not to be de clared: Would I [sim ply] de clare
them to you?

“And which are the view-de pen den cies con cern ing be gin ning-points
that I have de clared as they are to be de clared and as they are not to be
de clared?15

“There are cer tain con tem pla tives & brah mans who are of this view,
this opin ion, ‘The self & the cos mos are eter nal: Only this is true, any -
thing oth er wise is worth less.’ There are cer tain con tem pla tives & brah -
mans who are of this view, this opin ion, ‘The self & the cos mos are not
eter nal: Only this is true, any thing oth er wise is worth less.’ … ‘The self &
the cos mos are both eter nal & not eter nal’ … ‘The self & the cos mos are
nei ther eter nal nor not-eter nal’ … ‘The self & the cos mos are self-made’
… ‘The self & the cos mos are other-made’ … ‘The self & the cos mos are
both self-made & other-made’ … ‘With out self-mak ing or other-mak ing,
the self & the cos mos are spon ta neously arisen: Only this is true, any -
thing oth er wise is worth less.’
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“There are cer tain con tem pla tives & brah mans who are of this view,
this opin ion, ‘Plea sure & pain are eter nal: Only this is true, any thing
oth er wise is worth less.’ … ‘Plea sure & pain are not eter nal: Only this is
true, any thing oth er wise is worth less.’ … ‘Plea sure & pain are both eter -
nal & not eter nal’ … ‘Plea sure & pain are nei ther eter nal nor not-eter -
nal’ … ‘Plea sure & pain are self-made’ … ‘Plea sure & pain are other-
made’ … ‘Plea sure & pain are both self-made & other-made’ … ‘With out
self-mak ing or other-mak ing, plea sure & pain are spon ta neously arisen:
Only this is true, any thing oth er wise is worth less.’

“As for the con tem pla tives & brah mans who are of this view, this
opin ion, ‘The self & the cos mos are eter nal: Only this is true, any thing
oth er wise is worth less’: I, go ing to them, say, ‘Friends, is it the case that
this is said, “The self & the cos mos are eter nal”? When they say, “Only
this is true, any thing oth er wise is worth less,” I don’t grant their point.
Why is that? Be cause with re gard to that, there are some be ings who are
per cip i ent oth er wise.16 And I do not see that this doc trine is even equal
to mine, so how bet ter? In fact, my doc trine is the bet ter one.

[Sim i larly with the re main ing views.]

“These, Cunda, are the view-de pen den cies con cern ing be gin ning-
points that I have de clared as they are to be de clared and as they are not
to be de clared. Would I [sim ply] de clare them to you?

“And which are the view-de pen den cies con cern ing end points that I
have de clared as they are to be de clared and as they are not to be de -
clared?17

“There are cer tain con tem pla tives & brah mans who are of this view,
this opin ion, ‘Af ter death, the self is pos sessed of form & free from dis -
ease: Only this is true, any thing oth er wise is worth less.’ There are cer tain
con tem pla tives & brah mans who are of this view, this opin ion, ‘Af ter
death, the self is form less: Only this is true, any thing oth er wise is worth -
less.’ … ‘Af ter death, the self is both pos sessed of form & form less’ … ‘Af -
ter death, the self is nei ther pos sessed of form nor form less’ … ‘Af ter
death, the self is per cip i ent’ … ‘Af ter death, the self is not per cip i ent’ …
‘Af ter death, the self is both per cip i ent & not per cip i ent’ … ‘Af ter death,
the self is nei ther per cip i ent nor not per cip i ent’ … ‘The self is an ni hi -
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lated, de stroyed, & does not ex ist af ter death: Only this is true, any thing
oth er wise is worth less.’

“As for the con tem pla tives & brah mans who are of this view, this
opin ion, ‘Af ter death, the self is pos sessed of form & free from dis ease:
Only this is true, any thing oth er wise is worth less’: I, go ing to them, say,
‘Friends, is it the case that this is said, “Af ter death, the self is pos sessed
of form & free from dis ease”? When they say, “Only this is true, any thing
oth er wise is worth less,” I don’t grant their point. Why is that? Be cause
with re gard to that, there are some be ings who are per cip i ent oth er wise.
And I do not see that this doc trine is even equal to mine, so how bet ter?
In fact, my doc trine is the bet ter one.

[Sim i larly with the re main ing views.]

“These, Cunda, are the view-de pen den cies con cern ing end points that
I have de clared as they are to be de clared and as they are not to be de -
clared. Would I [sim ply] de clare them to you?

“It’s for the aban don ing & tran scend ing of these view-de pen den cies
con cern ing be gin ning-points and view-de pen den cies con cern ing end -
points that I have thus taught & for mu lated the four es tab lish ings of
mind ful ness. Which four?

“There is the case where a monk re mains fo cused on the body in & of
it self—ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er -
ence to the world. He re mains fo cused on feel ings in & of them selves—
ar dent, alert, & mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to
the world. He re mains fo cused on the mind in & of it self—ar dent, alert,
& mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world. He
re mains fo cused on men tal qual i ties in & of them selves—ar dent, alert,
& mind ful—sub du ing greed & dis tress with ref er ence to the world.18

“It’s for the aban don ing & tran scend ing of these view-de pen den cies
con cern ing be gin ning-points and view-de pen den cies con cern ing end -
points that I have thus taught & for mu lated these four es tab lish ings of
mind ful ness.”

Now on that oc ca sion Ven. Up avāṇa19 was stand ing be hind the
Blessed One, fan ning him. He said to the Blessed One, “It’s amaz ing,
lord. It’s as tound ing—how in spir ing this Dhamma-se quence is, how
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very in spir ing this Dhamma-se quence is. What is the name of this
Dhamma-se quence?”

“In that case, Up avāṇa, you may re mem ber this Dhamma-se quence
sim ply as ‘The In spir ing.’”

That is what the Blessed One said. Grat i fied, Ven. Up avāṇa de lighted
in the Blessed One’s words.

Notes

1. In other words, Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta was the foun da tion and ar biter
for this doc trine while he was alive, but left no foun da tion or ar biter to take
his place. In con trast, see Ven. Ānanda’s state ment in MN 106 to the eff ect
that, af ter the Bud dha’s pass ing, the Dhamma was the ar biter among the
monks.

2. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, this means that they have not awak -
ened to the mean ing/goal (attha) of the True Dhamma.

3. See the three mir a cles dis cussed in AN 3:61 and DN 11.
4. This “now” ap pears in the Thai and Sri Lankan edi tions, but not in the

Burmese or PTS edi tions.
5. One of the Bud dha’s teach ers prior to his awak en ing. See MN 36.
6. Read ing vi car i ta b baṁ with the Thai edi tion. The other edi tions have

na vi va ditab baṁ, “should not dis pute.”
7. These are the 37 bodhi-pakkhiya-dham mas. For a full ac count, see The

Wings to Awak en ing.

8. The dis cus sion that be gins with this para graph pro vides an ex pla na -
tion for what is meant by the “mid dle way” in the Bud dha’s first ser mon.
See also the dis cus sion of plea sure and pain in MN 101.

9. Read ing añāṇadas sanaṁ with the Thai edi tion. The other edi tions have
ñāṇadas sanaṁ, “that is knowl edge & vi sion,” which doesn’t fit into the gen -
eral mes sage of the text here.

This pas sage ap pears to be a re sponse to the claims made by Pūraṇa Kas s -
apa and Ni gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta, who taught two diff er ent forms of de ter min -
ism and who both claimed to have in fi nite knowl edge of the cos mos, a
knowl edge that in cluded knowl edge of the past and fu ture, which in their
view was al ready pre de ter mined (AN 9:38, DN 2). The Bud dha, how ever,
re jected de ter min ism (see AN 3:63) and in stead taught a doc trine of kamma
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that al lowed for the free dom to choose skill ful or un skill ful cour ses of ac -
tion in the present mo ment. This meant that his knowl edge of the fu ture
did not en com pass all de tails about the fu ture, as many of those de tails were
con tin gent on de ci sions that had not yet been made. But he did have fu ture
knowl edge of a more spe cific and more valu able sort: He knew that he
would not be re born. Re gard less of how un lim ited Pūraṇa Kas s apa and Ni -
gaṇṭha Nāṭa putta might claim their knowl edge of the fu ture to be, they did
not have this sort of knowl edge of their own fu ture at all.

Nev er the less, even though the Bud dha did not claim to tal knowl edge of
the fu ture, he was able to see ten den cies in the present that would bear fu -
ture fruit. For ex am ple, in SN 20:7 and AN 5:79–80, he fore sees the de cline
of the Saṅgha and the dis ap pear ance of the True Dhamma, but he warns the
monks of these com ing dan gers, not so that they would ac cept them as in -
evitable, but so that they would do what they could to coun ter act them.
This means that the monks would have it in their power to slow these ten -
den cies down. In MN 12, he il lus trates his knowl edge of the fu ture fate of
spe cific in di vid u als with the anal ogy of the one-way path (ekāyana-magga):

When a man is fol low ing a one-way path to that leads only to one spe cific
des ti na tion, one would know that he will even tu ally reach that des ti na tion.
In the same way, the Bud dha can see of spe cific in di vid u als that as long as
they fol low spe cific one-way paths of prac tice, their prac tice will even tu ally
lead them to the cor re spond ing goals. This knowl edge, of course, is de pen -
dent on each in di vid ual’s con tin u ing to fol low that path of prac tice.

10. See MN 58.
11. See Iti 44 and the dis cus sion in The Mind Like Fire Un bound, chap ter

1.
12. See AN 4:24 and Iti 112.
13. For a dis cus sion of the Bud dha’s rea sons for not an swer ing these

ques tions, see Skill in Ques tions, chap ter 8.
14. The re frains that frame the fol low ing dis cus sion on view-de pen den -

cies con tain many vari ant read ings, and un for tu nately none of the printed
edi tions sorts out the vari ants es pe cially well. The Com men tary is of no
help in this re gard, as it ad dresses it self only to some of the more ob vi ous is -
sues in the dis cus sion, and leaves the less ob vi ous ones un touched. There -
fore, this trans la tion is ten ta tive, based on the read ings that seem best to me,
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based both on stylis tic grounds and on the way they fit in with the dis cus -
sions of these views in other sut tas.

The term diṭṭhi-nis saya, “view de pen dency,” is also found in Ud 6:5.
15. Of the view-de pen den cies in the fol low ing list, the ques tion of

whether the self and the world are eter nal is treated in DN 1, DN 28, and
MN 102, and is men tioned in Ud 6:5; the ques tion of whether the self is self-
made, etc., is men tioned in Ud 6:5, as is the ques tion of whether plea sure &
pain are eter nal; the ques tion of whether plea sure & pain are self-made, etc.,
is treated in SN 12:18 and SN 12:25, and men tioned in AN 6:95.

The sut tas that treat these views, as op posed to those that merely men -
tion them, show how the Bud dha would and would not de clare them. In all
cases, he would not de clare them as, “Only this is true, any thing oth er wise
is worth less.” He would de clare or ex plain them, how ever, in the sense of
show ing ei ther how the view is for mu lated, how it is grasped, or how grasp -
ing to the view gets in the way of reach ing the death less. The dis cus sion in
DN 1 is the most com plex, as it gives a de tailed and diff er ent treat ment for
each of the views it cov ers. How ever, DN 1 con tains a re frain that treats ev -
ery view it cov ers in light of de pen dent co-aris ing. This re frain—along with
pas sages from MN 102 and SN 12:25—gives the gen eral thrust of the way in
which the Bud dha would ex plain/de clare these views.

“When those con tem pla tives & brah mans as sert var i ous types of
the o ries… on 62 grounds, that is an ag i ta tion & vac il la tion to be felt
by those con tem pla tives & brah mans who, not know ing, not see ing,
are im mersed in crav ing.… That comes from con tact as a req ui site
con di tion.… That they would ex pe ri ence that other than through
con tact: That isn’t pos si ble.… They all ex pe ri ence that through re -
peated con tact at the six sense me dia. For them, from feel ing as a req -
ui site con di tion comes crav ing. From crav ing as a req ui site con di tion
comes cling ing/sus te nance. From cling ing/sus te nance as a req ui site
con di tion comes be com ing. From be com ing as a req ui site con di tion
comes birth. From birth as a req ui site con di tion, then ag ing-&-death,
sor row, lamen ta tion, pain, dis tress, & de spair come into play. Such is
the orig i na tion of this en tire mass of stress & suff er ing.

“But when a monk dis cerns the orig i na tion, end ing, al lure, draw -
backs of, & eman ci pa tion from the six sense me dia, he dis cerns what
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is higher than all of this.” — DN 1

“Those con tem pla tives & brah mans who are of this view, this opin -
ion, ‘The self & the cos mos are eter nal: Only this is true, any thing
oth er wise is worth less’: It is im pos si ble that—apart from con vic tion,
apart from lik ing, apart from un bro ken tra di tion, apart from rea son -
ing by anal ogy, apart from an agree ment through pon der ing views
[see MN 95 and AN 3:66]—they would have their very own pure &
clear per sonal knowl edge of that. There be ing no pure & clear per -
sonal knowl edge, what ever mod icum or sliver of knowl edge those
ven er a ble con tem pla tives & brah mans clar ify on that mat ter is said to
be cling ing on their part. With re gard to that—fab ri cated, gross—
there is still the ces sa tion of fab ri ca tions: There is this.’ Know ing that,
see ing the es cape from it, the Tathā gata has gone be yond it.” —
MN 102

“What ever con tem pla tives & brah mans, teach ers of kamma, who
de clare that plea sure & pain are self-made, even that is de pen dent on
con tact. What ever con tem pla tives & brah mans, teach ers of kamma,
who de clare that plea sure & pain are other-made… self-made & other-
made… with out self-mak ing or other-mak ing, are spon ta neously
arisen, even that is de pen dent on con tact.

“It isn’t pos si ble that any con tem pla tives & brah mans—teach ers of
kamma who de clare that plea sure & pain are self-made—would be
sen si tive to plea sure & pain oth er wise than through con tact. It isn’t
pos si ble that any con tem pla tives & brah mans—teach ers of kamma
who de clare that plea sure & pain are other-made… self-made & other-
made… with out self-mak ing or other-mak ing, are spon ta neously
arisen —would be sen si tive to plea sure & pain oth er wise than
through con tact.

“When there is a body, plea sure & pain arise in ter nally with bod ily
in ten tion as the cause; or when there is speech, plea sure & pain arise
in ter nally with ver bal in ten tion as the cause; or when there is in tel -
lect, plea sure & pain arise in ter nally with in tel lec tual in ten tion as the
cause.
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“From ig no rance as a req ui site con di tion, then ei ther of one’s own
ac cord one fab ri cates the bod ily fab ri ca tion on ac count of which that
plea sure & pain arise in ter nally, or be cause of oth ers one fab ri cates
the bod ily fab ri ca tion on ac count of which that plea sure & pain arise
in ter nally. Ei ther one fab ri cates alert the bod ily fab ri ca tion on ac -
count of which that plea sure & pain arise in ter nally; or one fab ri cates
unalert the bod ily fab ri ca tion on ac count of which that plea sure &
pain arise in ter nally. [Sim i larly with ver bal & in tel lec tual fab ri ca -
tions.]

“Now, ig no rance is bound up in these things. From the re main der -
less fad ing & ces sa tion of that very ig no rance, there no longer ex ists
(the sense of) the body on ac count of which that plea sure & pain in -
ter nally arise. There no longer ex ists the speech… the in tel lect on ac -
count of which that plea sure & pain in ter nally arise. There no longer
ex ists the field, the site, the di men sion, or the is sue on ac count of
which that plea sure & pain in ter nally arise.” — SN 12:25

16. As the dis cus sions of these points in DN 1 and DN 28 make clear,
there are be ings who, even though they can re mem ber past lives, have diff er -
ent mem o ries/per cep tions of those lives be cause of the va garies of their
kamma and the lim i ta tions on their mem o ries. Thus they come to diff er ent
con clu sions about where they ul ti mately came from—and, as is shown in
the fol low ing sec tion of this sutta, what will be come of them af ter death.
The Bud dha’s larger knowl edge of past lives shows that none of the view-de -
pen den cies off ered here can be the only truth about the past or the fu ture.
And some of them are sim ply not true: As he says in SN 12:18, it is defi  -
nitely not true that plea sure & pain are spon ta neously arisen; in stead, they
are de pen dently co-arisen. And as for be gin ning points in gen eral, SN 15:3
states that trans mi gra tion comes from an in con ceiv able be gin ning point;
AN 10:61 says that a be gin ning point for ig no rance, such that one might
say, “Be fore this, ig no rance did not ex ist; then it came into play,” can not be
dis cerned.

In stead of bas ing his teach ings on per cep tions about the past, the Bud -
dha fo cuses in stead on how suff er ing is main tained—and can be ended—in
the im me di ate present. His for mu la tion of the four no ble truths holds true,
and is im me di ately ap pli ca ble to the prob lem of suff er ing and stress here
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and now, re gard less of what one re mem bers from the past. These truths also
serve the pur pose of lead ing to nib bāna, some thing that none of these other
views can do. This is why his crit i cism of the other views does not ap ply to
right view, and why his doc trine is su pe rior to any of the view-de pen den cies
dis cussed here.

17. The view-de pen den cies in the fol low ing list, or close vari ants, are dis -
cussed in DN 1 and MN 102. The first four are dis cussed in SN 24. The dis -
cus sions in both DN 1 and MN 102 are quite ex tended, giv ing diff er ent de -
tails for each view, al though the re frain in DN 1 is the same here as it is for
the view-de pen den cies deal ing with be gin ning points. A pas sage from
SN 24:37 gives an idea of how it and its com pan ion sut tas de clare/ex plain
the first four of these views:

“Monks, there be ing what, cling ing to what, en trenched in what,
does this view arise: ‘Af ter death, the self is pos sessed of form & free
from dis ease’?” …

“There be ing form, cling ing to form, en trenched in form, this view
arises: ‘Af ter death, the self is pos sessed of form & free from dis ease.’
There be ing feel ing… There be ing per cep tion… There be ing fab ri ca -
tions… There be ing con scious ness, cling ing to con scious ness, en -
trenched in con scious ness, this view arises: ‘Af ter death, the self is pos -
sessed of form & free from dis ease.’

“Now what do you think, monks? Is form con stant or in con stant?”
“In con stant, lord.”
“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”
“Stress ful, lord.”
“And with out cling ing to what is in con stant, stress ful, and sub ject

to change, would this view arise: ‘Af ter death, the self is pos sessed of
form & free from dis ease’?”

“No, lord.”
“Thus it is that—there be ing stress, cling ing to stress, en trenched

in stress—this view arises, ‘Af ter death, the self is pos sessed of form &
free from dis ease.’”

[Sim i larly with the re main ing ag gre gates.]
“Now what do you think, monks? Is what is seen, heard, sensed,

cog nized, at tained, sought af ter, pon dered by the in tel lect con stant or
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in con stant?”
“In con stant, lord.”
“And is that which is in con stant ease ful or stress ful?”
“Stress ful, lord.”
“And with out cling ing to what is in con stant, stress ful, and sub ject

to change, would this view arise: ‘Af ter death, the self is pos sessed of
form & free from dis ease’?”

“No, lord.”
“Now, when a dis ci ple of the no ble ones has aban doned doubt

with re gard to these six bases [the five ag gre gates and what is seen,
heard, sensed, cog nized, at tained, sought af ter, pon dered by the in tel -
lect], and has aban doned doubt with re gard to stress, has aban doned
doubt with re gard to the orig i na tion of stress, has aban doned doubt
with re gard to the ces sa tion of stress, and has aban doned doubt with
re gard to the way of prac tice lead ing to the ces sa tion of stress, then he
is a stream-en terer, cer tain, never again des tined for the lower realms,
headed for self-awak en ing.”

In ad di tion, MN 2 makes clear that the Bud dha would avoid an swer ing
the ques tion of whether there is a self to be gin with.

18. See DN 22 and MN 118. See also, Right Mind ful ness.

19. See SN 46:8 and DN 16.

See also: DN 15; DN 16; AN 6:55; AN 9:7; AN 9:40; AN 10:93; Ud 5:5
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Glos sary

Pali-Eng lish

Ab hid hamma: (1) In the dis courses of the Pali Canon, this term sim ply
means “higher Dhamma,” and a sys tem atic at tempt to de fine the Bud -
dha’s teach ings and un der stand their in ter re la tion ships. (2) A later col -
lec tion of trea tises col lat ing lists of cat e gories drawn from the teach ings
in the dis courses, added to the Canon sev eral cen turies af ter the Bud -
dha’s life.

Ara hant: A “wor thy one” or “pure one;” a per son whose mind is free
of de file ment and thus is not des tined for fur ther re birth. A ti tle for the
Bud dha and the high est level of his no ble dis ci ples.

Āsava: Effl u ent; fer men ta tion. Four qual i ties—sen su al ity, views, be -
com ing, and ig no rance—that “flow out” of the mind and cre ate the
flood of the round of death and re birth.

Asura: A mem ber of a race of be ings who, like the Ti tans in Greek
mythol ogy, bat tled the devas for sovereignty in heaven and lost.

Bod hisatta: “A be ing (striv ing) for awak en ing;” the term used to de -
scribe the Bud dha be fore he ac tu ally be came Bud dha, from his first as pi -
ra tion to Bud dha hood un til the time of his full awak en ing. San skrit
form: Bod hisattva.

Brah man: In com mon us age, a brah man is a mem ber of the priestly
caste, which claimed to be the high est caste in In dia, based on birth. In a
specifi  cally Bud dhist us age, “brah man” can also mean an ara hant, con -
vey ing the point that ex cel lence is based, not on birth or race, but on the
qual i ties at tained in the mind.

Brahmā: An in hab i tant of the heav enly realms of form or form less -
ness.
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Deva: Lit er ally, “shin ing one.” An in hab i tant of the ter res trial or heav -
enly realms higher than the hu man.

Dhamma: (1) Event; ac tion; (2) a phe nom e non in & of it self; (3) men -
tal qual ity; (4) doc trine, teach ing; (5) nib bāna (al though there are pas -
sages de scrib ing nib bāna as the aban don ing of all dham mas). San skrit
form: Dharma.

Jhāna: Men tal ab sorp tion. A state of strong con cen tra tion fo cused on
a sin gle sen sa tion or men tal no tion. This term is de rived from the verb
jhāy ati, which means to burn with a steady, still flame.

Kamma: In ten tional act. San skrit form: Karma.

Māra: The per son i fi ca tion of temp ta tion and all forces, within and
with out, that cre ate ob sta cles to re lease from saṁsāra.

Nāga: A mag i cal ser pent, tech ni cally classed as a com mon an i mal, but
pos sess ing many of the pow ers of a deva, in clud ing the abil ity to take on
hu man shape. Some times this term is used metaphor i cally, in the sense
of “Great One,” to in di cate an ara hant.

Nib bāna: Lit er ally, the “un bind ing” of the mind from pas sion, aver -
sion, and delu sion, and from the en tire round of death and re birth. As
this term also de notes the ex tin guish ing of a fire, it car ries con no ta tions
of still ing, cool ing, and peace. “To tal nib bāna” in some con texts de notes
the ex pe ri ence of awak en ing; in oth ers, the fi nal pass ing away of an ara -
hant. San skrit form: Nirvāṇa.

Ni gaṇṭha: Lit er ally, one with out ties. An as cetic in the Jain re li gion.

Paṭicca-samup pāda: De pen dent co-aris ing; de pen dent orig i na tion. A
map show ing the way ig no rance and crav ing in ter act with the ag gre gates
(khandha) and sense me dia (āy atana) to bring about stress and suff er ing.
As the in ter ac tions are com plex, there are sev eral diff er ent ver sions of
paṭicca samup pāda given in the sut tas. In the most com mon one, the
map starts with ig no rance. In an other com mon one (given here in
DN 15), the map starts with the in ter re la tion be tween name (nāma) and
form (rūpa) on the one hand, and sen sory con scious ness on the other.

Pāṭimokkha: Ba sic code of monas tic dis ci pline, com posed of 227 rules
for monks and 311 for nuns.
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Pavāraṇā: In vi ta tion; a monas tic cer e mony mark ing the end of the
rains re treat on the full moon in Oc to ber. Dur ing the cer e mony, each
monk in vites his fel low monks to ac cuse him of any off enses they may
have sus pected him of hav ing com mit ted.

Samaṇa: Con tem pla tive. Lit er ally, a per son who aban dons the con -
ven tional obli ga tions of so cial life in or der to find a way of life more “in
tune” (sama) with the ways of na ture.

Saṁsāra: Trans mi gra tion; the process of wan der ing through re peated
states of be com ing, with their at ten dant death and re birth.

Saṁvega: A sense of dis may over the mean ing less ness and fu til ity of
life as it is or di nar ily lived, com bined with a strong sense of ur gency in
look ing for a way out.

Saṅgha: On the con ven tional (sam mati) level, this term de notes the
com mu ni ties of Bud dhist monks and nuns. On the ideal (ariya) level, it
de notes those fol low ers of the Bud dha, lay or or dained, who have at -
tained at least stream-en try.

Tādin: “Such,” an ad jec tive to de scribe one who has at tained the goal.
It in di cates that the per son’s state is in de fin able but not sub ject to
change or in flu ences of any sort.

Tathā gata: Lit er ally, “one who has be come au then tic (tatha-āgata) or is
truly gone (tathā-gata)”: an ep i thet used in an cient In dia for a per son
who has at tained the high est re li gious goal. In Bud dhism, it usu ally de -
notes the Bud dha, al though oc ca sion ally it also de notes any of his ara -
hant dis ci ples.

Up osatha: Ob ser vance day, co in cid ing with the full moon, new moon,
and half moons. Lay Bud dhists of ten ob serve the eight pre cepts on this
day. Monks re cite the Pāṭimokkha on the full moon and new moon up -
osathas.

Vinaya: The monas tic dis ci pline, whose rules and tra di tions com prise
six vol umes in printed text.

Yakkha: Spirit; a lower level of deva—some times friendly to hu man
be ings, some times not—of ten dwelling in trees or other wild places.
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Eng lish-Pali

Al though I have tried to be as con sis tent as pos si ble in ren der ing Pali
terms into Eng lish, there are a few cases where a sin gle Eng lish term will
not do jus tice to all the mean ings of a Pali term. Al though the rule of
one Eng lish equiv a lent per one Pali word makes for con sis tency, any
truly bilin gual per son will know that such a rule can cre ate lu di crous
dis tor tions in trans la tion. Thus, while I have gen er ally tried to avoid us -
ing one Eng lish term to trans late two diff er ent Pali terms, there are cases
where I have found it nec es sary to ren der sin gle Pali terms with two or
more Eng lish terms, de pend ing on con text. Citta in some cases is ren -
dered as mind, in oth ers as heart, and in still oth ers as in tent. Sim i larly,
loka is ren dered ei ther as cos mos or world, manas as in tel lect or heart, āy -
atana as medium or di men sion, up ādāna as cling ing or sus te nance, and
dhamma as phe nom e non, qual ity, or prin ci ple. If you see the word heart
in a prose pas sage, it is trans lat ing citta; if in a pas sage of po etry, it is
trans lat ing manas.

Also, for some of the Pali terms play ing a cen tral role in the teach ing,
I have cho sen equiv a lents that do not fol low gen eral us age. In the fol -
low ing list I have marked these equiv a lents with as ter isks. Ex pla na tions
for these choices are pro vided at the end of the list.

ac qui si tion — upadhi

ag gre gate — khandha

alert ness — sam pa jañña

ap pro pri ate at ten tion — yon iso man asikāra

awak en ing — bodhi

aware ness — cetas

aware ness-re lease — ce tovimutti

be com ing — bhava

clear know ing — vi jjā

cling ing* — up ādāna
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com punc tion — ot tappa

con tem pla tive — samaṇa

con vic tion — sad dhā

cos mos — loka

crav ing — taṇhā

de pen dent co-aris ing — paṭicca samup pāda

de sire — chanda

di men sion — āy atana

di rected thought — vi takka

dis cern — pa jānāti

dis cern ment — paññā

dis cern ment-re lease — paññāvimutti

dis crim i na tion — vi maṁsā

dis en chant ment — nib bidā

dis pas sion — virāga

effl u ent* — āsava

empti ness — suññatā

en light ened one* — dhīra

es tab lish ing of mind ful ness — sati paṭṭhāna

eval u a tion — vicāra

fab ri cated — saṅkhata

fab ri ca tion — saṅkhāra

fet ter — saṅy o jana

gno sis — aññā

good will — mettā

habit — sīla

heart — manas; citta
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iden tity — sakkāya

in con stant* — an icca

in sight — vipas sanā

in tel lect — manas

in tent — citta

in ten tion — cetanā

medium — āy atana

mind — citta

not-self — anattā

ob jec ti fi ca tion* — pa pañca

ob ses sion* — anusaya

orig i na tion — samu daya

per cep tion — saññā

per sis tence — viriya

phe nom e non — dhamma

pre cept — sīla

prop erty — dhātu

qual ity — dhamma

re lease — vimutti

re solve — saṅkappa

self-awak en ing — sam bodhi

self-iden ti fi ca tion — sakkāya

sen su al ity — kāma

shame — hiri

skill ful — kusala

stream-en try — sotā patti

stress* — dukkha
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sus te nance* — up ādāna

theme — nimitta

tran quil ity — samatha

tran scen dent — lokut tara

un bind ing* — nib bāna

un fab ri cated — asaṅkhata

virtue — sīla

world — loka

Ac qui si tion: Upadhi lit er ally means “be long ings,” “bag gage,” “para pher -
na lia.” In the sut tas, it means the men tal bag gage that the mind car ries
around. The Cūḷanid desa, a late canon i cal work, lists ten types of upadhi:
crav ing, views, de file ment, ac tion, mis con duct, nu tri ment (phys i cal and
men tal), ir ri ta tion, the four phys i cal prop er ties sus tained in the body
(earth, wa ter, wind, and fire), the six ex ter nal sense me dia, and the six
forms of cor re spond ing sen sory con scious ness. The state with out upadhi
or ac qui si tions is Un bind ing.

Ag gre gate: Any of the five types of phe nom ena that serve as ob jects of
cling ing and as bases for a sense of self: form, feel ing, per cep tion, men tal
fab ri ca tions, and con scious ness.

Be com ing: The pro cesses of giv ing rise, within the mind, to states of
be ing that al low for phys i cal or men tal birth on any of three lev els: the
level of sen su al ity, the level of form, and the level of form less ness.

Cling ing/sus te nance: The Pali term up ādāna, which is used both on the
phys i cal and psy cho log i cal lev els, car ries a dou ble mean ing on both lev -
els. On the phys i cal level, it de notes both the fuel of a fire and to the
fire’s act of cling ing to its fuel. On the psy cho log i cal level, it de notes
both the sus te nance for be com ing that the mind clings to, and to the act
of cling ing to its sus te nance. To cap ture these dou ble mean ings, I have
some times ren dered up ādāna as cling ing, some times as sus te nance, and
some times as both.
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En light ened one: Through out these sut tas I have ren dered bud dha as
“Awak ened,” and dhīra as “en light ened.” As Jan Gonda points out in his
book, The Vi sion of the Vedic Po ets, the word dhīra was used in Vedic
and Bud dhist po etry to mean a per son who has the height ened pow ers
of men tal vi sion needed to per ceive the “light” of the un der ly ing prin ci -
ples of the cos mos, to gether with the ex per tise to im ple ment those prin -
ci ples in the aff airs of life and to re veal them to oth ers. A per son en light -
ened in this sense may also be awak ened in the for mal Bud dhist sense,
but is not nec es sar ily so.

Fab ri ca tion: Saṅkhāra lit er ally means “putting to gether,” and car ries
con no ta tions of jerry-rigged ar ti fi cial ity. It is ap plied to phys i cal and to
men tal pro cesses, as well as to the prod ucts of those pro cesses. Var i ous
Eng lish words have been sug gested as ren der ings for saṅkhāra, such as
“for ma tion,” “de ter mi na tion,” “force,” and “con struc tive ac tiv ity.” How -
ever, “fab ri ca tion,” in both of its senses, as the process of fab ri ca tion and
the fab ri cated things that re sult, seems the best equiv a lent for cap tur ing
the con no ta tions as well as the de no ta tions of the term.

In con stant: The usual ren der ing for an icca is “im per ma nent.” How ever,
the antonym of the term, nicca, car ries con no ta tions of con stancy and re -
li a bil ity; and as an icca is used to em pha size the point that con di tioned
phe nom ena are un re li able as a ba sis for true hap pi ness, this seems a use -
ful ren der ing for con vey ing this point.

Ob jec ti fi ca tion: The term pa pañca has en tered pop u lar us age in Bud -
dhist cir cles to in di cate ob ses sive, run away thoughts that ha rass the
mind. But in the sut tas, the term is used to in di cate, not the amount of
think ing that ha rasses the mind, but the cat e gories used in a par tic u lar
type of think ing that ha rasses the mind and ex tends out ward to cre ate
con flict with oth ers. Sn 4:14 states that the root of the cat e gories of pa -
pañca is the per cep tion, “I am the thinker.” From this self-ob jec ti fy ing
thought, in which one takes on the iden tity of a be ing, a num ber of cat e -
gories can be de rived: be ing/not-be ing, me/not-me, mine/not-mine,
doer/done-to, feeder/food. This last pair of cat e gories comes from the
fact that, as a be ing, one has to lay claim to food, both phys i cal and men -
tal, to main tain that be ing (Khp 4). Think ing in terms of these cat e gories
in evitably leads to con flict, as diff er ent be ings fight over their food. Be -
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cause this ha rass ment and con flict come from a self-ob jec ti fy ing thought
that leads to the ob jec ti fi ca tion of oth ers as well, ob jec ti fi ca tion seems to
be the best Eng lish equiv a lent for pa pañca.

Ob ses sion: Anusaya is usu ally trans lated as “un der ly ing ten dency” or
“la tent ten dency.” These trans la tions are based on the et y mol ogy of the
term, which lit er ally means, “to lie down with.” How ever, in ac tual us -
age, the re lated verb (anuseti) means to be ob sessed with some thing, for
one’s thoughts to re turn and “lie down with it” (or, in our id iom, to
“dwell on it”) over and over again.

Stress: The Pali term dukkha, which is tra di tion ally trans lated in the
com men taries as, “that which is hard to bear,” is no to ri ous for hav ing no
truly ad e quate equiv a lent in Eng lish, but stress—in its ba sic sense as a
strain on body or mind—seems as close as Eng lish can get. In the
Canon, dukkha ap plies both to phys i cal and to men tal phe nom ena,
rang ing from the in tense stress of acute an guish or pain to the in nate
bur den some ness of even the most sub tle men tal or phys i cal fab ri ca tions.

Un bind ing: Be cause nib bāna is used to de note not only the Bud dhist
goal, but also the ex tin guish ing of a fire, it is usu ally ren dered as “ex tin -
guish ing” or, even worse, “ex tinc tion.” How ever, a close look at an cient
In dian views of the work ings of fire (see The Mind Like Fire Un bound)
shows that peo ple of the Bud dha’s time felt that a fire, in go ing out, did
not go out of ex is tence but was sim ply freed from its ag i ta tion and at -
tach ment to its fuel. Thus, when ap plied to the Bud dhist goal, the pri -
mary con no ta tion of nib bāna is one of re lease and lib er a tion. Ac cord ing
to the com men taries, the lit eral mean ing of the word nib bāna is “un -
bind ing,” and as this is a rare case where the lit eral and con tex tual mean -
ings of a term co in cide, this seems to be the ideal Eng lish equiv a lent.
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